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inquiry into
holiday
TOUR HOTELS
Travel agents fly

to Spain
By MICHAEL MORDEIS

A C0MMTSSI0N to investigate complaints of
unfinished holiday hotels in Spain was

set up last night by the Association of British
Travel Agents. Mr Robert Waller, chairman of
the association, is expected to lead the inquiry.

Members of the commission, which will
consist of senior officials of the association, will
fly to Madrid today to discuss the hotel situa-
tion with the Spanish National Tourist Office.

The move follows mounting complaints
From British tourists in Spain who have claimed

CTPTirr uttc their hotels were over-
ulIllJVlL nllu booked, only partly

fU A lVIVF T built and had few of theVfUril1 1 1 JcjLi
advertised facilities. !
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Robens

chooses

Market
By Rowland Snmmerscales.

Political Staff

J^ORD ROBENS, former
chairman of the

National Coal Board, joined
Mr Wilson's opponents yes-
terday in advocating entry
to the Common Market on
the terms negotiated by the
Government
He was making his maiden

speech in the Lords after his
release from enforced silence as
a chairman of a nationalised in-
dustry. Lord Robens is one ofMr Wilsons former Shadow
Minister colleagues.

u
He firmly allied himself with
people J have known in politics

and business For over a quarter
of a centurv whose honour, in-
tegrity and honesty could not be
impugned by anybody.”
He named the politicians as

Mr Jenkins. Labour's deputy
leader, Mr Stewart, former
Foreign Secretary. Mr George
Thomson, who would have been

Britain in Europe and Six
Trading Policy—#*•#;

Lords Debate—P6; Special
Article and Reader's Letter

—P12

Government axe
falls on airport

expansion
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

/GOVERNMENT proposals that there shouldU be no new runways at Heathrow, Gat-
wick, Luton and Stansted and the possible
closure of Stansted when Foulness becomes
London’s third airport were announced yester-
day.

The introduction of Foulness may also mean that

Luton will no longer be a major airport serving London,
said Mr Noble, Minister 1

—:

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Shipping Correspondent

VI OLIDAYMAKERS at
Channel ports were de-

.ayed by up to four hours
/esterday because of a
•trike by French car ferry
ifficers.

Several sailings from Dover
id Newhaven were cancelled.

their hntplq wf»rp nvpr Labour’s chief negotiator in thenoteis were over- Common Market talks, and Lord
booked, only Dartiv £e°rge-Brown, another former
, ... , _ _

“ J Foreign Secretary.
OUllt and had few Of the “ These people were as inti-

advertispd farilitipc mately involved in negotiationsduverusea iacumes. as anyone else,” Lord Robens
The Association of British said -

“ H 4116 v°te were deter-

Travel Agent, said that if SUiJg^JS
the investigation showed negotiations under the previous

that any one of its 2,500 SgSg'jff“;£.?
rl!^ be a

members had knowingly “My judgment is that they

allowed a tourist’s holiday
are abo
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y you could get, and merely pre-

to De ruined then the tending you can leave it for

association ** would not another year I do not believe is

Shirk its responsibilities.” “ I think by and large they

it the backlog of passengers precedented step of banning
is cleared last evening as the a tour operator from the

This could mean the un- are the best terras that nego-
ecedented step of banning bators could possibly get.”

rike ended and services were association,
sLimed. tu.
A spokesman for British m-n L

Without referring to Mr
Wilson's rdle, Lord Robens

A spokesman for British will V 7r
orier

lilways shipping division said carrier an hmpl ?
at two sailings from New- a tounst

The commission’s main brief fnnnffA”'
For me ’ tbat *s fi0od

will be to see if a member, a
en

~!|.

at two saiungs from New-
ven to Dieppe today would be

carrier, an hotel or a tourist
Tbis was a turning point and

office has infringed the associa- not a turning back. British entry
Hnn’o _ C .1 l n wnnlH Ho tfrind frt Urtfaiw enrl

ncSled tioa’

s code of conduct Press W0U
J
d

c
be good for Britain and

.-J «
d: 1?e reports of recent inddente L^ g°°d for Europe. It might be

rmal b^ThSSa?”^
01^ *** Spain aQd statements from toir £°°d for *** vorld at lar^

a i r . rr
operators will be examined. V.A port official at Le Havre

id that services between Le
•vre and Southampton would
affected later this week.
7rench officers have been

Reconciled V
Welcomed by Spain His interventionV^ame at a
a «... - ^ tims when pro-MarkelvmeinbersA .Statement by the association of Labour's National Executive

defeat

Women facing trial yesterday in Lydda where they
were found guilty of planning acts of sabotage in
Israel for the Popular Front for the Liberation of
Palestine. French sisters, Nadia Bardaii (left), 26.
and Marlene, 21, and German-born Evelyn Barj

(right), 26, were said to have concealed explosives
in their brassieres. Report—P4.

Apollo cleared for

moon landing
By HENRY MILLER'at Cape Kennedy

AFTER a crucial test-firing of their spacecraft’s

main engine 114,787 miles in outer space the

three Apollo 15 astronauts were yesterday given the

go-ahead to proceed exactly as planned with their

ambitious voyage to. the Moon.

The Apollo crew burned the engine for less than a
second. Then, after a nerve-wracking silence, Joe Allen,
the capsule communicator, in Houston, 'said : “ That burn.-

is exactly what we wanted to see. We can proceed with
a normal mission." —; — :

The flight controllers had

;in* token strike, and
.
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1* "'0 ‘1,d have 10 Dady TeleSraPh EeP0rter
with which to impose sanctions ” expected to stand firmly by their

th^'test-firina: satisfied NEARLY 40 Pensioners
if this were justified. Continued on Back P., Col. 5 Ho^ton^ that t£i

g
oouldget ,

were takeQ t0 hospital
He said that in Spain there was Ground tlS shortiir^t prlK last night after their coach

an official Government channel orvT 1^17 GUI71? lem znA that the engine of the overturned on the A41 near
for dealing with tourists com- POLICE ^EIZE command module “En- Berkhamsted, Herts.

Airport hold-up the fon^an/ douhTthaT^he^vv^U sion*' system,’ tii^ Sifi lii

snokesman for Dnvpr Har- nf^nui^
S
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UIL^ie ^°f>^missi 0ji corne out dearlv against entry, possibility that the planned
. spokesman tor i>o\er uar- of inquiry. He hoped the com- .. . . , fnoon landin'* would have to
r Board said: “British Rail mission would “ give itself teeth At least seven members are
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u« that about 200 vehicles with which to impose sanctions ”

e diverted from Newhaven. if this were justified,
luse of the frequency of He said that in Spain there was
ags from Dover we had no an official Government channel
rulty in getting everyone for dealing with tourists' com-
v.” plaints, and he believed a simi-

t noon there were about 300 lar organisation should be estab-

joked cars waiting for places fished in Britain,

he ferries at Dover, but they Mr Colin Collins, a director of
durina the afternoon. Clarksons, Britain’s biggest Con-

raw tcapi ate , »_ j
expected to stand firmly by their be cancelled.

An O r But the test-firing satisfied
Continued on Back P., Col. 5 Houston that they could get

around this short-circuit prob-

DAT t/^T? CT?t7l? lem and that the engine of the
±'LrJ-J.UJLi JMu\JLYj command module “En-

deavour ’’ would behave effec-

undreds passengers tinental tour operators, said:

g Manchester Airport face “The action ABTA has taken
vs th:s weekend because of is perfectly reasonable,

expected combination of “The commission will have a

nAT Tf»r CPT7T7 lem and that the engine or me uu me u«ir
.rU.LclL.Jb command module “En- Berkhamsted, Herts.

deavour ” would behave effec- Some of the more seriously

41\fMTTlVITTO\ IN tively For the critical moon hurt, about 15, were taken bv.UTiJiLmiiv.i ill
manoeuvres. ambulance. More than 20

BELFAST RAIDS Superb correction were taken the 14 miles ro

Joe Allen also told the crew Hemel Hempstead General
Security forces raided homes

t^at nQt Qaiy was the burn Hospital in a furniture van

MEDICINE

CHARGES
REVIEW
By Our Political Staff

T’HE Government is

understood to be on the
point of abandoning its

tentative proposals for
cost - related prescription
charges.
The barrage of criticism about

the plan from doctors and
chemists is believed to have con-
vinced Sir Keith Joseph, Secre-
tary for Social Services, that a
different scheme will have to be
drawn up.

Although the Government has
not reached the point of with-
drawing the proposals, the fact
that Sir Keith has been unable
to make . a statement to the
Commons shows - the difficulty
into which Ministers have got
with the scheme.

£15 million saving

It was in October that Mr
Barber. Chancellor, announced
that measures woud be intro-
duced “ as soon as possible ” to
enable prescription charges to

1 be related to the cost of pre-
scriptions. .

The. scheme put forward was
for a scale of charges ranging
in 5p steps from the present flat

rate charge of 20p to a maximum
of 50p. The intention was to save
about £15 million to £16 million
a year.

for Trade, in a written

Parliamentary reply. SUDAN
But last night the British

Airports Authority said it re- » gTmrB-rimB'iTm
gretted there hacL not been.
consultation between the Gov-

x •*-*-*• ^ -*-*«
eminent and its board. It

claimed that the plans would XT A
mean increased airport con- XXrXlNXTJ_iiT
gestion with falling standards .
of service. By JAMES ALLAN
Mr Noble, who was answering in Khartoum

a question tabled t>y Mr Stephen
Hastings. Conservative M P for 'fi ’HE Sudan yesterday con-
Mid-Bedfordshire, in a four-point tinued taking its re-
statement, said: venge on the Communists

1 The Government does not for last week’s three-day
consider it necessary to build coup with the hanging of a
any new runways at Heath- Government Minister—the
row, Gatwick, Luton and thirteenth officially in-

T?.
th

.
e
u

foje*eeahte nounced execution,
future. It is therefore pro- .. _ . _
posed to abandon the “safe- dealh of Joseph Garang.
guarding of the line” of the * Îu

.

ster of State for Southern
possible second runway at Affairs and a Communist, came
Gatwick. only hours before the alleged

2 tu_ r__ tj ., .
master mind behind the coup.

for Heathrow and A5del Khalik Mahgouh> Secre:

S5S"* ““j™ as
T ®^or tary-General of the Communist

airports serving the London party, was put on .trial for
area is foreseen but xt is ex- £is life

P

pected that after 1980 it will '
.

be possible to Lmoose. stricter .

was to have been a show
jected that after 1980 it will

Je possible to impose stricter . .
was to have. been a show

limits on air traffic move- ™_ Wlth conclusive evidenceULH115 ou air erame move-
ments and to apply other *® damo Mabgoub in the eyes
restraints to reduce the “ “® world. But it turned em-
impact of noise. barrassingly sour when a prose-

3 ™, 0 v . cution witness apparently
ft)r“*es S® changed his evidence and ro-

B™*17 of dispensing with fused to incriminate the Com-Stansted as a pubhc trans- mnnict leader.
Continued on Bock P., Col. 3 Foreign correspondents from—

* newspapers and television net-

DTTnr a tvt a tvt works around the world, who
rTOt oUCHAJaAIN had been united to witness the

trial, were told they must leave

GTVFTV CJ'T’XIRTIXV the make-shift court room as theirlVE/IV 31UIUHI
rest of the proceedings would

RECEPTION I During the 48 minutes that
- were open to the Press Mahgoub,
Prof- C. Buchanan, the only arrested the previous day in a

Roskill Commission member to panthmod nn Rnnlr P r«l k
recommend Foulness as the site

on r-» Co*- 5
of London's third airport, got a

'

stormy reception io Southend PPTTVTPr T7T TaTC A C
last mght. He pleaded w-ith the sitIJvvj.E< Jr I il Aa
people of south-east Essex to ___
seize the chances Foulness pre- BOMBER CO-PILOT
sented - __ _

“ You have a great oppor- The Prince of Wales flew as
trinity.” he said amid jeers. “ but co-pilot yesterday in a Strike
you seem able to see only ex- Command Vulcan bomber on an
traordinary fears. You should operational sortie from RAF
take a creative view. An airport Waddington, near Lincoln. The
will be a major benefit to your plane flew to the Firth of Forth
rnmmtimhr 11 thpn hirnnfl Sari- fm» o

Continued on Back P., Col. 3

Prof BUCHANAN
GIVEN STORMY
RECEPTION

community.' then turned back for a si mu-GVIU UIUU1LJ. lUlUCU UQLA AVI Q OI LU U“

When asked why Cubliugton lated high-level bombing attack
would not have benefited as over Doncaster.

mancEuvres.

Some of the more seriously PRIX’ITQ PT touri1- fie replied that the area There were several iostru-
irt, about 15, were taken bv * IYIAjJ-iJ a LxCj.LAj-.Ej between London and Binning- ment and visual approaches
nbulance. More than 20 hain did not require the during the 1,000-mile sortie.ambulance. More than 20

others with minor injuries
were taken the 14 miles ro
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arrived shortly

ing late More than 30 its nnax report win snow of ammunition,' a crossbow, a of ’wh^t“ w^vantVd.” He finmn w'

Si “H S bayonet and_radio _sets were wflriH now give Sst-ai

report

'alurday, one of the busiest responsibilities meaning that SKd7 Six men ™ helping fc omK ^o lat^ Sfid-
:ends at Manchester. more people m future can con- ^ police with their inquiries c ned n?
9t weekend, about 700

0 r ^monev
E
hoWay^v/e About 70 homes io Dublin As a result of the successful

tngers on 22 different J?^..?0Qey
h0 ys e

were raided by armed police- »Pct-burn the astronauts were
s were delayed for periods nave u a men at about the same time as thpn able to concentrate on

About 70 homes io Dublin

m to “within half a foot per Some ambulancemen and
cond of what we wanted.” He firemen went with them to

[ded “as a result we will now give first-aid treatment '

! able to omit two later mid- After overturning the -coach
rse corrections.” crashed into a field. Two doc-
As a result of the successful tors who were passing stopped

o four-and-a-half hours.
Acted quickly

70 TRAPPED
X MOUNTAIN I at Alicante airport, but instead

of going to an unfinished hotel

f’ART.F FAR at Beoidorm they were drivenLADLL Vx.-YIX
gQ miles to another hotel—the

>i:t 70 adults and children Tr“ Delfinos at ^Dd
f
a

'
,h

franped last night in a When they got there pey
n-down cable car swinging complained that ^e T

^

S
D
^J
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on the face of the AsguiUe bad no tables or chain m tbe

idi oeak in ‘he Mont Blanc room, and no I

^

rea- r^amoiix. lhe lounges. There was no

k **
.. water in tne swimming pool, and

^bin
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l

p
d
hppn killed as the hotel was 00t due to

2 to hate been killed
n untjI JuIv 50 there was no

tne cabin jumped one of
j
k j tcfaeD sCaff. The tourists were

stroking cab.es auring a
ja jjen [0 another hotel to eat.

t storm.
. . rim-Luinc rpnrpepnta lives and

were raided by armed police- test-burn the astronauts were to treat the injured-
men at about the same time as then able to concentrate on The pensioners were return-
the Belfast operation. Regular other tasks planned for them ing t0 their homes in Watford,
and unofficial members of the during their long journey Herts, after a day trip to the
I R A are believed to have been .. okav.” Col Scott, the mis- Malvern Hills.
invn)\ Pfl I « T oFc

An example of recent com- IRA are beLeved io nave been -Okay,71 Col Scott, the mis-

plaints concerns a party of 319 involved.
5 j00 commander, replied. “Let's

tourists booked by Clarksons. Strict security measures were
to happy.” He was referring

the tourists arrived this week also in force at Belfast Airport,
jo^jogly to the gloom that falls

>i:t 70 adults and children
trapped last night in a

SNOW APOLOGY
AFTER CLASH
WITH BATSMAN

L,i5i James Irwin. 41, and

WITH BATSMAN slep^foT 20 minutes y-esterday

so they got a good eight hours
John Snow, the England Fast sleep,

bowler, apologised yesterday to
lf a |] goes well Scott and Irwin

jokingly to the gloom that falls 6 TIMES ’ DELAYED
oo mission control when a mai-

function brings a possibility of ^,rst
, ^ limes

failure. It is Sso the code name were delayed last mght after

for their landing site. “’trouble on tbe Production

r«i navirf side. A spokesman said: We
CT

T® iP5:„
,d

hope it will be resolved soon.”

first Test at Lord’s.

The incident, seen by millions
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'
Iffiiirt as the hotel was not due to sunj Gavaskar, the Indian bats- will iand 0D tbe moon on Friday

? non „F open until July 30 there was no mao. For coliding with him and p.-eui^g for a record 67-bour stay
. one or

kitchen staff. The tourists were knocking him over during the —
Hiring a

ta j.en t0 another hotel to eat. fi rs t Test at Lord’s. .
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I
improve the situation. Staff Gavaskar was racing for a quick

% :
"ere engaged, tbe pool filled,

sj ngle_ and Snow for _ the ball.
:h the trapped passengers c

d furnl tuVe ’moved io. Cla.rk-
mto tne forest below—

- J™s are aIso providing free wine

^ i
and free excursions.

Mr Ken Oldfield. British Con-

single and Snow for tbe ball.

Gavaskar lost his bat in the in-

cident. and Snow threw it back

to him.
Rain caused the match to be

By Our City Staff

Henry Johnson. 65. who
as the £20,000 a year _ j »»

in of the British Railways GOOfl Value
in September, is to be- Mr Tom colllck. managing
chairman oF Britain s director of Clarksons, explained
largest property com- vesterday whv a group of 12

ilctropoiitao. Estate and passengers had not been al-

>' Corporation. lowed to. cancel their bookings

expected his salary will For a 15-day Mediterranean trip

4 ,-urie a? the £13.750 paid aboard the cruise ship Delpni.

j’u'goins cfuairmaji. Sir He said they wanted cancel-

Hirciie. 61. Sir Henrv’s Jadons in the week before toe

r at British Rail is Mr departure of the cruise after

Marsh. formerly reading newspaper reports of

.Minister of Transport. trouble during a previous voy-

age.
“ gut this wish was based oo

1C ROBINSON misleading information. Our

h„.t rtf two information more up to
^nbi..»oR bps - cr

ja ,_ _
Dj j a our view the news-

•asic progrimmes. col- °|^r
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r
d
e

™
rts did not faWy

esierday ''M- rec0r
.

d
describe conditions on the ship

r.igdav ete fling rad o
reaction to the first;

«ui in Valencia, who visited the abandoned as a draw with India B
Z- pn armed ,v ith shotguns

munsts at Gaodia said: “The needin2 38 for victor?- and two
J'"h?r/British Rail f?e^

crisis is over. They are sitting wjckets remaining. ambusoed a Bnhsh Rail .reigne

around Jh« 2*' E. W. Swantor. & Pict:.res-P22 Road King's Cross,
drinks, some of them are won -——— - — —

i ..l-*-r(:2v and stole £30.000 in
dering why they caused suuh „„ Ry- q .o ; cJrJ” The trailer and container
fuss. SHRINKS Bi V S p.C.

,vere later found abandoned,

«« Pnnil irolne ” By Our Political Staff ’ but rolice were still searching
Good value
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pound fell by 9-5 per cent, m
the vear since the General

Election. Mr Terrence Higgins.

The coins. 30p. 5p and 2Gp
pieces collected from Midland

Bank branches in the North.

exacted his salary will

ijime a? the £13.750 paid
jutgoing chairman. Sir

Henrv’s

Minister 'of State at the ! were being taken from Kings

Treasury, said in a Commons
j

Cross rail deoot to the bank s

answer yesterday. Citv head office
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LEGAL HITCH
REMOVED

By Our Business Correspondent
Mr Davies, Secretary for

Trade and Industry, has agreed
to exempt the 200 major com-
panies being asked to -sign the
Confederation of British Indus-
try’s price restraint pledge from
registering under tbe Restrictive
Trade Practices’ Act Officials

bad said the mice agreement
could come under the provisions
of the Act.
The 200 companies received

copies of the undertaking yes-
terday. It calls on them to
avoid price increases over the
next year, or restrict unavoid-
able rises to five per cent. Food
companies have agreed to sign
but with “ escaped clauses en-
abling them to cover cost in- i

creases outside their direct con-
trol.

Mr Barber, Chancellor, con-
firmed in the Commons yester-
day that Ford has joined British
Leyland in agreeing to sign the
pledge.

City Details—P15

Today’s IVeather
General Situation : Weak high
pressure ridge extends across
Britain from anticyclone centred
ear the Azores.

London, S.E.. Cent. Midlands :

Cloudy. Thundery showers,
sunny spells later. ' Wind vari-
able. .light- Max 72F *220.

E. Anglia. E: Rain at first, be-
coming brighter. Wind variable,
light. Max 72F (220.

Channel Islands, - N.W, S.W.,
Wales and Mon:

.
Sunny.

Showers. Wind light, variable,
becoming light S.W. Max TOP
<210 .

Lake District. Isle or Man: Sunny
periods, showers. Wind light,
variable, becoming S.W. Max.
64F 1180.

S. North Sea, Strait of Dover:
Wind N.. force 4-5, moderate to
fresh breeze, backing N.W., 5-4.

gentle to moderate. Sea slight

to moderate.
English Channel E.: Wind N.W..

3-4, gentle
.
to moderate. Sea

slight.

Outlook: Sunny spells. Rain,
mainly in W.

nam aid not require the during the 1 ,000-mile sortie,
industrial improvement needed some with the Prince at tbe con-
in south Essex. trols.
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. Ten years ago Sulova pioneered and ; i
perfected the tuning fork movement. 3

It hums instead.of ticks] . •. ..i

. Because in place of a balance wheel rocking!
to and fro 5 tirhes.a second—the Bulova
Accutron has a tiny tuning fork vibrating

”
'

:

precisely 360 times a second. * •
-

\

This gives the tuning fork movement its

remarkable accuracy. Accuracy that Bulova
guarantee in writing:

Illustrated is one of the new Apollo series,

(stainless steel with leather strap, £63,50), -

that are as distinctive looking as they are
distinctive sounding. •

T V and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide

—Inside Back Page

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Mood 6 p.m. '. 6 a.m.

(Thurs)

Landau 85i60i 65(85i. 95 <95>

Birmingham * 90(551 70l65' lOOl 100)
Manchester 85'60i 60i55) 95 iB7)

Newcastle 90t95» 90(87) 100 (95)

Tuesday's readings in brackets.

Weather Maps—P22

Write to Dept '> i -*

Bulova (UK) Ltd.,

Pembroke House,
44 Wellesley Road,
Croydon. CR9 3PT.
Tel: 01-686 2S05.
Also sold In the
Republic of Ireland.

sSsBULOVA
ACCUTRON

Inventors of the
tun ing fork movement
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BORSTAL BOYS

get lessons

IN READING
t^teARLY a quarter of young offenders in

nrisnns. Borstals, and detention centres*
prisons, Borstals, and detention centres

are having to be taught to read and write

properly and make simple calculations, says

the Prison Department’s annual report yester-

uaj . .

Among adult prisoners 15 per cent, were taking

elementary lessons in reading, writing and arithmetic.

;—i
All those taking courses

115,000 MORE
MIGRANTS AT

SCHOOL

were volunteers.. _

nnHE number of immi-

grant children in State

and primary schools in

England and Wales rose to

265,710 last year compared
with 148.000 in 1966, an
increase of 115,710.

The total was 3-3 per cent.

A Home Office spokesman
said the proportion of offen-

ders taking such, courses was
probably only a modest esti-

mate of the proportion of
those in prison who were un-
able to read and write.

The report—for 1970—reflects

how the increase in the prison
population during the year to

. more than a record 40,000 had
set back programmes for educa-

estimates that 10,000 15-year-old routine," it goes on-
immigrants leave school each
year out of a total of 700,000 Three in cell
school-leavers and that the pro-
portion will rise to about 40,000 Half, the 40.000
out of 800,000 in 10 years. women had to live

Educational standards of immi- built more than a century ago.

grant children were not much A third of the men had to sleep

different from those of indieen- two or three in a cell designed
ous children if they had a FuU For one- Greatest overcrowding
school career in Britain. was in local prisons.

But because many arrive part The Prison Department had
way through their school career tried to ease the burden on local

large numbers are assessed as jails by removing as many
educationally sub-normal. prisoners as passible to open con-

Some areas have twice as ditions, recommissioning cells

many immigrants in schools for use
,

es an<* storerooms

educationally sub-normal child- and building extensions for

ren as in their primary and kitchens, bathhouses, workshops
secondary schools. and recreation.

^

One survey of the most back- The number of people con;
ward pupils in the first and victed of indictable offences in

second years in seven secon- every 100,000 of the population
dary schools disclosed that 73 had almost trebled since 1950
per cent, of them were immig- and was increasing by an aver-
rants. age of 7 per cent, a year. The
Another area had 28 per cent, increase in the number of young

of immigrants, mostly West men serving sentences of im-

Indians, in its school popula- prisooment was particularly

tion. but 49 per cent, of the marked.
children in a school for the The report plays down sug-
edncationally sub-normal were gestions that the sudden increase
immigrants- in the.prison population was due

t • , to a back-lash from the introduc-
l te unproved tion 0 f suspended sentences.

The longer immigrants had “The best estimate that can
attended British schools, how- be made at present is that the
ever, the more intelligent they positive and negative effects of
appeared to be. suspended sentences on the size
A survey of immigrant pupils of the prison population just

in some London primary schools about cancel each other out,” it

indicated that they had an aver- says.
age IQ of 76 after two years in Numbers in custody last year
this country and 91. after six were about what might have
years or more. been expected as the result of

The report continues: “A other factors if the Suspended
recent survey of immigrant sentence had not been intro-

pupils in the comprehensive duced.
schools in one local authority
showed that s-5 per cent, of Fewer escapes
them came over to join their „ , . .

parents after one-five years; 15 Escapes from . closed prisons

npp rent aFt-er civ-in -,~A and remand centres totalled axper cent, after six-10 years 'and and remand centreswi-uw mtu AUk-xv jeoid anu ;——
« . etA •

3 per cent, after 11-13 years. ll^ i2/iS
" 4 i l twl. 1969 and 79 in 1966 beforeA

.
good many, therefore, _i|CAn cpmritv was hght

c

niiitf

whom rtiev JUst12f aWmwt* after the Mountbatten report
wnora they must neve almost, t*-.#*- arp nnw used for security
or entirely, forgotten and in {JSgL“J ^°

W
of prioS and

JE5L 22*5. 5SM televiM.ll
family groupings. In such cir-

cumstances it would be remark- Of borstal training the report

able if emotional disorders were sa
^s

overcrowding had aggraya-

not commonplace.'

Language deficiency

ted other- problems that had
emerged and become more
serious in recent years.

There was a larger propor-
Another factor giving rise to tion of “ difficult " trainees, such

retardation or emotional stress as the homele-ss. the inadequate.
was -the mobility: of immigrant the. institutionalised and .the

families once they were in this criminally sophisticated- Prob-
country. leras of drugs and race relations

Many children in education- had aMumed greater promin-
aJly sub-normal schools had encei

major deficiencies of language The success rate in terms of
to such an extent that it was reconvictions within three
often difficult to distinguish be- years of release on licence had
tween lack of English and a declined from about 50 per
general retardation of language cent. for those released during
ievelopment. the years immediately after the
n>« Education of immigrants, war to about 30 per cent, todav-

StaHomry Office. BSo-i _ ^ . ,

DEGREE COURSE
CHANGES IN

POLYTECHNICS

Desoite strains of overcrowd-
ing. places in prison industry in-
creased from 13.900 at the be-
ginning of Ia5t year to 15.300
last March. The value of pro-
duction From workshops rose
from ffi.073.000 in 1969/70 to
£7.508.000 in 1970/71.

ntepon OB «* WrvtV or Hi* Prtaon
Deportsraat 1370. Stationary Offlce. 6Sp.)

Changes in the system of first

degree courses awarded in poly-
technics and technical colleges
were announced yesterday by the
Council for National Academic
Awards. They will give a greater
flexibility to the present system,
and do away with the rigid dis-

tinctions between “ ordinary "

and “honours” work.

The council will in future
award its degree of BA, BEd,
or B Sc to a student who com-
pletes successfully any course

approved by the council for a

bachelor's degree.

A student who attains honours
standards will be awarded a

degree with one of these classi-

fications: First Class Honours,

Second Class (Div I) Honours,

Second Class fDiv II) Honours,

Third Class Honours.

JAIL SENTENCE
CANCELLED

A ten-year jail sentence on
Brian Malcolm John. 29, of Lam-
bourne Road, Barking, Essex,
for assaults on women in the
Barking area, was varied by the
Court of Appeal yesterday to a
hospital order. When John was
sentenced at the Old Bailey on
Dec. 22 he asked for 22 other
offences to be considered.

Following John’s appeal
against his sentence. Lord Jus-

tice Edmund Davies, said it now
emerged that John was suffer-

ing from a mental illness and

required prolonged psychiatric

treatment in a secure hospital.

ARE NOT
TWO CHILDREN

ENOUGH?

Concorde s take-oil

bv ee

rpwo items of good-aewaconcerning Con^rde

1 were released yesterday by the Bn^-
Aircraft Corporation. Tests have shbwn thah|

Concorde 002 was not damaged when

stressed last week — and an accident -bas

resulted in engine—
~ '

“’W :
-

noise being reduced. j^SY FIDDLE

noise reduction by Rolls-
1 WARNINGjOt

B M A Science Section

tion, training and employment
and informal contacts betweenand informal contacts between
inmates and staff.

“ In overcrowded conditions

EXPEL

The “hot line" to Whitehall to be used in mid-
Channel if affairs of State demand the urgent
attention of the " Guv’nor,” as the Prime Minister
Is. known aboard Morning Cloud. Pictured below
deck yesterday was Owen Parker, one of the crew.

-NN: Tn ./AaGN

in noise reduction by Rolls* I

I Koyce and her French part*

j

ner comes while United

• States authorities are at-

i tempting to damn Concorde^

I
as too noisy to use Ameri-.

|
can airports.

The new design of the final

I jet nozzle assembly for. Con-

i
corde's engines.

:
uses

i
buckets " which close over

the jet effluxes to reverse

j thrust to halt the plane after

landing.
It has been found that for

some unexplained reason-

. if ;the

BENEFITS

f
y JOHN KEMP
ervices Correspondent /!Social Services Corre^oadent

;

.VT^HE Supplementary
-*

fits organisation is sor—.
short of clerks and special/ .;

investigators that routine-’ - .

' checks on claims have been "..

relaxed. Many investiga-

tors—the social security:
41 C I D '*—have been taken

.off normal duties and put
on office work.

. “There coald&T be a better

of the school population last there is a risk of emphasis turn-
year, according to a survey pub- ing to the sheer physical and
lished yesterday by the Depart- material needs of the population
merit of Education. The survey of the prison or Borstal and its

DRUG

For Information about vasectomy write, to:

The Secretary,

Crediton Project,

West Longsight, Crediton,
.

Devon.

STUDENTS’
Half the 40.000 men and

women had to live in prisons

By. CLARE DOVER
UNIVERSITIES should

expel drug addicts. Dr
Hugh Binnxe, senior medi-
cal officer at the Leicester
student health centre, said
yesterday.

Speaking at the scientific sec-
tion of the British Medical Asso-
ciationV annual -meeting, he
said: “T am completely sure
that there should be no place
available at a university to any
student who is abusing the
narcotic drugs.

“ I have not heard of any one
student known to be using intra-
venous heroin who has been
capable of completing his course,
so why have them there at all."

Dr Blnbie described drug
abase among students as a minor

Disciplined comfort as

the
‘Guv’nor’ goes to sea

buckets are during time to go on the fiddle." said

&r™L actual sujx

standally r^uw^e noise made officer with the^jCivil «d Public

fab* off - Services Association, " which’

n \r rtlic involves a
.represents 46.000 clerical staff

S AC says this in aims
employed in the' local offices of

shgbt loss of engine power but
Commission,

the engines make appreoaDiy ••
. _

less noise. This, coupled with us.
'Normally we give a dalnf-

By ALICE HOPE

DOWN on the River Hamble near Southampton the

last coat of varnish is being nut on the PrimeU last coat of varnish is being put on the Prime
Minister’s boat. Morning Cloud, ready for her

appearance on Friday.in the .first Admiral’s Cup Race,

with Mr Heath as skipper. 1

Daily Telegraph Reporter

\ X* investigation was de-

manded yesterday into

the appointment ..if Mr
John Potter, former Pil-

kington strike leader, to a
£35-s-week job 25 com-
munity liaison officer . at

Sseimersdale hew Town.

iFeSStof tteTozzl^tTredtS. ant enough cash to tide him and

jet velocities, makes a further £J £2™ h. S5 rid:
’

remarkable reduction of noise:

Options renewed -

days until they can be visited at
home and their circumstances .'

checked.
'

“ Now
.
an easement oF theses:

The corporation feds confident pjjes : has been- introduced so

that Concorde will be less noisy th a t people are
.

pretty
than present-day jets, when 1

it taken on trust and may not be
enters airline service m 1974.

I yisited. at. home for weeks.... >.•

Skehnersdale'r.’evv Town. It says thkt-bv 1973 about 150 “We axe grossly understaffed^
\rr pottpr a former class- Concordes will be-built and this VVe-had ao increase in comple- ';

worker, has been unemployed for rate d production can be stepped m^t of 700 earlier tins y
eg.

g. 2 i] - months He was chosen UP >f necessarj-

. All. lb ois- but this has been- complete®

but increasing problem. It was a
problem which, it was felt a few.
years ago, might have reached
the explosive dimensions oF
America.

Neglecting studies

He said that a survey among
students at Leicester in. - 1969
seemed to show that 10 per cent,

of all students had tried either-

pep pills or marijuana-
- Pot smoking was on the in-

crease,- now that students had
grown out of pep pills. He said :

“ My own opinion - is that mari-

Inside, she is sbip-shape and
orderly, down to the last
switch on the “ hot line,” a
radio-telephone to . keep the
Prime Minister in touch

with 'Downing Street. .

'

The instrument, on a pane! at
the back of the navigation table,

is near his berth and- -only a
step from. the. helm.

If he is wanted, a light will
warn the crew. A special steel
aerial, stowed for’ard, can be
quickly rigged in the stern.

The arrangement » thoroughly
neat and practical, as is the rest
of this splendid ocean racer in
which the only touch of senti-
mentality is the. champagne cork
and the dried flowers which

FUN BOATS
‘UNSUITABLE5

FOR SEA

pj’jij- months. nc- W »1> UIUKU
I

" — <+
-

, , ,
—— - ' -— — —

.

from 10 applicants by the tamer aifiines have renewed thejr inadequate to jneet needs.

Labour-ccntrolfed urban connciJ’s {
options for 74 Concordes, some

LaU>.'Ul -LVUll IMieu uiua:i wimui s ,— ---
. j i.u_— D \ r

fna.iaaement comraitiee, and f° r lon^r periods ti130 ®
--

- demanded. -and many other air-

-New benefits

]
starts his duties on Monde}-

. from . routine

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Shipping Correspondent

lyjORE people are taking
to the sea in boats

j

3 : 111 ? UHUM yju . .« "
. ILUai .

11juuut
C"u=dllpr Len Nultall. chair-

p^atinc ”Ct nrd?rS
,b" has had .“ ^

man of the raanagemeDt com-
mittee. said: “We were locking

with claims for new benefits.

ifor a man of action—someone can competition .they say.~ th^y

•
• . , . IIIIU wmiua *«.* U-."

In the absence hr any Amen- the family income supple-

w’no will not be browbeaten— cannot stay on the
,

supersonic

and we believe' we have made fence any longer.

the risbt choice. The news that Concorde 002

meat and free milk. It has also

had to uprate retirement-pen-
sions in time for- SepL- 20. • .-

It is estimated that the staff's

He has demonstrated in the was 00 1 damaged wbcrt it was overtime is -running at about-
—

, — ,
1 uc uao ucutuu»iatcu iu lug i —

. .
t

,

which are completely un-
| past that he has got a will of over-stressed last week by a fan

suitable for the' conditions, 'his own and can withstand a Amncin *irj
ne£ j1

)
1* 1

!

one million hours a year..;Meii

an expert said yesterday.
Many of the. boats, he said,
should never sail on any-
thing except inland waters.

Et-Cdr. J. Douglas. Chief

his own and can withstand a American airline pilot, was given -

n offices have, reported
lot of pressure and still hold, on ^ Mr Brian Trubshaw, .chier test vvoridne three hours

’ 1

overtflhe
to his ideals."

Sir Steve Woods, chairman of

pilot.

He said he was flying with

the 800-membw ‘ Digmoor Ten- Capt. Scott Flower, 61. . of Pan
a nis" Association, said yesterday: American, who made two nights

and the dried Cowers which Et-Cdr. J. Douglas. Chief 1 We intend- to ask the regional In 002 when it was over-stressed. cause Df their
dangle above the skipper's berth. Inspector of Coast?uards. gave Labour nartv to investigate the Cant. Flower is described by air wjjg

. unable
They are souvenirs of the launch- a warning that small "fun

j
war in which this decision was Trubshaw as “ a thoroughly able _

tjeouatejv -1

ing in April by Mrs Mary Heath, boats” could be lethal.. ‘'The
I taken. pilot." spread

step-mother of the-Prime Mini- sort of boat I am talking about
}

-The job he (Mr Potter) is He was measuring stick forces . <Th '

lrilihn h .

ster. is the one which can be carried
- - - - - * ,ne UT,,nn n *

requires careful supervision. It

would not appear physically

addictive, but one sees from
time to time the . student who
is smoking pot to the. extent that

he is neglecting his academic

studies completely.”
Dr Binnie asked why women

students “insist on becoming
pregnant” With their reputedly

superior intelligence and access

to. contraceptive measures, such
accidents should not happen.

“ If one considers what. a preg-

nancy means to a student—

a

term or more, usually a year,

away or sometimes complete
withdrawal from the university

with the loss to the community
of the girl's potential and the

cost of £1,000 per annum of tax-

payers' money For the time spent
there—kme realises how disas-

trous it can be.”
Dr Robert Catterall,. of the

Middlesex Hospital, London,
said at the meeting that the
boom in ajr travel was bringing,
a boom in venereal diseases.

He said: "Itinerant, highly

mobile people tend to be promis-
cuous probably because of the

ster. is the one which can be carried
in the boot of a car or on a roof

Ted’s locker rack—flirnsv-. plastic-type boats.

“The Guvnor" is what some "People
^
do 'not seem to

of his crew call the Prime Minis- ^ “5 ff*
SUIt

;
ter. But -the locker above his

ab
J
e fo

,

r the- sea and they get

a day five davs a week to 'keep
pace with the work. -

.

But about 12 offices' ‘have-

decided' to ban ' overtime be-
cause of their exasperation in
being' unable to ; cope
adequately. The ban. may
spread.

' The union has warned the
bqut -The job he (Mr Potter) is He .was measuring stick forces ~

e has warned the
Tied feeing asked to do is already needed to turn Concorde against Deoartment of Health' androof being done adequately bv Skel- the rate of turn achieved when cDrial "Securitv of the risks of'
»£|ipcr£M' Development Corpora- he, applied 3 G times that

it
'has h?d 1:

to mod. We would also be very in- of gravity) instead of the maxi-
r-niv «

r

n nia'Htude^ nnlv

"

terested to hea'r what qualifies- mum Z]
2 G .allowed.

in platitudes only.
1

^ -^ic ^1,,:
into a lot of trouble, sometimes

dons Mr Potter has.’

Owen and for George, .for Peter Record numbers oF small craft The seven members of the
Holt and for Peter Dove, -for got into trouble last vear, when council’s inoepenoent group have
Duncan, for Antony and .for there were 591 inciaerUs com- dissociated themselves from the
Sammy ; ail members of'- the pared, with 552 in 1969. riec.Sioa. They were voted off

Concorde withstood this extra

strain - without .any structural

effect, showing it to be aIndependents’ view g™ S,'7 STl
The seven members of the .thoroughly sound : aircraft
need's inaepenoent group have .

'

ssociated themselves from the Flying m 3 weeks

crew, the average age of which
is 55.

Each man also has his own

Mr Trubshaw said that the
plane was grounded as a precau-
tion and. because a routine in-

MANCHESTER
•CSTY FC CASE

SETTLED
A High Court battle over

pared with oo2 in 1969. dec.Sxoa. They were voted off Mr frubshaW ‘said that the ‘ SETTI ED '

Need for advice May*
11 Lab° Dr

PIa“e v.as grouiided as a precau- '

Each man also has his own Lt-Cdr Douglas said that Their leader, Mr Harrv Swire, tiwrHnn wat^rtnp
6

-It wilL he fiv- r.
Court battle over thi... .

place Tor -boots, oilskins and life- people bnying small craft should said: “We were not allowed to i^again within three weeks. . ball^CJub wa^spttVd '

jacket, all firmly labelled. get advice beforehand, learn tak any paut in the application,
s •

- ball Club was

Thus, when the crew come he- the tides and weather, ask vvnich we consider to be a most _ Concorde 001 and 002 have b.\ the club seeking

low with wet or diiiy clothes advice locally from coastguards unnecessary onel. .

flown the equivalent of I7 hmes
J'

8®??15*- 0
i

f

they can throw them straldit and harbour masters about con- “His primary duty will be to
roun^ *he world, or 1-0 Atlantic 7S5^“®ir®ia,1

« Frank Ralpl ——
into a soft, plastic, blue laundry ditions. but, better still, join help newcomers to settle into frosf'

n®^.
The plane is described Johnson, was withdrawn by cot

basket with zipped top. keeping yacht clubs. the netv town and the develop- *?y Mr Trubshaw as a Pilots sent, ana. Mr Johnson was itrf |\

all the clobber out of the wav. H<! said: *• A iot of pPnpi e who ment corporation already has a
dream

:
50 ** ,s lt and 1“H Trnm 1

Colours below on Morning belong to vacht clubs have high sub^tan-ual staff iniolved doing control.

Cloud are traditional, a dear and sa Fetv standards. Thev do hot just that " This is. so. even during pur-
vivid marine blue (which is of &et into trouble very often, and In February Air Potter was posely- engineered emergencies
course also Tory blue) for the jf they do it is usually bad luck." expelled from St Helens Labour such as simultaneous double

they can throw them straight and harbour
into a soft, plastic, blue laundry ditions. but.

basket with zipped top. keeping yacht clubs,
all the clobber out of the wav. —

Colours below on Morning belong to yacht clubs have high
Cloud are traditional, a dear and safety standards. They do not
vivid marine blue (which is of get into trouble very often, and

by Mr Trubshaw as a “ pilot’s sent, and. Mr’ Johnson was reft
|

*,

dream,” so easy is it to fly and leased From interim undertake * '

control. .

' • ‘ ings given last January.

This is so. even during pur- These were not to exeraar{
rr.K

posely - engineered emergencies vonng rights attached to his 501

bunks, and wihte paint. One Last year, despite an increase ParI > because
unusual point—

a
?Ppered blue numbers. the. number nf sail- member of

plastic curtain which shuts off
;nfir yachts in difficulty fell from

unit .1**4 rillLCI VYlia i- - _ , ,
— —

rom St Helens Labour such as simultaneous double :
shar

®f.
the dub to remove-

,
,-

ause he was not - a engine failure on the same side .
aQy directors, from office or ap -A 1

of “an appropriate of the pfane flying at high' speed. :P°'nC any new
_
directors, or tf

the cabin from the focsle.
tiade union " and now sits on

Choice of tea. coastguard service during the 12
They fare well on this rating months ended March 31. and a

439 to 346. Nearly 5.000 rescue Helen’s council as an Inde-

operations were handled by the pendent Labour member.

vote against the re-election o
any director. . .

'•

PRINTER CLEARED. “o « last tmt.
. _ , . „ dispute arose , between Afr-Joh

Alan Charles Hawkins, ol. son and Mr. Albert Alexandt

yacht, even when they are at of 5.550 people were

increased opportunity and the
unsettling .effects of traveL
“As a result every year an

increasing number of people
are being seen in London and
other big cities who have con-
tracted their infection whilst

away from home. There is

little doubt that the • rapid

growth of package holidays and
other forms of cheap travel will

make this an increasing, prob-
lem in the 1970s. when jumbo

work. There is no hard'
1

alcohol rescued.
aboard—you cannot count tinned Lt-Cdr Douglas said that a
shandy—but there is plenty of - coastguard schoolls to be opened
good food. They are proud, too, oir Oct. 26 at Brixham. It is de-
that they are one oF the few Sjgned to produce common stan-
boats- which can offer Indian or jards of training and introduce
China tea, and tea with lemon

. new techniques.
or milk.

All “eats" are 'supplied by , . _
Mrs Joan Hill, who runs a busi- PL-^IV TO BEAT
ness supplying food to yachts.
She sends out boxes, each crTATiT1 a rr At1

labelled with the description of SHUll I AItCj Ur
the meal and the day it is to

be eaten. She gives them R A DTOGR 4PHERS
puddings and pies, chickens and

R-Al/lDWAf n£ilwjets and -supersonic air travel

become Fully established.

.“The highly mobile itinerant
restless men and women, of the
wealthy countries are creating
new patterns For. the spread of

sexually-transmitted diseases

across national and continental
frontiers."

In 1969. 250,600 • people
attended the 200 clinics For
venereal diseases in Britain.

There was evidence to suggest
that later figures would be far

higher.

Dr Catterall said that the dis-

eases were becoming increas-

ingly more difficult to treat since

more strains were becoming
resistant to drugs. In London,
more than 50 strains of gono-

coed showed relative resistance

to penidllin.

C I D MAN SUMMONED pr
L
nt
?
r - Ju

J?
il

5
e.P

rive
' S

!"b chairman, who accused M
was found not guilty at the -Old Johnson of Irvine to sdl th

r h' ^chael Ellerv\ of Bailey yesterday of dishonestly dab. Yesterday, Mr Rennet

crates’ court on Sept. 15. charged.

PLAN TO BEAT
SHORTAGE OF

stews and curries, as well as
sweets like apple or apple and
blackcurrant pie. .

It is traditional on - the first

night out that the crew have
fillet steak, two veg aqd a sweet.

Bv Our Social Services
Correspondent

Hospital managers are to he
asked to set up a training schnnl

fnr radio^raohers in North-

Employees sold £10,000

goods from Barnardo’s

upon which the-. action, wiflij'-
settled." The. .action ,w.ould'3 -

stayed, with no order as to cos
and the record of the «#'•
would be withdrawn. "-.'vi

V AND G ‘-WOK#’

pins tea or coffee for dinner! ™d. Middlesex, because a new

daily telegraph reporter
TH??£«„!Pen sorted a profitable business seUing

OVER empire:
,

.

M f T %mm nuvr •>

Breakfast is alwavs fruit juice. £100.000 treatment unit is nnder-

followed by sa*ambled eggs and manned

£10,000 worth of food and. household goods stolenfrom the biggest Dr Barnardos home In the countrynvpr a npnnrl nF civ r ~

bacon or sausages, and then The unit, opened at Mount
there is tea or coffee and bis- Vernon Hospital. Northwood.
coits going during the day. earlier this month, still has . less

than half the staff needed to

operate at full raparitv. 'Patients

coits going during the day.

Emergency rations

“We eat iollv well aboard."
savs Owen Parker. “Of course
when we're busy wp just warm
up a big panful of bangers and
have hot dogs with bread.”

BUILDING’
,The Department .of Trade a

' »

Industry was unhappy about if . .

“empire -. building*' by T
Vehicle and General InsurS:
Company,' the tribunal lave n

:i ^
gating the .firm’s collapse
told yesterday ... .

are haring to be sent to other

hospitals.

Dr Paul Strickland. ron^'Rant
radioloaic f to the Nor*h-Wp«t
Metropolitan Tierinnal Ho^Dital

over a period of sL\ years. East London Sessions hoard
VPStprriaV Tha uort. • j. aeara s*vuAy«uy*, «ie cnounai in

"r_JLot unmedMteiy detected SBTJ&&r'* coUafiS|

control wstxn in the homes Albert Steel. 58, unemployed, Mr Cyril Homewood anStores, zt was stated.
|

of Wincheiter Hoad. Highams tarn secretary to the departThe three men. who worked i

p3rk_ and his wife Marjorie, 53, said: “It was clear froi
at the home in Barkingside, w® same address; Ronald record that wo »»«.
Essex. Frank Valentine. 50. a Valentine. 43. labourer, 0f
driver, of Wallers Close, Wood- Beechall Road. Highams Park,
ford Bridge. Essp?:: Amn i

«tnd hi* brother. Stjmpv vu ew.

ic norae in Barkmgside, same address; Ronald .record that we. were> nnhd ^ ,
. FtUNK \ ALENTINE. 50. a l AlE

1J
T
J
VE' 43. labourer, 0F ‘about that' empire-building.’l ?

r f -. ‘ ) ’

' ^
F .'Va,lor-

t Close, Wood- Beechall Road, Highams Park, Mr John AmnlH nr w :

Bridge. Esse::: Au» . «d h» brnltar. SrLw V*J£ tritanS rtd ^
The gallet-

. where all this is Board, who is in rharsre of the

prepared, is as efficient as the Nnrthwood unit, said vesterdav;

rest of the boat. T- am now proposing that a

HUSBAND’S * JOB

»

WAS STEALING

FROM HOUSES
Peter Luckhurst, 29. did not

dare tell his wife that he had
lost his job. But be still needed
to give her the weekly house-

keeping, so he turned to crime,

he said in a statement to police

read at Sheffield Sessions

yesterday.

Every day he left his home in

White Tburns Drive. Batemoor,

Sheffield, as if be was going to

work. Instead, he .stole cash

from houses—£521 in about six

weeks.

Luckhurst pleaded, guilty to

thrte charges of theft and ore

of assaulting a householder,

causing hint actual bodily harm,

Sdisked for 11 .other thifte to

be considered. He was sent to

prison for tiiree j'ears.

are stacked in a wooden con-
tainer. They are pale blue, but
the plates are deep ochre yellow,

modern and smart.
In the store eunboard can be

seen packets nf mash pnf*to and
rice-in-the-bac and tins of fruit

juice, sardinps. and dried milk,

plus liquid milk in cartons.

STRTCTFT3 msTWK

LAWS URGED

fbree were also charged
with theft from the home on
March 26 this year. Burgess
was also charged, lOsether

quite, rightly”, drawiu
hon to this, and urged *C
pany to bring in more
The hearing was' ad^

Albert and Marjorie Steel.
today. -

•' Ju
??e Mason described as“

'V^lesalers. selling znods toneighbours and friends” werev2Tla*l rn. in vL _ - >-

RAILWAY FUEL

WAGON ON FIRE
Valentine was also char<»pd

wilh theft between the same

People under 18 years should address, with theft between
be excluded from all fully

yjjjj
L )969. and March 26.

licensed uremises. induding 19,1 -

clubs, the National Temperance Valentine was also charged
Federation said yesterday in its with theft between the same
submission io the com mi Hop nf dates, and Living with theftA full tanker wagon on a Fuel inquiry into licensing. Drinking on March 26 this year

train caught fire yesterday as laws needed to be tizhtened. _. , . ,

it went through stations near n0t relaxed. - Sold to relatives
Enfield. The burning wagon, the There had been dn increase Valentine was jailed f0r fhrep
last of lo on the tram, was seen

jn drunkenness since the. laws years. Living for two vear« and
by a signalman at Enfield Chase- were eased in 1961. The pro- Burgess for IS months Rubv
An emergency call was sent posed abolition of licensing Burgess was given nine months

out for firemen to meet it at hours was not necessary and jail

the’ next station. Grange Park, the availability of drink " at During six vear« The men sold
They got there in time to pre- supermarkets could have been property tn their relativesWore

with his mother. 'Mrs ° Busy i^iled for 12 months pgch rin
BiTBGEff. 49 nF the same T? £?00. Sta^.vaddress, with theft hptwp*»n Valentine was finpdvalentine was fined £150 an>R

°\f]
d
rh?

1 V'as fined

the rfFS,c«
nts adfflitteS

Mr Canham said that Frank
^fene^anged

, *e thdS

Kauj LO unn-g in n*ore
The hearing was' ad^f Hf-'D •

Until today.
'

‘BIG POTENtSv,
IN MAI^fV^i
CKOPS

;

:

p:^C/-
By Our ' a!

“ Th«ritbSte Sid ™.“SSt- Grain could ,

been carried out bv
crop of “ considerable *

ainna.
DUt

.
valentine forSoU to relatives fc w5 helpS^by

i

v^'
e
Urt5"u

j
f
Ued f0r Ulree ^8

and
h

Alan
m
Bu

a
rfi °J stlrZje2rs. Living For two vears and -ourgess, a- store ontv siavK tnda.v

l
rr
- ai

Cyt,

v ' a
! I

During six years the men sold
property to their relatives before

vent flames igniting, the main a reason For an increase in anvone ai the home noticed the
load. British Rail are to -hold drunkenness 2monz youths thefts, suid Mr Bkuw Canham— ^ under 18. the federation said. prosecutinr

“aai,
an inquiry into the cause.

assistant.”
—

8^/
Cted 5

Judse Mason said : “ Over aPpnod of six years vOU ner?all involved in the niilkimr qf
goods from this home."

05 °f

.ontv says -iod*jt ---i

Maize Itripoi&f:'exce«
million tons so ttt

crop would ha^ a read^)
the report says: "“'Earii t

cent, of thft drea^ of coon

net p
«

n Torres
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FORMER JUDGE
FENED £75 OVER
DEATH CRASH

By JAMES WIGHTMAN
J^ORD HODSON, 75, a former Lord of Appeal,

,
-w*s fined ^5 and had his driving licence

endorsed at Henley-on-Thames, Oxfordshire
yesterday after being found guilty of careless
driving immediately before a crash in which a
girl of 20 was killed.

. ,

^*ETEK Bickerton, chairman of the magistrates
sma they had decided against disqualification after
taking into account Lord Hodson's “ wonderful " driving

1 record of more than 50

TT T? CUTT'TC years without an accident
J U JLrvyl-i orlU lu and only one minor pre-

Ttrr'AT A in vious conviction.

.

All / Lord Hodson of Rothc
. _ “G *d

.
Greys, Oxon, had denie

LOOPHOLE
By TERENCE SHAW '

Legal Correspondent

/^OUPLES seeking divorce
by consent under the

Divorce Act will be unable
to swing the. costs on to
taxpayers -through the
legal. aid fund because of a
ruling yesterday by

1

Sir
George Baker, Divorce
Court president.
In the ordinary case of
vorce with consent after a

years without an acddent
and only one minor pre-
vious conviction.

H°dson of Rothcr-
fiold Greys. Oxon, had denied
driving his Austin Vanden
Plas carelessly on the Henley-
Ovford road shortly afterdark on Feb. 21.
The magistrates also found

whh
SU,

- y of fai,ing t0 comply
jyiL ? th

g,ve 'ray " sign as he
joined the mam road from a

sp™Lri°
ad

’ bFf they imP°sed no
,second penalty.

.
Terence Maher, prosecut-

1Q g. said that the turn into themam road was “ very dangerous

prurlente'
,nS ^ C0"si<J ‘-ral> 1'

Miss Sally Billington, a
hairdresser, of Argyle Road,
tanner riroH in -• .... it"

k>PjftVP I

vL»i-f V

APM

" — a TJ.I- _ xiuau,
o-year separation period, each .

Q,eo in ‘ an unusually
-I u _ V" I Vinlpnf rn licUn . . ...irty should pay their' costs collision " between Lord

herwise the legal aid fund godson s car and a Morris Mini
'll find itself ” very much in

driven by her boy friend, Mr

t
;
:A *' > &

Hudson s car and a Morris Mini
driven by her boy friend, Mr

e red,** said Sir tieorge. John Howard Carlton, 21.

Since the new act came into fjirlc nf oviriorw.*
rce last January, there had 0f evidence
en a big drain on the legal Mr Carlton, assistant mana-
d fund' because, where de- ?er of an inn, of Chiswick High
“es were granted and there R°ad, disagreed in court with
is no finding of fault by either Police evidence that bis car had
sband or wife, some judges “een poorly maintained. He said
d been making “no costs” alter the. case: .“I am relieved

m
d been making “no costs” alter the. case: “I am relieved fl. I I , f 1 1 r< I I
Jers. that I have been cleared of any UA.A.JU
This ivas wrong. As the ^ate b,ame and am pleased with the
i not pav for marriage, it

verdict
- \¥7XJ 1 ¥ T7

ould not pay for divorce. He “But it won’t bring Sallv TT JtXJLl J.m2j
icred that a husband and wife hack. We were to have an-
such a case should each pav n°ooced our engagement a -r±T-r t
If the costs. week after the accident." i ' |-P|

|
I

x* r - . Mr Thomas Morison, defend-
^ 1

NO fault found ing. said that Lord Hodson very
14

T want to establish
'

the
much ^retted the acddent. It Daily Telegraph Reporter

ndple that because there is
J!!? l/Sill fc n?

l‘l
JljgJ A UNIVERSITY student

•orce on two years’ separa-
*
n
a
t

s «"{h
ta the cLe Jack of

A
died from thrombosis

does
f
nr evidence.

°f
after taking the Pffl for

ributable to an^dy."nobJdv ,
The driver of a car which had £

v0 ““»{£*• Dr David
•uld pav any costs’* been overtaken by Mr Carlton Pali,, the Finchley coroner,

atpr mnnwi tnij tua just before the collision and was told yesterday.

if that the coupled the^e v?lS !E
MSl

r
ha

t
e

i,

b
?
¥n able t0

,
He recorded a verdict of

i a-rend to sharp thp
"

r
e p the court had not come death by’ misadventure on

k 5rw»fd Respite police anneals. Marie Catherine Fuller, 19.
a spokesman for the They w>ere sure that thp drivers 0 F Crosswavs, Wealdstone, Mid-

\ hoaetv which runs the legal evidence would have been dlesex. who was at Hull
scheme, said the judges favourable to Lord Hodson. University

and
7t

e
s°.

url TO told that The girl was spending her
ira,eous mter\enti°*L neither driver could remember vacation with her parents at
The difficulty arises because a anything about the accident, in iheir home, but had not told
?band may only agree to give which he was injured and her mother she was on the Pill-

C0
P s’ei

?.
t t° a “two year shocked. VVhen ^e complained of

No fault found
4
r want to establish the

nciple that because there is
•orce on two years’ separa-

scheme, said the judge's favourable to Lord Hodson.
action seemed a welcome and riie court was told t
irageous intervention. neither driver mnM rpmAm

GIRL DIED
WHILE
ON PILL
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A UNIVERSITY student^ died from thrombosis
after taking the Pill for
two months. Dr David
Paltl, the Finchley coroner,
was told yesterday.

He recorded a verdict of
death by' misadventure ’-on
Marie Catherine Fuller, 19.

consent to a “two year
‘•aration ” divorce if his wife,
o is more likely lo qualify
legal aid, promises not to

for costs against him.

Headlights were on
Lord Hodson said that be

entered the main road carefully
vTien such cases were tried, after stopping at the junction

vacation with her parents at

Iheir home, but had not told

her mother she was on the Pill.

When she complained of
breathlessness and a sore chest
she was sent to Dr James
Lindsay.

44
1 examined her on July 20

and her chest was normal.” he
the costs fell on the legal which he knew well and knew to said. “ T thought she must have
fund subject to any con- be dangerous. He saw lights suffered an. attack of asthma
jtion from the wife. Until of cars on the road but judged and as she was due to go on
president's ruling, it had they were far enough away for holiday to Spain the following
the normal practice for him to go out. Saturday T arranged for her to

-ts not to intervene to make He never saw Mr Carlton's have a chest X-ray.
order for costs unless re- Mini and presumed that it must
ited by one of the parties. have been overtaking tbe car

nearest to his vision.

Mr Carlton said that he had
f|}T T\F no recollection after over-taking
LttLi . iUURAii the last of three cars on a dua ,

. , :r<T-n . IJTTVO carriageway. He had his head-

VNGER RUINS lights on and bis speed-
described by the prosecution as

4. Hr 4V 4/^4 TV “ not unreasonable "—was be-AnAI AlyAiil tween 50 and 55 m.n.h.

Chest pain

But aFtcr the X-ray she col-

lapsed complaining of an acute
no recollection after over-taking chp# pain. She was taken to
the last of three cars on a dual
carriageway. He bad his head-
lights on and bis speed

—

described by the prosecution as
“ not unreasonable "—was be-
tween 50 and 55 m.p.h.

Colindale Hospital where she
was certified -dead.

Mr William Fuller, her
father, said “My wife asked
Marie if she was "faking the
contraceptive pill, but she de-

vMivnlrf ‘smith London A policeman who examined the n i P(j ^ as she knew rav wife’s

nirirl
4

who seduced 11
M,ni sald ,n

-
a st« te™eut ^ at views on the matter. After her

Olgirl WDO seouced ll L • pvtPMIlT h/>dv rnstine r r.t. cma /vinfraron.
and S-n after funniiu

il had .extensive body rusting dealll r roun<] come cootracep-

fro™ home has been oS
n
m
r?

, "' ena " cs' tad bec0 of a
!i'

c
,?

ills amons ber 00s5es-

her- niRpvsr escapade in
® ' oroer. sions.

rt ’ a court wac "toJd vester- Lord Hodson was a High Court Dr Gwyneth Griffiths, of
ct, a court was tom esier

judge -n fhe Probate Divorce Hoiderness Road. Hull, who
„„ nri i tnnL the eirl and Admiralty division From 1957 prescribed the PrH. said: “ I

“hSI
'

^ weeks after t0 1951 and a Jr?rd J“s
‘L
ce

?
f examined her on request at the

p

3

fold Crovdon juvenile APPeal from 1951 to 1960. In family planning clinic in Hull

th^ thev believed she was 1960 he "as d PP°,l,ted * L
f

1rd on May 10 and found nothing

Jrll
1

rf^nner of Appeal, retiring at Easter, abnorma-l about her. She was
” c He is a Tormer president of the «p,-en a further prescription of

sman Pohce Sgt Diana Neie British branch of, the Inter- fhe pn T on June 29 and her
that after 11 national Law Association. university doctor was in-
cen with ndecenr assault

formed."
Dr Dcreck Pocock. a patholo-

PETER WEST fcSJj,
d'a,L"b

” .nTm

ced with ndecent assault

he srirl. «he had run a*.\av

l. Now fur! her youths mav
assault charges. “She \‘a>

d on Sundav in Shaftcs-

snid Sat Neve.

3AGILLS PIT
ISERVOIR OUT
OF ACTION

e 12-million gallon Squab-
cent of Ppt

• reservoir in Fast Devon
. dat#,s , pR) Ud

*eon put out of action for at cn.iPhf r

PETER WEST
LOSES HIGH
COURT CL4IM
Peter West, the television com-

mentator, failed yesterday to get

High Court support in a dispute

over control of a public relations

company. Mr West and Mr
Patrick Nally together own 45

per cent, of Peter West & Asso-

The coroner said his findings

would be Forwarded to the Dun-
lop Committee on Drug Safety.

PROTEST OVER
‘PIRATE’ DRIVING

INSTRUCTORS
Unofficial driving instructors

TVon-H hPra f,

L

-e' IUeuU? Tf,ev sol,shf temporary^ orders givin& \ess0ns for beer money

cn mnrh 'nibhish ^0f*P in? John Chfsney & Asso-
|re under fire . A protest has

u.opped so much ru bi
c j.itPS, Ltd., who own the rest

faeen j.jjjppd by 42 professionals
L

... . . .of the West company shares. approvod bv the Ministry of
© water will be taken out interfering in the day-to-day Transport in Peterborough and
the droppings, feathers, running of the business and from

gjr f-farmar Nicholfs. Conserv'a-
CTabs. fish and bits from a

| us ing their voting power to
t j ve P for Peterborough, has

council up
_
have been ' secure the election oF two adm- proni ised to take up the case

d and an effective means
of deterring the gulls.”

tional directors.

Mr C. A. Settle. Q C. For Mr
promised to rake

with Ihe Ministry'.

1 Lrr ffi h!^1

•« Mr C. A. Settle, v C.. tor wr The pftliUoB organiser, Mr
f

nfinfnr
d ' th ^ d West and Mr Nall.v. told Mr Cerrv Baxter. 4o. said vesterdav:

e,i -mcer.
Justice Ungopd-Thomas that the We j^now 0 f a jorrj- driver who
claim was bised on ’ a tnorouan;

gj ves lessons in the evening. One
r-> « 'rrrr'D T'rre'i? ly un^ali^factory aocunie'nt chgp wbo only passed his test aEATHER KITE which dealt with a proposal to

j-ew. lvee^s agD . is giving lessonsEATHER KITE
Y BE ‘ BUZZER *

armer has found a big
•ological kite with a 30ft

chap who only passed his test a
few weeks ago is giving lessons

re-divide the West hi his gPare Jjme-

shares to aive Mr
\J

e-t

_

n
b ,d . “They are doing it For extra i

Nally a of) per cenL sharehold
money to spend on beer, !

ing between theml They Crimea
g and rheir holiday. These

|

ll
8 binf,,n* r25USid it unqualified men are not only;

the Chesncv comPan> «’>serrea ji i_„. ___ a ,and a canister of instru- the Chesncv company a«errea a
brcaJvjl tbe ,aw buC are

in a river near his tarm was merely a staremeni u
. th roads.”

>r!‘« Colne, Essex. An intent.'

d cord says it- belongs to

?jlher Centre at Crawley,

rarmer. Mr Cyril Wattber,
;t ma> be the mystery

at “bu-zed” an airliner

over Essex at the week-

LORD BETHELL IS

GRANTED DECREE
Lord Bethelk 32, the author

and radio drama wTiler. was

danger on the roads.”

PRINCE WILLIAM
FOR LIBERIA

By' Our Diplomatic Staff

Prince William of Gloucester

ARCHBISHOP
broken down because his wife. :

1

d ;ed
c

-

n London last week!
•r Svdney Correspondent Cecilia Maiy. nee Honeyman. be-

| a „ e of 75 i

Right Rev. James Darcy tortd la Wf a
h(,
W
e™5rte‘?

U
m I The Government will be

j

granted a decree nisi in the
^jj repre«cnt tbe Queen at the

[

Divorce Court yesterday. his
| funera i j n Monrowa tomorrow

j

marriage had irretrievably
. of pre5 jdea.t Tubman of Liberia,

i

™:
S
'L" nom.T'Caihoiic norr>r,,,W} bC

p 3 !

of Armidaie. -New bouth hvc with her. Ju ”
Lothian. Parliamentari’ Under-

|

has been chosen as the TJc JW »“ 1

^chiid?en uv of Stale, at the

^ Bk. UDder-

Happy landing at Newport, Rhode island., for Miss
Nicolette Mi Ines-Walker. 2‘8. being welcorhed by
her .parents after becoming the first, woman to sail
the Atlantic single-handed from Dale, Pembroke-
shire; in her 30ft sloop, Aziz. A research psycho-
logist, Miss Milnes-Walker, who lives at Malpas,
Cheshire, - made the 4-4-day journey -to study her
reactions to 3.500 miles of loneliness. Her parents

had flown ^>ut to greet her.

Abortion case

doctor is

cleared
By A. J. TRAVERS
WILLIE TOWNSLEY,

51, was cleared yester-’
day by the disciplinary com-
mittee of the General Medi-
cal Council of charges that
he had made arrangements
With taxi drivers at Heath-
row Airport to take women
seeking - abortions to his
•surgery..'

Tbe committee found him not
guilty oi serious professional mis.
conduct after a 20 minute retire-
ment at the end of a two-day
hearing.

Mr Robert Alexander, for
(
Dr

Towsslev. of. Hendon -Way. Ken-
don, submitted that the charges
depended solely aud completely
on the uncorroborated evidence
of a taxi driver, blr Davis
Gordon.

It had been alleged- that in i

the late summer of 1969. the
j

doctor paid Mr Gordon from £5 1

th £40 when he brought abortion j

patients to his surgery.

Answers refused

Three, times, Mr Gordon, of \

Burchett Wav, Chadwell Meath, *

Esse, refused to answer «jues-
j

tions about his income and the
fway be paid his income tax. ;

“ 1 regard my personal income '

as ray private business. I would Jvvwmmv
like to ask Ihe court if all fthese
questions are relevant to this tvr'^AUAAi
inquii-y,” he said.

'

Mr Alexander referred fo Mr *

Gordon's arrangement with the r
Nvws of the World to -expose

|Dr Towosley. Mr Gordon was i

prepared -to- expose what be I

called a “human cattle market”
only for a substantial financial

!
incentive.

Mr Gordon said, he' did not
regard the £1.750 he received
with £250 in daily payments
while he worked 'on' inquiries, as
5ubsMantiaJ.

Dr Townsley told the*commit-
tee he had never perfonmed an
abortion. He had several times
recommended patients Jjd avnae-
cologisls for termination! of preg-
nancy. On each occasion he had
completed - an appropriate certi-
ficate and received £5 to £10 in
fees. - - .

The Doily Telegraph, Wednesday, July 28, 1971

in

Four Seasons will give you
up to £30 off double
glazing orders this summerj

So not only will you be culling your heating bills
'

next winter by up io a third but by ordering Four
Seasons double glazing windows now you con save
up to £30.

And you'll also

benefit from reduced
T_ _

noiseand increased

Naturally, our double
glazing is th’c best. ^HT A I
Expertly fitted windows . * ffi

aŝ ^:

made 10 measure, that
last and last. And we’ll \

t

'y
install them in a day.

Please send me your special summer discount voucher, including
full details, without ahy obligation to buy.

Address

.

_TeI. No..

&B.T IburSeasois
Double Glazing

Havelock Road, SouthaJI, Middlesex.

Telephone : 01 -574 7 1 r 1 (24 hour answering service)

.

Iwonder how...

...theyjudgeagood Postfrefstempler?
This Postfreisiempler* went to;

Hannover Fair and won itselfan Award for
;

Design from the DeutscheMessejudges. It’s a

Roneo-Neopost 505A franking machine and it

n on Die Gute Industricform Hannover 1971

Award as an “outstanding exhibit” ofelear

modem design and businesslike elegance.

\Vhich is ver3T nice to know but not

necessarily relevant when it comes to aciual

working performance when the mail piles high

and the clock hands poise for the last post. Bur :

*7r,(<Tt strictly a Franbienr.csckirte (automaticpostalfrankingmsekine)

ANOTHER DESIGN AWARD
FOR VICKERS

Die Gute Industrieform

Hannover 1971 Award
for the Roneo-Neopost 505A is the

second design award made to a Vickers

product this year.

Earlier Vickers Instruments M41 Microscope was given

3n Award by the British Council ol Industrial Design-

this is a casewhere design and function marry
perfectly. .

The 505A machine takes envelopes ofmany
shapes and sizes, licks them, seals them, and
stamps them atrip to 100 per minute. And
parcelsare no problem. Just pressthebutton
and a special gummed franked label emerges
ready to apply. And ifyou have a snappy catch •

phrase, sales message or a dearly beloved

symbol then the 565A will.prmt anyofthese on
the envelope at the same pme. You could.say

that it seals as it prints as it stamps.

The idea offranking, ofprintingstamps -

instead oftearing them out ofa sheet and licking

them, is by no means new, It started, ofall

places, inNew Zealand in i904butthe first

Neopost machine appeared in this country in

1925. It’sa fact that over30% ofthe totai

postage revenue in theUK today comes from
frankingmachines (expressed only in business
mail the percentage would bemuch higher).
And there’s no need to feel sorry for the stamp
collector.A special philatelic society, the Meter
Stamps Study Group, exists and its members
collect, exchange and discuss frankingmarks
and machines from all over the world^ from
Australia toZambia.
The 505A is one ofthe latest Roneo-Neopost

machines to bring even higherstandards of
service and efficiency to industry, both in Great
Britain and world markets. It is part ofthe
wider range of Roneo Vickers office equipment
thathelps tomake themodem office a better
place to work in.

Vickers Limited
Vickers House Millbank London SWi
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SADAT GETS TOUGH

AND PUTS SUEZ

TROOPS ON ALERT
By JOHIS BULLOCH in Beirut

EGYPTIAN troops along the Suez
:

Canal were

put on maximum alert yesterday. The •

move came at the end of a special session of

the Arab Socialist Union, Egypt’s only political

party, which gave full executive power to

President Anwar Sadat.

In a speech dosing the conference, President Sadat

said: “ We should take the initiative both politically and

militarily, or else this crisis will be frozen, and our rights.

ISRAEL WARY
OYER SISCO’S

VISIT
By JOHN WALLIS

in Jerusalem

HfR JOSEPH SISCO.
American Under-Secre-

tary of State for Middle
East Affairs, arrives in

Israel today for talks with
the Government. Officially

his visit is by mutual con-
sent yet the Israelis do not
think that it can serve any
useful purpose.

Mr Sisco’s arrival puts them
In an embarrassing position
since M. Pierre Harmel, the
Belgian Foreign Minister, is

already in Jerusalem and not
due to leave until tomorrow.
The. Israelis had hoped that Mr
Sisco would not arrive until M.
Harmel had left.

Mr Sisco will not see Mrs
Golda Meir, the Israeli Prime
Minister or Mr Abba Eban, the
Foreign Minister, uadi Friday
when they will decide tbe dates
of meetings.
The impression in Jerusalem

is that Mr Sisco has come lo

prod the Israelis into adopting
a more flexible' attitude about
the interim solution with Egypt
designed to ensure the opening
of the Suez Canal.

Israelis fully appreciate the
Importance of not letting . the
American initiative die down.

will be buried under the

dust of oblivion."

It appeared that the
Egyptian leader's tough
speech, in which he also re-

iterated that a peace or war
decision would have to be
made before the end of this
year, was. the signal for a cor-

responding show of military
muscle.

The announcement that the
forces had. been put on tbe alert
was given prominently by all

Egyptian news sources, and was
accompanied by commentaries
recalling last year’s war of at-
trition in which Egypt and Israel
held daily artillery duels.

Western diplomats thought
there was little risk of Egypt
starting a new flare-up, unless
by accident. They saw it more
as a form of psychological pres-
sure rimed to coincide with The
arrival in Tel Aviv of Mr Joseph
Sisco,., the United States Assist-
ant Secretary for tbe Middle
East.

Undisputed master
With the closing oF the Arab

Socialist Union congress, at
which a new executive was elec-
ted to replace the one dissolved
after the attempted - coup by
Vice-President Aly Sabry, Presi-
dent Sadat is left as the sole
and undisputed master in Egypt;
The National Assembly, the

parliament, is ft be dissolved
in September, and is itself tain-
ted by the events of the attemp-
ted coup, so that the President
is now free to rule personally
and. without: having to account
to anyone.

4 women on

Arab bomb

plot charges

j
upWO MorOccaff-born sis-

l

A
ters, a German-born

I girl knd an elderly French

A couple* went oh itrial fin

jf tydda; Israel, -
:
yesterday

^accused of 'plotting' to blow

i|up public buildings fof an

i'Arab guerrilla organisation.

\ The. trial is expected To last

jtftree days. •
•

The accused are Nadia Basfiir

Bardali,
.
26, and her sister

Marlene, 21, both from Casab;
lamca, but living in Paris; Evelyn

Bari, 26. born in Germany but

also living in Paris; and Pierre
Bmrkhalter, 69, and Edith, 60, his

vsafe.

Forged passports

.According to police, the three
girls concealed explosives and
timing devices in their bras-
sieres and luggage when they

entered Israel on forged Frehdi
passports in ApriL

The five, who are : djarged
with •working.- for Van. Illegal
organisation, and '.carrying ex-

plosive materials, said they
understood the charges. Under
Israeli law the .accused do not
enter a plea of guilty or not
guilty.

At police spokesman said Ahe
girlsjhad apparently acted out of
love( for their bov friends who
were members of the. Popnlar
Fronft for the Liberation of Pal-
est! n|e. while the French couple
had . been paid £437 each

,
The .police said Bari admitted

ha vira; helped organise aircraft
skyjackings in Eurooe

.
last

summer for the guerrillas. All
five rhad been'' recruited - in

Frande by the. French, branch of
the guerrillas.
The: five Face heavy prison

sentences- if Found guilty. Thev
are being deFended by Israeli

lawyers and MV Joseph
Nordman, a French lawyer, is

attending the
.

trial as an
observer.—Reuter.

TWO!BRITONS NAMED
The two British .soldiers of the

3rd Battalion, Parachute Regi-
ment, who died

1

nedr Accra;
Ghana, following la mortar ex-
plosion cm Mondgv. were named
vesterdat .at Pte M. Mason and
Fte'G. TjBsrtiaan. The identify

oF a third British soldier who
was injured was -not revealed.
—UP I.

Six prepare

for trade with

Rv W4.LTER FARR• Common Market Correspondent^

in Brussels V -

VTEW moves towards a common policy fa

1Y trading between the Common ^arkft arfj

Communist countries were agreed.by.Miniate?

of the Six in Brussels

yesterday.

They approved a timetable

for “ progressively establish-

ing uniform trade policies
”

with Communist . countries

and decided that the Market

Commission might, after

January, 1975, propose "

speeding up of the advance

to common trading policy.

Sir Alec Douglas Home. Foreign and Commonwealth
Secretary, discussing the future of the Persian Gulf

at the Foreign Office yesterday with Sheikh Khalifa

bin Hamad 'al -Thaini, deputy ruler of Qatar.

Pakistan Army 6
kill 10

civilians in shelling
?

AT least 10 Indian civilians were killed yesterday

when the Pakistan Army fired mortar shells into

areas bordering East Pakistan, according to a report

in New Delhi.

The report, by the Press
Trust of India news agency,
also said that intruders from
West Pakistan shot dead an
Indian, in a border village in

the north-west Indian state

of Rajasthan.

The. agency quoting reports
reaching - Agartala, capital of
the remote Indian territory of
Taripiira. said eight people,
indilding three women, were
killed when the Pakistan Array
pumped mortar- fire: into

.
the

Sutarkhandi area pi. Assam.
Sutarktiandi is ...in

.
Assam’s

Cach a r district, which borders
-the Sylbct district of East Pak-
istan.

Several houses were damaged
in the mortar attack. The Indian
Border Security Force re-
turned the fire in an exchange

-lasting three hours.

The agency said that in a
second attack two people were

-.killed and several others
wounded when the Pakistan
Army fired more than 40 rounds
of mortar into the Tripura
border village of Sonamura. The
security force returned the fire.

: An official report from the
Rejasthan town of Bikaner said

four intruders from West Pakis-

tan shot dead a man and
wounded another in the border
village of Ramra.—Reuter.

NATO MEN
CONFER ON
MINTOFF

Bv Brig. W. F. K. THOMPSON
Military Correspondent

uTHE meeting of the Per-
x manont Coun. il of Nato
in Brussels today provides

an opportunity for mem-
bers to express their views
on Mr Min toff's demand for

more money for facilities in

Malta.

His demands are believed to

be in the region of £‘20 million
a year. Under existing arrange-
ments Britain pays £4 - 8 million

a year until 1974.

This is the second meeting of
the Permanent Council since
the return to Brussels last

Thursday of Britain's Nato Am-
bassador. Sir Edward Peck, who
has been in London for brtef-

! ing.

Nato organisations and forces
were using Malta’s military
facilities before she attained
independence on Sept. 21. 196-1.

They have continued- since un-
der the umbrella of Britain’s
Defence Agreement.

Mintoff demands

Richard Hewitt is 20. His home is

in Bradford, Yorkshire, and he went to

Bradford Grammar School. He’s just

finishing a two year course as an officer

cadet at the Royal MilitaryAcademy,
Sandhurst.

.

At school the general impression
ofSandhurst was of “a sort of post
public school. Formal, disciplined, and
rather isolated from society".

He’s found the reality very

different. “It's very much ofa college

atmosphere with a close and friendly

relationship between the officers, staff

and cadets.

"There are as many cadets here

from State Schools as from Public

Schools, and some from overseas. I have
friends with widely different

backgrounds and from a number of
countries.

“The first five weeks here are
pretty tough. You find outjust how tired

and how fit you can be. It’s quite a
challenge. After those few weeks you’re
given a lot of responsibility and a lot

offreedom. I’ve had a car here since the

end ofmy first term and find it very -

useful on evenings and weekends out of
the Academy. I've travelled a great deal -

in two years to Germany, France; Malta
and Norway.

"One year ofthe two year •

Sandhurst course is now concentrated •

course to ‘A* level and a special Russian
colloquial course-With the help of

Sandhurst I hope to go on to read for a
degree at Oxford”-

Over 30% ofSandhurst cadets

gain a degree.
.

’•

"Sandhurst is a verymodem •

place. Notjust in its equipment and
buildings—I’ve got a new study/living

room to myself—but in its attitudes.We
enjoy the same social facilities as any
University.”

At Sandhurst,.officer cadets are

paid an annual salary of£912.
'

“Sandhurstalso has its fraditions.
;

The standards it sets are very high
indeed, and there’s a lot ofpride

in reaching them. This is a modem.

professional military college.

"I plan to make a career in the

Royal Signals, but whatever happens
later, I shall be very glad to have been
here for two years”.

The only way tofind out exactly

what Sandhurst is like is to come and talk

to the cadets here, and let them showyou
round.

Ifyou are interested in a career as

ah Army Officer, have a minimum of5 'O’

levels, or equivalent, and are studyingfor

*A‘ levels,please write to the address below.

You will be sentfull details and
the opportunityfor afree travel visit to

Sandhurst .

I To:TheCommandant,
' RJtf.A. Sandhurst, Dept. DTa,

.

Camberiey. Surrey.

Pleasesendxpcfu ether details aboutSandhurstand
tbe opportunities forme tovi«t tbeAcademy.

I

I Name

| Address

Age

l
School

The - British Government is
likely to take the line that as
the strategic importance of
Malta '

is primarily related lo
Nato interests, it is for N3to
to decide what these facilities
are worth and how Mr MintofFs
demands should be met.

Britain's allies, however, re-
gard these facilities as part oF
Britain’s contribution to the
alliance. It is difficult to see
which of the allies would be
prepared to make an annual
cash contribution to enable tbe
continuance. of these Facilities,
nor will Britain be prepared to
make annual pavments in' the
region of £20 million.

Malta’s military facilities are
valuable but not essential. What
is essential is that thev should
not fall into hostile hands.

Mr Mintoff is mainly on a
fund-raising operation, and some
Nato members might be pre-
pared to offer economic aid.
Whether this would induce him
to Tower his demand for a higher
military rent may well turn on
His success in. raisins funds else-
where, for instance, in Libya. •

MALTA TROOPS
TO STAY ON

By Our Military Correspondent
The 1st Bn Devon and Dorset

Regt, which was ho have been
relieved 1

in Malta this month
by 41 Commando, Royal
Marines, wilt stay in the island
pending the result of the talks
with Mr Mintoff. according to a
Ministry- of Defence spokesman.
. A military' spokesman in
Malta said that the regiment
would remain in Malta u ntil

mid-October.

It was emphasised that
after January, 3973, there

will be “ mare binding proce-
dure *’ for achieving a joint

policy in trade with Russia
and tbe 'countries of Eastern
Europe.

Officials said if Britain joins
the Market she would under
these trading agrements eventp-
uafly allow her trading arrange-
ments with Communist coun-
tries to be negotiated by the
Market Commission..

This would be under tbe rule,
already approved by the Six,
under which all such negotia-
tions are channeled, through
market institutions. It was
stressed that as Russia does not
recognise! th eCommon Market,
she would refuse to negotiate
with tbe Commission.
A Market authority said: “If

this happened, and it seems very
likely that it win happen later
in the 1970s, we shall be faced
with a choice between insisting

that Russia negotiates with the
Commission or delaying applica-

tion of tbe rule.

“Some -delegates are in
favour of a showdown with, the
Communists on this and urge
that Russia should be told that
either she recognises the
Market or there will be no trade
arrangement” - •

The Six will inform British

negotiators in, Brussels today of
a procedure for keeping in
touch with Britain wbenevr
important decision are made
during the interim period
between Britain signing the
Rome Treaty, If Parliament
approves, and British entry.
The purpose of the consulta-

tion is to ensure that the Six
take no steps which could
create special problems Cor
Britain or the other applicants
For membership.

Car brakes measure
The Six have issued a direc-

tive harmonising the standards
required for brakin'* systems on
motor vehicles. The directives
will become fully operative from
Jan. 1, 1974. -

A dual braking system will be
made “ progressively mandatory ’’

for all categories of motor
vehicles. There will be “particu-
larly rigorous checks” on lor-

ries ana coaches.

The directive also lays down
regulations for the manufacture,
fitting and testing of brakes, and
on the method by which the
time taken by tbe brake to be-
come fully operative is measured.
Norway made a strong plea

during the Ministerial negotia-
tions yesterday that Sweden,
which has decided not to join
the Market, should be “given the
opportunity to collaborate in the
development of *he European
Communities in a comprehensive
way.”
Norway is ‘due to join the Mar-

ket if Britain joins. The Nor-
wegians said that in view of very
dose trading and other arrange-
ments between Sweden and Nor-
way, close links between Sweden
and the Market " would be of
great importance to us."
France and .other Market

members have said that there
should not he links with -Sweden
or with any of the other neutral
countries of a kind which could
undermine the Market's institu-
tions.
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UE
ANGER SHOP
WORKERS

By One New York Staft

ABOUT 30 employees

Of Bffnwit Te&r,

. a leading. New- - York

fashion store' oh “Fifth

Avenue, have "been given

lie-detector tests as an
11 experimental step ” in

the fight 'against pilfering

by-shop.'staffs.
• It is bettered to be the firj

use of “polygraph into
views,7* as tne tests are als

riffled, in NeW York shop?
TheBonwit Teller action- wa
described as

-

' an “ extrem
measure ” by an executive 0
Maty’s, the large departmen
store.

Bomvit Teller defended It

-experiment by pointing out tha
losses last year from “ invQ
tory. shrinkage’' at-

f
its foo

branches in' the New York are-
were believed to be . abot)
£800,000 or four per cent o

total sales.-

Many of the employees-

e

pressed angec and indigiutirt
a middle-aged salesman in th
shoe department said: “Hen
would you feel if your en
ployer showed that little fait

in you? ”

WORKING REVOLUTION
Four-day 40-hour week
rrtRE revolution of the . fou
JL. Aratfday 40-hour working week
spreading throughout Aitterie

Mrs Riva Poor, 35, a manag
meat consultant who has 'writte

a book on the subject, predic
that - within five' years- .bear
every American business ar
industry will be giving “tl
4/40” serious consideration.

California Is leading "the rev
lotion, and employers' report th-
production and sales are a
absenteeism . down . and mora.
very good. Unions .favbur **tt
4/40" because Friday is no
reserved for overtime, and th.
means extra take-home pay.

EISENHOWER DOLLAR
White House presentation
PRESIDENT. NIXON f.

really presented yesterd
the. nrst' Eisenhower sib

L

:

dollar to Mrs Eisenhower T1
'

ceremony, in the Preside*-
office at .the White House, V-
attended by Mr ConnaBy, S~

;

retary of the Treasury, and R-j:Mary Brooks, director of v
Mint.

When the new dollars h-owing the late President go
'

f^e j* the Public they, win c
10 dollars (£4 16> each. 1*

silver
00"18*11 nickeI “stead .

• \

ALCOHOLISM GRANT
£4m. for hospital

A £4,160.000 grant, to flj.: -

alcoholism, the largest 'el -
made, has been given to 1

in New YtP[ ^by. Mr R.
.
Brinkley Smithers

11--

partner in a Wail Street invb.,
ment banking, firm. flOfMr Smith ers, a phiTaathroi
who for many years has bi 1

especially, interested in.: *-U
ESKn,ent

*J
an

«?
cure <* • ^ vholies, said, that he had mr‘-'

the grant because alcohdB:'
was becoming a nealed. 1

problem. TH

Britain in Enrope-No. 14: Sovereignty
- .v

Six Ifiw to apply to limited ctrecu

The

: By TERENCE SHAW __
Legal Correspondent

major constitutional
innovation of joining

the Common Market is that
for the first time in her
ihistory, Britain would be
accepting in advance as
part of her law, provisions
made by Community insti-

• tutions.

In Community matters, the
House of Lords, her highest
court of appeal, would no
longer have the final word
about how the law should be
interpreted.

These apparently daunting
limitations on British sover-
eignty miisl be tempered with
the realisation that Community
law under the Treaty of Rome
covers only certain restricted
fields.

Broadly it applies only tn
Customs duties, agriculture, free
movement of labour, services
and capital, transport, monopo-
lies and restrictive practices
state aid to industry, • and the
regulation of the enal. steel and
ntidear energy industries.
For the ordinary man in the

street,,- unless he. is running a
business that trades with
Europe, Britain’s entry into the
Market will generally make no
difference to his private legal
rights and obligations.

Common law
Common law will remain the

basis -of the English legal ?vstem
the criminal lavs will be un-
touched. and the courts will
continue in operate largely as
thev do today.

Cherished rights and liberties
such as habeas corpus, the pre-

sumption of innocence and
trial by jury wilt not be whittled
away to conform with strange
principles of continental judicial
codes based, on Roman law.

Nothing in Community law
would materially affect' British
jaws of contract and tort, land
law, relations of landlord and
tenant, bousing or town and
country planning, matrimonial
law or the law of inheritance,

British courts faced with
interpreting "Six" law can refer
the case to judges of the Court
oF the European Community at
Luxembourg for. an -opinion. A
final appeal court, such as tie
House of Lords, must do so..

Financial penalties
But the European conrt has

no enforcement powers. Its
opinions and judgments which
ran include financial penalties
for infringement of market
rules, must be enforced through
the national courts of the slate
involved.

.

In certain circumstances
inspectors from the Market
Commission in Brussels have
power to eater premises, inspect
hooks, premises and vehicles aad
interrogate people about alleged

rufe^***
trading

UnriJr
° f Pena| ties

^I!?
e
S««

on
V

T1

i
l,uty Provisions. are

™L !!,
Bard

o
d
r
as criminal pro-

before imposing a

Rrllf
^ ^ c Commission inBrussets is required\j» give the

parties concerned an oppor-
t0 state their case.

• There . is an appeal to theCourt of the. European Com-
mjinity with- its seven judges
all of hizh legal standing. q„joining the Market it is ejectedthat an English judge wouldbecome a member of tbe coixL

In general British law
approaching the prosj
entry into the. Com muni
enthusiasm. Hie E
Group of the Law Sod
up four years ago to stn
implications . of

.
joiair

Community, now. has a i
ship of more than 1,200.

'
.
Re«=®I'tly the Law Soci

Wh B
kI £°UQdl agrei

both hamsters and s
should have equal right
op-practice in a Market

T
t0 represent client*

tne Luxembourg court
The only exception

solicitors will hot -be 3]
take part ia the oral
tion of a - case wht
refereed to Luxerabou
British appeal court

.
wteo i barn?

already been briefed.

Harmonisation of cn
law in Europe, whether
company - law., patent
marks or bankruptcy,-

1

slow but steady progri
could be expected to
whether or not -BritainLommu nity.

.

Already lawyers exai
form of our' own don
are tending to look ft
at what happens In
see if there are .valiial
of their law that’we
incorporate.' -

“ There .15 Ho
because< Europe ha*
svstcm.we.have got-to
way.”, said -Mr-Stanles
secreUrv of . La'
aroup. “ talk

ration.' wp.mean puttji

tew in one 'pfecei--apd.

f

tueans to hwyea.-a*j



There’s a K Registration Vauxhall Ready ForYou Now.

New Vaughans for the new K registration are now in Vauxhall

she.vrooms, soif you go down and choose ooe today you

could be driving a Vauxhall with a K number plate at the very

beginning of the registration period. ....... .

And it makes a lot of sense to do just that With ready
_

g'-siiab'h'tv throwhoui the Vauxhall range you can takeyour picK

from Se Viva at £789 to the all-Automatic Viscount at

£:• c- h Than i-3 to reduced purchase tax
.

’ V-uxhill vou choose, you II get the same value

for money! a host of safety features, a generous trade-in price

cn veur current car and advantageous new ti.p. terms.

Corns along Id your local Vauxhall showrooms soon, and

test-drivs a new Vauxhall K car.
. .

•

Why your K registration Vauxhall should be a Victor

2000 SL.
First away with a K registration Victor 2000 SL means

_

fast away from ‘.the lights from then on. That.2-litre OHC engine

Se6
0ther Victor 2000 SL features include deep, comfort-loving

seats the biggest boot in.this class, smooth-riding all-coil

suspension and long wheelbase. No-cost extras abound; an

alternator, fitted front seat belts, through-flow ventilation,
.

.

.factory-applied underbc-dy seal and safety steering column

with Jock.. ‘ .
Victor 2000 SL cods just £1,196 so call in at your local

Vauxhall dealer's showroom today and test-drive a Victor K car.

Recognise this . L . ? President El-Numeiry confronting Abdel Khalik Mahjoub,
secretary-general of the Sudanese Communist party, with a document which is
alleged to prove that Mahjoub masterminded last week's abortive coup. He

later went on trial tor his life.

West Indies attack British links
By Our Diplomatic Staff

J^FilTiSH influence in the
Caribbean and links

with associated states there
have been attacked at a
conference of Common-
wealth leaders
The conference, of seven

Commonweal) h governments,
agreed on first moves towards
forming a West Indies political
union. Jamaica and Barbados did
nut attend.

Delegates at ihe meeting, held
in Grenada, were reported yes*
lerday to ' have been concerned
with framing a system to “pre-
vent more Anguillas."
A communique said that

British action on Anguilla bad
calfrd into quesi ion the charac-
ter of ihe British presence and
the constitution oF associated
states which give Britain res-
ponsible \ for defence and ex-
ternal affairs.

These states include St Kitts-
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Sudan crackdown

seen as start of

Soviet rift
By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

HpHE crackdown on Sudan’s Communist
party and the arrest of its powerful

leader, Abdul Khalek Mahjoub, has aroused
speculation in Washington that the Sudanese
regime may now begin to veer away from the

Soviet bloc and im-

Nevis-Anguilla. The BriLi*h de-
cision to protect the Anguillans
in their dispute with the central

government has brought .1 scath-
ing condemnation from Mr
Robert Bradshaw, the St Kitts
Premier.

The Caribbean leaders arc
concerned But other small dep-
endencies oF associated stale-', i

including Barbuda. Curriacuu,
Petit Marliniquc and Tobago,
should not be encour.mrd to

Inflow the Anguilla example.

prove its relations

with the West.

Sudan bas been one of

the major areas of Russian

penetration in the Middle
East and Africa.

But officials in Washington
believe that President
Numeiry and his supporters,
will now have some rethink-
ing to do in their relations

with Moscow.
The abortive coup backed by

Ihe Sudan's pro-Russian Commu-
nist party has

_
clearly Faced

Russia with a serious dilemma in

ifs refations not only with Sudan
but with other Arab countries
who have become largely depen-
dent un Soviet arms
WashingIon officials believe

that, as in the past, Moscow is

prepared to sacrifice its indi-

genous Communist supporters in
the ini crests of Soviet policy.

A statement bv Tass. however,
attacking ihe “ hysterical anti-

communist campaign” and the
" bloody le.rror " in the Sudan is

u.ot' going to make Khartoum-
Moscow relations any easier.

Russia is believed in Washing-
ton to have nearly 2,000 techni-
cians in the Sudan, mainly mili-

tary. It has shown interest in
building up naval Fad lilies in
Port Sudan, mainly for use after
the re-opening of the Suez Canal.

Communist fears
Although Sudan has in the

years become increasingly
dependent Tor economic and
military help on Russia*
Niuneiry's close relations' with
President Gaddafi of Libya are
seen in Washington as giving
him more room for manoeuvre.

Libya, with its huge oil wealth,
could well replace much of
Moscow’s help to the Sudan, par-
ticularly if Sudan decides to go
ahead and join a confederation
with Libya. Egypt and Syria.

It was the opposition of the
Sudanese Communist party’ and
pro-Cnimuimist army officers

that caused Numeiry to hesitate
over joining
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Vorster. sees

African

homelands
By JOHN MILLER

In Cape Town

M« VORSTER yesterday
completed a whirlwind

helicopter tour of African
homeland centres in the
Northern Transvaal.
The tour was a continuation

oF a senes of high-level con-
the South African Prime

Minister has had with local
African leaders over the last
two months.
During the tour Mr Vorster

had talks with leaders of the
North Sotho. Tswana and Venda
nomelanders

It was the first time a South
African Prime Minister had offi-
cially visited the homelands. Mr
Vorster was accompanied by Dr
Diedcrichs, Minisler of Finance,
and Mr M. C. Botha. Minister
of Bantu Administration and
Development.

Land and cash pica
The theme of his speeches

was that whites and non-whites
in South Africa were capable
of working together
No timetable has been laid

down by the Government for
giving the homelands “foil in-
dependence.” and Mr Vorster
avoided Ibe issue

Observers believed that his
decision to go on the tour was
largely prompted by recent
statements on "independence”
by African leaders such as Chief
Matanzima of the Transkei and
Chief Buthciezi of Zululand.

Roth leaders have indicated
that they need more land and
financial aid For their peoples.
Mr Vorsler was also known

to be anxious to show black
Africa that he is on good terms
with the leaders

BLACK AND WHITE
AFRICA MEET
IN MALAWI TALKS

By CHRISTOPHER NUiMiON in Salisbury
^GNIFiCANT exchanges are taking place

quietly in Malawi between Black African
States and the . White-ruled countries of
southern Africa as a result of President Banda’s
exhortation to both sides to “ get acquainted.”

The President wants his poor but strategically placed
country to act as a bridge over the wide and tirbulent
political gulf separating the “ two Africas.” No official

PORTUGUESE 1

menti°n has been made °f

MURDERED
IN ZAMBIA

By IAN COLVIN
JtTVE Portuguese, 'kid-

napped in Mozambique
early this year by the
African Coremo guerrilla
movement, were murdered
after • being

_
taken before

the
.
Zambian Attorney

General, Mr Patrick
Chuula.
This is revealed in a despatch

from Lusaka reaching the Portu-
guese official news agency, A N L

Britain interceded at the time
for the release of the men, but
the Zambian Government replied
that they were not in Zambia
and that nothing was known
about them.
A team of six Portuguese

agricultural workers was seized
inside Mozambique on Jan. 15,
and marched to the Zambian
frontier by the Chinese-trained
Coremo guerrillas.

Shot three times

One of the captives, Joaquim
Correia, was shot three times in
the head on the following day.
The remaining five were taken on
to Lusaka, capital of Zambia,
where they were interrogated
by Mr Chuula and handed back
to their Coremo guards.

The prisoners were then
driven in a Zambian police
vehicle to Nyrmba and marched
to Bamacheka. accompanied by
a Coremo leader and two Zam-
bian police officers.

The despatch continues: “On
or about February 11 the five

prisoners were executed and
their bodies buried near the
river at

President’s reprimand

President Kaunda. who re-

ceived several appeals on this

case, reprimanded his Attorney-
General and the Zambian liai-

son officer with the Coremo
guerrillas. The reprimand was
passed on to Titos Babule, the

Coremo secretary-eeneraL
Portuguese workers in the

port of Beira began a go-slow in

March as a -protest against the
kidnapping, and refused to

handle grain for Zambia.
As a result of this and the

poor home crop Zambia has
had to import maize From Rho-
desia and South Africa.

Bread and flour in Zambia are

costing many times their normal
price. According to Zambian
Government statements, there

are no Coremo bases on Zam-
bian soil and no official cont-

act with the guerrillas.

A Zambia High Commission
spokesman in London was asked
by The Dotht Telegraph yester-

day to comment on the allegation

that the Zambian Attorney-
General quizzed the men before
they were murdered.

The spokesman said to me:
“The name of Mr Chuula was
siwavs mentioned in connec-

tion ‘with this case. There is

nothing new in this accusation.”

WELSH TOUT? OF
RHODESIA : NOT
A SUBTERFUGE’
The Welsh Dragons, the club

hocket side which is to tour

Rhodesia from Friday week in-

stead of the Welsh national

team, will not wear Welsh team
jerseys with Prince of Wales
emblems nor play in Test

matches, Mr Mver Cohen. Welsh
Hockey Association chairman,
said yesterday. He also denied

that "the substitution oF a club

side with the same players as

the national team’s was “a sub-

terfuge.”

Mr F»don Griffiths. Minister

of Sport, had expressed his con-

cern to Mr Cohen about the

national side's plan to tour

Rhodesia. Mr Cohen had asked

the Minister for his views about

a touring side taking oyer the

fixtures, and Mr Griffiths bad

"cplied he would prefer no con-

act at all. but a muring side

vas less objectionable.

Mr Cohen added yesterday

hat the tour was different from
tbei-s marie to Southern Africa

•ecause all sport in Rhodesia
.a? multi-racial. “Every slop

i this unfortunate matter. has
pen disclosed to the Minister

r his staff and a Press state-

icnt was agreed by the

Ijnister.''

fAO ADULATION
DISCOURAGED,
3AYS CANADIAN
Our Hongkong Correspondent

The Chinese leaders were dis-

urasing the people from mal;-

2 a "god out oF Mao Tse-tung.
" Kenneth Woodsworih. the

ider of a group of 26 Cana-
.

,n-~ who nave just spent a
j

inth in China, said in Hong-

Ha yesterday. I

“ Something that disturbed all
j

us w a« the extent of the aduja-

o; Mao Tse-tung- he siicL

i,.* i here were indications ttie

idercbi? has decided to tone

wn Shis n.-ar-deiJicahon.

He said that when he

: at the East Wind
J"

nton four weeks ago
.

there

c a bis statue of Man in the

»bv but lhat it had gone when

was there last weekend. .
•

the meetings but South
African and Portuguese
officials have held talks
with envoys from several
Black nations.

Dr Banda’s greatest diplo-
matic success so far has been
to improve relations with
neighbouring Zambia, one of
the nations most hostile to the
dialogue concept, while main-
taining his policy of friend-
ship and co-operation with
South Africa.

Tbe opening of a Zambian
High Commission in Blantyre
last year has led to an increasing
number of visits to Malawi by
Zambian officials. Many of these
in turn led to con I acts with
representatives from Souih
Africa. Portugal and Rhodesia.

Strange bed-fellows
The latest of these mceliugs

was an unlikely get-together last
week to celebrate the 50th anni-
versary of Malawi's police force.
Among the foreign police com-
missioners and deputy commis-
sioners who sat cordially to-
gether were those from Zambia.
South Africa. Uganda. Kenya,
Swaziland and Rhodesia.

Earlier this month, at a ban-
quet to celebrate the seventh
anniversary of Malawi’s inde-
pendence, Dr da Silva Cimha,
Portugal’s Minister for Over-
seas Territories, sat next to Mr
Reuben Karaanga,. a Zambian
Cabinet Minister.

With obvious delight. Dr
Banda told them: “Contact is

the best answer to racial prob-
lems. Force will not work . . .

mix with each other.’*

Closed doors

These are the outward signs

of more significant contacts
being made behind locked doors.
Ugandans. Congolese. Kenyans
and delegations from French-
speaking Africa have made quiet

visits to Blantyre recently.

It is believed that they, too,

have had talks with South
African. Portuguese and
Rhodesian officials- Some of

these discussions have centred
on the possibility of economic
co-operation.

With the Organisation of
African Unity still totally com-
mitted to support oF guerrilla

movements and the violent

overthrow of White rule in

Africa, the Malawi exchanges
are being kept under tight

wraps.

But with the OAU showing
increasing signs of disarrav. it

appears that more African
States are becoming concerned
with internal economic and
social problems and are now-

more inclined to subscribe to

Dr Banda's view that dialogue
with the white south is a more
rewarding policy.

Black Ambassador
Malawi has appointed Mr Joe

Kachingwe, 41, Ambassador to

South Africa, the first black
African to hold such a post
Pretoria announced yesterday
that its mission in Blantyre had
been raised lo Embassy- status.—
Reuter.

PARENTS OF
MARY JO BACK
Sen. KENNEDY
By Our New York Staff

Mr and Mrs Joseph Kopechne,
parents of Mary Jo Kopechne,
who was drowned in Senator
Edward Kennedy’s car two vears
ago, said yesterday that Ameri-
cans should forget about the

accident when considering the
Senator for the Presidential elec-

tion in 1972.

“If we’re not bitter about it,

whv should anyone else feel

bitter? ”, said Mr Kopechne at

his home in Berkeley Heights,

New Jersey.

The appeal came after an in-

terview with Senator Kennedy
published this week. Ill it he
referred to the trageriv' as one
of the personal pressures in his

decision not to seek the Demo-
cratic party’s nomination -iext

year.

JOURNALIST

ACCUSED OVER
documents

Benjamin rogrund. night

editor of the Hand Daily Mail

was arrested by security police

in Johannesburg yesterday on a

charge under the South African

Suppression nf Communism Act,

and a charge uF theft.

The case against him stems

from police raids in February

connected with subversion

charges against the Anglican

Dean oF Johannesburg, the \ ery

Rev. Gonville A- ftrench-Beytach,

whose trial opens on Monday.
Documents from Pogrunds

apartment were seized in tne

raids. Yesterday 5 charges re-

lated to his possession ol these

documents and his alleged

attempt to keep some of them .

From police. Pogrnnd was granted i

bail, and will appear in court

on Aug- 27.

£120,000 ROBBERY
Untied men held up a bank

j

vehicle on rhe rrwin Izmir-

1

Denizli Road in ra&cy
c ™ !

day and escaped with -1-0.000.
.

police rpports said-
,

0n
C,

b*nk

employee was injured. Reuter,
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promotion

Minister stresses risk

in wanton waste of

6 expensive ? water

industrial

UNDER 10 pc

FOR POST

ENGINEERS
By Our Parliamentary Staff BY OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

jlfR WILSON’S promo-
1

A

tional efforts on be-

BY OVR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

LORD HAILSHAM, Lord Chancellor, was

in the Lords yesterday for" ’
criticised in .'the Lords yesterday for

indirectly questioning the honour of “ certain

members. of the Commons ” after an apparent

attack on Mr Wilson over the Common Market

“To allow one’s colleagues to enter into negotia-

tions in good faith with the Six European nations and all

the time harbour the intention of backing out when they

were complete, not on account of disagreement with the

terms but on account of a i

half of his memoirs, and
his revelations about his

finances, let him in for

some fairly heavy ribbing

in the Commons yesterday.

WATER was too expensive a commodity to be

wantonly wasted, Mr Eldon Griffiths. Under-

By JOHN RICHARDS
Industrial Staff

YY wantonly wasted, Mr Eldon Griffiths, Under-

secretary, Environment, said in the Commons last

night. The water M Ps drank that evening would be

1
the sewage of the follow-

T’HE Post Office Arbitra-

tion Tribunal is esc-

By ROBERT BEDLOW, Shipping Corresj^ndenl
; ,.,^1

A CAR ferry service between Europe.^nd thg ;

United States is being considered

several major shipping lines in ah
4

attempt to -

.

halt the decline in sea travel. . .

:

.;A'
• i.

The Fares are expected to—*—• • -
. •. ^ .

competitive with cut- xTWOVXt fT YTW
ice charter flights. Some uLULIi •

the ships are on the draw- m pryn :
•

a board. Thev will be of X JLiiVIY '

Mr St JOHN-STEVAS (C, 6 TO ATF MTTM^ 9

Chelmsford), whose elegant anti- JJ(\A A -LYAU1YI.O
Wilson sallies have been infuriat-

ing Labour M Ps of late, was the

first to tweak the Opposition
Leader's leg. -The Opposition
were complaining about inflation,

but Mr St John-Stevas had a
theory that Mr Wilson was con-
tributing to rising prices.

“ Is it not inflationary.” he

OF ROAD
SAFETY

ing day, and would be the

water in M Ps’ whisky at

the weekend.

It followed that rivers must

.
pected to offer only a mar-
ginal improvement on the

7*2 per cent, rises rejected

by the Post Office Engineer-

ing Union, which has
claimed 13 per cent, on
behalf of its 102,000 mem-
bers.

The final award is likely to price charter flights. Some
not be regarded as drains

{
remain within touching distance r shins are on the draw-anH Mu.-aw U. —F I- f, Aa-guer a I a rinn U1

prior objection to entry,
Coal Boari said that as he nope mac wnen mey ire re-

would not be that act of it sovereignty was not, at risk in mamdered this will keep the

an honourable man,” he ’Tmid great g,ae on the Con-
declared.

,
to

IB5iaf
t4i •sssr. VhinPi

“Nor could it be the act of Community showed undoubtedly

aa "oWecboS *t°o

f
the —LIfi SZ^ .‘ofrbr^'/oM

up some Objection to me
f ded

J
level of bank advances.”

terms a* a means of avoiding uutounaea.

the decision once made on It showed that the high auth- Invitation to a drink
the question of principle.” Sr thei'hSd^be'n “nfsaged Mr ROST (C- Derby SE) urged
Lord SHACKLETON, Opposi-

jQ the Schumann Declaration or the Prime Minister to persuade
tion leader the Lords, asked tbe propaganda at that time. Mr Wilson to write a shortened
Lord Hailsham to turn his re- _ popular version of his memoirs
marks to the subject of the every Sealing with his “enthusiastic

“

motion before the House. attemPt t0 PaiQ entry to tog
AJtoough not doing it gretiy. K

of Minister? nor toe hlgfSSl Common Market in 1967.

seemed that the Lord Chancellor -. wbjch had emereed a« the This would enable the public
»« casting aspersions on the “foaitaVon! >° whether Mr Wilson
honour of certain members of wth each Minister reoresenting was &emg politically honest then
the Commons- bis national Government and his or now-

Lord HAILSHAM retorted: “I national interest. Mr HEATH, who obviously had

l oi uisdgrcciiicuc wiui uic asked. “to perambulate from
bookshop to bookshop signing

former chairman of the National ^ae
i
s ®

tfPj?!™
ia th®

hA rr< I I and sewers, he said. of the Government** de-escalation
. f fkJXB-i. ^

. ; to around 30 per-cent, for public ing board. They will be of

By Our Parliamentary Staff debate ra l&SSn"®Vs? '

SeC'°r pay mcrfasei:
,

the roll-on. roll-off type

TYISBANDMENT of police ? arising on the Consolidated .

cou!d comprise merely an wiU take containers,

y road safety teams who
|S?,

d J&TSS*
“SUSS S 1 b^inr'he^a.Snd^ri'elTa cars, caravans and passen-

have been instructing chil- keeD
w
the Hn

®r
® SR!?“ n fS i between eight and S‘- per cent

be competitive with cut-

hope that when they are re-

maindered this will keep ’ the
price up? ”

Amid great glee on the Con-
servative benches, Mr HEATH

Invitation to a drink

TNISBANDMENT of police
**

road safety teams who
have been instructing chil-

dren in London schools, was
a decision of the Commis-
sioner of Police in which
the Horae Secretary has no
authority to . interfere; Mr

WORK-IN

replied:- “I don’t think it is - SHARPLES, Minister of
necessarily infiationary, certainly State. Home Office,, said in

not if it helps to -bring down the the Commons last night.

Keep cne House sitting until
:

JS.
. gers.

breakfast time today :
antJ raisin? the £l,..o‘l0,00U cost &

At the outset, -the SPEAKER.
J

of the Post Office offer by only Passengers will pay be-
Mr SeJwyn Lloyd, said they were

j

another i. 1.800.000. tween £30 and £40 for the
at the beginning of “a hard

,

In addition, the Engineering five-dav journey The fare
day’s night” and appealed to Union members will get two per

wi„ jjJclu(je bpd
‘ and break-

Members to make short cent, productivity payments
f .

speeches.
j
based on expected improvements IdiL -

. over the 1971-72 period, which At present, the average tour-

CHOP STEWARDS at^_-

£

° Upper ‘

! Clyde . Ship- i: . 7 .

terms as a means of avoiding

the . decision once made
^
on

the question of principle.”

He was replying to a debate
initiated by Mr STEWART lLab..

- Older areas

initiated by Mr STEWART lLab.. p !
equals £15.250.000. The produc-

Fulham), who complained about P0Qtypridd), m a debate on Lhe .

f - cc?t p05t
the plan to disband the teams :

Office about £4.300.000.

involve an additional saving of jet class passenger pays about
manpower. In mone' - terms this £20 a day for the crossing. This

At present, the average tour-

builders decided yesterday ^-j,

to send a six-man delega-

tion to London to seek im-.
mediate talks -with the -

Prime-; Minister on- ; the. -V.

future of the shipyards.

In expectation of an early an-
nouncement by the Government

Mr ROST (CL. Derby SE) urged toe plan to disband toe teams TnliISSmental Pniiu
e Prime Minister to persuade from the present month. mission on environmental Poliu-

Lord Hailsham to turn his re-

marks to the subject of the

motion be Fore the House.

was casting aspersions on

the Commons-
Lord HAILSHAM retorted: “I

am casting no aspersions on any-
one except to say that if I

to deride whether Mr Wilson
was being politically honest then

Mr MOLLOY (Lab., Ealing N1
said :

" Io the area where I

live. children have been
slaughtered and maimed on
their wqv to school, because
thev could not negotiate toe
roads properly."

tion, said the Commission must
.

toe output targets are not

tackle the most pressing new tneL however,, tire Post Omc-
problems of pollution, but it reserves the right to cut back

must aiso make a start on - next years wage settlement bv

relieving the older industrial UP t0 Per tent, or £9n0,00U

areas oF tbe pollution they had Present earnings of the Enain-
known for many generations. eerina I'nion workers are about

“ The older areas want t0 ^25 to £30 2 week Most are in

share in a Better Tomorrow to-. .7
e
Sti!r?i?

morrow, and not in a hundred ;

i4l.00j-s.rona.) at £-4 1-

»

vpare limp *' fpIUS weightings Of £l-4o Itl

Entry would open up new
opportunities for the British

answered the question in the ^ ^5^. because from
negative, having allowed these JajL j 3975. coaI cou]d flow
negotiations to 2o__ forward, I freelv into the Community coun-

U a iJdy 1U( LUC uusmiio- „ -li, - -m ^
includes a mnlti-course lunch ««
and dinner, with extras ih be- “?
tween and steward service plus L af

^
Fr».f> pniprtainmprt. tnere is any threat; p* closuresFree entertainment.

Mr John Lane

negoaanoas 10 eo lorwara, 1 freely into the Community coun-
wou id regard myself as devoid tries. At present the Community

or now
"8 UUU“I ““ .-.{j™- Mlbfr fm, share in a Bett„ Tomorrow to-

.

;»• J rf T«hn|d.n

Mr HEATH, who obviooaly had rtiraonoi.'thoTilico had* d“ e jT.r™™''
n0t “ “ huodr“J fp^TweUhlinosof ef'^ in

iii mind some recent strictures their jobs with er*at evoertise ' Mr p MrMAin wn <;nv ir Outer London and £2-40 in Inner
by Mr Wilson on the lack oF and captured the children’s New Forest)’ said nobodv who London 1 and Technical Officer
conviviality of the present occu- confidence. The oarents re- lived in central iJfSdM could (26.999-sirons) at £1-724 -maxi
pant of No 10. replied: “I garde* this sendee as very Scape Sirc?it noise mum. plus £75 and £125

met. however, tne Post
; Mr John Lancaster-Smith,

reserves the neht to cut back
j
dirccfar of ocean Travel « tha ^1,,^

next years waae settlement bi
, De*eloDment «;aid last ni«ht'

a* the LJjaebank. -yard, said that

UP to 0-5 per cent, or £9nO.0GO The S fer^ proviffi^ an
they were not planning a sit-in

Present earnings of the Ensin- all-toe-vear-round service will w!^ vrilf
1

have *1
serina I'nion workers are about come into service within the
£25 to £30 a week Most are in

| next five years. Passengers umque in trade

the two grade* of Technician wjn pay tor bed and breakfast' -
°n

f
101^ ' ‘

rong) at £2-ljl2_ 2 3^d for anything 00 -top of this He said some of toe Upper
ngs of £1-45 in they will pay cash.” ' Clyde shipyards were on holi-s

Mr James Reid, convener of
toe engineering shop stewards
at the Clydebank. -yard, said that

of political credibility and even
personal honour."

Opposition strife

Opening toe second day’s
debate on the Common Market,

was importing more than 25
million tons of coal from third
countries, of which our share
was only about 10 per cent.

It had been a matter of great
personal regret for him that the

doubt whether I could persuade
the Leader of toe Opposition to * . f given to people In certain anec- < rra rmn nearing mat ir nan «neu
d0 tois_ unies5 T minted him Lack of manpower ted areas but!a situation in which !

41.000 additional jobs between
arou a or a dnnk. SHARPLES said there was people had to have their win-

i

1S64-65 and 1970-71 by produc-
Mr WILSON, accepting the no ouestion of the police being dows shut all the time could

:

tirity concessions proriding a
>riine Minister's “ kind invita- advised to- ston barinn an. in- surely not be the type of en- ' benefit of some £51 million a
ion,” referred to' a newspaper terest in road safetv. or of anv vironment one would wish to l year to the post Office-

valuable.
escape aircraft noise.

I

Soundproofing grants were
;

The union claimed at the arbi-

and for anything 00 -top of this He said some of toe Upper-
they will pay cash.” ' Clyde shipyards were on holi-i :

day, but toe shop stewards had; -*•.

Airline rivals agreed to go into' the yards otf.

The number of
‘

passmiger
Thursday vtoether or m* they -

liners offering- a, regular sendee onUUqr. fdjWstijr /
between Europe' and America avvaiLm€ a Goverameitf

has declined considerably over
the past Few years. Tbe turning Mr James Airlie, chairman of

Lord HAILSHAM said it was the National Union of Mineworkers
duty of members of both Houses at jts conference spent predsei
of Parliament to speak their 13 minutes on this matter ai
minds and to give guidance and deQ

-

ded t0 vote agaiust ^entry.
leadership to toe people of this

cou
Ĵ :- .

“ Ought to go in
”

This is what makes the spec- ^ 5
tacie of internedne strife in toe “ We ought to go in and

Prime Minister's “ kind invita-
tion,” referred to' a newspaper
account of Mr Heath’s, social

events, and asked for an: assur-

ance that if only one glass was

point came in 195T when toe joint shop stewards’ commit-
scheduled air lines, carried one tee, said the six delegates were,..

forre rising to assist with
road safptv instruction in

live in.

Until quieter aircraft were in- Jackson angered

million passengers for the- first leaving for London last night. Aj
time and equalled toe number telegram bad been sent to the:

13 minutes on this matter and fought in “you will not hog allowed them to.

schools. a«s far as their resources troduced. night ffishts should

the lot yourself." One of toe rnnin reaenns for
Mr HEATH:' As you have toe Cnmrni«$>nner's deri«rnn had

accepted ray. hospitality on been the shortage of nolir® man-

front ranks of the main Opposi- we are afraid of competition in
tion party so particularly pain- the present Community we ought

We ought to go in and if know the answer to that one.

official occasions in the past, you power and particularly of spee-
iaJicf officers for this kind of
work.

to pack np and go home and r 1 • Rls nlan was to set np tacti-

trlea TOT harpists “J reserve of specialist officers
* who couW be deolnved on care-

... c~ TniTv, fTm/.o fully worked out nroiects be >=“d

When the Labour Govern- trY. to .get back to a peasant
meat applied for membership society."

and began negotiations, the He was not qualified to know Mr ST JOHN-STEYAS (CL, on ‘accident* jnt*
Conservative party was under whether the terms were good Chelmsford) urged the Chan- maonowor Frfr to
a three-line Whip to support or bad, but his judgment was cellor to change the dassifica- be found bv u<\
toem. -that thev were about toe best tIon of _toe harp for tax present manning
“We do not ask as much now we could get. .

puj^os^from bemg a movable teams,
we are proposing to go in. But

on accident^ inteHi^nk VpChelmsford) urged the Chan- m>nnn«i»

operate from airports at noise
: oF JJ',,- ns;„A s“ l0"'r
: w™. CS‘

0
*£>

Wh^pllicemw disappeared i

n-sV-
5

'
P
th‘Erom the beat, into their panda

. HSf*
cars, the ability of policemen to Hodman Inquin and hi* union

object to excessively noisv motor P j.
e
. '^"5®

F ^
13t

cycles or vehicles bad been lost. JjlJ S-!t S
f five

.

Traffic wardens should be p
Vn‘r

' r ''^‘ e ‘ been put

paiiinopH tn sound as|O e
.

‘ or a Dew COntnbutnrv

levels and see that people did W
Jj5Shon?i«

198-°p°
not create excessive noise with eoh

°"J
st?\ ,

tele_

carried by ship.

'

This year only the Cunarder,
Queen Elizabeth 2. 65.863 tons>Tr Tom Jackson, general Quee n Elizabeth 2; 65.863 tons

•scretarv oF the Post Office ^ the France. 66,348 tons, of
Aorr.er? Union, last nignt

the French Line, operate a

Prime Minister asking him to
meet them.

“We .will, ask him to retirin'
and the France. 66,348 tons, of toe shipbuilding industry intact,
the French Line, operate a on Upper Clyde.”
weekly service on the North
Atlantic

For the past three years there

Reconstruction report

The Cabinet may meet today

per cent, pay rise, had been put j S. , 1 country ro tne

aside for a new contributory United States between the late

pension scheme for lflfi.fifln
autumn and early spring..

S®iJ
W^ no^e^,e<

l£
as

?
cn

fif
r

to consider proposals for the

Xiwta mapn0WPr Yho re^rve would
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DEFENCE POST
By Our Military Correspondent
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Malta defence value 6 not so great
By Our Parliamentary Staff

J^RITAIN'S view that the
I9ti4 financial and

defence agreements were
still valid had been made
clear to the Maltese Prime
Minister, Mr Dom Min toff.

Lord BALNIEL, Minister of
State, Defence, said in the
Commons last night.
He also said the military task

which neither Britain nor Nato civilians and indirectly work for
could go beyond. He hoped that another 1.400. We also employed
links with Malta and Britain Maltese uniformed personnel.
would not end. Such a cut would
be disastrous for European

ployed
mel.
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British Government or the
British people.
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Defeatist attitude ,
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Mr Mintoff, with his majority

go into greater detail while these the White Paper, “ The
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«w.

“S5 5555 M SfS aiSmaa™or
P
ahcattoM M.lt«e it ‘bay rttad to do so. political for

But there was a price in cash
1
ployment
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XEKT and SUSSEX

On
SETWKKli TBNTEnDEN AND FOLKESTONE

AN SlHSWBpKfc MO&E&4 c5uNt'r5 RESIDENCE

&&s£3& ”***

^

ASHfORn OFFICE (tel. 345611

tJg*

*
.CB1DD1NGSTONE

TUNBHrPGE WELM OFFICE llrt . »1»6 >

.
. MEREWORTH village— Maidstone 4

CM* Village. (*
U&'n°c

r
„H S5"9alo*r

§Ms£-Ja w-ss
MftlDSTONB OFFICE («•!. 51358 ,

rre: cloak:
Barden and

KENT AND SUSSEX BORDERS
Spacious uJiMle-atorry family residence wjlt, aarden.grounds and paddock. 1 Acre

Bardea*

&2EP -**« »».. »«»«>- «n>tui5: 4 h«ta; bau»-
..udy: fitted kitten.

^h. h.dh 3lnmJ"
0AoSf .....

-RYE OFFICE Mel. 3155*

Buckinghamshire &
The Chiitems

Af,W. Amcnhi

RUCKFNGHAMSHIRE
J 3 mfle* Aorrtban; 5'i raDn BncowAdd

?°R SALE BY AUCTION lanlm prevfrxwly aoldlAmerabam Office lTelr 5636J or Brorogafteld office 1TH . w2y
WANTED IN SOUTH BUCKS

Managing Director a

l

Company recent]* movi-d ,n ri.anxiously requires modern or retabl h5iu»“ J?he9h.
a™

BLEDLOW VILLAGE, BUCKS
St-iUan—ffnqdinntnn 43 mi«ENCHANTING PERIOD COTTAGE in quirt setting of "fluxand reftii uTrwe to Blnllnw Rld^ J K, %Ri Ultra. S Bodnra.. Bathrm. A W.C.., Cnrnoe m^lfv ' u<Sm’Service* FREEHOLD £-14.750.

>^Hr»BC. pretty garden.

Princes RmbDrouqh Office, THt 4422.

£10,850
WESTHAM (sea 2 miles)

A imnJern chaJct-type houva
with acre attractive garden
vtt in a peaceful country jane
J dole bedrooms, third bed--
room. -.tutty. dining room down-
vialrs large lounge. very
Wm.'us kitchen, bdlbroom. 2
iv.r.v. full C'H. Inti-gral age.

I
immaculate. with certain iur-

i *i<>Iiiimm mrluderf-

£1 1 ,990
EAST DEAN (sea 2 miles)

Prestige. * attractive modern
bungalow with ] bedroom on
an upper floor—superb lurttum
with Panoramic views ot
rolling Downs. In all 3 Beds,
lame lounge, sep dining rm..
kitchen, bathroom, w.c.. hilt
C.'H. integral garage, medium
Site encln-cd .garden. Most of
rarwrim •nrtod"d in price.

mmmm 27 EASTBOl/RNE ROAD
POLEGATE

nEKHBiaHHBnBBqtvAvii 2882 A 4700

SITUATED EV SOLfTH DEV ON’S MOST
PICTURESQUE VILLAGE ON THE RIVER DART
! B pr?vaif road wrirfi panoramic viaw* over farmland. 6
paii«» from Torquay. A detached freehold * frunnalrcw i^tth 2
brdroocrw- 2 rfc. rtwns, bath A tnUcr. " Mitchm. sun lounge,
garaae, Laxae well stocked garden with 3 outhouses.

First £7,500 secures.

Write S.5. 16040. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

FARNHAM, SY.
4 Beds. 2 Baths.

*10.950.- Refreshing chalet
y>Jr- 7 V*- aW. 3 large
Hfd!-. 4 belh on 1st Boor.
- IfTO* beds ft bath. 20i'f. x
I6f'. lounge; dining rm..5*™ kitchen on grd. Boor,
double gluing. cupboards.

CRONDALL,
NR. FARNHAM

2 acre with Stream
Offers over £13.000. Con-
temporary sijie house in
ruenin- setting 4 miles fam-
bara & Fleet l Waterloo 43
ie.:nsj. 3 beds., iarae bath..
2 Ofl. 3 aspect lounge, dining
rm.. cliuki., filled kitchen.

Intcgml garage, could
be 4ih bed., full oil C.H..
sntoraJ garden me. stream on
^ sldw.

GUILDFORD
Favoured

MERROW AREA
Del. Indie idual chalet bnn-
nai<-w buiJL in early IsoOs.
E-Xn-fUinddlly spacious and
adaptable acwromiKlatioO. 3
bed*.. bath., hall. lounge,
d.nin-j room. s*udv

r
sun-

nntn, kitchen, part c,h. qar-
roe. excellent lacra uaxden
sil. 430- Guildford offica.
e|. 2392.

l. Cmb SI.. Faraham 6926.
1 260. Fleet Rd. Fleet 3101.

EASTBOURNE
in Hie favoured
MEADS district

A Orautituiiv appointed Mod-
em R'.-sidr-ncc ot character,
easy distance Sea and town
centre. Delightful lounge,
dining room, -.tuily. 3 bed-
rooms. I bathrooms, games
room & expensively filled
kitchen. Oil -6 red central
healing. ExrccUrrt gHraglng
A aftracoveli landscaped gar-
dens with hard lennw court.
For sole Freehold.

OAKDEN & CO..
24 Cornfield Road.

Eastbourne. Tel. 25234.

»l. JOHN'S. WOKING
iWaterloo 27 minutes).
Superior 10 yr Old del Bung.
In convenient po*n. close all
amenities. Cent. hmg. to 3
beds., bath. Bitting rm.. find
kit., dble gge.. ’a acre, gdn.:
distant view. Price Freehold
£11.251). Apply Gascoigne-
Fee». 31. Commercial Rd..
Waking S566.

*embrDkeshlre Const NatiOBBl
'ark. Near . Fishguard. A
uperb Modem Marine Vflia
1 delightful Bath.ng and Bts.1-
iu Cose. 2 Rec-i 4 Brds.
e;h ssitb a B-irtirootn Suite,
rouble Garage. Mains
ervices. Freehold. - Vacant
'jvmMl'n. Ideal ior "HoLdas
' Retirement. £13.BOO
rcure*.
'cr^.'r : J. J. MORRIS,
state Agents- Main Street,
isbguard. Tel- 3636.

© WEST SUSSEX
Between Guildford

and Horsham
Delightful eh.smrter cotmlrr
»"ptt*ge wilti oivn lake. 3
Beds. Bath. 2 flee.. Kitchen.
Garaae. Carport, otr. About
1 'a acres. ORrra In the region
Of £15.006.
Mesrnatr Ma* * Hsrastork,
Snndlgl ffouxr. Cranlelgll.

•TH.: 3B91.)

TOWN HOUSES
CNCS. Little Cbefcwa. 3 beds,
ree.. kitchen, belli. Garden.

iStrs on one S76 7203.

ONDON AND SUBURBS

SUNBURY-ON-
THAMES
MIDDLESEX

STJSUAL, SECLUDED.
VERSATILE

‘nm-de>., dpp. large farm
'£ -green belli.- SeU-cc-nt.
iICK EXTENSION Into
;-j gardt-o i335Il x 55ft>-
,r\ GARAGE. Concrete
•?-;art purk-s 3 cars.
UN HOL.'SE; through
rnne idv)n will divide),
iii-.ics hall: dining room,
cb-n. walk-in larder
~»r 3 pi d:C. level’; 4
Srvwns. W.C.. Batnroom
: 2 levcla'. .Lounge ana
a" bcilf. >m double
^rc?. EXTENSION:
.-^rooai 6 ‘vi pe pit.

ihrourc is5»wrr. w.c..
..ci. 5iudj . uaibns room.
1 3-ie: consulting room
lujis gUusa and sound
>L>Iedl; su.:abie prJtr^-
-i, use, Ha: add«l ufl-

ai pod Inin Space-
j.230.

RING
jNBURY-ON-THAMES

82524

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

THORPE BAV. ESSEX
Seloctjuns of (oral, new A post-

war Properties.

FRED G. HAIR & SON
'63. The Broadway. Thome ba>
Tel. SouIbend-oo-Seu 8l£255-o.

ACT NOW. View our superb new
development at Hasting;.
Sussex- Jir»t 30 detached i-
and 4-bed houses snd bunga-
lows la exclusive location. 5
derlOQS- Full gas C.H.. d* lu*e
kit.. 10-yr. guarantee. Ac.
From £7.-50 fbld. Show hse.
at Down Park. Falrlighr Road,
corn even, day. or brochure
from CASTLE HOMES Lid..
17' IB. Old Bond St.. London
W1X 4NA. Tel. 01-493 6010.

AN OLD WORLD COTTAGE
bP. 1 700> iciilblning unmue
cbarncier iscbnJulrd -rs ancient
m-Tiuiiicnii. with ell rebge-
moni- of archill1 cl
m>.HlcmL-ation at NORTH
STIFFORD i8 mllr« breut;
vVoud. Es<esi. 3 rcccps.. j
beds. kitchen. sep. w.c.
Large lanitU'APcd gardraf.
G-iragc. £19 SOD ff'JO'd.
ANDREWS A PARTNERS. S
Ft.m-jd Road. UPMINSTER-
Tel. 22041.

HOUSES AND ESTATES

The agent’s side of

the story
By ARTHUR BOWERS

Property Market Correspondent

WHATEVER may be the
general impression of

. .
estate agents in political

circles, as well as among the
public, most of them strive con-
tinually to give service on fair
terms.

They are dismayed when one of
their number falls by the wayside
and makes off with the deposits,
as such mishaps reflect adversely
on them all.

...The. politicians have now made it
illegal for agents to charge fees hased
on scales oF charges laid down by
the professional bodies to which they
belong For their services in handling
unfurnished accommodation. In theory
at least each franaction will have it's
own fee agreed between agent and
seller.

Handling costs

Scale fees have always been based
on the presumption that if an agent
did not sell a property he made no
charge for his services to the vendor.
There is a growing school of thought
that many agents might individually
revise this attitude so that they will
stipulate a fee for agreeing to handle
the property at all. A conservative
estimate is that it costs £25 in time
for inspection, measurements and
preparation oF descriptive particulars
of a property.

A number of agents now also
charge a small fee for providing the
seller with advice on an asking price
Fnr his house. In the past this, too,
has usually been “thrown in” with

e
u -

no
.,
sa ^e—110 Foe " agreement,

technically an agent could always
nave rightly charged a Tee for valu-
ing. In cases where a Fee is charged
iL is usually deducted from the sale
commission payable.

Endeavours are made from time to
time to improve relations between
agents and the public. One of the
latest is “ Byres and Cellars,’’ a brief
guide

. to vendors and purchasers,
prepared by Mr M. J. Vivian, who
runs Howards in Welwyn Carden
City.
He starts with an apt quotation by

Robert Southey: “Show me a man
who cares no more for one place than
another and I will show you in that
same person one who loves"nothing hut
himself. Beware of those who are
homeless by choice.” In the guide he
covers the whole procedure with
recommended “ do’s ’’ and “ dnn’ts.”
Another helpful publication is the

Cascoigne-Pees booklet’ “Living in
Surrey" in which the. main towns are
succinctly described and their ameni-
ties listed. . A map of considerable
detail is Included.

At the Lizard

ABOUT the turn of Ihe century
Lloyd’s oF London built a signal

station for shipping communications,
and also a pair ot stone cottages, on
the east side of the Lizard Peninsula in
Cornwall. One of llicse cottages, Bass
Point House, high above the* sea, is

approached by a hair-mi If private road
through fields ami. moorland to

National Trust coastline.
Recently the cottage, which has two

bedrooms, was put on the market. Its

price £5,950 (John Lowingion & Co.).

The Elizabethan Black Hall farm in Herefordshire, sold for £87,000.

Thurleslone Old Rectory. South Devon, priced at £58,000,

Qu the Isle of Wight, £42,500 was
quoted for another- tum-of-the-century-
built property—Brook Hill. Brook, four
miles from Freshwater. From it. too.
are unspoilt coastal views along a
section owned by the National Trust.

The house was built for Sir Charles
Seely but he died before he could
occupy iL There are nine bedrooms.
A lodge, garage block and 54 acres
of gardens and woodlands complete
the property. (Alfred Savill, Curtis &
Henson.)

In a spectacular situation overlook-
ing the harbour at Douglas. Isle of
Man, is a property known as the
Towers. It was constructed about
1858 in the style of a small castle, in

stone. There is a spiral staircase to
the top of the tower and the building
includes cellars and a basement. There
are Four/five bedrooms. It became
available for £22,500. (Jackson-Stops
& Staff.)

One of two penthouses at the newly-
erected block of flats, St Anthony’s, in

West Clitf Road, Bournemouth, is ex-

pected to sell for about £15,00(1

(Goadsby & Harding). It is on the
seventh floor of the block and from
it are uninterrupted panoramic views
from the Isle of Wight to the Purbeck
Hills.

At Lymington, flats with garage,
boatyard. saiMoft and stores on the
historic Town Quay and overlooking
Ihe yacht harbour are £15,250 to

£22.250. They have two asd three
bedrooms, one or two bathrooms
(Jackman & Masters).

Price of a view

The additional market value attribu-

table to a view and choice situation
is demonstrated by four sales at
Barton-on-Sea, Hants, which together
produced close ro £100,000 lOvmiston,
Knight and Payne). They are mainly
substantial five-bedroom properties
which in other parts and with lesser
amenities would most certainly have
sold for £1.500 to £2,000 cheaper.

Westward views over ’ Charmouth
and. Lyme Bay and eastwards to Port-
land Bill and Golden Cap are among
the attractions to Hardown House, at

Morcombelake, near Bridport. This
Dorset bouse stands high on half-an-

acre barely a mile from the sea,

adjoining and overlooking National
Trust land. Though it is due for auc-
tion. I gather that offers based on
£15,000 would be considered in the
meantime (Jackson-Stops & Staff).

.Sheltered by National Trust wood-
land. and again with panoramic views,
is Rookshil] 'House, at Seal, near
Sevenoaks, Kent. In the region of
£35;000 is mentioned for the property
(Hampton & Sons).

Overlooking the Beaulieu river and
the. site proposed for the new Beau-

lieu marina is Bucklers Spring on an
acre at Bucklers Hard. This property
began life as late as 1958 as a staff

cottage and garage block.

It has bcco re-designed so that most
of the seven principal rooms are at
ground level and from them all are
fine views of the water. Just under
£50.000 was obtained for the house
i.Jackson & Jackson).

Pictured on the left is the South
Devon property, Thurlestone Old
Rectory, four miles from Kingsbridge
and 22 from Plymouth. The Old
Rectory is renowned for its 3* 2 acres
oF show gardens and the village itself

is unspoilt, and within a few hundred
yards is the golf course.

For the house, chiefly built in pink
Devon stone and dating From 1330,
£58-000 is quoted (Alfred Savill. Curtis
& Henson).

A buyer is being sought for the
880-acre Gelli Gynan estate, near
Ruthin, Denbighshire* (Jackson-Stops
& Staff/C. £. Williams & Co.). This
North Wales property has a
modernised house dating in part from
the J8th century. The estate has
been laid out lo provide coverts and
there are duck-flighting pools.

More than £40,000 has been paid
privately for Queninglon Old Mill, in
Gloljccsiershire (Bylands & Co.). This
is a newly-modernised mill with a re-

stored stone cottage, millpond and a
stretch of the River Coin in which are
Ashing rights.

Seen above is the Elizabethan farm-
house of Black Hall. Kings Pyon. Here-
ford. which with its land oF 280 acres
sold for £87,000 (Coles. Knapp & Ken-
nedy). At Black Hall Beniamin Tom-
kins the Younger farmed for a quarter-
of-a-century from 1772.

In Oirfordshire, the 77-acre Kemp’s
Farm, Twyford, was sold fnr New
College. Oxford, For £50,500 (Franklin
& Jones). There is a three-bedroom
stone-built farmhouse.

A sale prior to auction for close to

£100.000 concerns toe 370-acre College

-

Farm. Garford, between Wantage and
Abingdon. Oxfordshire, which formed

S
art of flie agricultural estate of St

-

ohn’s College, - Oxford (Taylor &
Tester).

Villa trials

*pALMER & PARKER announce a
* scheme of long winter villa holi-

days in Portugal which will enable
older people, apart from avoiding
some of the worst of the British
weather, to see for themselves
whether thej' would enjoy having
their own retirement villa there. •

For £75, which is a trifle more than
the air-fare, they may have a month
at Luz Bay Club. Praia da Luz, no the
Algarve, with maid-service and mem-
bership oF the club.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

BOURNEMOUTH. £.' Dorset.
Ne.v Forest and sea coast.
Hnme&ndcr iviib Map post
free. State require coca is.

£6.000 and upwards. —
ORMISTON. KNIGHT *
V4YNE. 24. Vooic _ .

Util.
Bournemouth. Tel. 25671-

BRIDPOKT HAKHOUH. Actually
•in diu commencement or Lbe
(ameil ChcMi Beach, only yanls
Hum harbour, a walk trom 18
hutc GoU Course. Commodious
Cottage property. 2 rv<-.. kit-
chen . playroom, sum -ruu«.
workshop. Three benroom*.
bathroom. View* from pruciK-
all> every window. £9.300
Freehold. (Would make 2 Uv-
ing units.K—ALLEN * VVHII-
FIELL'I. Estate Agents. Brtd-
port. Dorset.

BKIbiOL, bloke Bisbop area.
Uihaaitul p«»itton overlooking
Avon Gorge and Bristol Chan-
nel. Spacious mod. del. luaili
rtiudcD.-c set m large matured
garden. Hail. cKrm-. lounge
i24it x 12ft oi. chn. rin..

fined kjl.. 4 beds., bthrm-
luH gas bred t-.U- ufl*.

£13.300. T ri. 0272 6EIb46
rvcHitlg-. or write B.b. IoOjQ.
Unily Telegraph. E-L.4

.

DEAL sea front. Handsome archi-
tect designed pptj. views over
Channel 3 bed.. Igc kit.,
diner. 18it Inge. C'H. garage.
4c Baraam £6.500 fltold.

—

ROBERT CRITTENDEN A
P

I

NRS. 14 King St... Saod-
wlcn tTel Sandwich ooOol.

DETACHED BUNGALOW. 1966.
mid- Norfolk. »m. village,
charming slruatlon. ideal re-
tirement. Barrow Bank. Little
Dunham. King's Linn. Tel.
Holme Hole 414.

EEXHILL-ON-SEA- IromacuLaie

del. res. of unusual character.
Secluded. Delightful lounge,

s-p. din. rm.. S hed. (one on
ground Hr }. bath.. WL. e c.

Bcautilullv fitted. C.H. Garaae.
Mature gdn. Freehold £i-950-
ABBOTT & ABBOTT. 9. EJtd-

uell Road. Bcxhlll-nn-bca. lei.

2255.

IN COURT. Adjacent
:entuey terraced cottages
>k::v; Rotor Paddock i

Park l!l 3 beds.. »le.
is. rm. ttd. kn.. bath.
tp sn-icteu* s’.tdio. ga.v

small waled 9dU.. pn-
v pala-c gdns.. £11.500
r«|- 0’.-977 1390 <2> 2

tumugh lit. i din.
ltd. kl:.. Od!h. storage

nitc.isli"!i Bull *
if app'oiohrd by a itrac

.

vailed m:ioi
ajln. £9 OOO

case. Tct: 01-97*

JNTBYm SEASIDE

DORSET
CT1UN :.!.*» SfcPT..-1971
VNDKORD 4 MILES Of.

t noUse. in oiea^enl
..n. a ticdj.. 2 recev .

r • .T4lb.. sep. 'W.C.
- r. i ‘r arr- In all.

; jjX *•' MINSTER. S»D mod-
. j ;

:it emir* oi this
nlJjac. Good ttteo

R\i“ MINSTER. End of

; nun? »r>r modernisation
. e cf 'tllaae adromrag open

VtiScC£*A ’ ?OLAR£Y.
L. St..

W l -

OT-bJS "505.

BE\H »LL-ON-SEA. Cotlagc ..role

Bunagolw. 2 bedrooms. Pica

BidWr. ,VwWuajB5;

ABBOTT.
rT'VfWCI |

l0
Voad’

&

Bcxfatll-on-Sra. Tel. 23oo- _

BRIGHTON. in *on»jhr-dltcr

rcsidenLidl area on town out-

skirts (Sussex University *
ml I

us). Detached house in

course oi construction. 4
beds.. 3 bain.. 1 ,

rec^:*
Ll.uks. HI.. Us central, Deal-

ing . double garage. El j.< JO-
AnnN CUFFORD DANN *
PAR TNLRS. Albion Hoiai.
Lewes. Sussex. Tel. Aa/o

BROOKMANS FARK. KERTS-
2-hed.. scmi-dei. mod. bung.
newly docoraied through nut.
Gas C.H. Lrble. glazrd. ^Firted

bliuds. carpets, wardrobes &
luichrn. Loc. iMk.
Landscaped a.irdcn*. i “"Si
stal.on * shops. King* N *3
min«. £10-390. i Potters Bar
3379M.

CITV OF VORJs. mod-
«1.700 sq. ft.l. 2 rcc.. 241L.

lux. bkft t k*i .. laundry. 5 bed-
rm-- 3 batfirms. Full gas

C.H Db»e p«e.. gartleiw.

£7^50. Tt-1 York >0904 .ngg
COBHAM. KENT. Del. bpoqa-

low. 2 tx-drm*.. kit. /diner,

bathrm.. Irie-
diisc boarded loft., det two.

and good gdn- E8i500- Mort-
gnuc can be arranged for ™'*”
a"?o applicant. Further dcttOs
and appointment to view Maa-
way. Kent 46025 other: hnurs

only.
CORIIAM ivrioo 32 piido-I.C

Substantial character houre m
hail acre seclusion. Excellent
decor., and expensively fined-

I Beds. C Bams. 4 R«s- £"•
Z ggr- For Sale frreBoJ^.
GOODMAN & MANN. Cob-
ham 4151-

CDODENi Beali ill. 150 S“*
bench? Del. Chalet. Lounge
din. rm. '"Hyncna kit/ break.
cioakE ;> c..?o dW bcdrooms.
study! 4 tb bed. 2 balb;/VVC*.
^un’loqgia. Dol. glaze, u.r.e.b

Gn" El 3.250 freehold. Cooden
2999.

H0B5LEV
SLRRLY

we.. rural
rews. o
53 mlM.’-
m- hi?.. 5
fired =.h

;
.

nipt pnot.
Sncl. pad-
ior slaff

Illustrated
V1LLS &
A.. Emu

BEXHILL-ON-Sl'.A. Supero dct.

F.umly Rn.idtffu-r. B > n>- ol
f-

In select rcsid'.niul are®i
•

l

West Bcdilil. 4 excellent oeiis

With wardrobe cupb ds. Main-
room. Svp. W.C. -ind Clunks.
Ihrmigb Lounge. S-'P- D 'ij|®'I

nonit. opacloiLs well bfm>»
Kitchen, f ull gas C/H. u-jublr

glanng. Garage. Faiio. aii
iDiinacuHr fincludinn n*™»n*.
£11. TOO F'HOIOfr _ NDLB
AGENTS. Mcsp. STEPHEN
GRAHAM * PTNS.. b- 91.
Leonards Road. BextuJI-on-bea.
eel. ' BeiUtill 39851*. .

SEXH1LL ON SEA. Detached
chain style property of
character. Central heating. •>

d'idble Oedrooms i good re-

crjiun rooim. g.irage. Charm-
ing garden. £7.95(1 trrebuld.
Li?.r on request. ANDREWS Jt

PARTNERS. 1 _ Sark villa

Bexhili. Tel. (676.

nx-v mLL-ON.SEA. SX. Dellght-

tui dbie. trantefl dot. _fW- res.

axe!. poSIUon fair mins. ML
Eulr. hall, sitting m.. din.

rm.. break! art rm- o flood bds.

bTm. w.c.. kit.. gar.. oi««nt
mtnnL OaTilcfl £3. i3D.

s£
»hon*. Onvr approach. Ptrtf-

nutiouk and environment, .vtou-

ern Detached Bou'ialow. 3

bids.. Milt., scp. « L- M' 1 ’

mo room, kiiehtm. Oil C.H.
BuiIt -on Garage. J*r*-!t» and
easily maintained Carden,
narila UtiorRMl. I’a. .

Acret;
4irooflly recammeadcd bi

COLYER HraUlfield <T*I.

244 Ik Sussex.

CORNWALL SLIDE. SuperiPr

indiv'dual del. Bungalow
iiqii?), easy *veiJk co4>./!jolf

«urU. Wide ball, cloalo.

foil-.-, me. k-un:>e slidlnq doors

lo dining. 2 bed*., bain., kit-

chen. C.H. Quality buinot.
r.Qk floor*. tn^ralgaraae^
Hardee*- £9 aSO F bold.

—

Sintnior.s.
- Chcniei. " HoLnl-

role Rd.. Bnac. Pbom 5418_-mUNWALL—Superb .
bungalow

in ixclus-iv* area Of PeMJW*
with panoramic vie** over
Mount'* Bay. Bet. « own
beautiful suo-tropira. Bxraco.
cePiral beating. Si-* b*o«0““
dm i no room. lounfle- »“n

lounge. B>anl ki:chcn. bath-

room. two wc 3 garage Pl'i’

private p.irkJng *mcc- 5?5r*
hold £1 1 .000 ona. — Vt.ite

PS. 16036. Daili Telegrapfi.

E.C.4. -t.L *. —
COTS'VOLDS. .V-blon

{^"TBESr
Two dotifrlr hcdroom*. i-g-

THEWIAWR estate ’Lo.'.

Omni* Colk-a- Chamfiere. 53*'

Para^wn
ny,

T
^4 3 554Q

1

,

quiet portion, idea! rctirrment

^or'KlSS’ Rnkm
a
V.«ch=n.

i.950 rryho:d.

an Banourr. OkOP-

nrthv ZTpiatf arto. Hemortane
De

park TutnS. Strulh Deyoo.

Lol 1. Attractive Modernised

Rolidenc- anri Fanners' wlh

prrenirl>- Further dc:a|S R.

TAVLPR
.
AND SONS. l b-

Calhrdntl 3 ard. Ereie. . Tel.

55437. Sk
DEVON SOMERSET BOROtRS.

Hmhrr 1 tnflon!- ^
country c'nre. 4 beds, ornoa
hou-.e. Slaff corisgc. dfrobU

garage.. Mabtmji. etc., h-'rd-n

and 10 acres paddock? & or-

chards. comt about la

CrcwkemC. SomeraaC Tel.

Crewkerne 34 Zl.

DEVON, mldwat Exelec-Taunton.
liitrgilon Geurgian iamihou-te
with 4 bedri-om*. " buLbrooms.
rculrnl healing. Li*ctu! out-
buunlmus find about 1 acre.
£13.950 o.n.o. R. B. TAYLOR
4. SONS. lb. Cathedral Yard.
l.\ei-r i5548T 1

.

DFAON. Chagl'inl. Beautifully
rifuxited. 5-brdroomrd family
IiOim- with mile nr talmon &
1 rout fi*hing. 5 acre*. Stabling.
4-. £22.500- R- B. TAT LOR
4 SONS. 1b. Cathedral Yard.
Etrter i55487>.

OKT *CHED HSE with Irge

•srdn. Porch 4. Ent. ball, sitrm.
djnrra. . .

Iroe kit with Rayburn
i. pantry. 3 bed*, bath with
WC, umi workshop, part C.H.
* itinln gervtce*. open news
h.irk and trout, bus stop out-
side gate. easy access to
-ihooK. shop* at *ui. good
cuuim. srmtt. London SO
nun*. £8 300. Stoke Maude-
villa JWO.

DORSET 1 WILTS BORDERS.
yple-ndid Detached House In

pearelul rural beaut}- /-put *
nnl* 1 milr from \ illane Shops.
Bures & Churche*. Main Line
Si.iLJon to IVnlcrloo SU hrs.
Well bunt of «inne about 6 yr*.
03 1 with tiled roi.f A in SM
Cler* repair ihrouglmut. 3 Ben-
ru'-wns. Balhtwm. Plaj rt-om or
4th Bedroom. /urge Living
Room. Dininn Room, KMchcn.
Scullery. Integral garage (or S
,urs. Mature garden A pad-
dKk. Mam service* Sc oil fired
central ncating. Freehold. A
bargain at £

' J-JSO. Posaewan-
CHAPM.A1S. MOORE St MUG-
FORD. Agents for W e*t
Country Proper:*-. GdUngbam,
Tel. 2244 Dorsal.

EASTBOLtRNE.—In Hie favoured
Willlnndon area—a smaU Indi-
vidually designed Detached
House of Quality- built about
13 sears ago. 22 lr. living
mem. sun lounge, well filled

k lichen, downstairs cloak.-. 5
bedrooms, balhroom. nut-age.

atl'.ictive garden*. Recom-

R.
at

ro.. 10. Gildrrdge Road. East-
bourne 229S7.

EAST DEVON. One of the finest

ci^r moles of perfectly cared lor
delarhed period residence ron-
(jjnin-j iveoilh ol old-world
ctmracler. Seclud-.-d rural »cl-

Udu 'r mile village, easy reach
to*- is and coa*' o recepuon-.
2 hithrooms, S bedroomo. ex-
cellent olbces. Imiaaculitr gar-
den* and grounds l*r acres,
bordered by stream. Rare op-
portunity al £14,000 freehold.
Details from GRIBBLE.
BOOTH i TAYLOR «Se»t
Street Azmlnsier. Tel 2325i4.

EASTBOURNE. Detached 1961
chain bungalow-, panoramic
view*. Central heating. 5
double bedrooms. 21ft lounge,
diner. garage, P101 -

£9.7SO freehold. LL-I on re-

Oue*l. ANDREWS & PART-^r^ Road -

HAMPSHIRE—MILFORD - ON
SEA. A most a I tractive, de-
tached. umiiy hr-iuee situated
just off the cliff lop and
within wnlkinn distance of the
village centre. 4 bedrooms. 3
recrptiou rooms. kitchen.
cloakroom, bathroom, oarage,
beau til ul garden extending to
appn-cimately i 9 acre. Pnco
£11.500 Freehold, tor funner
particnMrs. please apply

i
ACKSON & JACKSON, Ihe
ause on the Qiuv. LymJou-

lon, Hampshire. Telephone No
Lvmingtnn 2793l55b4.

HAYWARDS HEATH. ID
pleot^al residential area dose
to sbops and station iLondoa
47 mios.). A new del. house
with a diffc-micr offering
suacloiu accuminodatioa ot
Silling Rm.. 3Sn x 13(1. Dm.
Rm.. fitted Kiltht-n. 4 • Beds-
one en suite with Dressing
Rm.. and shower. Luxury
Bathrm.. Playroom 26ft X 1211.
Gas C.-H. Double Garage and
fenced garden. £16.200 Free-
hold. AILING 6 STHUU-
WICK — Haywards - Haalh
30528.

HERTS Uet. 2 beds chalet buna,
gar.. 1 jI<i acre-. Freehold. Nr
woods, shops. £8.750- Welwyn
4454. 6-8 p.m.

HINDHEAO. Surrey (near). Just
released—few only very attrac-
tive architect designed del ached
bungalows on landscaped drvel
opraent in lovefy selling,- virt-
ually adjoining extensive Nat.
Tru-t land St beauty spots.
Comprehensive sttoppmg near-
by. Short drive main flna
station iW'tioo 53 minx).
Various 2 St o bedroom
designs. Fun rent, htng & high
(Hernia! insulation. Many lux.
ieatutes. 112- garages. Gaud
sire q.irdens. Current prices
£9.350-£l 1.650. HEWARU A
DAYRJK. 4 Tunsgate, Gulld-
ford 77948.

KENT COAST. 3 bed.' country
villa, atodrrnised 10 high slan-
dar.1 with C.H. Built In ward-
robes etc. Fine views Engllsb
channel and French eoaai. Fait
road Sc rail to London. 1 acre
lawns paddock i orchard, small
vineyard, turnfgnrjge. aiablc/
workshop, glaachouae. Many
extras. £12.500 o.n.o. lel-
Hawklnge 547.

LEWES. (London about. ] hour
by train). Unusually spacious
mralcrn detached bouse. o
beds.. 2 bath.. I reccp..
clonks, kit. double garage.
Gas central beating. £14.500.
Ami) CLIFFORD DANN &
PARTNERS. Albion. House.
Levve-. Sussex. Tel. 4575.

LFIVES. SY—IVeyiern ODtskin
facing the Downs. Unusually
p.vibjs mndorn Bungalow, ex-
cellent condition, oil-fired C.H.
S beds.. 2 rets. . bath St

shower. 2 cloaks., kit., utility

room. Landscaped gardep. Gar-
Bie & standing. FREEHOLD
£15.950. Apply ROWLAND
G ORBING E ft CO.. Lrwr*
1 1 el. 4101k

MEADS. EASTBOURNE. Ground
and First Floor Flat*,, facing
5. IV. in raaoeion black. Z and
S bedrooms. 1 ft 2 bathrooms,
cloakroom*. Ac. Lift. U-acre
nrdn. Garages. 1 min. sea
front. £8. 950-Ell. 000. —
Eastbourne 22384.

NORTH COTSWOLD: Elow-on-
the-Woid 5 miles. An extremely
well modernised small 2 bed-
tuumrd Cotswoid cottage in the
lovely village uf Long borough.
Ideal (or retirement or week-
ends. Freehold. £7.000.
BLINKHORN St CO.. 41(5.
Nurlb Streel. Broadway.W r.res. Tel: 2436.

RINGWOOD, HANTS.—A really
splendid and spacious detached
Bungalow. 3 / 4 beds, split level
lounge/ dining rm.. usual
offices. Part electric C.H.: 2
garages. L-irne mature garden.
£10.950.—FOX ft 50N5.
Rlnqw'QOd. Hants. Tel. 2324/5

S1DMOUTH * DI6TKICT. Good
chcjcn Hmuaos. Bungalows.
FlHla. £5.95U-£I2.950. AND-REW REDFLRN. ktlnh SL,
SiDMOUTH. 10-5955) 2544.

situatedTn GROWING COUN-
TRY ion in Ul fieri.,. 3 storey
genuine Georgian corner pro-
perty with 4 bi-oraui. o recut..
dlnlngriu. kit. and Iron bnuirin.WeU mamiainrd. wiib shop and
bakery, ttalled courtyard and
gdn. wlili store and gge. Valu-
able sill-. great poioncial.
El 2-250. Tel . Royglon 7 1547.

SOMERSET.—Clinrnilog Ullla
character cottage in vlljags
near cna,i. 2 rrc.. kit. fbftci.
8 beds. bath, ih&ci. on C.H.
Gge. SnLill gda. Immoculate.
£4.950. Freehold. O.N.O.
A-469S. Many others from
Cottage ar £3.250 10 Castle
at- £30.000. DAVIS MONKS
A PARTNERS. E>Ule Agents.
Oomttbl. Bndgwaler. TeL

:

3471. 1S4 hr.

SOUTH NORFOLK rNotwIcIt 10
miles). A well maintained and
secluded country residence

' standing in 3 acres of grounds.
niQbbtar heating throughout,
hoi and c.mid in all Bed-
rooms. brick and' stale con-
struction. Loudge/HaK, 35ft.
Drawing Room. 2-fl. Dining
Room. 9 Bed roc mi. 3 Barh-
rootns. Kitchen. Utility Room.
Garage & Outbuild Imre. Ser-
vices. Price £13.500.
APTHORPES. St. Nicholas
Street. Dig*. Norfolk iTele-
pfione 223514).

SUFFOLK. Two-bedroom bouse:
iDiinne. Kit. I diner, hath., cel-

lar. garage, garden. Well built,
no irilK. £4.500.—Milner. 39
QuecnMvitv. Mlldeahall.

SUSSEX. Nr. Eastbourne. Excep-
tional individual building site
a pDroved for One dwelling. In
old world village. Walled on
twn siilnc. rural DUtiOOk.
£5.000 Freehold. ST. JOHN
SMITH- ft SON. Uckfleld ITcl.
*111—10 Unra)

E.ASTBOUR-NE .MEADS AREA—Superb modern equipped
apartmcai on 4:h floor of well-
known prestige block of luxury
fi.il*. Fme sea front position
with m.-'-jnlflcenl new. 2 beds,
ft 2 bit ns *n t^iiic. lounge, sun
hnlcop- • cxcellen: ki'., uarane.
Gas fired C.H. Lili. £15.5o0
ij-a-.-h-.- -1. 93 years. ROl\-
1 SND GORRINGE ft CO..
Lew "e -Id. 41011-

F xRN'H VM .Wlo 55 minsi. A

%f,V,Nf,Tt5 „'IS
CH

TotR;
HOL'SF ol indreiduxl s*>Ie.
XKiilli'Cl designed aad 6m«-
ino on 10 ihe Turk wi:n csery
ameni>> at hand. Nic-li mo-
por ironed actom. _ ol Hall,

aim.. £ R-crp.. Fitted KiL.
3 beds.. Bathrm.. Scp W.C.
GAS CENT. HTG. Inle-r. Guc.
sitrecdw- Odn. Freeho.d.
\ *;snl at?s>esMon. To be sold
p> Auction TOO Sept. UsiOtR
aud price range ensraoned from
HOAR. SANDERSON ft

SPOONER. DOWNING _ ST..
FAR.VH.A.M- Tel 440. la.

FAft'Uwl. Two oxtijr. New dei.

luTury 4 brd. hs=f. iT/ad/tional

and Georgian «ll«0 Oos^
am. C.H. 'a acre slow. 3
-e-cos., cloakroam. dble ggc.

i'-’lsoo fh!d- ANDREWS ft

PARTNERS. New property
OSce. 53 Hlflli,Street. Guila-
lord, Tel- p5 . 3 _

FOROtNGBlUUGb ON "AVON.
‘

sec-’eded r«*deacB with l
-

acre* Ma.«ier E^droam suite.

3 lurttir- bedrom. Sc barfaroom.

Caaiiwni. launch. «ibt»
room. 3 Reception. Uauole
Garuqe. C.H. ft do.jb.e nlseif'j!.

A supennr Property £21 000.
Offers mvlrpd. FOX ft SONS.

2121 .

GUILDFORD 3 ml*. Hoove «»»b
een. annexe la 10 acres. ''’'J'

wood. Ne«1and* Corner Rd..

W ClaodcffL Offers over

£17.000.

MEADS. E.ASTBOLIRNB —
Spacious garden fiat m this

first cla.<a residential area close
in the sea and all amenities.
Dining hall, lounge i20li Sin x
lfltt 6lm. kllcbdn 5 bedrooms
ba rhrenin- aep. w.c. Garage.
Lrera-hold £7-500. COLIN
BISSELL. FRICS. .-16 „Glld-
redgn Road. Eaxtaourne -< 435

NE.AR CAMBRIDGE. Very- at-
irarrivc nuneited Malt Hwrec
in pretty village of Sw-affham
Rulbeck. B-JUti/uI draw-inn
room. 2 oilier reception rnnnw
kvrhen and utllitv room 4
heriroonw. Garage and gordeij.
Ceniml hcsHnn. Offers re-
Oue.steH £17.000 iwlon.
Appls BIDWELLS. 2. King's
Parade. Cambridge- Tel.

:

102251 6332R.

.NEAR CLEVEOON, SOMER-
SET. Delightfully slfrimrd de-
lached pre-war 1 a rally house.
SiruerbtV appointed aC'-omnio-
datlon with 6 bedrooms. 3
reception rooms, sun lounge,
lame hill, kitchen. cJoaknn.
hnlhroom. separate w.c. Oil
fired central heating. Garage.
GrecnbnuM*. Slfible aad nude
room. Loose-box. Garden and^°Ck

£=0.M5
Dr°^nAi^O

DAWE3 St HODDELL. 29
Orchard 5trart. Bristol BS1
5HA. Tel. 27222.

NEAR HAYWARDS HEATH
1 character small . country house

of quality £23.000. lUugraiod
- deoils. Rtf; K2d8p. Ticroer

I
Rodqc ft Turner East Gria-

i tread 2*101-
OFFERS LN EXCESS of £26.000.

1 cast Sn»eC <8 mis. Easlhournc)
I A Country House of character

, with roonre of rrcelleot pro-

.
. portion . -O' I c.b. 4 reception.

7 iHrdrooni!*. 2 bBthTWin*. y ,r

conlamed unit- Colounul qtwn

\
r-js^vio^o^JW
TON AND COMPANY The

! Estate Offices Uckfleld. tTel-

55441. Sussex.

nOViTON. village near. Georgina
”rvles/d.. 3 hed.. C.H. Offers

a round £7.500. stneplB Worden
537.

Stf-SEX. Ovarlnokian South
Dc.wns br-rwera Lewes and
Haywards Heath. Mcrfrni resi-

dence. 5 brdrooms. bathroom.
5 reception rooms, kitchen,
utility room, central beating.
wnnF. paddock. S’i acre*,
superb rural settiag. FREE-

- HOLD £20.000. Strongly
recnnimcnded Wk WOOD.
SON ft GARDNER. FOREST
ROW. TbI. 2235.

TUNBRIDGE WELLS. New laxury
House, preluded private road.
Close station and High St. 35
mips. Charing X. 3 recep.. 4
beds. 2 baths, sep. cloaks.
BynePH kit.. • utility room. Gaa
C.H. Small garden. Dble. gar-
Has. N HR gnarantra. freehold
£19.250. — Wlllmenl. 171 b.

SIoane Streat. S.W.l. 01-255
8443.

'

WALTON-ON-THE-HILL. closn
Walton Heath noil course.
Qua!, buill exp- fid. 8 yre old
end town bse, on 2 firs.. 2 Igc
recop.. 3 bed*, dki-m. bath ft
w.e.. ball. gge.. 91 years Isa
unrapirni- Cl 4.950 ' incl. fid
carpets, pelmets A curtains
ihrouQboul. Tad worth 2641-

WEST WITTERING, nr. ChlChro-
ler. Porbmoulh 20 miles. New
deraehed ram li>- hounc. oil- Bred
erntrar hentlnn- 2 rcccoiion
rooms. V llchrn. atllity room,
cloakroom. 4 hed rooms. 2 barb
rooms double garage garden.
£14.500 A only: EYEARS.
Estate Agent, -j." Eji'. Streel.'

Chiebe-ler. 0243 R.0.1--

WILTSfi T5 nil- - SalHburv.
Georgian collage . rasiefujly
mod era I -rd. od C.H.. 3 beds,
bath, dinrm.. doligbt. Inge..

1, 11 . . eon?«rv.. loft. prelty
grdn.. pgr. avail. V ac. pots,
when reqd. £i.500. Sbrewlon
346.

SCOTLAND

EAST LOTHIAN
BRIDES COTTAGE

AND DORES COTTAGE
• Two mib east of East Linton.’
Two saml-des.icbrd stona-bullt
houses la be sold m one lol.
Suitable lor conversion Into one
house. Each collage has 3 rooms,
hoehropm. scullery, coalhonse apd
outbuildings. Almost half an acre
of garden ground In all. Mains
electricity, shared drainage and
water.

BIEL MILL
Tbh house nod -afficn bunding

comprise* two large rooms,
kitchen, hallway, office nod cellar
with two bedrooms and bathroom
upstairs. Two acres of garden in-
cluding <« acre woodland. Mains
electricity, shared drainage and
water supply.

Further particulars from
Forestry Commission. 55/57.
Moffat Rond, Dumfries.

LINOON ; Stone built detached
dwrlllnghoiree on excellent site
containing S public rooms. 4
bedrooms, bnaroora. bathroom.

• toflet. kitehen: Garage- Rale-
- -ablr value £78. For further
particulars apply Messrs.
Stewart ft Bennett Snlleilors.
Bank of Srnlland BnUdlngs.
Dunoon (Dunoon 885).

OVERSEAS
CYPRUS. Land, flats and houses

for sale and lo real. Bollapaly
Estate Agency. Kyrenia. Tel.
SBS.

£195 FREEHOLD. Ooce only
payment S*-Lurc5 your own 4 .

brd beach front hotel room on
the- south coast of France for-
ever. for weekly periods of
your own choice with no
extras. For derails, contact
Mrlpuud Intercontinental. Park
Mansions Arcade. KntghLs-
brliige. S.W.l. Tel: 01-584
5513,5520.

WANTED
COTE D'AZUR. 1 .000ft. uo In

quiet village near Grasse.
Canaan IO miles. Nice Airport
7 4 ' mile-. Vnd. purpose buill
s.-lf contained 1* Boor flat.
English owner on ground floor.
Fine red- rm. Irv. - rm./kli..
2 good bed-, bmh. garden,
main -ipc. and water. 01 ]

central bin. £ 10 .000 . —Holl.
2 Castle Mr.. Carl «le Rd.,
Eastbourne. Tel..- 35305.

COUNTRY HOUSE Chid private
purchase, quirt location about
45 mins, from Victoria. Ea>y
to run mod. lit., arc.. 4 beds.0 baths., malum gdn. about
1 acre.—Writ* C-H.16052.
Dally Talenr.inh. E.C.4.

WANTED HOUSE 20 mis. radius
Dunvutble. 5 nr more beds.
£20.D00-£50.D00 private sale.
Phone Dunstable 65776.

HOUSES TO LET
FURNISHED

ABOVE AVERAGE furnished

S
tnpertlcs lo let In Surruv.
ini and South London. 1 2-

5U‘in«. p.w. — CHILCOTT.
WHITE ft CO.. 125. South
Slid. Croydon. 0I-6E8 4 1 55.

CHICHESTER AREA. Furnished
luxuriously co n«er Ittd born.
sleeps 5. 2 baths, large >U-
rra. immar. decor. walled
irin. Min. I year Let. Apply
e>t Ashling 372.

FULLY FURJVlSHED.bou.sc to ret

hi Tunbridge . Wells lor 113
years. 5 oedcooniy. 2 recep-
tion rooms, kitchen- • Full con-
tra! heating. £35 per week.—

6Mb A“ST: »“EK&
Road. Tonbridge Weils. TaJ.:
25246.

RAISLETT. Hens- SpactCUB
Tbmfly bouse, oil -II red central
beating. 4 bedrooms. 2 play-
rooms tor further bedroonisl.

• separata sltcing and ’ dliung
rooms, study, fully equipped
kitchen and utility rooms,
double unrage and pleasant
garden. Eight piiautre walk
station. 25 mine. St. Pancras.
Easy road access London >40
mins .

1

Heatbmv* (55 minsJ.
To let fully furnWied up lo

18 months from Srvumbcr at

£45 per week. Phone 778-
6610-

SMALL HOUSE ot some ebarac-
Brr. 3/4 bedroom*. Tele-
phone. garage. 23 mins. Water-
loo. frequent trains. Eohse

63716.

UNFURNISHED
NEW HOUSES TO L*rr. OpP-

HSiS
noT^r

hot
^b4.

1"S
B.E.2 I. wltilln cosy jl

' Central L^imon. Iqclujive

rents approx £655-£r8l>- P-J*
1 no rebate* areording W> »*«;
Fiats 1 1-3 bedrooms* also

available. Prelcrence ulyen 10

applicants living wllltin Grenier
London area.—App v
mu to Higher Reoled SertJoo
.VnGlHSlHR Ak Grertor Ws
-don Council _ Housing Bent..
County Hall. SX.l.

SCOTLAND

By direction of lb; Crown Eitaia
LonunJ&siODCrs .

DYSART and GRAIL, FIFE
FOR SALE or TO LLr only 2
hSSea remain available In the
•' Pan Ha r resiorallnn scbepie

on sea ttont—dweHlnob ot charm
and archil BCluraL dlatlpction. .Also

the iamous CUSTOMS HOUSE.
CR
Rcnm In ihe reoioti of £500:

Purchase nricp in Uie region of

£12.000. Full particulars from

**#'-*. PATTERSON ft
HOUSTON.

Chartered Surveyors
E*:atrv Office.

i

CamPMM den. bv Ctewiow,
Telephone Lennoxiuwn 53 1-S

. GRAHAM ft 3IBB.ALD.
Omrlnrod Surveyor^ and Valaere.

IS.- wbriescanhcwny
Ki'kcaidy.

Telephone KlrkcaWy 42uft.

FARMS, SMAILH01DIH6S
£1 per ling

west SUSSEX In. favoured «l-
lTac. 2 miles Haslfmerc. de-
Ilnntful new stoneJruin cbm-
acier bnnflnlow. converted
from ham. 5 bads. bath. —
recep. kit, utility rm. numerous
farm bnlmlng;. ' easily kept adit.

' fall CThTTSO ecrw jrasturc.
more by erramsanient. £26.000

. a poly: WELLER EGGAR ft

Co7. 86. Woodhridpe Road.
.
Guildford 73386.

g4 ACRES. ROTHERfTELD. 5X.
Modem Detached .house and
range of faint buildings. 4(5
bedrooms, bathroom, shower
SroTw-C.. Uvingldlnlnoikir
SSn area 45ft **1 7ft. haB
study ( bedroom- 5. ablity room
GHrunlna. Swjnunlnq gag
X26TOOO. Apply - IRBETT
MOSELY. CARD ft Co.. T
Loudon Road. Tunbrldgn Welle

' Td.: U5246-

'

AGENCIES

AGETYCY STOCKHOLM ha* rnct-

Bnn [or alornae and aimrthn-
tion small cirUOTiner goodfl.

F. D. Williams. Do* 59- ^*2
22 Sondbybero. Sweden.

A Large Setertiun Of

SURREY S S.W. LONDOH
FURNISHED PROPERTIES
TO LET FROM £14 P.W..

MAYS
Properties urgently wanted
Coniplete management
service for landlords. -

Phone Any Office:
Oxshait 2577: Cabham 4351:
Esher 65728: Wimbledon
1946) 6262: Weybrldpe
46727; Woking 62244.

UNFURNISHED
COTTAGE f**r commuter Herts;

Emcx bortk-r . 2 bedrunns, nil

rlrelrlc. Fully hirnc-hed. ]D
mma. drive main tin* station
48 mins. London) £44 p.m.
Tel. Gres I Easton 324.

FURNISHED
HOUSES AND FLATS

required mainly for Austra-
lians. Canadians. .Americana.
Govt. common:lei In 1crests
lor 1/2/3 yearn. Rental £10/
£60 p.w.- fn Surrey. Kent A
S. London.

126. South End. Croydon-
01-688 4153.

PATCHAM. ROTT1NGDEAN. or
similar. Comfortably furnNhrd
C.B- house or eotraae in quiet
fiurranndlmis in ’ or close to vli-

lane 'wanted by retired South-
port director and wife for one
or Ivan yean, horn Orlobf r.
Domestic help would be re-
tained. Hinbeot reierences
jjvmlable.-—Mr S. Friedman.
SB. Boulevard du Cap. 06
Artbbre. Franca.

BUILDING SITES & LAND
£1 per Une

KENT/SURREY BORDERS

Country Build log nor Hn dir
Green Bell 'lor sale with planning
consent to erect a nnnoMow of
2 000 muore fern with ug to 3
acres of land. A rare cbonce to
purchase a flat eHe. Offera to-
vtled belweeo Mi-8.000. DetnHa
from Fox and Manwsrtnji. EdBu-
brtdfte 1 073-371 3184/5L

41, ACRES. MID-SUSSEX on
»."2. access A.36 nod
A. 272. Ptafiuiftfl permission
60-000 BO ft- warehousing
wlHv sub-dtviScm la 3 utils.
Freehold £45.000. Sole Sell-
UM) Aoentc: ST. JOHN SMITH
i SON. Uckfieid (Tel. 4111—
IO Hoes).

MISCELLANEOUS PROPERTY

THAMES SIDE CHALET. HAMP-
TON. Furn. 3 bed. 45ft mDur-
ing, gdn.. ' dinghies, enfiae,
1aimed, occ. £3.500. TeL 01-
654 3101.

'
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BERNARD THORPE
LONDON ft CBinnas ft ifitK» . .

^
Heed Office: 1. lucklnghin Palace Road, London, S.W.l,

Telephone 01-8*4 6890 (25 lines)
•

On iiurrvrtieiu from Dr. fanurfiCi

BARCOMBE PLACE
BARCOMRE CROSS, SUSSEX

fteva 3 mitre. Brtshton 13 mcJrc, London 48 iiiflar

A FINE BRICK AND -TILE RESIDENCETWO LODGESDETACHED BLOCK OF 3 FLATLETS
. GARAC.F AND WORKSHOPS

WITH EXTENSIVE LIVING ACCOMMODATION OVER
GARDENS AND LAND ABOLT 13 ACRES
FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN SEPTEMBER

SoUritorv Mrei* Campbell Hooper A Aushn Wright. 1 JermyO
R„ London. S.W.l. Paniculars from rbr Auctioneers.

TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICES
49. High Siren. iTel.: i'MTl'.i

1. M.'.unl tphrJlra Roark iTrl.: 30176.)

# STRUTT & PARKER
AsuffaaiM with C_ HARMAN HUNT ft GO.

ft BUSH ft CO.

WORTH CHESHIRE
M.iiK-bralrr only 1 1 mlln

Manchester Airport and W ilimh.w Tmvyi Centre each 1 mile
' VALUABLE AGRICULTURAL ESTATE
WITH DEVELOPMENT POTENTIAL

i Subject in planning um-eail
ABOUT 463 ACRES USTbal

11 AiTnculiural Hold Inns. 4 Let ConiBM.
Alloimenlt. Pitying Field.

Let and producing about £2.650 p.a.
AL«o

Woodland and orher plots oC land In band

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY OR AUCTION LATER
5trtm ft Parker. London Otfic.* Tel. 01-629 7282 and
Hall. ChdaiHfoTd Ted. 0345 58201. <Ref. 3CS186>

Bp dtrvcrum of thr Shdrrhctdrn ot BrtiuH WncacrtcUU Ltd.

HERTS-ESSEX BORDER
Between Herttord and Bishop's Stanford

THE L£AStHOLD INTEREST IN
AN EXCELLENT PRODUCTIVE A1IAILL AND DAIRY

FARM IN ALL 441 ACRES 1 1 79/ul
With fully Mivli-ralMl O-airpian Huine. S R-n-phan Rooma.
6 Bedraonr* jnd 2 kilhruuiih. Two good ailleir.. DrenMtv
Farm Buildings Include Grain Biu* lor 560 (un, Cowshed
for 80. G.F. Iluildm'H anil UulLh Uaru%.

FOR SALE AS A GOING CONCERN

fifi
VIf: Strntt ft Part..-r. Coxal Hnff. Lheloblurd Tel. 0245'
101 aad Lund-on OOue Tel. 01-639 7282. *Kef. 2CU24&J

Ty~ yy

Whiteheads
VILLAGE

JUST SOUTH
'

Of GUHJJfORU

OLD B05IMM,

WEST SUSSEX.

Ll<*®r l ill.me Green nn*l shops. • Auction
unlm ‘old pmlouidy. Small house of ihainc-
ter under ff ml*. l.uiliKiitri Oily mainline.
Hall. ills, ff recejit.. kricher, 2 ’3 beds,
boxrnam. baihroum. nil C.H.. narnge ft

furlhrr space. Pleasant easy garden. Derachetl.
well- htied and in unod order. Driuil*: 20.
Downing Street. Faruham. Tel-: 6377.

Direct harbour frontage.' ' Freehold £38.509.
Luxurious modern house, bejullfnlly fitted

anil in Immaculalc order. 4 beds. 2 rerl..

2 iM'ftrnis rone en suilr), c:k*. kJiebvn.
atafl r.uina. lull oil C.H. Double oarage with
staff flat over. Magnificent Hrotrd Swimming
Pool. Well maintained grounds. DetalB:
52. South Street. Cbichealer. Tel.: 85181.

FOLKESTONE. In a quiet and desirable residential area or
this popular saisidr resort only 10 mliu. walk central yetlrni
(London B0 mlnv.l. SPACIOUS DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE
in good corner position. 3 Rcc.. Kjl. Cloakroom. 4 Bed*..
Bathroom, ft Scp. W.C. OIL C.H. Garage * pleasant garden
well screened with (race. £10,950.
KENT: NR; ‘CANTERBURY. In attraciive rural purroundlmrs.
FINE LARGE DETACHED HOL'SE built about 5 yearn ano.
2 Rcc. tone 31ft.).. KtL. Cloakroom. Utibty Room. 4 Beds..
Bathroom ft W.C. Full OIL C.H. Onublo Garage. About 1

ACRE well laid out Garden. £13,950.
KENT ISUSSEX BORDERS. NORTHfAM, In • deKlbtful rural
situation. TIMBERED ft THATCHED TUDOR HALL HOUSE.
.Great Hall.. 2 Rrc.. Kit., S'»ff Roam. 5 Bods.. 2 Bathrooms,
etc. Beautifully timbered gardens ft grounds 2 ACRES. £23.500.

WOOLLEY
S. WALLIS
SouU* Wilt* In popular village
in i/iD Devcrlil valley. 20
miles West or Salisbury-
Ideal ramify house ip blnh
position with fine vti-ws wilh
4«» acre fiald. Cloaks. 3
Rec.. Model Kitcben. Utility.
6 Beds; 2 Bntar.ioms. Full
nil- fired C.H. Ga raurng and
Stabllna. Garden. Total
about 5 'a- acres.- £19.500
Freehold.

DEVON
Delightful Culm Valley.

MODERNISED. EXECUTIVE
old don remodelled village
Farmhouse lo quiet nikde-Mr.
I atunble included courtyard.
Superb gnraglna. Spacious,
plowing bouse. 4/5 brd*. (arpe
kitchen. Central heating. Ex-
tensive well-planned outbuild-
ing* with offices.- studio*, ele.
Sun lounge In -newly wotirrt
garden Inspection recom-
mended. Cmnddrrabty reduced.
£14.500. Tel.: Craddock 263/
264 /day).

GUILDFORD/ .

LEATHERHEAD
Favoured West Clandon

Charming mod. bunq, of
character Id tree-lined road.
?losr shopo. and s<n. tWaterliio
44 minsi. 2 beds. bnth. sep.
w.c., ex cl. Inungr-lngienonk.
riln. area, crmnervnlory. ktlrh.
eitiearinq. Garage. Delightful
tj-acre garden. Pnlrntial lor
enlanjemenl. £12.958.
MeSM-ngrr May Baverrtock;
8. Ouarry Streel . Guildford,

fcl.: 2992.

ELSTREE,

HERTS

In one of the Hnest residential
position* in the area. A
SUPERB DETACHED HOUSE
ret In delightful but cftstly
-maintained garilrns. Spacious
hall. 2 fire reception rooms,
large kitchen, etc. 4 bedrm*..
2 ball 1 rooms. GAS-FIRED
HEATING. Garage, garden
room and gazebo.

" £32.000 Freehold

HERBERT COX b BETTS
4. Shenler Rd.. Rorebamwood

01-953 4321.

HASLEMERE. WEST SY.
Nearly. New Detached Honac
11971) Close to Commons

ONLY £8.950.
3 Bedroom*. Landing, Bath-
room. lurgr Lounge. LI tied
KucncniDiolnp ILiaim. Senar.
a'e w.c. Integral Garage.
Gas C.H. All Mains.

Rd .: HX.117.

Has!ernere Td.: 2345.

FLATS & MAISONETTES

FOR SALE
A PERFECT retirement oppor-

tunity. Freehold maisonette.
2/3 bedrooms. Landscaped
waJlad nardeu. Sea .view. J-X-

Offei* over £5. -OO.' — A.p".
4806. Dady Telegraph. L.C.4.

POOLE. CHARMJNG FLAT at
1 ANFORD CLIFFS. 00 SEA
FRONT. Superb corner lounge.
7 Sun balconies. kticben.
2 bedrooms, each balhronm
en uite. cloaks/ W.C. Lilt and
oarage. Tor Sale by .Auction
I si September. Offers invited

. prior lu. In the region of
£15.500.—JAMES ft SONS.
52 Poole Hill, aournemoum.
Tel : 0202-24386.

TO LET
FURNISHED

ADELINE PLACE
W.C.1-

(BEDFORD SQUARE)
Superior furnished flatlet *0 let.

Satiable as med a lerrc. one year
agreement at annual rental oi
£420. To view 01-636 5757.

SALES BY AUCTION

REPETITJON OP TENDER

THE HELLENIC NAVY
invites competitive bids for

tiie disposal of Hie cruiser .

“ ELU "
either lor me as • wed or
scrap. Now anchored In
Snlamla Naval Bftw near
Piraeus. Dtaplacemeat 6.900
tons. Dead -weight 13.600
ton*.
The competitive bidding

will bn carried Old by scaled
bid- on Turadny. loth August
T9T1. at 0930 al The Head-
quarters of ihe Navy Com-
mand. Athens.

Auction opening . price*:

J
ot n«a as 1 vessel
1.400.000.
U far scrap. £3(15.000.

Full detaOn and term of
parrlcltvttion can be abtHiaed
from the oilier or the- Naval
Attache. 71. _P*Uk SL. W-1.
Td. HI -629 7168 or 01-629
2889.

HAMPSHIRE. BETWEEN ALTON
AND FARNHAM. Pltturesequo
unaH - early 16ih Century

room*. Bath room. Drawing
Room Dining Room. Kitchen.
Cloakroom with sbower. Gar-
age. Charming - ledadrd Gar-
deg. For SALE by. AUCTION
on the 15th SEPTEMBER
1971. Auctioneers: WELLER.
EGGAR ft CO.. 74. Coatla
StrrBt. Faruham. Surrey, ilrl:
622)i.

MORTGAGE & BUILDING

FUNDS
n per line .

PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT.
Bridging roods for mortgages or

find Ifcssfiback arranged 01
Bert paa'ble • tonra. Mfttimnm
Bora £50,000. vvHrrv, Jv<OR-GAN * 60. ltdTT 56
pMt._ L-C.2. .01-638 0871/3.

FULLY FURNISHED Uaobeior
- Flat. C.H. linen, crockery, cut-
lery etc. C.H.w, cull executive

' or professional gentleman.
H 10 host references essential.
Souib Hampstead area. Close
all Amenities. F.F.16074. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

UNFURNISHED

. CITY OF SALFORD
.

HOUSING DEPARTMENT
* BRIAR HILL COURT

"

1 Cost-Rent Flats)—Shopping Pre-
cinct. Central Redevelopment
Area lEHor Stroeii. Salford. 6.

This multi -»lore> block of one-
bedroomod cwi-rrnt Bats will ba
available m August. 1971.

Rent? are £5-47 per week,
excluding ' Rales and Water
Chargra.

Applicant* wishing to be coo-
vlrlered for a tenancy chonld apply
lor an application form Iron
me Housing M&neger. 36, Ecclea
Old Road. Salford. Mb TAJ. -

CHICHESTER. Superior flat Id
ought afier area north of City.
Ball. 3 reeeo Hon rooms.
kitchen. 5 bedrooms, batb-

I sired lor 5 years. Rem £450
p.a. exclusive , Agents : T. G.MAY ft CO.. Eagtoote Sanara.
Chichester. Tel.: 82983/
S9199.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
COLLECTORS Items 1.000 phis

miniature and obecure wins
and spirit bottles 98 per cent,
full. Offers tnvlled. Souih-
anwnoa 46501.

FOK SALE- Furniture, tmdqqeg
and not. clothing, atarao eqnfo-m«L classical music scorn,
miniature theatre- American
taralTy reiurolnq home. 94
yvesibourne- Terrace. W.E. 1st
floor. 725 361 3: Wed. ft Thorn.
Irora 10 a.m. lo 6 p.m.

TABLE TENNIS TABLES. Co
lapslble. from £19-25 car
pd. Tel: 049 1 -3-55D4 tHrnle

THE NEW Speed Alarm Pbo
Hectrlc Video latrnder at
Fire Detector Unll. £59. Mai
accessories ara liable at reaooi
able prlcen. Apply to Spei
Elect rfc.. Wells Road. Nottlni
hem. tor the address of yo*
local agenL

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS
£1 pot line

OFFICE, SHOPS nod smoU Foc-
Ipty property meM road oosl-
hon NVorcoslor 00 long lease
<18 ycara uaeaeotredi for sale.
Ground rent £1.B00. Capable
revenue execs* £3.000 p-a.
AU -Mib-trases lenrlnaww with
id two yam. • Proowty avnu-
able redevclooment ofioas. and
offices, bole), department StOIB.
Price renulrrd tor Head Lease
£15'.OQO. AptiV first (nafftim#
Sacratary, PkScifia FROP-
ERTrts. 34 Borbowna Road.
Woreefiter.

AU PAR
B5p per line

OSLO. An Pali required from
mid August. Academic family
with 3 girls aged -4, 5, • T.
Baaatnul ftaaoo good eodth-
tions. Rapir to Mrs Vente
ficbrelnar. KoDsod. Norway.
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS
UWVHiSITIS, COLLEGES

SXNBUFCU CORPORATION

Application* are InTlted IOT

lull-time --appointment to. W®
Academic ItlB at LECTURkR
U.o. leuctter) level as follow* :

—

DEPARTMENT OF
• BUILDING AND CIVIL

ENGINEERING
TEACHER (GRADE I)
IN OVD. ENGINEERING

To lecture Is subjects ol toe
Higher National Dfplom* IW
Certificate certifies Ip Civil En«.l-

neerlny. Candidates should hold
a dggree or the equivalent to

Civil Engineering and/or be a
Corporate Member at an appro-
priate -kaaior Institution

DEPARTMENT OF _
CATERING AND BAKING
TEACHER (GRADE I OR ID

IN fOuO SCIENCE/ FOOL)
« TECHNOLOGY
Gradate in food Selena. Food
Technology dr Nutrition to leach
the a nove subjects to itudeow
fullowing the .

Higher
.

National

e
lpluuia end the Ordinary Nel-

nol Dip] mite Coarse* to cater
lug and tjotvlkceping.
• Applicants should poesere ap-

pmgrule industrial and /nr teach-
ing experience. An Interest Ip

Micrubintuuy would be an «o
VanLine

DEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATIONAL
iECHNOLOGY

TEACHER ( GRADE 1)

The ukccmIuI applicant to Bill
Pont will be exoectnd to teach
the theory ot Programmed -la

•(ruction and educational lech
oology, la partsta In the actlvl

tits oi tbs Learn log-by-Appoint
mem Centra and to help a the

design and implementation ol
cummin within the College.

Applicants should have Ol

honour* degree la a mathematics
scr-ncc or engineering lublert.
mcnild prefrrably have bed neneri-
uir In (he use of programmed
Instruction end hold a teachei
training ctrrtiocate-

DEPARTMENT OF
MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING

TEACHER (GRADE 1)
IN MECHANICAL/

AUTO VIOB ILL tNUlNLtRfNG
This post i9 concerned with the
three year. full-time College
Diploma Course to Automobile
Engineering and will Involve 'he

Bui tuna oi AutoniobUs Enuluear-
il and related MJbfocts.
Applicants should possess n

degree is Engineering and pre>
ferjbly. but not necessarily nave
experience of the motor trade
Odd industry.

DEPARTMENT OF
PHOTOGRAPHY AND

PRINTING
TEACHER (GRADE ID) IN
LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING
Applicants must have the appro-
priate Industrial experience to
tench their subject to the level
ol CJry and Guilds ot London
Institute rtaailnilloiu in Printing.

Applicants must have appropr-
iate technical I academic aualihca-
tlaai.

Salaries id accoidaace with
Scottish TenChris' Salaries
Memorandum. 1970. amended by
Civ.- R-muncmtivn ol Teachers
<b>-otlandi (Amendment No. 21.

Jt&HERS: Grade || £I.51B-
£3. *20: Grads U: £1.381-
£J.38S: Grade 01: £1.173-
£2.142 tQoaltooatJon tar at
£1.797).

Additional payment or £108
per annum la respect ol approved
teaching qualification. Placing on
ocaiea tor approved teaching and/
nr Industrial experience.

Application forms onn tortbar
particulars trom the Secretary to
the Board ot Management. Napier
College ot Science and Tech-
nology. CoUnion Road, Edin-
burgh EH 10 5DT. with whom
applications must be lodged not

UNIVERSITY UP
SOUTHAMPTON

departmint of tutCTKiou.
ENGINEERING

Aon IIcations are invited tor a
RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP

or industrial studentship tram *

candidates with a good
honours degree lo work on
the development Ot small
electrical machines..

Remuneration wilt bs on
normal S.R.C. scales tar a
research atudent and up to
£1 .500 per annum (or an
Industrial student.

Candidates will be ex-
pected 1 register ' for a
higher degroe.

Aoptiittt non* nlvinn fuU de-
tails should be sent lo the
Academic Registrar by 16
gufost. 1971 quoting Ref.

Education

Appointments

Overseas

GRENADA
- - - - -LECTURERS: in Engineering Drawirig/Sclence;

Technical Mathematics.

INSTRUCTORS: in Machine Shop Engineering;

Building Construction Science; Motor Vehicle

Repairs and Maintenance; Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning; Carpentry and Joinery; Electrical

' Installation: Agricultural Machinery Repair and

Maintenance.

Duties: At the Grenada Technical College, to

assist- in planning and 'setting up the .workshops,

installing the equipment and plant, and lending a

helping hand wherever possible in the early months.

To . teach their own subjects, and in related fields

of study, and to co-operate in co-ordinated training

projects. Lecturers will also be required to set up
science laboratories and 'drafting offices.

Qualificitioiii:

Applicants, men only 25-50, must possess as

a minimum: •

(a) Lecturers; an appropriate Higher National

Certificate for Diploma).
(b) Instructors; an appropriate Final City and

Guilds Certificate. .
-

Relevant industrial and/or teaching experience
essential; technical teacher's certificate is desirable.

Term*:

Salaries: Lecturers £1 ,809-£2.369 (including
£426-£o24 p.a. overseas allowance).

Instructors £1 ,6-41 -£2.034 p.a. (including
' £3-t8-£42i£) p.’a. overseas allowance).

The basic salary will be subject to Grenada
income tax and the overseas allowance is normally
tax free. Other benefits include free family
passages, paid terminal leave, children's education
allowances, subsidised accommodation, and free
medical attention. A car purchase loan to £300
and an appointment grant of up to £200 may be
payable in certain circumstances. Terminal gratuity
25 of gross emoluments. Superannuation rights
may be safeguarded. On contract to the Govern-
ment of Grenada for an. initial tour of 2 years.

Applicants should normally be citizens of,'

and permanently resident in, the United Kingdom.

experience to:

Appointments Officer,

i. Foreign and Commonwealth Office,
(iVi OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT

ADMINISTRATION,
Room 444,
Eland House, Stag Place,
London, SW1E 5DH. -

LONDON BOROUGH OF
WANDSWORTH

DISTRICT HOUSING

MANAGER
(£2^61 -£3.0641

Required in the Housing Department's Eastern
District Office.

Housing management control has been decen-
tralised into four districts, each comprising some
5.000/6,000 dwellings. A District Housing
Manager is responsible for each area to exercise
control of-personnel -and management functions in
the district.

Applicants should have wide experience and
be professionally qualified. Generous annual
leave. Superannuation; Casual car user allowance.

Removal expenses paid in appropriate cases.

Forms from Housing Manager, Welbeck House,
43/51, Wandsworth High Street, S.W.18 (tel:
01-874 0488). Closes 16th August, 1971.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

CHIEF SECURITY OFFICERTth la a new DM requiring
to set up and

. or security
ol University building* and
property. Residence on theUe I* necessary and family

GENERAL

LONDON BOROUGH OP
NEWHAM. .

DEPUTY
BOROUGH TREASURER

Applicants are invited tor
tbe above post which will
become vacant duo to the
retirement at. the present
holder.

• Applicants nmtt be Chart-
ered Municipal Treasurers and
have had considerable local
government experience. Sal-
«?. £4.413-£4.935. Car
Allowance £10q per annum.
The appolnliu.nl . will be
subject to J.N.C. Conditions
for Chin Officer*, lo three
months notice on either side
and lo a viuataLlorv umdlcal
report.

hor tbe (niortnaUnn or
applicants the po*t ot Bor-
ough Treasurer will rail vbp-
ent.by reim.-mem In approxi-
mately 12 months* time.

Application forms obtained
trom the undersigned roast
bt^rrturned by 1 4th August.

it is not intended to total-
view candidates betore the
31st August. 1971.
G. £. SMITH Town aerie.Town Hall. East Ham. E.6.

EASTRY RURAL DISTRICT
COUNCIL. WORK STUDY
ASSISTANT. AP BiS itl.BTB-
£I-i76j. Applicants shuu.d
hevL. practical experience olWork Study, and be capable
Of working with • small team
concerned with introducing
and maintaining incentive
bonus schemes. Casual users
car allowance. Conrideraliun
will be given to asslsinncc
WlLh bousing accommodation
and removal nxpeases. Aaoft-
cacions. with the names of
two referee*, to me by Mon-
day. 9lta Anguat. • 1971. A.
SY R£TT. Clerk ot the Coun-
cil. Conned Offices. Dover
Road. Sandwich. Kent. Inly.
1971.

HAMPSHIRE
SPECIALIST CAREERS

ADVISER
£1.776 to £2,288

A vacancy bos arisen in the
South Eastern Division ot

S
ir county tor a soedallet
ureers Adviser. The officer

appointed will .be based at
WoterlooviUe and will also
have some administrative
responsibilities.
ApolKdms rtrattid bn gra-
duates or bctsL approprlata
academic qualiffimtloos. have
hud experience in the Youth
Employment- Service and pre-
fernbly have attended e toil
time training coarse.
A**i>rtance may he given
.with -«h-i*teoce. and removal
expenses.

PI cost quote, reference . UA2689 ’D when obtaining fur-
ther .particulars and armli-
calion form ireinrnablc by
I?** 1971 ’ trot"
The Oerk oi the County
Council. Tbe Castle. Win-
chester.

Re-advertisement

DURHAM COUNTYRECORD OFFICE

ASSISTANT ARCHIVIST
APS £1.51 9-£l.776

Applicants, who must m
honour* graduates, preierabiy
in history, must hold a

- diploma in archive -ad ml ni-
si ran on aud have h.<d aminimum nf three veare*
experience working in -

record office.
Applications mating ago.
qualifications. experience and
other relevant Information,
together with the name* or
two referee*, should reach
the undersigned by 6U>
Attend- -1371.
-Canvne-inq either dlrecilv or
indirectly may disqualify.

I. T. BROCKBAKK.
Clerk of Durham Count?

_ _ „ . Council.
Cnontv Ball.
Darbam.

SITUATIONS VACANT
KUN-ON rminimum setting) DISPLAYED (Inside a box

and ffEMX - DISPLAYED rale, with largo typo end
(With Unas ot While apace. blocks) — £24 par stogie
unionta or doable - Un column inch and pro ram.
capitals) £1-40 per Una, Minimum 1 inch. Do not
White space b charged par appear under a ckuffiHed
line taken. Ip addition ta hooding,
the text

ARE YOU AFRAID OF
BEING PAID BY
COMMISSION ?

our new mwn-uj of remunera-
tion by soUry iop to £2.500 per
annumi will eliminate Jfonr fear
dq this .“cure and If we ndd
there are -the usual fringe benefits
pint a- company car arrangement.
wt> might encourage you to apply
Cor one ot five vacancies for Ll/e
Underwriters to L* ncoshire.
Cbcsbire and North Wale*.

Co a federal Ion Life iof Canada)
oave been operating wcccMiully
since 1871 and our versatile
Life. Sickness and Eqnlty-linked
Insurance clans make such a
highly attractive proportion JO
people .in the professional. execu-
tive and *elf-rtnployrd group*
that even the in(experienced iboi
owlme i applicant can be trained
lo >cll. and the more mcressful
ran are the greater are your
future salary increases-—what
could oe fnircrT

The comprebenarea personal
tuition given on appointment
mokes previous selling experience
unimportant—all we oMi ibat
you can communicate with
people, have a firm conviction
you could (writs out salary level
It gives a chance, and pow/ss
your full share of courage lo do
something about your present
situation.

If you are under 45 your dm
positive step Is lo telephone your
nearest branch manager aud dad
out more about Ihi* oppununlty
. . . RIGHT NOWill
UVERHOOL: Maoaoer—Dick

poirao. Dji: 051-256 5526.
Eve: 051-924 5802.MANCHESTER: Manogar Dick
Monk. Day: O6 I-2.06 8517-
Eve: 061-980 6155.

PRESTON ; Mi nager—Eric
Unititman. Day: 0772 53565-

Eva: 1 not avaHable).

TRAINEE PATENT AGENT
Hayes. Middlesex

—

£1.50C-£2.000 P.a*

The EMI Group ot Com-
panies. which has on import-
ant slake in the Patent Ana
lradir Mirk held', no* a
vacancy ivr joung elec-
tronic? or pte-ic* grsditJ'.e.

preirr.tDly with at lco^: Id
month*' ujduainsl experience,
to Join the faienia Depart-
ment as a trainee.

Ysslgamroi* will include
drafting palimt spcmhcPiioas.
tiling parent aoplica’iooi

.

to

the Untied Kingdom *md
Other cousLrie*. deaiisa widt
official objicUons :o to®
parrat opplicsLons nod pr®*-
cuiipg uie appUratloas *t>

pram betore the patent ex-

amtoere in She respeett**
coun Lr ics, ThB plCCttolUl

applicant will also be re-

quired 10 a^-tst is detesoing .

the paten: riant* of toe ccu»-

PMin 10 the EMI Gruua and
awra'ng the valid:')' had
Kope of parents owned by .

other compiles. Me wul “•
encouraged to quaiil) M *

Chartered JMieot Agee:.

Pro*peci* .of adrancentent
for those with real ab-Irty

are substantial, and the
pany abo oners a!tractive

conditions of employment.and
fringe benefit. AnP-i':iltlons

in writing please, grim? W-
sonai and career doN'D tot

S. A. Cartwright.
Personnel Denari meat.

EMI LIMITED.
Hayes. Middlesex.

SURREY
TRAINEE CAREERS

OFFICER (Man)
SALARY un 10 £1.^32.

Arbhcants should 00*e»
g University degree or
equivalent pralesi-iunat ttML-
hratlnn and hove nod twelve
month.* employment axperi-
ence since qnailiyiag.

Alter y short period o.
practical training the trainee
wdl be seconded to a full-

time training course.
Generous relocation allow-

ance where anproved-
Funher dctaib. and appli-

cation iorrn Irom ChlM
Education Officer. Surrey
County Council. County Hall.
Kingston upon Tnamea.
KT1 COJ.

1 ACCOUNTS MWAGER of any TEMP* omenUp
.
required. 101®

I eee rr»raL-T«i by expandfah mail .6.53. 8535 fAgy.l.

I

order ii'Jit In U'althapi Abbcv. YOOC MA.Y. A-C.C-A-. inter

r Genera: i;nowled'ie ot account*. f'andard. 10 control Bulldera

office p.-wsedure* and rirs»*i r°a- Accounts Office-
,

5
;

tTo: is ecrenual. Aa Intcrrstiao holiday. Good salary sod
cipaamiisi'ii for a dijd d.Lon^. Rifln ttc.'tirluut 4?i
ebi!it>. BP.looe : &nl ir-t^nw

COMPUTER STAFF
ASSIST IN COST REPORTING. WWI II U

_

C utilities Co. nrrd v«u wl’h COMPLTECH. Best perm, temo-
l.C.'V.A. o for a -cwsrdiofl

|
po-iliL-ns. 01-7S4 0J03 tAgyl;

Cl—er. ti.700-£.2. 100 den.— 1 DP siTAFF ar« needed at all

,
Ri=d A.G.. 0l-il6 1MB. AC-

|
e..'jr.tangy Personnel.

! ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT

\

Seto.-r Ores £1.850

Tbe Chirf AccYximant Of n
leadin') prop*iw 'irnua. Lon-
don. .W. 1 . requires a pan-
qualified yonnq man to assist
:n the preparation of the
G.-van’s *cb?id.a.-y account*

manaoeutent Information.
Ref. - 3034. Marion Wil-
LUUBSe

j ASSIST4XT
I COMPANY SECRETARY!

ACCOUNTANT

j

Circa £2.000.

Parify au.il’hrd man
(ACCA or CIS. to a-.Ist
Comoany s-xrotory of Cen-
tral London Publisninq Com*
nan;-. Ai>ed 25.'35 be will
be Livoiscd m all avnects of

i
financial accounting and staff
coarral. ExreKect pragpects.

[
Ref.: A 13 3o. Huai) Harvey.

Management r ecruttment
1 LIMITEO.

50. Lmco.n's Inn Fields.

_ WC2A oBR.
Tei.: 01.5a J 8708.

ItLE UNIVERSITY OF
SUSSEX

. ASSISTANT TO THE
INFORMATION OFFICER
' Dulles will indoda Ibbing
with . local and national
news media. Haalsrinn with
ton production ot official
nubtientioDS. aud making
arrangements for University
visitors and Open Dan.' a
lively intorest 10 cninmuni-
co don and an • ability to •

work on own Initiative are

.

essential. Salary £1.131 per •

annum ruiuo by annual in-
crements of £45 to £1.356
par annum.

Further porUculars and appli-
cation tortus from Estobltsh-
nmut Officers ref. 702(1.
University ot busses. Emtx
H ouse. Falmcr. Bel oh Ion
BN1 9QO- Clmtoo data for
sppllratlcms 15th August.

BANKING OPPORTUNITY, loll.
I

Merchant Bank seeks exnd.
general - banker '201-hi unrf.
studying A.I-U. The oosiUon i*
la F.X. Prospects are good.
Sal. Lo £1.400 + benefits.
CiU Mr White. 588 1 0147.—RAKE PERSONNEL Cirv

[

Branch.
BOYS PREPARATORY School.

Shropshire. require Senior
Matron. Major requirements—
ability to Handle hoys and car
driver. — Write B. P.1 6020.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

CAREER HOUSE rODAY.
Trainee Executive Future as-
sured to vast Assurance Syndi-
cate. Excellent Drn-wcl- uiven
to YOUNG. AMBITIOUS
MAN tviuat -with O' A level
education. Inc. MiUu at "O’

-

level. Very Interesting now la
deed. Start ai-tuna £1.158.
Coil DOM DE PRESTON.

1 7 34 J 09 11 Drake. Career House
CAREER OPENING—NOW! tor

I young O/A LEVEL MAN 18/
23 to train lor mrereatinu
admin. uosJtion with N.
American Oil Co. Modern
offices. Comprehensive training |

scheme. Call Kenneth Beane
75410911 DRAKE PER-

1 SONNET.. _
1 CARPETING AND FLOORING:

Unique opnortnnity for ambl-
t>oi)s omo experienced In *>e-
.cMlaed Hoortofl to Join well
established small company
crying aloud for expat)non.
Location, market town 70 miles
north of London. There is no
natural successor to the present

RESEARCH ASSISTANTS
SALARY RISING TO
£1.251 OR £1.464.

The successful applicants
Will help with the analysis
of market research eurreys
concerned with electric
appliances and electricity
demand. The work v
Intansting and varied.

Candidates should have an
aptitude (or worMiic with
figures and preference
"«>ol.d be strata, to those
holding G-C^E. o »• 0rA level posses la metoe-
matlcs. Further Preferenea
would be given to those pre-
pared to study for the
examinations or toe Institute
ot Statisticians

Write, giving foil personal°d tatwr details and quot-
ing DT/63/7 by 6th August.
EG I

Howard Bussey.
Personnel Officer.

Tbs Electricity Council,
50. Mill bank. London.

SW1P 4RD-

HOUSE-BUI LDEHS
FEDERATION

AppHcaIrons ate invited from
men and - women for the
POM of

SECRETARY
of ffic Federation, wtnch b
the trade organisation of pri-
vate houve-buiWer* in toe
U.K. and b affiffated to tbe
National Federation of Bulld-
ng i rade* Employers. Tbs
Secrc ary wiu be roponvlble

.

bibu tbe Diraiol for tvrvK-
inq the Council and rb. Com-
mittee*. inohiding the pre-
paration of memoranda and
reports, for arranging con-
fercnces. and for advising
members qmorally OB mutters
Beetling . their buxine****.
Preference wilt be given lo
undulates with oluur >
craerlcnce In trade associa-
tion work, or (b> a I»tal
qualification, or tel some
lecfinlcat knowledge Of house-
building practice, ’ or »dt
huikflnq society procedure.
The portion wHl carry a
good salary depending on age
and qualification*. Contribu-
tory neoaion scheme. The
successful applicant will be
expected Ito take up bis
duilc* at the beginning
November. Aipplicatiinj
should be addressed to tbe

THE ROYAL NATIONAL
INSTITUTE FOR THE BLIND

WELFARE OFFICER/
ASSISTANT PERSONNEL

OFFICER
ifBtnale) to work at our
Headquarters (staff 550 of
whom 20% ore blind).
Nursing I

First Aid training,
together with oooie office
end welfare experience
essential: knowledge of
personnel work an advan-
tage. Age 50-45. Salary ac-
cording C0 qualifications find
experience. Subaidlx.-d lunch
In stuff restaurant. Five day
week. pension schenie.
Applications. sJvfnq tallest

taTurmation. InclocLmi pre-
sent post and salary, marked
•• Condon lial SG/RU ** to
bfi sent to: The D 1

rector

-

General. 234 Gt- Portland
St.. London WIN 6AA.

AUDIT/TAX
U.K..‘OYER5EA5

HARRISON Sc IVILLIS (TOO
First Natnc in Accountancy
Rserunneot! an- always
keen rr> hear trom Audit
Managers Senior* 1 Seipt-
Scntorv and Tai Sneaalisls
wishing >o improve their
po-iilon. We have numerous
v.):anele? on file utTludia:! «at
Mnonvatr' -hr.r term aswnn-
nt-iL* T3 Vlnnridi.. E.L.
OI-A5d 8 55T. Or 39. AltW-
marlc ft.. IV. 1. 01-6-9
4463(4.-5.

COST ACC0(JNT.ANT
£2.500 P-a. Fairy Nuclear
Ltd., a new tubfldlary of
the fairey Group o( Cam-
pan if* requires a Cost Ac-
cr.ontant. He will be r**iwn-
sihlo Lr .'hir pfidui^inn of
periodic Management
Accounts and Ini"*nun lion
and -Jie maintenance ot an
effective Budgetary Control
Sriletn.
The position would offer an
Accountant the Opportunity
to broaden his experience
aud increase a is responsibi-
lities.
Commencing salary will be
negotiable and dependent on
qualifications and experience
but will be In toe region of
£-.500 P.a. Application*
ulvlnn detail* of rdocation-
tralnlnq. qualifications and
evp-rieoce -hould be rent
in strict cnnndcnrc lo The
Personnel Mananer.

Feirey Nuclear Ltd.,
Cranford Lane.

Heston.
Houn&law. Middx.

lev!' ,n most urert.—llriir
D P p-rson:iel. 12A. Plccu-
dil.V. ILnCltrUtr 1. _

BY FTtMS ANALYST with rx». *
I.i f- retrieval -systems. D*9 r*,

1

*

ey^rnttal. Sal. to £2.700. Tel.

,
903 5322. C.P.C. Agy.

I SY’.STEMS ANALYSTS With
Bout 2 yr*. exp. Several In-
teresting postn*. currently aratt*
in vanCtn, parts of L.K. Sal*.

up :o £2.750.—Tel. 903 3522.
C.P.C. .Any.

MANAGEMENT

^

AND EXECtmVE
ADMINISTRATOR PART-TIME

required by developing Buying
and Importing Cmup. Early
retired executive would b« cou-

(
sidertd. PtaitiOd capoble^of

1 deralopmenl. Write A. F. 16008.
Dally Telegraph. E.C4.

ASSISTANT SUPER LNTBNDENT
required for London's newest
c«td store. Ane 25-3S. Experi-
ence in control ot labour emeo-
ual: knowledge of warehousing
would be an advantage. Good
Martinn salon, dependent on
cxperieaefi. — Fov Bnoolntmeot
tolennono Mr. R. Whitworth.
Midland Cold Storane Ltd..
"steroen Road. Hackney.
E.15. 01-986 0021-

ASSISTANT
SECRETARY

Required py Company Secre-
tary ot National organisation at
their head office iff Hanley an
Thames.

Youag man to earty twenties
who has successfully completed
inL-rmediats examinationa of

"ri’ide range or recrolarlal duties
including agenda preparation,
iniauib ot mming*. insuraaccs.
pen -ions. prnaiuM admJmstra-
tion.

Salarv according to ability ana
experience.

Write, aIvina lull details to:

M. E. Watson. A.C.I.S..

VPR1 ,NG°OKO V E*SERVUTES LTD
Rradjitp Road.

Healey un Thames. Oxon.

Xtotaner lo tontrol our ccnir.

id rrgionul
and uxiii>Por® . i

J he .xii i-revdu l i ‘“"

Bt L'vbnuuc. wHl B* iSSSSiSSi
for toe efficient aa
storage and movement of all

company product*. anraiPrefemM anc wM l* ®0”*
5

>

yean and tin- mon
Dave hail
to wfiretuMMinq »ni..^

ls,I,AS525
oi fart moving m#MI courtgn-

''’Salary will drpend "B rvtjrt-

snee but tnMl be aBn“ 1
.
£“‘

p.a. A company cor will be pro*

ndrd and we operate non-
Coatributory pension scheme.

A p pi Scat io o* will be
in i-tnct confidence and should
ba made to:

Vtr Persojinftl MaMger.
Applied Chemirsh- Ltd..

bulisbury Bb.td.

..irke &<£

ENGINEERS -

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

THORPE St THORPE LIU
ELECTRICAL -

CONTRACTORS

CREDIT CONTROL
CIRCA £3,000

Ideal candidate will bo Qual
with exp. of dealing with
rrhltecu and bnlMlng In-
dustry. or a good uoqnal.
man will be considered by
leading Mftg- Co. Aged
30/37 randidate will artvisa
on. and take complete con-
trol of credit control system
Including major clients. W.
Middx. Contact: J. Afwrn-
Clsrk. Laurie Jc Co.. 91.
Moorgate. E.C.2. 60616301
Coosujtouts.

ronttotoSlSd a taStarfol Dke^nr
50

poficanl will hava a real on- i-'edcration. 82, New Caveg-
ort unity to take over la a few dt-ti Street ijindSo VVtM
eara. Write to first tortaoeg 8AO. «d CoS”

CITY OF BRADFORD
SOCIAL SERVICES
DEPARTMENT

SOCIAL WORKERS
Applications .

are Invited
from prcdessiooufiy Qualified
Social Workers to DU adtH-
tinnoJ posts ta area teems
where they will undertake a
Share 0« oil stolutoor ra-
roonoiWIIties. • thoogh It wOI
be ptnMble for mdiyldari
interests to be followed. Ap-

' pttcuiaog . are pavtlcwlariy
invited from peonlr with •

mental, health cntallficatloas

6nd experience. A good ratio
of senior staff will ensure
that consul Itetion and support
wHj be readily nvailaWe and

. tbe Department too has a
wea-equroprd rrelnion and
drvriopwfll sectloa.

Salary Scale: In accord-
ance ' with N.J.C. A.P.T.
Grade?, £1,273 lo fil.na
(crunHftratioo bar al £1.6111
per annum •

Removal expetwes.- assisted

c*r pnrehore nchrmn. rtv»
ava>Mhle where sppropriiue.

APoHcdiioris lo wrrtinq.
nlvinn iige. Qiiallnc.'itiniTe-

cxpi'fi suer 'and orhrr relcvwrt

driaiH. lofierfwr with names
of ton rvlrpo. ki be sent
to Tire Director of Social
Service*, 48. Market 'Street,

Bradford. BM INF by tho
23rd August. 1971.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

the most effective use Ot labour
and or the nullability <jf_atoff

for ptwmotion and VkS
ment. Tha post .T.
three years and will Pfo»i“«

excellent emerrepoe In ffie

developlAfl Be Id pi
Staff training. Satory on ao-
piiintmenl will he £1.857 n.*.

rfainp by annast Inernoaut* to »
mnxlrnnm or £2.507 P'*-.

pectivfi candidates »gL-,n*
1J5

l1

to telephone -606 7777. ««•
522. for a Job descriptioni ind

application lontti' ouottoojei- -

Governors. • •

ST BARTHOLOJCeW-S HOS-
PITAL. LONDON. E-C.1-

JUNIOR TECHNICIAN M
Sspbi with diptcal and ramwffffl

biochemistry related to, to

^

Ufftti absorption. . A
atudeqt preferrad. woold wit
someone who w«iai to g*ra

experience- for ahont • * Tjmr

herore proceeding -to onlversl^

t>T l.M.L.T. tralnlm.

on scale £660 '181 .,^1
oa. plus London Weighting.

S«irti™ to ane and ao^tfita-

tion*.—-APnticaboos ^ writino

to the Clerk to tha
aoouog ref. A5C12892-
giving the namao of two
referee*.

WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL
' - London. S.lv.l. . ..

SENIOR TECHNICIAN I
required In Department ofIVrapfoHo Id assist with
research studies ol the cllnl-
ml Muromcr>logy of drugs
in nun- opportunity for ex-
perience in variety ot special-
red |.'choiqtus. Including bio-
chemical nod radioisotope

- method*. Much of wort
concerned directly with
patients- Salary scale
£1.375 - £1.751 per annum
plus £90 London- lYeightlna-

Appll cations, giving
. details

of Qualifications and experi-
ence and naming two ret trees
to Dr A. F. Lam. Westmin-
ster Hospital. London. SW1.
<Tcl. 01-828 9811.)

portunlty to take over la a few
years. Write la first hutanco

•
• q ivino rnlteat narttcalan to
Protesslonar Advisers. C-A.
16066. Da»W Tnlcnraph. E.C.4

CJTY SOLICITORS: medium size,
require Litigation Manager to
do sututanttai volume of work
mainly personal injury without
any. or only minimum. n»r>
vision. Age preferably under
40. Salary according to age.
experience and Qualifications
but in the region of- £2.500
envisaged for starting. Younger
man requiring more supervision
would be coandered.—Writ a
ffiri NO. K..461. Welter Judd
Ltd., la. Bow Lane. Loudon.

COMPANY INVESTIGATOR.
Company Investlgalur required
for rapidly expanding »errlcc
tatior company- »*««t experi-
ence xvilh civilian police.- pre-
ferably C.I.D. . nrcesvary. Mart'
I'vc MriJiin 2Q mile radius of
Lc-udon and be sot older than
45 years of age. Starting sal-
ary negotiable Company cur
provided.—Write for further
ielnlN to Hu- General Manager
Heron Service. 4f.ii ion* Ltd..
Heron House. 19 M.irylcbonc
Ruid. London. N.W.I. ,

COVENT UMtUtiN BUREAU. I

Clerical and lrumrc poala for
str*et-

DETECTIVE required for West
End Store. Must be .(tally ex-
perfcnccd In this work. Salary
£o5.—Write to D.R.16030-

_ Daily Tcleacnnh. E.C.4.
FIRST CLASS Sheet Metal

workers
. rcqulrad. tap rata

paid. — CSM. Station Road.
Leskeard. Loruwall. Uakeard
43043.

CLOBt.TKOTTER. Work! fnmoi.<
Hmiilax group require VOU.NC
M'YN with flood “O** level
rducaiion to act aa mison
rrprcsvnlatlvc. Good uDorccla-
tinn of corrvnt world affair*
e^ential. Age 17H9. Sal.£350 p.n. * expcn*ra. CallMr Tomlin. 734fQ9(l.DRXKE PERSONNELBOLSEKeeper and Caretaker re.
qvirud for Wcsl End OtTiciu.
Husband own occup.ition. fl<-ntn- Hat available. Some cater-

' Ing. U.A.16P7S, Dill) Teie-
traph. E.C.4.

CS5LHANCE Career Plan. City
under 25'l—356 1858'.

JUNIOR/* 1 16' 19*. with 0 or A
level* make toe riubr career
trninfno move uow. Excellent
iwibc awaits you wfth Inti,
finance group invotxwd with
bofi American a Enropein
concenre. To £1.000. Call
Mr Bril. 5SS/0147-. DRAKE
PERSONNEL. 80 BshonMarc.

_ London. E.C'.ff.
HOUSE MASTER required in

September for residential bon*
school.—AonUvuUorw now la

£60 PER WEEK
COMMISSION

PART-TIME AGENTS

required by bankers' agents
to ell pans of the U.K.
Previous expcrleuve not re-
quired as full training given.
Must be over 25 years, and

.
All Interviews will ns

held to. London. Write far
application form to; Adeucy
Manager. Chairland Finance
Lid.. 29-50. High Street.
Cardiff.

WEST SUFFOLKEDUCATION COMMITTEE

TRANSPORT OFFICER
Applicants should he experi-
ence! In 'bus operation In-
dud Ing route catting. Duties
will include organisation or
school iransport including IDo
Committee's own vehlctea
which wOI ba purchased
shortly; expertpne* with rural
'bus subsidy schemes an ad-
vantage. The Person ap-
polnted will be expected to
provide a car; payment tor
so at asaential users’ tale.

Balary oq A. P.4—£1.776 to
£2.035. startton potut ac-
cording to qualifications and
experience.

Forms of appointment from
F- J- Hill. Chlrf Education
Officer, si. Mary's Square.
Bury St. Edmunds ro wH.>m
completed farms should be
returned by 16th August.
1971-

ACCOUNTANCY

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT

London E.C.] sales com-
pany seeks young accountant
with commercial exp., pre-
ferably at Inter stage to con-
trol arcs. dent, and assist
with budgets and roots.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
C- £4.000

London W.t fashion retail
group wks qual. aoer. i*qi
40) with recall (rtn. lo rake
charge ot aorta, luncaoas.

HARRISON A WTLUS LTD..
(The Flrvl Name In Accoufflawsy

Rucruitment).
39. Albemarle St.. W.l.

01-6:19 446314/5.

A -CONTRACTS
ENGINEER

Only Eagtoeen experienced
to operating from initial' in-
quiry to- account stage- of
project need appty for this
position.

AppUcatlooa to confidwaoo
•ox

General Manager.THORPE'* THORPE" ITO.7-
Zodiac House,

_ 163 London Road, -

Croydon. Surrey CRn ZZU.
01-686 M61T

BUILDBSG SOILS.,_ Site *
Resident Engri.. Destgsers.
Dl Men. Planners, -Jx.. *c.
Vaat number of noats avaU-
•I’JSJrftXI-K.— IENGINEERING
APPOINTMENTS.' 1*. Cits
Road. London. -£.C.l. 01-
628 7451/9. Ur. J. Rocs.

CONSULTING 6?IGirCEZRS :

QUALIFIED STRUCTDRA
ENGINEER.

aged 27-30 sears and EX-
paa&ctiy . DESIGNER
DETAILER5 -f«r - wtod
Oudurai wort. Offices
rtteaied in attractive park-
land sorratiadings- — Apply
L- G. Monchcl * Phrtnors,

.. West Matin Parvis Road.

. - West ByOnt. Weybrfdge.
Surrey.

INDEPENDENT BROKERS
(ASSURED

INVEs'i'MEN fSJ
LIMITED

ATT you trustrated with
your Prague fob or disap-
pointed v*iin your incamo?
We are looking tor men

and women with manage-
ment potential who hava the
intention of budding up
their own business under
the umbrella or an exciting
financial planning company,
'lelcpbnne OJ-551 0'J*8 or
write to: Gordon bbellord.
Director. Independent Brokers
Assured investmenta)- Ltd.,
7, Chelsea Smbankmanu
London. b.W.3.

ASSISTANT PROJECT
ENGINEERS

Mechanical & Electrical Eo»
mnaera required with experi-
ence to compilation al sped-,
ficatlons for pumping, pro-
cess machinery. HT * MV
Distribution . . and . . control
gear, plant layout etc.
Age 25-30 years. HNC pro-nmo,
Apolicallons to Administra-
tion Manager. John Taylor A.
S?.”3’ .Artillery House Ar-
tillery Row. London. S.W.l.

SURUAH OIL TRADING
LIMITED

CARTOGRAPHIC
DRAUGHTSMAN

wtauiqr' exists fpr a
t-artograpbic DruughBmao tohe Exploration aod Prodoc-
tiqn Departmem of Burmah
Oil Trading Llmiiod. Hh
duties would includr working
on aeismlc and geological
maps, sections, etc. Appli-
cants should be aged 21-37
maximum, with at leosr two
years experience. Excellent
Terms and conditions -Of ser-
vice include hours 9.30-
5.00. Free luncheon -toefn-

.

ties, mom be rship ot .a nou-
contribntory pension scheme
nod three -weeks annual' troll-

'

•toy: ;
Applicatiops should be

made in writing stating ane.
axperlence and oualiilcatforo
to Mrs S. G. Tveynsm,
BWnnah OH Tradray. 57.
Cbiswelf St.. London. E.C-1.'

CHEMIST

WELLCOME

STAFF PAYROLL
SPECIALIST

la Bead up lb- monthly pay-
roll section ot Wellcome
Foundation Limited — a
British based pharmaceutical
Group operating internation-
ally. This i-. a senior ap-
pointment at our 1 cmaan
headquarters Involving . rbr
control of a small tfas and
responsibliliy fur a computur-
hed pavrull for about 2.500
alas, mo" 0( whom are in
U.K. The system Is rumple*
and iha Jab will provida (hr
cliallnige and sconti lo pot

bis.'

0™ C?.
,

T2mSC
b“ 00 ACCOUNTANCY TRAINEE

This Is j jab for a man nrwoman with some years’
SMB Pi/yroll exper/enre
gained in an environment
demanding problem solving
skills. We visualtMi v.ra'jn*
al lrosi 30 rear* old with

.the ability to nlvr a poviiive
lead. la. and cOcclJvdv mon-
vale. n small team. A Know-
ledge oi computer j’lD.'ir,.
tlons is. of course, nsen'ial.

Balary i* neqoiinble and will
reflect the importance of ibo
position. Generous condi-
tions are In keeping wlto too
Croup’s advanced persona el
practices.

rioaar iclrpflanc 387 4477
or write for further details
tn Miss J. Arnold. Fenonne!
Officer.

OVBISEAS

me rrimnai. Bylands School. THE WELLCOME FoUNOvnoN
Stralfii'lil Turglf. Hnropsbtre. LrMITFD.

NfclV SOU fHG 4Tb GROUP HOS- 185*193. Eu'lon Rund. N.W.I
PITAL MAN \UEMLNT COM-
MITTEE. Fritrn H.ispiiol
il.30b brd*l and Hjlllwkk
Hinp .il (130 beds) ai N.w
Sttutiigjie. Lnodiin, M.I1.
.1 CYD tlCCUI’Vl ION XL
THUlAPiST GILVDE V. An- -

nlicaiiuns arc invllril lor Iffe
ab.o'-m'.-nlluiK-d n'rif. 1 'iir

vucrcMfui candidate will be ru-
hairrd to tnkr rbargr uf a
•ouilrtiing indurtnal Thorapy
Deportment, » dmncsiic re-
tDibriRation ufftt and. in addi-
tion the usual occupntional
the raj.y ladlltito ol a progrea-
sNa o«yctiiairic hospital, and
Oso Haltiwlek Hospital whlcb
a oronnlsed! on Thefaprotic
romfflunfty Hues. The oppor-
tnniiy -xtsts lor the successful
caudfoatt lo further the Mon-
Mtnm Conmiitree's plans tor
considerable expaaslan and will

be Menuraged to co-operate

with, -fie heed*- ot. all depart*
meats to effect general improve-
ment'. wi»lfi ttw Group. Tie
hospital n»y h* y1«“£ by
appointment .

with, me Group

A position ims brcornu
avmilflhln in our Financial
Aconn's Depi. lor a Fait
1 ACCA student.

TtlU b an ideal auoor-
toqify to gain commercial
experience in modern ac-
counting methods, covering
budgetary control, manage-
ment reporting, asset con-
trol and general admiuia-

Stiiary negociablo - but
will not ba - tat* than
£1,250 p.a.

Please wiiln or phooe
lor ad application form:

Mrs P. Braadon.
United Bticulu L/d.
iMcVllir ± Price).

Waxli.vv Road. thriMM.
LODd'in. N.W.IO.

ToU: 01-963 5787.

INTERNAL AUDIT-
frozen FOODS

* “0W Audit Droarrmene
has been formed follow og
toe oonfinu.-d nidriut
growth of Rom Fuoda
Llmitrd. one ol the three
major froxaa food mauufdO-
'urrrs and a member Com-
KSStedf

1 lm”r'-1 f00<i-

To o>mrerlr tbg staffina of

SENIORS ora la he i»
ooiaied—

reimanelbta tbraugb tha
Chief to4c*-nfll Auditor tn
to* Financial Director, (hay
will conduct mvesiigaihina
thmughoui the production,
tales tad dirt ribu iloa laac-hom of the Company.

Applicant* vhould „e *enlor
m-innqrmcnl pnlentlal. quali-
fied. and hove eupervianry

- audit cxprnoncc.

Althnugh bitvti at (fir Head
Office. Gt ln»by. consider-
able travel wtM bfl Involved.

The *alary I* very competi-
tive and assritanen wiH ba
given with removal OUKWM
where SNrflniry.

Plna*e applv for an appli-
cation form tn: R. C. H.
Gaqe.
ROMS FOODS LIMITED.
Row Hnutr. Grimnby. Una

SENIOR ACCOUNTS
ASSISTANT

reamred in «upervlae lanifl
voliime Inrtalment credit
account*. Tht* Is a chal-
lenging opportunirv for a
man in rationalise the exlst-
ion prorrdnre.* fn prepare
for further expuniim and
conv«rtIon to a computer
based operation.

Reply, nlvfnp ilocslla of
career to data tot

_ .
F- Thompson.

British Debt. Servicng Ltd..
_ Reaenrr RoiL*a,
38. Whliworth 5traaL

Mflncheoler 1

.

_ WF5TM1NSTFR
HOSPITAL- GROUP

TRAINEE ACCOIINTANTS
SCHEME

TOerq in a vnrnncy fn
neninmbr-r for n yumui per-
vin sfudying or hnninq to
nludy fnr A.C.C.A .A.C.W.A. or A.I.M.T.AI
CninputPrtwq necounring for
£7 milllnn fudgnl. Salary
*1-149 in £1.41 a .Made?
rroiew). Coot) pnnpprt* in
Hropliai Service. —- Wr|f(aa
appllcaiinna to Iftr Treayurer.
WPrtmin*ter HoroltaJ. »,
Ryle Street. S.W.l.

KRAKEN—INDUSTRIAL
CHEMICALS

SOUTH WALES
As onu in tho country's lead-

ing mdiiuiaiUirm at Industrial
chemicals lur the steel, engta-
venng and procun imliaitrles we
require RKevuuiiro <u proven
ability capable oj luiaiimg pom-
idd-s at area manager level and
having ihc quali ilea naewsary (u
ensure rapid promotion. balary
nid benefits are those associaied
V1

-
1U1 prugrevove (irgowsation-

Applieaub. in lh* tm insionco
shreild wrile u» Die Feraonnel
M.iungcr. Knlu-a Chemical Co.
L'O.. Aycllrto indusuial halate.
'-u Durham.

Secrelary. Appliefftiona with

the nomas' rrf two referees i. ,
'sbmrid be submitted, tg ^ dfcfllifa

Group Secretary wltoto 1;A —
of the flppgaraBce of tol^- - .

verttsement* .V .

1:

LE-tDS PQIMANUST
BUILDING SOCIL1Y

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
Appliealloa.- arc lavitra
Iruni i»una men between iho
oflea "I JO and oil year*-
who who to tram for ra-
.spunslMe post Ui 'Us m a
r.ioldiy cxnaading orgaaisa-
Uun.

Initial Iraininn will be
nlvi'U in Iha West End and
City Outers with a view to
eventual amountwen is m
the 5>a:iety'y McUupulllan
and boutfi of England
Branches. Apnlicanla -buuld
ajrcqd} be rcyldent m
Grc.)trr London or (lie Homn
Couailrs. lbree aoaltfoaa
will Oder excciicpi oppor-
tun/iir. for nromotion.

Candidate* should Ideally
pw«i-v* at irfl*L tour ucfc' O," levels, including
Engilrti and qinlbemutics or
equivalent commercial -du-
calton. Responsible clerical
and admimciratlve tipenuca
essential

dfitaiib uf nrcvloufl cnanlay-v
ffid'U. should be made in
writing hi;

Branch Mananer.
Leeds reriii.inu^: Building

Swirly
.
1-1 A Rngeni *WrecL

London. W.l.

159 F'*rj>.liun:h Street
London. E.C-5.

MONEY MATT^—o-DO«YOUR FUTUMeT tZ*°SS
maa,!

,",l|v
. “C* ""f roquire-

*25“ ""‘j k
d°es sour Income-

rvally mulch your ability ordn Wu want more out of
-lilt. 'J.'

oHer a ProoritAlw
pension ah)e career where thenromotion prosoects arc oui-"tondln'r—hut ' then so Is ™ur
uttintog. we want ambitiousnd rcaonrcclul man capable
01 uemp their own Jud»m“Twho aim to recead r 5 Ann
within five y*ais7™fc yS' are•ned 25-40. well-flducn?ISand [fvc In or near Lond^SPbonc CROOKENDE.M 0?-£22

* tt'ihP^s
M,VL technician

Vu‘fci™aS?
,n,' ,l

!5
H* "* ‘"dlRtrtil

.""7d ,a tnndrro in.

m-nSn»d ‘T1
.
Pfantc and ex-'cVarQuod rri

SlgaSSS
b» m«Jwr Iptvrnation ii2®!"™1 to Ml rrvpouiblo

P" ,n - E«.ellrnt salary and
iLk-ja —Write R.M.1 li«ily Telegraph, EC4.

. DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

Trebor Sharps manufacture
confectionery at several fac-
tories in the U.K. and
abroad. A vacancy ha* artwn
at oar Chesterfield factory
for -a development englnrnr
who will inve*tlgata and
propose *n|utions far plant
and proce*s problem*. He
will be rreponsibic to toeWorks Engineer and be cx.
peered 10 progress low cost
irw-cb -n.sjiion programnics
and undertake other speci-
fied projects.

n
h
5 to’-'**)! applicant

will mobibls lw In hn mid-
tsventics and hove H.N.C.

.

ixtrch. E with Electrical .Endorsement. ) He should
Inn- umrronrr of solving
practical problems In Lpdua-

Salary win bo neqoilabla
ana t» renewed regularly.
B**n**fiis Inclu/ff g an~COD-
Irll.utory pension. Ilf- a'-Mir-"«* an

*l-
Profit Hharlog

sclir-met Opporluolllo* exist
*or tTBinino nntf adva noc-
m<*«t la our Grou^1 pxpuqd-
Jng inCernaViiinal operntsons.

F"r an application form
Pnoat, ''-WH"* CbeMerfield

si
2

,
1 or wr,tf toV. K. Muir. Gerier.-,) WorksMmaiwr. rRFinOR SHARPS

LTD.. Birmingham Road.
Ch.atrr field. Derbyshire.

ELECTRICAL
ESTIMATORS

The export eloctncai depart-
ment uf G. ,\. Hudna was
recently sef up 10 prnmoto
Dur nv-iww sriivitle, b, ,heeWtrien) rnntrarrlng fieldand we now 11 rod to ttrrnq-
thefl our Team with tu.
additional expertener men?
Senior Fslimalor
Reporting to the Ov-rern*Commercial Mttn.ifirr.
will '.utwrvl^ rvtimauSi

.

eng inerri prroannn
airs ng over*rtt* Ivnrfc „
£2 million in vH |u* inXd
Inq pom r *iniir.n* hr-I-ii.i.
and hotel*

. Thl*
ininnl di«rlw,lr’V,clieui. conrullnnis nml l.cblircbt. a* Ur„ or-
avtrVM Irav.'i tp

1 b,c

H&&S C--.^3S
««snzz
trnd.-T\. oviTsedi

spiminodifl benefit?.
0, wl h

or. rerabi, hn“^' ^cmNc'

SSTTSsSTS'toe.nrepa^Hon of iarBer \J!“!

-xce.Uent Prpvp^h. ' taC*
,***

'

flier promotion (n .2L I“r-
tandinq unit. 1 ,hi,,

Plcnce Wrjir Wi,k „

W» are lookiffQ for as ea-
thuElartie chemist for nur
Custotorr Service Laboratory- •

who wOI be able to apply
his or her scientific curiosity
and technical ability to thfl

•

devalopmcnt of a wido range ;

s* 91,(1 *wtoai*
tn tbe continually expanding
field of Arroaol technology.
X9" Jtrerra we seek wfll.
nrobablv be aged under 50-

*?. "» HNC v
HtHndard find will have pro-
doct development experlearn »
in one or more or the cop-mrtlc. household or InduaInalcunRumcJ Beids.

2
v
,
,1

!c„„b« negotiahlnaround £ 1-600 per aanam- .f/toe write In confldencogiving full career detafll to
'

E. Cotton. Perron- *•

U£
,n£<9.

aa
3
e
i
r Aerosols Tnter-

jwUooar'lJrtiltnd, Downmil]Hoad. Bracknell. Berks.

-

beecham researchLABORATORJ^
SENIOR CHEMICAL

Qumo-



Novelty of ‘Prom’ at

Covent Garden
By PETER ST'WLE.V

rpE Proms at Covent Garden-a momentous
.

deParture - Things felt a little
different there during the irevival of Mussorg-
sky’s opera "Boris
Godunov.

• This was not just on
account of brave attempts,
short-lived if vociferous, to
import the traditional pre-
performance boisterousness
from the Albert Hall.
As an esteemed colleague

'

remarked, it made a wel-
come change to have the
keenest part of the audience
nearest to the stage rather
than the furthest removed.
But also I thought It took

a little while to bring the
marked informality of the stalls.—more numerous by a mere 150*
or so, I gather—perfectly Into
hne with the most stylised of
art forms.

Nor was it merely a matter^
of the great Boris Christoff :nr’
the title role singing a shade
below his superb best. A fleet-
ing impression of histrionics
just before the arrival of
Shuisky (John Lanigan) nw*v
have been because 1 sensed tWc
nuance failing to arrive, the
incomparable artist at th&t
moment lacking the comic t

vis-a-vis.
'

'

It was Christoff's infinitely
tender, caressing tones in ihe
last scene with Delia MaHps’s
Feodor (rather than, the iifti-

mate dying fall) that made I me
feel I bad witnessed a historic
interpretation. This is also ‘one
of the finest productions icur-
rently in Covent. Garden's
repertoire.

Of an abundance of oiitsband-

mlg singing. I will just mention
trie delightful colour scheme of
Joseph Rouleau's black-voiced

c
1™.81?

*et Against a steely tenor
U-f William McAlipine's Grigory
apd McAlpine’s truly lyrical
efuet with Josephine Veasey’s
Marina in the Polish sceue. I
did relish Eli/abe-th Bainbridge’s
hearty intrusion as the hosicss
?nto a stag opera.

^ }* would be good sooner or
later to check this version
against Mussorgsky's original.

for ahl Rimsky’s editorial
polish, this music has drawn so
directly from Russian soil it
makes Wagner look a rootless
cosmopolitan.
v fro™ yesterday’s later

STIFF SENTENCE
WARNING TO
ART THIEVES

Art thieves were warned by
Lord Justice Edmund Davies in
the Appeal Court yesterday to
expect harsh jail sentences.
The court upheld a S'-^vear

jail sentence on Anthony
Waldron. 29. actor. oF Spring
Street. Paddington. For burglary,
conspiracy^ to handle stolen
paintings and breach oF a sus-
pended sentence order.
Waldron was sentenced follow-

ing a raid on Pertenhall Rectory,
Beds. Thirty-one paintings,
worth about £52.000, were
among property stolen. Ail the
paintings and some other items
were recovered.

Buoyant style

in Schutz and

C. P. E. Bach
'pHE polychoral splen-

dours of the early
Baroque were, combined
with the equally brilliant
mid-18th century style of
C. P. E. Bach in the Prom-
enade concert at the Albert
Hall, which was given by
diverse forces under Roger
Norrington.
In the first half the musica

spenata effects of Schuty’s
11 Domini est Terra ” and “ Ich
Danke dem H'erren ” contrasted
magically with the same com-
poser's motPt “ Ach Herr, du
SchopFer,” whose intensely quiet
textures make wonderful use of
madrigalian dissonance.

But it was Schulz's more bril-
liant Venetian manner which
predominared and the centre-
piece oF the Baroque group was
his power Ful " Es Erhub Sich.”
which colourful ly depicts St
Michael and his Angels doing
battle with the Dragon.

IF there fs a certain rhythmic
monotony in these works it

embodies an economy which
place® great importance on the
spaced sonorities, and Mr Nor-
rington controlled his wide-
spread Forces excellently, obtain-
ing buoyant massive interpreta-
tions from eight soloists, the
BBC Symphony Orchestra, the
Philip Jones Brass Ensemble
and the Heinrich Schutz Choir
and Chorale

C. P. E. Rach’s “Magnificat”
was also bradngly pertormed
and the chorus projected with
disciplined rhythms and fresh
sounds in the brilliant D major
tex'tures of ihe almost mechani-
cal fugal writing of the finale.

Of the Tour soloists Felicity
Palmer sang with strong in-
dividuality and Kenneth Bowen
with style and assurance in the
most taxing “ Quia Fecit."

A. E. P.

V Reprinted from yesterdays later
editions.

Diana Lambert and Knight Mantel! in a scene from
Ronald Gow’s " This Stratford Business," which had
its world premiere at .the • Everyman Theatre,

Cheltenham, last night.

MOTOR CARS
50p per

& CAR HIRE
line

WOKINGiilii
MOTORS

Mercedss*
Benz

Distributors

EF.Yj

.New 2>ttSE 3.5 Coupe end
30DSTTL 3.5 Saloon.
New 3J0SL Coupe CnfWertible.

1969 (Nov.* 300SETL 6.3
Saloon. M-t. Bronze, i

Velour Int. T9.0OO miles :

Cholee of 111zee £6.350
1370 Iji 3.5 Convertible.,

X* bite, black ini. 11.0OCV
miles „ £5.375

1968 280SC Aulo. PAS. Rndli.
Tanr player. Wehastn
unnyrt. 18.000 mOtfe £2.750

1370 25aCC Coupe. Worr.
Auin PAS. Central tkxzr
IncWing. 12.300 miles £3.475

196S lG» 350 '8. Dark Gr-ej*.
Anin. PAS. Radio. El re-
tric aerial. 38.000 miitrt £2.250

1970 250 S AvU. PAS. Kk-t-
,

tnc sunroof. Radio.
7.000 miles £2.795

1968 250 '8 Cravford Evnjie.
Red. black Int. A.i«o.
PA5 14.000 mile*. . . £3.450

1068 220 8 Auto. IPAS.
18.000 mile* ... £1.095

1968 2S0SC 2-j;2.
Auin. PAS £3.450

1968 25DSL Cnupe.Convcrt-
ible. Met. Sliver. Auto.
I owner. 32.000 miles £2.850

All covered by our unique 12 months
guarantre.i

AUDI: New 2 and 4 jinor Saloons.
Immediate delwrry .

ESHER ROAD, HfRSHAM.

WALTOR-ON-THAMES. SURREY
Tel.: V*aJ:on.nn-Thaoies 2381 1.

DstTHniton

for over tyocro]

12 y*4«

N«w 144 De Ease »*\d Grand Un*
Automatic and Manual. New 164

Automatic ftalOOD.

1971 Series Volvo 144S de
.

luxe.
11.000 miles, radio. *lfrtnc
aerial 11 .’ss

1970 Volvo 144S. II owner. IS.000
mile* -4-

1970 TRIVMPH 2-5- Ml. TI. pfrol1370
iVvcnem. I6„DOO mU^ o^er-

drive ti.aoa

1969 H. BMW 2002 Coupe.
£
R46»n.

1970 Saab 99 2-dee*r. 11.000 nillre.

radio £1.199

OYSTER LANE. BYREET, SURREY
Tel. i B>ni>ct 44233.

Park Lane

SAVE £152

125 mph BMW 2800

0-50 mph in 6-8 sec.

23 mpg. £3,347. A
luxury limousine with
sports car perform-
ance. ZF sports auto-
matic transmission

£2 1 1 extra. Power
steering £114 extra.

56 Park Lane 01499 6881

SURREY AUCTIONS
LIMITED
SJybel'4 Green

GUILDFORD
ju,- GUUjDFORD 64291 71900

AN AUCTION SALE

MONDAY & SATURDAY
1 2 Noon

CABS, VANS and TRUCKS
Entries .accepted Dafly.

1966 VANDEN PLAS
PRINCESS

Inmuic. 5-a.a. 45.000 mile* Irom new.

..600. Pluase contact;

MR .TAMES ULUS.
Edkev Cinetn* i?7,paW'

0>'il *42 1 5951«^
Nrn .'Jills iDerbM s75S

1970 JULY—

H

REGISTRATION
JAGUAR XJ6 4-2

vdcy red with cream interior
Tan railo. .

Automatic.
Posh

Immaculate.
100 miles./' Credit lacilitlev. 3csi o»er
r £2.850. Brighton 779290 office Hours

FA RO.ULO 1750 flerilna. Juls 3 969-
Maroon Slumlilcie roof. Good road -

• i.,n. Juv*. overhauled. 34.750 mil- >-

!-ved. £1-350 o.n.o Tel: Ol-M'O
> -pR itMivImeeV hr*. WrcMuT'r. Ol*o4o
j-yu irvaiow during week!.

vtleV It. unique Graber drt>phra<J.

.... ml' rccellulosed. rrw hood.
;tw Ere-. l 3 :

2SQ. B.R.16198. Dally

I „ L.ke.^a

AND
|ANflA

IN
SCOTLAND

GLB( HENDERSON MOTORS OF AYR
Comprehrn*ive wlnlli'r <if new enrs.

m well bs good selection of perfect
uned modeta in vtock. Tel: Ainr 6760R
PORSCHE; 91 IS 1970. metallic silver

Min-rre.'if. radio, err. 14.304 mb.
PORSCHE 912 Burgundy 1969. mag-

nesium wbrele. radio.

PORSCHE 911T 1969 "H” StK.rtO-
manr. Ck.I Blue. 9.500 mis.

VOLVOS
West Midland Volvo Centre

144s, 1 64s
for immediate deliver

X

BOUTS
Wolverhampton 23295

{10 lines)

THE EXPERTS
Get your new CITROEN or PEUGEOT

from the experts who care

FRANK E. DELL LTD.
G.-rTarda ClW*» 85581.

or Evenings: Penn 4402.

X.J.6 JAGUAR
2-8 Jaguar. Decorobcr 1970. Racing
Grecm Green interior. Overdrive. 4.000
mite<. Taxed December 19 jl. Regularly
ervirrd «nd garage mainlatned. Extras

include radio «fli twin speakers, wing
mirrors, healed back window, power-
iL-ilsttal steering. Only one ownar.

^“"Telephone 01-778 3170 tdayl

1 MONTH OLD
Daimler SovetTiqn XJ6 4-2. 1.000
mile* gnlv. Dark blue. Auiomatn:.
elrclric windows, etc.

£3.300 D.na.
Tel.: 01-985 J838 h^me. 01-588

5276 i.moe.

CHINESE SALE FETCHES
£29,000 AT SOTHEBTS

By OUR ART SALES CORRESPONDENT

A SALE of Chinese ceramics and works of art at

Sotheby’s yesterday totalled £29,739. Glatz, the
dealer, gave £800 for a pair of Ch ’ien Lung “ Famille

Rose” groups.

A pair of Ch’ien Lung to-

bacco leaf salts went to Par-
tridge, the London dealer, for
£500.
The same price was paid by

Vila Juel- for a pair of 18th
cenlury blue and white fish-

bowls.

The second day oF a book
sale totalled £9.560 bringing the
two-day total to £16.739.
Voyage au Bresil ” by Prince

Maximilian Wied-Neuwied pub-
lished in Paris between 1821-22
was bought by F. Edwards for
£250 and the same price was
paid, by Ars Artist for volumes
one to fifty-eight of “ La Bevue
de 1’Art Ancien et Jtfoderne

"

published in Paris (1879-1930).

Pawsev and Payne gave £240
for Lewin's “ The Birds of Great
Britain " published 1795-1801.

POLLUTION TALKS
Sea pollution experts from

Brtiain, Holland. France, West
Germany and Belgium will meet
at The Hague in September to
discuss measures to

,
prevent

further pollution of the North
Sea.—Reuter.

ETON MOTOR GROUP-
THE AUD1-IVSU SPECIAUbTS

£1.699

1.760 cc

Pnc* Ini In precisely betwran Quit ol
Rover and Triumph 2000’s. Sell? on
nertarmanoB 0-60 In 11-8 «cce.
t-vu-L-mely comfortable seats, quality,
reltablliiv ft lower motomm costs.
Tel. 01-759 9158 or 9868 for
BrorbiiTT and lc?t drive appolntmeul.

NSU Can arr naibbia ii

•dvaalageimt terns—
C set act Jibn LongrioRo80 DanoBitriiMU, an) liu.

JOHN L CARS LTD

I

34-36 Upper Grean East,
Mitcham, Stlrray.

Tel 01 643 9280.

WOKING MOTORS LTD.
oner

1969 IH) BMW 2800 Saloon. U-ione
beige, radio, manual gear bos. HRVY.

13 000 miles £2.750.
Tel.: Wall on-on-Thame* 28811

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR
MK 1. 1968. 39.000 ml*. 1, o«ow.
%ldQDifictai wti>i« coacnwork, black to-
ivrior. radio. auiamaLic. p.a.s. Perteci
mecnamea iicw nurt- Sacrmoe
Cd.150. Tel ; 01-39!* 9565.

ROLLS-ROYCE
Silver Shadow 1967 I Aug.) 4-door

Saloon. Camel wltb <40 hide. Retngcra-
ftoo. Suadytu. Wehasto
Trimmed in maiming leather. 49.000
mis. 15.350. Sheffield 617719 ft Baalow
3353. .

DIRECTORS CAR
Exceptionally weH maintained 1966 *-2

MV 10. rhauReur driven, approx. Ali.OOU

miles. auioriHitic. radio. hea
lT.^

rear window. Ufier? over £6GO- 1»
view. phc»i>c Mr Twsdal® or Mr Jluelte

at 930 6953.

MERCEDES BENZ 280 SE
• T "Registration. l>ark bloe. neloe& roUf

t ' l,

*Bdd’ W?V wfflSg
wira.na light*; anderpiPtloa-

D
Tel:

£3
U<uV Waltham c Essex) 455.

; vr .|AD XJ6. *1 • 1- June "tl - 1.000
Die. Blue, automatic D.n-rt-

TeJ.: 01-204 0543 caflcr 6 p.m.}.

nrtle? {*. ?S
:

In really vuperb order. £-.545. Jn*
V\*ri 2061

EZXFnTsm Tel. : Rochda le 49302.

ic t.t). 2|. series n tl963k. Aatu-
rK . Opo.keeo; silver bloc. Park
ard salSn .n drat-ciosa ortar loUaw-
«; cri wwpnMV '

- ft*.- hxnaC coitrtMffiO. n-Jr •

VcabieT *£875“ Tel: Aberdour
>(e> Ml.

TriNE'^1970.—-TRIUMPH STAG eonver-
J

i?blc. Lynl blu- iiphrdMen rod^

Alfienbp 5903

?''rhr ncw
, ’ ,

tiV.
n
-. “jonipu-iriy^

tXU uVr. i:TL>0. w..l stiver.

67 0 b9S4 nn:' lime.

^ronnln
S
u
65
orher:

1

°*2?2

,l‘o'
1

Conimun niiupmcnt nho niail-

' O’ -458 IS46.

LAGONDA 3-LITRE^ CgSdioSa!
H.n.T tested. Interior rwniltw buistung.

£500. Tel.: 01-554 6516.

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER 5UAUUW
VI ny 3 567. Mcrallic sand with Wack In-

lerlpr. Refrlg^rai ma. Sundytn

£5.g°0.
l

’l86
B^6\r

Un^\k ar^ i"

TP 4
FORD ESCORT. Christmas *70. Fox

RBdidta. 4.000 nin«. £1 . 100 O.H.O.

Tel.’ rfifier 6. 01-330 0991-

SPORTS SEDAN
clri-tric windows Cl .799 Tel >69 uaa

SUNBEAM. TALBOT 90 Mark ! 1951.
lmra.ic- Low mileage. £o2D °- Q

d
°-

exctmnge powlhl-. Colnbrook ^495.

tan-free CAns.

,

make.—EUBO-.U 10 213. PlccadUly.
\V,1. lei, 01 -

1

54 5041.

TRIUMPH 2000. noiomalic. 1967.
unite, one uwuer, 27.000. radijlS.

r.inia. ftc. O'' aAd„ ‘^,6
Ou.illty car. £3i5.—01-»i8 b* 1

TRIUMPH GT6. Nn'ember 1967. KM'tT
39.O00 mile-, ul-o
ESSE convertible. May 1 96B. £4.000
mile*. Juoidc Belli AliO.Tt tJiatua

n< iv [.dial-. £660 .aifi.

able oiler retu*e-l. Phone Rdigwoiyl

4097 . Avon Glen- Rmowood. Hants-

V12 2 + 2 E-TVPE JAGUAR. Two
mnm by old. automatic. maroooltK ige

iriin Domeallr ren-oos cause «!*-
OC'"-a. B->urDDm--’Ulli 65051 tolfice

hours'.

ROLLS-ROYCE
Silver Shftdow 1968 (Jane).

Mulliner Park W'ard. Drop head,
finished in Shell Grey. Blade up-
holsten'/hood. refrigerated, air
condidon ins. Recorded 34,000
miles. £8.500.

TeL: 580 6363.

1954 BENTLEY R
Ante taxed Feb. 72. Excellent condi-

tion £850- Tel.: MaiuBeld 27711.

TRIUMPH VITESSE
1970. in aoperb condition. . 10.000 tnh.
O. Drive, sun-roof, healed rear window,
UDdcreeaJed. £943. V. OLDUNGHAM 5263

NP 100 .

On BMW 1600 Coooe.
1968. 50.000 miles. £1.350 fwfthoot
Rcgtstraticm £9501. -i-' 01-370 1686 Dr
01-743 4579.

RANGE ROVER
Brand new. Blue or red. New lower
Price, ins £25. K. rag. Phone Wisbech
109451 3789.

PHR 7
„ 00* 1957 BtNTLEY Sl P.B.e.
Recent top engine overtinul. full service,
etc. Well above average throughout.
£1,225. Phnpe MELKSHAM 255718.

BENTLEY SI
1953 shell am' over black. P.A.S. Z
Owners- 117.000 mis. -wttb history.
Phone: n’l-brcli i0945l 3789.
1963 FERR.4RI 250 GT. Red. £1,100.

Tel.: Paul Weldon Automobiles Lid..
Stalbridqe 671.

1967 DB6 VOLANTE Convertible, white
itlth black, automatic, power sieerinn.
power huod. Motorola twin sneakers,
electric aerial. Immaculate condition.
£2.800. Private sale. 1*1 0252 20358.

1967 ROLLS-ItOYCE SILVER SHADOW
in cuilom nli'aoring wbllr. beige hide
nlcnar. Many -xtras. £6.250. R.P..
exenangea. Kinn Folk<-4ono '03031
5 1 060. business ad drew 0503 55904-

1968 JAGUAR 3-4 "S*. Beige with red
nrterii>r. Automatic, need lent condition.
Cillers over Cl. 150 Invited. 01-657
0605. TO a.m.-5.30 p.m. ioffice'

1968 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver SJiadow
finished la black ov*r green. 2 1 .000
miles onlv from new, Immaculate rod-
diTinn. £6. 495. 01-346 0052.

VAUXH4LL BRABHAM SJjM90«V !-KS'’
F. mlnBiut.1 regardless oi cost.

New ?l romberg ..orb*. IBM OT'^aul-d.
Sited radin. leMher wheel., wing mir-

rnrs. U«ual SLmO luvun®- _r»*cd.

M.O-T. £460 o.D-o. SLOUGH Sllal.
evi -75 day.

VIP 4-2 2-8 SALOONS. Delivery tnfle-XJ
Soe.-W. Claris Garage.

i

Ci«raple
24 2 igartrget and Sjf levenlagyi.

3-5 \8 CONVERTIBLE MERCEDES "J"

Reg. White with blMk. Auto
i B0'''

^

Electric windows. Siisdyni. radio. 7.000
mll*e.. £6 000 or -.--Taps part eaebange
ratoon. Thurnby 30~0.

66 LOTI'S EI^N>E Conv. V.G.C.
£845. 01-365 2j4>. .

WANTED

TLE V CONTINENTAL SALOONB1
irk Vtiard. 1956. N«VT BUie. Grey
c Private aale £2.750. Tel.: 02-

iS4-3{ t£.

TLEY T. -69 MARCH- A* 1"! bl
JS*'

t e. Hefrig . Sendjm. 3 /"•'ghrL?'
,ncr. Pristine tluoughput. .
iVCET SHAUOAA. No*. 65. Ttid'-'rl

id! -rdf Rel.-ig. Suttrijm. ^poti'0h«:
..vi-.r rugs. &e. One n«. lull

latmac-ula’.e lhrounbru.il. C* rS*
. “.U—« iid.. now trading as GLAU
ON§* \ 1 l) 1 ORi. Es entire' weekenua
^Tsouiha'irS 6S870 or office hours

i ; -2oiS 3563. _

highest *bui £%
142. Herfield 6454«- ——— .

,4.iofcSl:

. -n.-woMd 649. .— —

f
44j.

Hay wards Heath 5007- ;

—

wassA'S
£ ‘"7Sf

r
oi??{S°5Mi"

' “

"=SDEiv. If-"'

G
‘ '" T5'-

Tel. 01-22ri 85_L-; —
NEAV DAIMLE

K ^

“

B,
JS?dOwy j.

w ind»re eo.'“ rid’O. 'SflSS
-’ ^S-500

BrigDton i0273l oBo 1

NEW pEl'GOTb. rm«r,
e>1 i.,iel early dr-

‘ ta-i} fh.*« 504- 4 04 E-;.’'c -04

Lstale. Chelmsford t OS^Sj

PERSONAL EXPORT SALES *
Home DrUsers at Cjo-'*' 1

r

iin
Home and Ovcreeiw Motors. 16V.

Flncblev Kt-ad. London. e'A.a.
455 0088. 3311-

PORSCHE 917- White. 1969 ;Fcbj-
r

Radio H.r.w. twrellem con-1, jon.

]rl. ; Paul Weldon Automobile!. Lie..

Stalbridge 671.

WANTED
Jagnar E Type — Triumph

,^5u
C
iSva ««

-fw^,
r
d SftC-ffijirsff.r;

POUND NOTES
mac Bnm Murphr.

af 01-33? 3917. sefirrr

,0-ntUunr to year tdioUatr.

1B69 TRIUMPH Mark U. White, and
blaek. 9.000 miles only, two lady
owners. Wire wheels, heated rear
svindnw. radio. £950 0.0.0. Phone:
02I-3S9 4447 day. 021-554 7518
evening!.

1970 JAGUAR XJ6 4.2 Automatic...
Sable. 14.000 mi lea only and Immaro-

sat.
021-475 161 4.

;

1970 VOLKSWAGEN 41 1 LT. 4-door
de lute MlO'in. red. 14.000 ntijra.

Excellent condition. £1.050. Tel.
R<iihis-ell iVqrWsi 2145.

1275S MORRIS MINI COOPER MK2
1968. Original condition ihroiigbout.
Used only a! second car. hence low
m.lrane. One of the hr-« fumph o>

fhi- vnunht-Jifirr vehicle. Flnlsnen in

while • black, rvcHnldfi srat*. Motorola
radio and orti-n- nfr-is. £650. wo
oilers. Tel: 01-505 3746.

Walk-in show > am. tloue or uUjjr
use. Let land. l-nllV rfpj ll'Pj-il. «gn»5''
lighting. lurnimre. £1.2a0. PoriS-

mi>u! Ii 23932 wk.lys. to 6 P-m.

NEW CARS
THfUMPHS for Immrdlale delfveiy. 9-5

ol mma models.—01-450 74B3.

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEYS

WANTED

can

SPORTS CARS WANTED

g'CTmON^VOI OR5-
LIVEItfOOL

Rlirv it, HUE Dec. 5*. t«*rd and

MOT. 49.000 miles. condiUon vjnu-

tfi? ns new. £450 O.n.o. 055-38-

344.
rv,in»—'aqen il~ Nnv.i 3500 pa|.v-n

iJ.ik,. Tobarert Leaf with

h^sW^m.erior. Mororola ridto.

M-'. ulo «66

ROVW
m
?
000. .1^

19 959 wISSl El. 035. Tel: Dauburr

2454.

aXtFRirxN CAR* IVANTED. All
|

makns. tem-i. coaJ.uo»-—I«i.
I

0I-S4R 8535 ~»V; ;

MGH G.T. WANTED! 1966 67j34j“«
|

M in good cor.diuon. Tel.: Crawley
*24445 <0293 ;

HFn. No. KEQD. U-l or
I

niiimc:ive narn&gw- Rugby &001_._
\

«unRT9 CARS ANTED. A:i models.
;Sr

®ara «n5f.«SJ. Htghesr. **««
01-561 6534 Hayt». M.Jax.i.

ACCESSORIESailhS-.un.-M

i/ e-t. i -iT

R

ation t- With crti.csra *oi

’

Ktfy3T CTiOf. 7 2 PI’. HH10. in RO.

t s.h'i .
01-590 66115.

TRIUMPHS for ftnmedWe
2000s. 1 500. Toledo., Mark TVSpIt-

fire . Phone Matthew*. 01-800 --B8-
Afler B p.m. 01-S53 0573.

CONNOISSEURS

S.S. EXCALIBUR
MERCEDES 1^27. Repllra CWom-

bitl!1
.. Suocrrtwf'ied. Silver. Ottere aver

E5.000. Beaojnsfield 285..

ARMSTRONG SIDDELEY SMr Sapphire?
1953, Cnncoura claw winner. A-S-GU-
RaHy 1971. £295 o.n.o. Prinee*

RiSbo rough 3555.

FR.\ZEH NASH SBJBRLNG. Owle 19M
racer. For road me nr Mworic

ear events. Full history fT-T.
Barr but practical care and an iuv«i-

inJnt. M.000. Tel: WejUlU fHamsi

497 eva.

1933 ROLLS-ROVCE 2D 25 *,2S?*f
Limousine. OBen over £1.000. Tel..

01-727 7851.
tg-ts "25

1 30 KOLLS-ROYCE Lj.mdu.ire.

"CnBSf? ,S: 4
»n.

m;to«
boTs repair ft rcipray nrw lyres, etc.

£800 n.n.n. IVnle B.M. 16064. DaOf
I firfl^phi E-C.4-

ANTIQLTE ARMS
£33,026 realised

A sale of antique aims and
armour and modem sporting
guns and vintage

,
firearms at

Christie's yesterday totalled
£33.026. ' n

A pair of 12-fiore five-Iodk
ejectors by Boss went to Roussos
for 1,600 guineas. A pair of
16-bore side-lock ejector guns
by J. Dickson sold for 1,500
guineas to Roussos.

A pair of Scottish all-steel
fliTvtlock belt pistols sold for
3.050 guineas to Washer and a
irrid-18th century' pair of Scot-
tish all-steel flintlock -belt pistols
sold for 1,000 guineas to
HopSans.

175gn jewelled figure

A sale of miniatures of
objects of vertu totalled £6,275
in w:hich a jewelled silver figure
of Halberdier sold to Gnaus for
175 guineas.

An enamelled l&tta century
pendant jewel, probably from
Dresden or . Vienna, sold to

Fowler for 150 guineas.

Furniture feti&es £15,451

A sale of furniture at Phillips
totalled £15,451. - Top -price .pf
£10,800 was paid by the London
dealer Norman Adams for a
Regency . mahogany pedestal
desk.

A 19th century ebonised red
boulle vatrine sold for £450 to

the London dealers A. and F.~

Gordon. A set oF 12 Sheraton
mahogany dining chavs was
bought by Ruben for £800 and
a bronze group of an Arabian
falconer on" horseback, signed
P. J. Mene, was bought by Katz
for £310.

£7,935 primitive art

,Tbe. afternoon sale of antiqui-

ties and primitive art totalled

£7,955. including £170 paid by
Goldet for two Dan carved wood
masks and the same price paid
by Morris for a large Bobo
carved wood mask. •

From
-*i, -•

Yesterday’s

Later - Editions

Among news reports which
appeared in later editions of
The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following:

Italy

pLARKSONS holiday ship^ Delphi. 10,382 tons, docked
at Ancona after a “harrowing”
>5-day cruise.' -Angry holiday-
makers complained to Mr J.
Ernest Dickson, cruise director,
of water leaking through the
lounge ceiling, faulty lavatories,
and air conditioning out of order.
More than 100 passengers were
taken ill.

Malta

ATALTA has asked West Gei>
A A many for helicopters and
transport equipment for its

.1.200-man police force and 700-
mau army, to combat smuggling.
German Ministry of Defence
officials considered the request.
The Royal Malta Artillery until
now has been equipped free by
the British. Army.

iYeir York

T\R DANIEL ELLSBERG, 40.
awaiting trial on a charge of

handing over to the JVrib York
Times ‘ the secret Pentagon
papers on Vietnam, is preparing
a book

.
to be published next

month. He said he would give
his £62.000 advance to aid war-
wounded children in Indo-China.

London

p.IVIL servants at the Depart-
v-' raent of Health and Social
Security fear that unless recruit-
ment of permanent clerical
officers improves, the supplemen-
tary benefits scheme could break
down. Mr Peter Thomason,
national security officer of the
Civil and Public Services Asso-
ciation. which has 43,000 mem-
bers, said the scheme was func-
tioning only because of the long
ovretime worked. and because of
casual labour.

Derbyshire

rPHREE houses were struck byA lightning. Firemen were
called to nearly 40 bouses with
flooded cellars.

STAMP MISSED

BY THIEVES MAY
FETCH £1,000

..A. rare Falkland Islands stamp
that burglars overlooked js to
be auctioned in London in Sep-
tember. It may fetch- £1,000.

The stamp was in a boy's col-

lection in America. The boy's
father, Mr -Fred Graham Jr.,

of Aurora, Illinois, had his col-

lection stolen in 1968, but the
son's was left behind.

The 6d stamp: which contains
an error, is one oF a set of
four issued in December, 1964.

to commemorate the 50th anni-

versary of the Battle of the
Falkland Islands in 1914. It

was bought .from a New York
dealer, foe. one dollar 25 cents

(52p).

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, July 9

Television

Absorbing stu dy of

Sir Oswald Mosley
By RICHARD LAST’

7LTUCH the most rewarding of A TV’s trilogy

A Kind of Exile (I T V ), the final pro-

gramme last night on Sir Oswald Mosley
yielded an absorbing television study of this

extraordinary politi-

cal figure..

.

Like Hugh Burnett in his

South African programmes,
the producer, Robin Brown,
offered no judgments, only

evidence.

He filmed Mosley partly in
Britain, 'partly against the
background of his ironically
named French house, “ The
Temple of Glory,” and let
him talk his head off. Ver-
dicts were for the viewer.
Such comment as there was

came from Lord Boothby and
Baroness Lee, both 'with
memories of Mosley in his hey-
day, and from Brown's adroit
juxtaposition of material.

Thus wc switched From news-
reel of the youthful Blackshirt
leader in full platform spate to
the veteran Mosley proclaiming:
*' I detest hysteria . . . these
people who go mad .with their
own oratory." • -

Even to those of us in our
40*s. it is difficult to remember
Mosley, before his fall into
Fascism, was an admired legiti-
mate politician, a junior Labour

Rickard Last's choice—P23

Minister and (acording to some)

J
otential leader. "A pin-up,'\
ennie Lee called him.
The early idealism still Tang

true as he talked of his original
motives: “I went into politics i

to help the millions of ex-Ser -.

vicemen who bad been promisee 1

everything by the politicians an- d
got slums and unemployment."
A few moments later Mosle y

Was revealing the less credib/te
side of his political nature, ^.x-
plaiqing: “We had to fight* in
order to maintain Free spee ch
- - . in order to fight, we had to
put on uniforms."

This dichotomy was still » evi-
dent in his present-day attitw ies.
He is an ardent and appare ally
rational European (he will de-
bate with Richard Crossma? i on
B B C-2 tonight). Yet, afte r 30
years of political exile. he ; still

nourishes the belief that- the
British people will recall hin'i and
that he could “ solve any

, prob-
lems.”
At 74, Mosley’s mental, alert-

ness and charm remain striking.
But it was hard not to-’ agree
with Jennie Lee—esp -ecially
after hearing about W tosley’s
penchant for sadistic p radical
jokes—that the flaw, oc rather
chasm. in his • pec sonality
amounts to a form of o ladness.

Apart from its fasefni ation as
television, Robin Brovt n's film
could stand as a warning against
demagogues. Democrat y, as the
old newsreel clips prod aimed, is

the last thing that begj ns In the
streets. Ironically, a, message
more these days for/ the Left
than for the Right.

Theat re

Play lacks

tricks of

oratory
By JOHN BARBEE

TiN 1930 the German novel-
ist Thomas Mann wrote

a story, “ Mario and the
lYlagirian,” to expose the
F ascists’ use of mass sug-
g.estion and hypnotic con-
t rol of crowds.

Now adapted as a lnnch-time

p lay at the King’s Head, Isling-

t on, it shows a music-hall illn-

s ionist—a shabby and overbear-

ing cripple, flourishins a whip—
i doing dreadful card-tricks for a
Jpub crowd, and getting the bet-

ter of supposed barrackers by
forcing ibero, under hypnosis, to

suffer indignities on stage.
‘

Meantime he peddles sinister

patter about the advantages of
forfeiting self-control and trust-

ing in a wonder-working despot.
Finally he is shot by one of his
victims.

The historic interest of Mann’s
novella is considerable* and its

point always, worth making.
However, the adaptor- director
Helena Kaut-Howson explodes a
fake without fascination. This
is a paltry cbeapjack, working
with obvious stooges.

Heinz Bernard plays the part
well enough, but had no dazzling
Fascist tricks of oratory or leger-

demain to grip and Frighten his
audience. . So the dangerousness
of his game was never felt along
the nerve. As usual, the crude
updating- of the story served only
to weaken - its contemporary
relevance.

WINDMILL SAVED
The last remaining windmill

1

.in
Wiltshire, at Wilron, near Great
Bedwyn, is to be restored at a
cost of £13.000. The county
council's finance committee is to

guarantee the money, although
Wiltshire Historic Buildings
Trust is to consider, appealing
for funds.

RARE STATUE STOLEN
A rare 13th century bronze

statue of the Virgin Mary and
Christ has been stolen from the
parish church at Shere, Surrey.
The statue, about two inches
high, is one of five in existence.
Another is in the British
Museum.

servicing

q |.y, 1?ull*+iTi.,r.. Rod UBS S... fc.l.

Tdl 01-273 5234.

FOR HIRE

SILVER HUMBER„ JMRRML with
ctnulint. Tel: Offinwc sioai.

EXHIBITION BY
SCULPTRESS

.

AGED 77
Elizabeth Muntz, at 77 one

of the oldest working sculptors

in Britain, is holding an exhir

bition at the Dorset County
Museum, Dorchester; until

Sept. 11. Her stone bead of

the writer T. F. Powis, on loan

from Bristol Art Gallery, is

among outstanding items.

Miss Muntz, Canadian-born,
has exhibited in London, Paris,

New York and Berlin. She is

at present working in her re-

mote cottage in Dorset on • a

mother and child figure.

She was much influenced by
Eric Gill and by Eric Kenning-
ton, and her lead candlesticks

were commissioned by Kenning-
ton for his effigy oF D. H.- Law-
rence iu Wareham Church,
Dorset.

WEIRDIES SOUGHT
TO SELL FASHION
A woman trader in Mansfield,

Notts, wants to employ long-

haired “ weirdies ” to sell trend-

setting fashions to girls. Se-veral

“ weirdies ” have already applied

for jobs, but have been rejected

because their hair was not long

enough.
Mrs Sadie Osborn, who runs

her business in Mansfield mar-

ket, said: “The appearance of

the person I am looking for goes

with the clothes 1 sell. Girls,

she reckons. like to be served by

slim men with “very long or

freaked out hair". ..

MOTORING

Cost of a bargain-price past
TTTITH the cut-price opera-

Yy tors safely out or the

way, the insurance, com-
panies are rapidly making up
for lost time by introducing

some pretty swingeing pre-

mium increases on their motor
accounts.’'

:r '•'[*

The justification .. is the

record underwriting loss of

£31 million last year; At a
time of galloping inflation—
and mindful of the time-lag in

getting the money in from
annual renewals—the insur-

ance men seem determined
not -be to left behind again.

Many motorists are in for a
shock as the renewal notices
drop through -their letter boxes.
Instead of the average .15 per
cent, increases they may have
.read about, in the newspapers,
some are faced with cfetnands of
nearer 50 per cenL more than
their existing, payments.

It is not surprising an insur-

ance company official said to

me this week : “We are dealing
with a lot of irate people at the
moment. Unfortunately, a' lot

of them have a sense of griev-

ance and a feeling that this is

aimed at them personally.”
• What has happened is that
-most of the major companies
have raised their premiums at
least twice during the • past 12
months—and in many cases
twice so far. this year. Nowa-
days they do not always go out
of "their way to tell the world
when -they are putting their
rates up.

So the motorist who reads
about a forthcoming 15 per
ceil L increase—es .

.happened
with nearly one million Eagle
Star/Midland Assurance policy-
holders at the weekend—may
have forgotten about the 25 per
cent, rise which came into
operation in January'.

Matter of area
When tie gets his renewal

notice and finds they are- asking
him for 40 per cent, more,' he
is outraged. Tn fact, he may
well be paying more than 40
per cent extra. ' This is only an
average rise

,
and may. not in-

clude "adjustments” that have
been made as a result of re-

rating the. area where the car

is garaged, or the. vehicle itself.

I am told that this type of

re-rating has been fairly general

during the past. year. .
Ragle

Star, For .instance, told me that

above-average .increases, had

been applied to two of. its dis-

tricts.- These wene area two, in-

cluding such places .as Bedford-

shire excluding Luton, Berkshire

excluding Reading, .Hampshire,

JOHN LAjNGLEY gives the reasons for

the heavy increases in insurance rates

Huntingdonshire j and Sussex; sonable premium paid last year,
and area three, ixicluding Kent “ Wbat I do not understand is

outside of the Lor,don area and how the same car. same driver
similar parts of S' Surrey. can now be asked to pay nearly

The idea i >ebind these 50 per cent, more, despite not
changes is said fl.o be to make having made a claim at all," be
the premiums 'more commen- said.

surate with the frisks, as shown The A A’s brokers pointed out
by claims expedience of these that the company bad made two
areas, which ofji.en tic-use com- increases—an average of 15 per
muters driving; into the more cent in January and almost' 20
highly rated a£ y areas. per cent in March. In addition.
Changes of tPois sort help to insurance, companies were more

explain how Cl colleague in- and more basing premiums on
sured through

.

* the A A’s Guar- individual experience, ' and fac-
dian Royal E:.:change scheme tors such. as where the car was
has been aske>J for a renewal garaged, and the type of car.
figure, of £23-1/0 instead of the Qne insurance man declared
current £I5-9f* on his eight-year- ^ what he -these
old Zephyr, after 60 per cent vicious increases’* now ‘would
no claims discount and allow- no t haVe been needed had the
mg for two nr,lined drivers «njy companies charged the proper
and a £15 t accident damage rate over the past ^ „ thr^e
excess.

:
years, instead of trying to. catch

He lives al- Windsor and does up with large rises over si short
not use his car for business. period. According to him, if

He transferred to the A A’s it’s any consolation, motorists
policy after

, leaving the now- have been having a better deal
defunct AljaJia scheme and was than they were entitled to ’and
pleasantly jsvirprised at the rea- are now paying the penalty.

Wildlife at the garage
]VfOST j

petrol-station sales
prortfl. otions leave me. cold:

I would far sooner have “ 2p
off” thant some of the stuff they
give away “ free.” However, the
expense lof most of these pro-
motions fi s only a fraction of the
cost of La worthwhile price cut.

And aciiiirdiog to the marketing
men’s rifunputers, a good one is

also lap-, more effective.

No dioubt, too, many motoring
famille;s get some harmless fun
out off; these petrol-pump gim-
micks. Ever since Shell’s almost
embark assingly successful “ Make
Money ” competition iu 1966,
rival ! .marketeers have been
searching for something equally
appealing.
Ncivj Shell itself believes it

has .found the answer, in the
form/- of a promotion publicising
the World Wildlife Fund, to be
lau- ached at more than 4,000 of
its • 'filling stations next week.
Alt ruistic concern For wildlife

mi; >h’t seem unpromising material
compared with the basic instincts

of •'greed and -gambling mofi-
va ted so successfully bv “ Make
M qnley,”. but Uncle Shell is sure
th e

:
children—and their parents—.4«l!tl ' love it

'If they are right, it could turn
mil: to be a marketing man’s
diniam—all the kudos and
pi? Sstige of backing a Good
Ca use as well as selling millions

extra gallons! The tree offers

are some remarkably realistic
three-dimensional colour pictures
of 16 wild animals, in sealed
envelopes.

Collectors will be able to pur-
chase for 25p a beautifully pro-
duced album giving' -further
details of the fund and a fore-
word- by Peter Scott, chairman
of its British National Appeal.
“The more people understand
the problems we face, the more

F81* do.” he- writes. Prince
Philip, President of the British.
National Appeal, has sent a tele-
gram welcoming the publicity
for the fund.
By coincidence. I have re-

cently been browsing through
“The Shell Natural History of
Britain,” edited by my colleague.
Dr Maurice Burton, and can
wholeheartedly recommend it

to motorists who are1 interested
in finding, out more about
Britain’s, wildlife.

One of the things I particu-
larly like about this book is in-

stead of just concentrating on
the ever-popular birds. ‘ butter-
flies and mammals, it also deals
comprehensively with creatures
Such as slugs, insects and rep-
tiles, which so often fascinate
children but about which most
adults are appallingly ignorant.
With its wealth oF colour plates

1

and detailed information, it \*

remarkably good value at £2-'50

(Michael Joseph/Rainbird).
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•- • July 22. when members of the

. ..... . Courts of Assistants of both Com-
the Victoria League For Coro- RAJ*. Coflegc, Cfanwell, ou Aug. parties attended under the joint

. . n _ *.!_ . *Jrt nmcirinneir nf thn hu; n Aiiflcf ni*C I

CtfUrfjlStiy,CirrUiar ^le^oon*
1

reSfv°ed
SlliP,

AmMi! ^Viscountess Portal will, in future^ aiiernuou__ reunMM ^ known as Joan. Viscountess and Mr J. H. Page I Fletchers).

STATE AID

FOR RURAL

TRANSPORT

i
PERSONAL

j Private £1 per line. Charily Appeals 75ppcr line. Trade £S per line

nie« Dunrossil on relin-' be known as Joan. Viscountess

.2531*2“J Hf- Portal- and . the Hon Rosemary' RnnfTWCH-i*JJ PALACE. v
. ^ Portal and , the Hon RosemaryBUCKmtiri-fi-JH r^LC

' ouLshing. the appointment of Porta , as ^roness .
Portal of

[

July 27 chairman oF the League. Hungerford: • •

Major Randle
(_

Cooke, the Her Jtoyal Highness later re- a memorial service for Mr
Queen's Royal Jnsh»i Hussars; had Cpj Ved the Earl of Selkirk on w. R. L. Warnock. late Chairman

IWJ

I ee thou an example el the .6

! lievers, m word, in cwjvrr^auo
in charity, in spirit- la faiin.

purity. 1 Tim- IV*. 12.

M,. 1
(AhAM !\j«* M^KlKi - rut yiili .

*
1

vol-n? mo.vEy. £;. pais fnr a s*, n
i] couvrr*aJon. I umubim tor e It£nst >>u:-dbLi'm .

*.

it- la faltn. IH U )!.«(. And :r:»7iKT ft curable. lVr I-

A. T. ALLY. PI-j*- contact -C^rowaU

By ROBERT BEDLOW 'oZ-SaS 9591 Immediulcly.

_ *
. ^ , , C. li. J. Uoi .ml 1955—Arc JO**

Transport Correspondent iup.s ih» cm- on*y gigg^^ujiiv
t CYNTHIA, bnn & Maw arc litre .Oil

TTHE Government will a>w s. __
help -financially county

councils who introduce ex- Uniny m *Tw*- H*W AflilWI*

perimenUl schemes to deal j^Tp^fAVu \n.\e Tn« liicimraMni-pieav-

with problems of rural phw i»nwi ctril hjk^- —i—

—

transport.
“* " ” ,,mH

One suggestion is that councils i *VlSSS^I5SSf

ao‘ U* _£" “li luiura -.rail*. unh
took bicaX. t-ur- '» *Mi 11 n
UKi:: .^Plcau ortsjJ a elating.

the honour of being received -by assuming this appointmenL of the Chari

Her Majesty this mo ruing, when •

' Limited, will be

the Oueec invested 1 him. with COPPrNS, TVER, July 27. 'morrow at St Mai

the Insignia of a Mci nber of the The Duchess of Kent, as Cheapside, E.C4.

Rnval Victorian Order (Fourth patron, this afternoon attended TrynAY’S R
Class). the “ Not-Forgottcn ” Assotiav

' ~ H

of the Charterhouse ;Group

DEPUTY
LIEUTENANTS

Mr P.' T. Ireton and Capt

CYNTHIA. bnn ft Maw arc litre .uii .

iw- x.
:

j>.—MKmii-i phi niHl Invin0 l'*'8
' sr,orc

]

p.n li >u- iUrlin.1 .' M
.

_i I

Limited, will be held at noon to- C. J. N. Longmore have been ap-
'morrow at ‘St Mary le Bow Church, pointed Deputy Lieutenants for

the County of Hertford.
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Lord of the Treasury ) nad an Miss Janer Pugh was in Lor<j pearson :72: -Prof. Sir Karl
audience of Her Mas'esty this attendance. Popper 69. Col Sir.rcter Grant
evening. - Lawson 68; Sir- Roger and Sir

“NOT FORGOTTEN”
ASSOCIATION

'Oxfiun.'OcM. 40. £74. a.iiSw« ft*
Oxloid - • • •

C. li. J. Uot •iirtT 1953—Arc -A ilff
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Major rf
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ircir work in oar Oea:
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KiiodoCM. Canerr. Cerebral od C .
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baramis of England. t rr, oicHStaia
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1
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The Queen was represented by

; may institute voluntary car ser- vThco g. .

'vices to aid people suffering
;
foh sale. M^n^riKQ ‘".kii

j

hardship because public trails- I eSSSFmZS'

A—b« very caraful. Sconrtq.

Poller & Cil Sir pitS^dSS Co1 ^ard Ui*h at thp aonual

tXEfn 68; Sir. Rose? and Sir

Humphrey Mynors 68;- Lord Poo-

port is not available.

UBfbrt. tn-n fllidir vV My*K, »|3 Pf

ibvtu. s-eeretarv. Boy.*. Cplxpr af Satire. J
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~fr-Z203 DINNER SUITS
: . mmplus ,rt JiM-.flwr. -For a,

Iflrtiwl Band ltjs frwni £12. - LR'MVN-g -Jp

Fbrthcoming Marriages
Fit Lt J. B. Coates and

j

Miss S. E.'. Prae
Mr W. J. Moore and

Mias M. E. Neervoort
Mr P. S. Flood and

Miss M. E. Loveband

and Lady Helen Windsor, attended.
Air Marshal Sir ’Williani and Lady
Coles and Major-Gen and Mrs
G. M. Dyer, with Col Leigh,
received the guests, who included
430 -disabled ex-Service men and

rural transport problems. The
Department of the Environment

j
has circularised all rural local

!
authorities suggesting ways rn

I

which difficulties particularly

Uirii at »n>dcni living- 8*d «U»ob
ri..nm arc planned to open fa Auuttvn..
Many t».w« glorhno *»* rfewm. &Ptao
itllii on»ntc baUB- Spaooiis
bcmitijut garden, full wie*i» «*

quirad. Prtvuirty owned—vmoaayy
super, ml. Wole T-E. 16006. lXiay
Ti'lceruph. E.'C.4. :

I

ERiDiotr, Free. Maple A Co.,
lactnrjni, Lid..- 5S-V1 . Uidb.ijte Rj
K4MLdi Tovrr:. X.ff.S. TrlT S47 251

*«* * nun'-ed Thn is BSgSaJ£?“»tS5P“-

affecting the oki. the »ouog and camkh*ma.-n- undur ttiirty. itv jt4d ~.

; housewives, can be tackled. JS'iST
e^^"W!SS.“5«ar

A_-C-T-I. mrniber.—Ring Burwau

LAVlCc HOUSE SOUGHT by Vw«
5. R-N.i as K*-Si Home. Ki*dl «r «na
view to buy.—L.H.481G. U»‘I» TrJ®H
graph. E.C.4 - I

CbMXEtVOMAPI srt-lrtfm bon* wr.ultfl

mrr for aennettvm wtin caQ oucf I

Remedial measures

onlv daughter of Sqn -Ldi* and' “Elizabeth Neervoort, of Black-

Mrs J G IL Pri rf Braxnpton. heath, London, SE.3. Their future

Hunttogdon;
^

. ,

fonbridge7 foni”'
' The engagement is announced

Mr D. G. Lewis and “ between Anthony Arthur, younger
Miss E. E. M. Moca tta ; Mr & R. L. WhaUey and <on of tbe

jate Mr ^ S: Armstrong
• The enaagement is annorf need- Miss C. E. Baker and Mrs -Caradoc Hughes, of Cross
between Dai id Lew is. I5tHI 19th The engagement is announced Oak CoUage, Yateley, and Anneiize

‘ The King’s Royal Hussars, adder between Simon Richard Lloyd, Else, only daughter of Mr and
son oF Major General A- G. eldest son of Mr and Mrs R. N. F. Mrs T. van den Heuvel, of
Lewis. C.B.E.. and Mrs. Le wis. Whalley, of Birtley House, Overveen, Holland.
niiiulp.iH ninor-hnn AVP f me. Cnmlnf Aitppxi- a rtA Camlinp iu. V n

.address will be Grove House,
Tonbridge, Kent

Mr A. A. Armstrong and - -

Miss A. E. van den Henvel
Winn. Music was played by the
band- of the Coldstream Guards.

: T,,,e Government feds that

|
county and district councils are

\

in the best position to asses?

-v ;

vv^' local needs. jRuJ in the circular

-j» T 1
Elizabeth Taylor, the film

iNun becomes actress arriving at Heath-
row Airport from Italy

fgtff gar"

j

m the best position to assess
iocal needs- -F* U 'J in circular

|
the Governmejit urges the

Grandmother at 39— » authorities to suggest remedial

Elizabeth Tavlor. the film !
measures. They fall into two

TOE CAXCEB KESEARCH CAJMTPfti
Jinw to ooqorr earner in tUr act
tie*.- PW*>e keia s*nnm u ' mi

. m ynu -so spirr ro .Sir Joiin Rn
Cdfionr R*»>rrti Omnslnn iO*H. O
g.^Ci^Jloa Twr.isc. Lou

EERSXVV CAUrtTS tSwSf tnr <vExtKH clcjftlns ami rr^»j7rs taira
RrrurHrtnt X Rpnar.lAii1 f -Hw.Bc<un5oot ft Bcnor>!nu:. 7. Hwi
rirtcc. KwhIub.- S.IV.7. JI-5S* 765

HEC.-MSTFIN, -STEIMVW. BI-UTlLNl
-flncv TClrrrxiB- Tccontf. phnma. J»
TiiO:d5 . Hire. — J, Silntttl .hu
(rehArta R'luilus, C. 'Puri 1*

Ptoce. ftiftalc Arcli. tt'J. 01 -7 S8

Chinstead. DInorben Avri me. Bramlcy. Sarrcj'. and Caroline
Flrct. Hani'Twhlrc, ‘and Eile-on, Elizabeth. *4der daughter - of Mr
eldest daoehter of Commamler and Mrs F. HL A Baker, of Kloof,
and Mrs M. E. -Moratta." Stable NataL
Cnttncp. . Pursers. Bramd&in,
Hampshire.
Dr J. F. C. WanUe and •*

.
«-

M«a* C. A. Kuhner om j S,

CHRISTENINGS

Mr B. D. Dyke and
Miss X. It. Edgson

The engagement is announced
between Richard, son of Mr and
Mrs 'David A Dyke, of 3. Derek
Avenue. Wallington, Surrey, and

St Peter’s

dress checker

yesterday to visit her
daughter - in - law, Beth
Wilding, who has given
.birth to a daughter.
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The infant daughter of Major Toni, second daughter of Mr and
Mi* C. A. Kohner an5

h
t
e
he

,n

Hon Mrs S C C Gaulsen" ^rs Peter Edgsoo of Grccoways,
The engagement is announc'd was christened Mariana Diana by Wnodcote Lane, PurJey, Surrey,

between John Francis Carlet«rn. tj,e R ev> yV. H. White 8t the Mr F. J. Wilson 'and

By ERIC RORICH
in Rome ROYAL LANCS

panies face a real prospect of
extinction in rural areas un-
less thev receiie Full local

aulhority support.

J"" "f,
tiie late T. I. Wardle. a nd Guards 'Chapel', Wellington Bar-

Mrs Wardle. nf Lever.stork Grpr r.i. racks, yesterday. The godparents
. Miss J. E. Good

The engagement is announced
iV \* J L- ' Tru'.- r'

. racKS, yesterday. The godparents .
1SW o"WK«™-ai i® «»»»“"««

BoetfMbh.ee, and Christine Anri!'. are Eady Barnard, Mrs Charles between Francis James (Barney).

:

Hd«t daughter of Lt Col Gcor--.- Leaf> Mrs Michae| 'Lorasden. Sir 2? the late Mr James Wlson.
. fm *i « - j , • • . -- XjCOI. IM13 l*ltUUaCI AsU |U)UCU| ijl| m XT 1 ~ ’
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V
rJlr- rh
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,a
u-
e ¥ r * James- Cavwsr. Lt-Col James of Singapore, and Mrs Thora

Rp"ty.E. Kuhner. of Washington MalcoJm. Welsh Guards, for whom Wilson, of Newdigate, Surrey.
DC.
Dr D. A. N. Twiner and

Miss D. Ayliffe
The engagement is announced”.

Malcolm, Welsh Guards, for whom . , . -

c
Viscount Hereford stood proxy, a?d Elisabeth daughter of
and Mr Timothy Owen. Mr Arthur Good, of Wanborough

Surrey, and Mrs- Mary Good, of
The infant daughter- of Lt-Cal Johannesburg.

A SMALL, bespectacled. OTTDTV7 TTi'O a \r"C ' 2—-The great and increasing
40-year-old nun in an uJtlUW X/JltA ?V»5 I

^ amount of private 'i-ansport.

ankle-length black habit has in areas where commuoitie-s

been appointed a duardian 1 r nnn a rc too scattered m justify a

of the -portals of St Peter s li>,UUU re-ular bus service, must be
d

:

.
- / marie tnr nf rinrflina with

and Mrs J. A. Molesworth-St Mr A- J. Burnet and
Miss S. E. A. Mathias

of the -portals of St Peter's
Basilica at the Vatican to
check that women entering
the building are suitably
dressed.

Sister Fiorella, a member of

llui dne-n't nrr4 imlo. It’* po«fn«l
faivjtrr Drnvidn* oadlcsa nmHlc*. at
mviln Ojid system. So Gcnnlnl onto
juiv-\vhcrc Ju Dr iiMti'. Ibilmmn' or
no i ! Xura wu a cupooafJ uiia - a
hixuhmis -ntiovirf-room. IiilMtswd?
For a l.ivista colour-bractnne wflbool
obliia'loa wriic la : Mr Day. Gcaimi.
Ej>«ln>-«rinq Lid.. 49 Schoril OtrefiX.
Chf-adic Hnilh. SUtChpnrL ChchlK,
or Mr Travis. Gmnim FjmJnrertno Ud..
S BrKton Parade-. Bcntmi Saul. Lon-
don. W.7.

lies', of Chlll.V TELEGHAPH OVLBSr*? *7
Hi note MmiPTiON - R.XTF.S evail-M* „tom or . rrnuc-;l to Cobv-ripliaii rvyi.. U'
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THrijraoh. 13S. Fleet Slir'l. Lnna
Ttseed? . .
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VSAVTED SEPTEMBER lor 1 *-ear oi
li-mi. vi >ii 117 nun -inod 1.™
(X.A.Pdi. daT ’dinol. Good salars
lApoly Jtoki-liy, r,rj.-g B Rnort, Kl
fetfffl. • 01 -Oag 22*7.

By Our Agricultural
Correspondent

The. engajsement is announred the Pauline Order, who speaksAnfnnnv. nnlu enn nl Mr / 2 .
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*pr?xy' daughter of Mr and Mrs John at the mam entrance and cheer-

W.11" and Lt-Col. the Hon. R. M. Parker. Mathias, of Kenley,. Surrey. fu,, S’ scans num-skirted legs.

Thr on^U.'
Thomwin Walker

; n,e infaol son of Mr and Mrs Mr p. r. Horepool and - -
exposed bosoms and bare arms.

beTwPrn Anri-e^ n nlv son^fK -w,!C^ard Deeonald - Lewis was _ Wiss M. V. Griffin If too much flesh is revealeduer ¥Prn rtnn e«t. nniy son nf IIpv.
'.i r»,r;clpnj»ri The ensrafempn> 7c annnunreri cha •• t —

^THE Royal Lancashire
. Show at Blackpool

opened its three-day run in
fine weather yesterday and
by 4 p.m. had'drawn crowds
of more than 2.000 up on
the total for the whole of
the first day last year.
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in guiding, organising and
supporting it.” the circular

says.
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Licence changes hint

e whole of I fhe Government will be eob-

vear. tributing a large part of the local
‘ ’ authorities’ expenditure in sup-
tarmers -from parting rural transport.
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It s tweed for tabards, ponchos and skin-tight trouser;
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DUTCH-GIRL STYLE. THE
PRETTIEST COAT IN PARIS

The prettiest coat in Paris was at Cardin. An
apricot woof dirndl, buttoning to a stitched

round collar with coat bodice tucked vertically

to below the waist, releasing into a spring of

Dutch-girl fullness.

ferauds black
STOCKING FIESTA

THE shift is alive and well and living
at Pierre Cardin. So is possibly the
prettiest coat in Paris : the apricot

wool dirndl, buttoning to a stitched
round collar with coat bodice tucked
vertically to below the waist and then
releasing into a Dutch-girl fullness.

.?°i
h ^VC

L
th.at Painstaking cut and de-

tail Lard in lavishes on the simplest gar-
ment. (Copyists are not necessarily in for
a tranquil winter.)

Cardin has run amok—but skilfully

—

with the tucking and tiering attachments
on his sewing machine, so that the shift
that looks easy to make actually has subtle
nuances such as the triangular-shaped
pocket tucked all over, or the skirt tiered
aj] the way down. Unlike Yves St Laurent's
ruffled skirts on Monday, these have a
sophistication a woman of uncertain age
or uncertain size can wear.
Tweed sprouts all over

the collection , best in
separates such as the wide-
shouldered tabard or tunic
top, or the ponchos worn
over slim skirts or ifar
more newsy ) skin-tight
tweed trousers.

Tweed pinafores abound,
too. and the ribby black
polo-neck sweater one sees
with every Cardin collec-
tion gets hauled out of its
mothballs yet again: it is

used with all those tweed
separates and a few flannel
ones usually of rose, cocoa
or slate blue.

For house-dressing for a
log fire, the Cardin at-home
skirt gets a new look; it is

worn, of course, with the
black sweater.

It is gently gathered, of
crochet lace, its bright
flowers of red and yellow
centred with blue on a
black ground. Others have
the harlequin pattern he
favours, with pointed hem
and a 5in-deep waistband.

More harlequins dance
free at the throat of a

FERAUD: From his Dolly Longlegs collection,
knedength and swinging: white cape jacket over
black and white dress, with black satin shirt top,
deeply gored white wool skirt, flame satin tie at
neck.. All edges piped with black and flame.

CARDIN: 5lceveless coat with the voke extended
into jut-out tabs, in petrol blue tweed flecked
with mauve, black and white. Matching tweed
skirt, on the knee, with plain blue fine-ribbed polo-
neck sweater ard tights, a black jersey hat.

plajn wool shift dress, pro-
viding in effect a substitute
for jewellery. Others flip

loose, always bright-
coloured, round the hem of
a plain long black jersey
shift.

The few belts at Cardin,
as on the dirndl coat, are
mostly whip thin and tie.

Old friends such as the
tear-drop motif and the
siiced-side coat pop up re-

assuringly from time to
time. He uses that tear-
drop shape for slanting
slit pockets on a blue wool
dress, outlining them time
and again with stitching;
flying panels

.
still fly on

coat and dress hems.
The chubby fox sleeves

other designers like on
wool coats pop up too at
Cardin.

But there is nothing

tricksy on the legs any
more, thank heavens. It is

cither ribby wool tights or
sheer black nylon ones, al-

ways with classic black
court shoes.

The new Cardin handbag
is a mail pouch with
braided leather strap, and
there is a magic umbrella
you shoot up with one
hand. Both will be on sale
in London soon.

It was a chilli con came
collection at Feraud, where
he raced ruffles all up and
down the sleeves of what
seemed hundreds of Mexi-
can-style shirts.

They were all of cotton,
which will mean hours at
the ironing board for some
lucky purchasers, but I

suppose the licensed Lon-
don copyist, Rembrandt,,

will make these blouses in
a non-iron synthetic.

The Feraud collection
was as hysterical as a
Mexican fiesta and if you
are rested enough to cope
with * that then it’s good
fun.

Feraud swims against
the cool, calm and ladylike
tide that Paris is on. Every-
thing, in my view, has too
much going on. Leather
stripes are appliqu6d on to
the short coat the Mexican
blouses go under pinafores
with' bodice of white, skirt

of black, and a patterned
silk sash thrown on for
good measure.

The girls' legs are un-
failingly black-stockinged
and very often booted in

black or red. •

We gasped at the girls

with, apparently, a 12-inch
waist, but Feraud- s waspie
.beJts do marvellous things
for you. They're six inches
wide, composed of liq-

uorice strips of black
leather.

Black, red, white, yellow
and blue -— 'the Feraud
autumn colours are bold
and basic.

Sportswear looked fresh—a coat and trousers of
quilted flowered chintz and
a similar outfit of yellow
canvas edged in Borg.

He does a charming trio

of '.brown •: suede shift

dresses embroidered at the
waist in tiny seed pearls.
Satin pops up for smart
dresses just as short (knee
top) as everything else in
the collection. But on the
whole, a frantic fiesta I'd
rather forget.

SOPHISTICATED
BLACK, WHITE
AT BALMAIN

AFTER-FIVE sophistication in Balmain's
top favourite for winter: black and-,

white. The dress and jacket above are'
wool crepe, the huge collar and cuffs are
in stitched white satin, also used for a

flip-over collar and inset belt on the dress.

The same stitched white satin went on
a long black crepe evening dress —

.
as

cuffs on the sleeves, as a little collared

Front bib on the bodice, .with .a black
barrister tie at the throat.

Balmain dresses by day were mostly
neat and narroiv—no more running for
buses. In wool or tweed, the skirt matched
the coat or brief jacket worn over it, the
bodice sharply contrasted. An ocelot top,
say, with an inset orange midriff, had a
skirt and jacket, in bitter brown.

Tweeds—black or red—often had a

plain white bodice, ringed round neck and
waist with the tweed. Coats were double
breasted, neat to the throat or hugely
co1iared7 gently flared.

Colours: dark grey, scarlet, some rusts,

browns and beiges, with a lot of stripes,
narrow or wide.

The doctors ROUND THE WORLD
WITH A

STETHOSCOPE

£>r Irene Kassorla Heft) and Dr Joyce Delaney. Pictures by ANTHONY MARSHALL and KEN MASON.

Psychologist who says we

misunderstand motherhood
MER1CANS will

shortly be able to

have screen consul-
ons on their living

m couches by switch-
their television to the

* Irene Kassorla Pro-

sychologist Dr Kassorla
just finished taping

2 programmes in the
C5, in which sroups of

hers, parents or divor-

i will discuss problems
sex. mothers-in-law, or

I how to get along

l their partners.

Dohisticated and co-

iht. 40-year-old Dr
5 orla, a divorced

her of two student

inters, admits that
= typical American
”p5vchclogist is a little

r
‘ and a little fatter

I t:m.” But she secs

Dioararame as a valu-

'branch of her work m
entire mental health.

ie is best known for

work with psychotic

By Jane McLoughlin

and autistic children and

js in London this week
to lecture on her method.

She believes her findings

about psychotic children

are closclv connected with

her work with mothers who
come to her private prac-

tice in Los .Angeles. “The
natural mother is the one

who doesn't like being with

her children all the time,

but mothers feel thev

should adore being with

their children. This is a

myth. Mothers really
adore being with their

husbands and friends.

"It isn’t gorgeous hav-

ing a child and being with

it all day; it is gorgeous

for half an hour, but 12

hours is a bore. I en-

courage mothers to go out

as much as possible; if

they can't afford a baby

sitter take turns looking

after the children with

other young mothers. Then

they come back from their

time out vibrant and warm
towards the child.''

She believes physical
warmth is essential to

mothering, and describes

recent experiments with

monkeys in America. One
ernup of baby monkeys
was brought up with a

wire, unrnmfortable. mock
mother figure which thoy

had to climb over to set

at the feeding bottle.

Another group had a well-

padded. soft figure. "The
monkeys with the wire

mother rocked a lot and
banged about,’* she says.

She sees a parallel to

this behaviour in the typi-

cal psychotic mannerisms
of children. " Autistic

children have these awful

mannerisms like banging

and hitting, constant rock-

ing and neyer-onding eye

movements." she. says.

She believes that
methods of treatment in.

Britain are comparatively

backw ard.

“ In 1962 I started a new
approach in this field. I

was an undergraduate,
and I used to help in a hos-
pital. One day I was with
about 20 children and two
nurses were working at the
other end of the room, tak-

ing no notice oE the child-

ren.

“ One little boy started
banging his head against
the wall and, of course, the
nurses came running to

pet and comfort- him. It

seemed to me that this

was the wrong way round,
and they were rewarding
him for banging his bead
against the wall, while
they had taken no notice

of him while he was doing
nothing.”

She wrote a paper on
this, and her superiors
allowed her to work with
an autistic child: “She
couldn't speak and had
welts all over her body
because when she was
refused something she
wanted, she would find

.something sharp and stab

herself with it until the

nurses gave her what she
wanted.

•• When she was good.
I'd hue ber. when she was
psychotic, I wouldn't see it.

In 22 hours I had her talk-

ing normally."

“ TTITITH a stethoscope

f T in your pocket the
world is your

oyster,” said Joyce
Delaney’s mother when
she started medical
school.

She wished she hadn’t
been so encouraging
when, after qualifying, her

-' daughter signed on as a
ship's doctor on a cargo-
cum - passenger ship to-

Hongkong. A Dubliner,
blonde. Dr Delaney had
never been farther than
the. Isle of Man before.

She joined the Merchant
Navy, was seasick for the
first day and night, but
then never again, and soon
began to enjoy a working
Life at sea. “It was sopen.
rifically tranquil, with none
of the vexations of life

ashore like bills, noise,
laundry or cooking,” she
recalls.

A Chinese stoker with
10 children who developed
acute appendicitis in the
Red Sea was the only per-
son who threatened to

spoil ber first voyage. She
managed to postpone her
first solo opera-
tion and kept gy
him alive till * . _
they reached Tisha Browne
Aden.
That was at the start oE

her medical career in the

’fifties. She is now a psychi-

atry specialist.

*‘I wouldn't go to sea
again for anything,”- she
confessed this week.
“ When you're very young,
you either don't think of
things that can go wrong or

you think ‘ it won't happen
to me.' When you're 40,

you know' it might! ”

In her off-beat autobio-

graphy No Starch In My
Coat (Peter Davies, £2-)0)

she recalls: "The crew
treated me with an old-

fashioned courtesy that

was .a welcome relief after

the double standard in

hospitals, where, you were
conveniently regarded as a

man if there was a drip

to be put up at three in

the morning, but were
supposed to be a woman

after two gins at a hospi:

tal party.”

The book will be pub-
lished on Aug. 23, the day
before her 46th birthday.

After falling in love
w’ith Singapore on her trip

out to Hongkong. Joyce
Delaney joined the Malayan
Colonial Service for three
years as a “ Lady Medical
Officer.”

Immigrant doctors in

Britain' often have a
language problem. Dr De-
laney had, too, with the
additional hazard that her
interpreter deliberately
changed what the patient
said if it interfered with
the all-important Asian
concept of keeping face!

When her marriage to a
ship’s engineer ended she.

joined the staff of a large
mental hospital near Liver-

pool and now lives in War-
rington, with a 15-year-old

son who also wants to do
medicine.

Has the situation im-
proved • for women since

she qualified? “ At a lower
level I think it'has, but it is

still pretty difficult at a
h i g h e « level.

“I t h.i ji k
you’ve got to

be better quali-'

Red than a
But if you are, the

men resent it.”

She feels that medical
schools don't reveal what
is most needed on the job—in her opinion, great phy-
sical and mental toughness.

“ To be perfectly hon-
est” she confesses with
a grin, " I wanted to be a
writer. But saying that in

Ireland 20 years ago was
like saying you wanted to

be a stripper! “ Her G.P.

father ended early am-
bitions- by throwing some
boy-meets-gicl stories she
bad had accepted .into the
fire.

Her autobiography,
first tried out as a novel,

was written as a thera-

peutic exercise. ” Gill it

cathartic if you like but I

was sorting out my own
feelings about being a
doctor.”

CHANEL: black and .white coat
gets a new Chanel accessory

—

a matching tweed scarf with
black and white boa feathers.
Buttons: black and gilt,- w»th
three on the sleeve cuff. Un-
derneath: white jersey dre&s.

Carry on

Chanel ...

.

JpANS of the late Coco
Chanel need fear no

changes, for the new
designer, Gaston Berthe^
lot. '40, creates clothes
in the fitting image of
the House.

. Points to note: suit
jackets winnowed Jean;
no droopy black chiffon
dresses' trimmed with
gardenias: the appear-
ance of ’ a new court
shoe in cream with
black patent back and
heel, which is fresher
than her own classic
slingback. A Moroccan
silk tassel now hangs
from the familiar pearl
and gold chains.

Pastel plaids and
herringbone abound,
the new belts are chain
mesh one inch wide, the
long evening dresses
are Princess shapes in
glitter brocade, in sari
doth with gold dots.

man.

Scoop Purchase
at Marshalls

Super Wols®y knitwear at

super prices—many half price
In Trice!, Tricelon, - Trevura, Ban

Shetland Wool
for example

TRICEL
Cardigans - .

Short sleeve sweaters

TRICELON
Long sleeve turtle neck sweaters’
Cardigans

TREVIRA
Long line cardigans
Turtle neck sweaters —

«

BAN-LON BRI-NOVA
Turtle, polo and round neck

long sleeve sweaters

.SHETLAND
.
WOOL

Polo and turtle neck sweaters
Cardigans

-Lon . Bri-Nova -and

value £3-50 £7-75
value £2-50 £7*25

value £3-50 £7-75
value £4-00 £7-99

value £4-00 £1-99
value £3-25 £1-75

value £2-50 £I-Z5

value £3-50 £7-99
value £4-25 £2-50

In a wide range of colours— sizes 34 to 42
VK p/p 25p.

mm
Oxford Street LondonWlA lEF Tel; 01-5803000

i
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RUSSIA’S SUDAN QUANDARY
RUSSO-ARAB harmony has received its nastiest jolt as

a result of the short-lived coup in the Sudan, now being

stamped out in an anti-Communist blood-bath and wtcn-

hunt^by the restored ruler, Col Numeiky. The alliance

between Soviet imperialism and Arab nationalism, has

always been one of the most, cynical expediency. -One

reason is the basic contradiction between Communism and

Islam Another is that the Arabs have- been inveigled into

opening their gates to the only country in the world that

has strategic designs against their lands—the neighbouring

Russian Super Power. Finally Russia, while prejudicing

the Arabs
7 natural oil market in the West, offers no

comparable outlet in compensation.

Hitherto Russia has taken extreme care not to give

offence by open interference in Arab affairs. Thus, although

in most Arab countries Communism is outlawed and its

supporters harshly repressed, the Russians have sedulously

refrained from remonstrances. Now, suddenly, Tass has

come right out with a condemnatory statement speaking

of “ bloody terror . . . hysterical anti-Communist campaign
military tribunals ’ making short work of patriots.”

Col Numeirv's Government is warned of “ the danger of

the path along which it pushes the country.”

There was also more tangible Russian intervention.

Russian military advisers and technicians tried to stop

loyalist troops using tanks and aircraft against the rebels,

and some were locked up after encounters. All this will

go down badly in the Arab world, especially in Egypt and
Libya, where a rescue operation for Col Numeiry against
the Communist was being mounted. President Sadat of

Egypt, a strict Moslem, is even more suspicious of
Communism than was Col Nasser, while Col Gaddafi
of Libya is fanatically intolerant—to say nothing of the
Arab kings. But why is Russia sticking her neck out for

the Sudanese Communists? Surely not, in view of her
own record, because blood is being shed in the suppression
of a rebellion. Chagrin because a coup by Africa’s biggest
Communist party was prevented? Its success, at this stage,

would have been an embarrassment. The answer is probably
that Russia, with China competing for leadership of the
Communist world, could hot afford to remain silent

TOUR CONFUSION
SOME COMPLAINTS ARE INEVITABLE from the myriads
of people who travel abroad on package tours. Clarksons,
in particular, nevertheless, seems to have run into an
unusual amount of trouble—it may well be fortuitously—all at once. Its ship, the. Delphi, has just completed
what was by an accounts another harrowing cruise for
many passengers. And a major row has blown up about
Benidorm’s Hotel El Toro, which Was still under
construction when two parties of Clarksons' tourists arrived.
Predictably, everyone blames everyone else. British travel
firms complain of overbooking by Spanish hotels, and claim
that the Spanish Ministry of Tourism had given assurances
that it would strictly control the completion date of new
hotels. The Consumer Association says that tourists who
book into hotels which are still under construction are
taking a gamble and should do so with their eyes open.
And the Spanish National Tourist Office here maintains,
not unreasonably, that tour operators have a responsibility
to their clients to ensure that hotels under construction
are ready before their clients arrive.

Probably no one concerned is entirely blameless. But
clearly something must be done from the British end to

ensure that people's holidays are not ruined by muddle
or incompetence, wherever it lies. It is surely self-evident
that tour operators should be sufficiently in touch to be
able to inform their clients if things have gone wrong “ on
the ground/’ And those clients must have the chance to

decide whether they will take alternative accommodation
or cancel their holidays if, for instance, the hotel of their
choice is not yet completed. It is not good enough for
them to discover the fact on their arrival, or be decanted,
tired and cross at another hotel whose specifications may
well be quite different from those they required. Hotels
tend not to be completed on time all over the world:
certain tour operators have clearly been cutting things
over-fine in the cause of the cheapest possible holiday.
Spanish and British authorities must get together. The
Association of British Travel Agents is to hold an inquiry

:

good. It says it will not shirk its responsibilities. What
are these?

LONDON’S AIRPORTS
MR NOBLE, MINISTER FOR TRADE, makes a welcome
statement about future policy for London’s airports. When
Foulness becomes operational in 1980, its capacity will
be used to secure the maximum relief to citizens harassed
by noise from existing airports. By that time the Govern-
ment foresees the possible closure of Stansted and Luton.
Meanwhile, no new runways will need to he constructed
in the foreseeable future either at these two airports,
Gatwick or Heathrow. This gives a fairly rosy long-term
prospect for most Londoners. There is, however, no great
precision about these projected developments, perhaps
necessarily so. But certain misgivings arise as to what
happens before 1980.

‘

With the advent of the jumbo jet era, combined with
moves towards lower fares, the build up of international
air traffic will go strongly ahead. As the Government rightly
aims to take its proper share of that traffic, more investment
will be put to importing passenger facilities. This means
more pressure on existing airports, and greater exposure
of the public to the noise and nuisance of air traffic within
the London region. It may be inevitable that to secure
the environmental benefits of Foulness a decade ahead,
the position must worsen before it gets better. Even that
depends on the Government's determination^

CHALFONT CENTRE
where for 87 years sufferers from

~ epilepsy are trained to face the world

- again*, or if this is not possible, given

refuge for life.
-

Please help us to keep on giving our

500 residents the care and help they

need. Roy Dotnce asked, you to do

just this on BBC Television last .

week. Even if you didn’t hear him, -

please send what you can to:

ROY DOTRICE, CHALFONT CENTRE,

CHALFONT ST PETER, BUCKS
* On* day it might he r*’“ — brain damage tram car accidents

is one of the commonest causes today.
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COMMON MARKET ISSUES - IV

W HAT are the Implications For

Britain, and for the British

people as a whole, of the de-

velopment of the Common Market
discussed in yesterday's article on
this page? The overall economic
argument for joining the Market
is, of course, that as a result the

standard of living in this" country

will rise more rapidly than would
otherwise have been the case, that

earnings would expand over a
period of years by much more than

the additional increase in the cost

of living (often much exaggerated)

which would result from entry.

The economic case for entry has
Several aspects. British exporters
would thereby be provided with a

dynamic home market— within

which there were no tariff or other

and often more important- ob-

stacles to the free flow of trade—
several times larger than they
enjoy at present. Moreover, the
removal of tariffs and exchange
control restrictions would permit
Britain’s more successful, capital-

intensive industries to operate on
a Continental scale, largely un-
hampered by Britain’s perennially
low growth rate. In a market of 10
nations they would benefit from
economies of scale, from longer
production runs. In the more
sophisticated industries, such as
car components and chemicals,
there would be a greater plant
specialisation and more selective
investment, as has already hap-
pened among the Six.

There should also be scope for
a more rapid expansion of direct
exports to the rest of the enlarged
Common Market. In particular,
the more capital-intensive and
technologically-advanced or mass-
production industries should be
able to grow more quickly by plan-
ning their operations on a Conti-
nental scale. This would stimulate
Britain’s general growth rate and
should also make it more stable
and less vulnerable to w

sto

Britain’s

Europe
stake

in

LETTERS TO' THE EDITOR

Leaseback Shock for

S
IK j wonder to what extent the

farming community is aware

JOHN.COCKCROFT compares long-term

prospects with the cost of isolation

enthusiasm for British entry, ill-

thought out though it was in

detail. Britain's advanced tech-

nology, and the sheer size and effi-

ciency of her larger companies
compare favourably with almost

anything found within the Six.

The scale of modern advanced
technology also has a major bear-

ing on the important and always
topical issue of investment from
third countries, notably America.
American investment in Europe
has on the whole done little but

good. Most American companies
here are unusually well-managed,
profitable and forward-looking. Yet
there must be a danger that in the
longer-run, if vast American com-
panies came to own much, if not
most, of European industiy, their

indu

British Home Stores, which are far

ahead of most of their Continental
competitors in efficiency, should
have a bonanza in the Market if

they seize their opportunities. On
the other hand, such an outstand-
ingly competent retail distribution
system will certainly stimulate
imports of certain consumer goods,

sndi as clothing, from the Six.

subsidiaries here would indulge in

In a nutshell, an enlarged Com-
mon Market would be far larger
in purchasing power, more rapidly
expanding, and much more geo-
graphically compact ' thaa the
alleged alternatives, such as the
Commonwealth, the European Free
Trade Area, or the curiously-
christened North Atlantic Free
Trade Area.

The more immediate effects of
changes in Britain's tariff struc-

that it also is affected by the

sale and leaseback scare? The

statement made by Air JenKin,

Financial Secretary to the Treasury,

on June 21 (and not so far re-

tracted) is capable of applying to

farmers lor indeed to anyone-else

in business) just as much as to.the

professions, who appear to be the

only people to have taken any

notice of it so far.

The proposals apparently affect

aovone who has disposed or bis

freehold or leasehold wterest

in return for cash, and who

has then leased the same land back

from the purchaser for a term of

less than 50 years (a transaction

extensively used fay farmers in

search of working capital).

Instead of being allowed the rent

ior such part of it as exceeds the

rent he was paying previously) as a

deduction aeainst prohts-—which has

been the rule- till now^-the (excess)

annual payment will be trpted as a

repayment of capital with interest, -

and only the interest element will to

31

Worse Still, tie intention is tc'applV
>'

the new rules to- transactions entered

into in the past where lea^. is

still • current. The only concession

seems to he that past

the liability has bfeen seU*efi on Jle

old basis, will not be re-opened. •

In practical terms; tin? means tha?

a farmer -who has raised . caudal by

this method for the of
-

inc his live and dead stock, or erect-

? new buildings, will now find him-
». . .. i ..j.l « MAii, annnnniK anrf

1112 IltlW yuii’AAtiH*-' • *

self saddled with a new

entirely unforeseen haw hr*,*which fif

make him bitterly ,regrc<

progressive minded enough- to want to

expand hh» business.-, . .

1 can only hope that those Medfien

of Parliament who represent rural

constituencies "ill appreciate Jthe

danger and do something abon. it

before it is too lata
J; R RIC& -

Lydden, Kent-

V Mr JenJun^aid *
stage of the Finance Bill

relating to sale and leasebac* tr

a

actions would be changed i? j

-

veart Finance Bill
r
£'ll

^g71
e'^ L

dating back to June 22, 19*l~

a form of " economic helotry ” ~ture. are less clear-cut. On the
European firms might, in effect,

become hewers of wood and
drawers of water, producing the
relatively unsophisticated products
which did not interest- the parent
American companies.
That is much less likely to hap-

pen if Western Europe^— soon —
bee

_ top-go.
Thus all other industries, indudin,
those which perforce still found
their markets largely in Britain,
would benefit.

Across frontiers

Moreover, in moving from being
merely a Customs union to a fuller
economic union the enlarged
Market will offer opportunities for
a more fundamental form of econo-
mic integration. Certain critical
common polities, such as common
specifications, standards, company
law, labour laws and anti-trust
Jaws, are only just beginning to
develop in the Six. And for. the
first time, tendering for Govern-
ment contract across ancient
national frontiers is becoming a
reality.

In addition, the nation State as
we have known it has become
dwarfed by the sheer scale of.
modem technology. The develop-
ment costs of the Concorde air-
liner, for instance, which escalate
almost monthly, are on any
rational economic grounds too
much for even France and: Britain
combined; the project should be
sustained by the economic strength
of the whole of Europe. The pro-
duction of modern aircraft, nudear
power, computers and other ad-

comes one vast unified market.
Also the danger that American
companies would increasingly by-
pass this country, as Mr Henry
Ford apparently intends to do,
would be correspondingly reduced.
A decade ago American investment
in Britain was more than that in all
the Market countries combined:
now it is much less. Moreover,
large British companies such as
Imperial Chemical Industries,
which have sought to by-pass the
coraraoQ external tariff of the Six
by heavy investment on the Con-
tinent, are not now, through no
fanlt of their own, doing much to
increase employment- opportunities
in Britain.
The recent dramatic improve-

ment in Britain's
M
invisible " earn-

ings — from shipping, insurance,
banking, broking, and so on —
must also be taken as a good omen
for -her .long-term prospects in
Europe. Already the City, reared
on financing the trade of the
largest Empire the world has ever
known, towers over the capital
markets of the Continent. Is it too
fanciful to see London one day as
the financial capital of a united
Europe? The Committee on Invis-
ible Exports last week highlighted
some of the conflicting factors in
the “invisible” equation.
. Yet it is clear that, as the
strongest financial centre in an en-
larged community, Britain will
have a dominant say in the
development of an eventual mone-
tary union. Meanwhile, it has been
encouraging that the Six have re-

sponded so flexibly to their latest

one hand, the cost of changing
from Britain’s present trading pre-
ferences—basically in favour of
Commonwealth countries—to a
European system has been reduced
by the Kennedy Round of tariff

cuts, the steady erosion of erst-

while Imperial Preference, and the
remorseless shift in foreign trade
to the more dynamic markets of
the Six. The latter now take more
British exports than does the
Commonwealth.

Grim alternative

vanced products on wffich'BrlfainV '^frency “crisis. ' The Tears of Prof.
economic future turn needs an
enormous. Continent-wide market
and the investment resources of
several nation States to make it

viable!
"

For this reason Mr Wilson’s 1967
concept of a technological com-
munity for Europe — to be grafted
on to the existing Brussels com-
munities? — was one of his best
ideas in the high summer of his

Kaldor and others that Britain will
be “ locked in. ” to her present ex-
change rate - if she joins Ihe
Market, and therefore have to take
all sorts of unpalatable measures,
such as severely restricting eco-
nomic growth to offset the short-
terra cost of entry seem, as a
result, somewhat unreal.

In retail distribution, companies
such as Marks and Spencer and

The Confederation of British In-
dustry has estimated that a state
of free trade between this country
and the Six would roughly offset
the loss of tariff preferences in the
Commonwealth. Even so there
might well be a loss of trade on
balance in the first few years of
entry to the Market, in so far as
imports would be likely to grow
more rapidly at first than exports.
It is also arguable that a marginal
increase in the cost of living
(despite the lower cost of consumer
goods from the Continent) might-
trigger off even larger wage claims
and so induce the Government to
introduce Further restrictions on
economic growth at home. But,
to say the least, the case is not
proven. Moreover, one of the
worst bogies of the past about
British entry, that is. higher raw
material costs, has been largely re-
moved by the success of Britain's
negotiators in obtaining a promise
of the waiving of the external
tariff on wood pulp, newsprint, alu-
minium. lead, zinc and plywood in
favpur of a duty-free quota. There
are similar concessions for certain
other basic products, so that im-
ports of such will be unaffected
by British entry.

No one can prove in advance,
of course, that the effect of all.

these economic Factors, iriter-react-

inq on each other, will on balance
be favourable to British interests;
will stimulate investment, produc-
tivity and the underlying structural
changes in the British economy
and hence a higher growth rate
which are long overdue. But it

seems probable: the alternative,
of economic isolation- and atrophy
in a generation's time, seems a
near-certainty.

‘No peace for Europe

without Britain’

Passengers share plane

with revolutionaries

SIR—The question so far unanswered

in the Libyan kidnapping affair isFr-m Sir GEORGE FmGEIULD* 1
_ • in rnc liuvou mwihipk1"^ **•

SIB—I do congratulate you on youf
. tire public should be protected

leader of July 22 “Mr Wilson and -c vT mpn asamsh

hi* masters

The last time danger came from

such quarters might have been 194Z
~ second front now !

”

Talking of the Common Market, I

am alwavs reminding myself of the

words of Horthy. the Regent of

Hungarv. to ray Father in the I9o0s:

Unless vonr country comes into

Europe add leads Europe there will

be no peace in Europe.
GEORGE FrrzGERALD

Alderton, Suffolk.

from having to travel with men against

whom such- acts of piracy are likely

to be .
directed.

If the British Government were re-

sponsible for the safety of Col Al-Noor

and Major Hamadallah as your lead-

ing article of July 26 states, were they
r not even more responsible for the

safety of others on board the plane

and should not same action have been

taken to protect them from the risk

of travelling with two revolutionary

leaders?
JOHN CROSS

London, S.W.10.

Rail casualties

From Brig. 1.1. LLOID
SIR—On the question of which is the
more costly (or careful) of human
life and limb, the British road system
or British Railways. Peter Simple
(July 21) woefully misquoted the re-

search studv on this subject recently
published in Accident Analysis and
Prevention.

He will have left readers with the
impression that, on the basis of 1966-67
experience, our highway casualties out-

number British Rail casualties by 59.6

to 1, whereas the study shows, quite
clearly that the ratio Is only 1 1.0 to I

in terms of genuine casualties.

One point emerging in the study
is that (disregarding British Rail's non-
movement accidents) a ratio of 59.6

to 1 would mean that the two systems
could be judged equal in their mal-
treatment of human beings—because,
on average at any time in 1966-67,
59.6 times as many people were at
risk on the roads as on British Rail.

In sum the study shows that if.- on
our roads, people were -maltreated
(or cared for). on the British Rail

scale our present road casualties

would effectively be very much more
than

.
doubled in number. Luckily it

'

is only folklore that, relatively, rail-

ways are safe and roads dangerous.
T. I. LLOYD

... . Author of research study.
'

' Merrovv', ~Surrey7

Mozart performances

SIR — Many of us have learnt

accept music criticism as 3 mnuniB

of fact, opinion, and preconceived

ideas. It may therefore be in vain

Weather forecasts

SIR—An old Sussex countryman,
realising that my wife's endeavours
to forecast the weather were hope-
lessly wrong, consoled her with the
words, “ Never mind, them's as is

weather wise ain’t' otherwise.
"

ANTHONY S. VELLACOTT
Findoo, Sussex.

Wilson treads oil

dangerous ground London Day by Day
MR WILSON'S plea that politics

have left him a poor man
enters dangerous territory.

The last ex-Prenner to take that
line just 40 years ago caused an
explosion.

In 1951. at the height of his quarrel
with Lords Rothermere and Beaver-
brook, Stanley Baldwin, then Leader
of the Opposition, used the phrase
“ insolent plutocracy.” Rothermere’s
Daily Mail retorted that such ex-

f
iressions came ill From one whose
ather had left him an immense
fortune which “ so far as may be
learnt from his own speeches, has
almost disappeared.”

** It is difficult to see how the Leader
of a party who bas lost bis .own
fortune can hope to restore that of
anyone else, or of his country."

Thoroughly roused, Baldwin went
to the hustings of the St George’s by-

election and unleashed a famous pas-
sage. against the writer. It began.
“The first part is a lie: the second
by implication untrue. The para-
graph can only have been written by
a cad,” and ended.

"What the- proprietorship of these
papers is aiming at is power, and
power without responsibility, the pre-
rogative of the harlot throughout the
ages.” -

His -cousin. Rndyard .Kipling, was
credited with that* sentence. Even
Lord Goodman, if it came to the

its leaders face a £200,nno a year tax
bill and unlimited damages for
strikes because of the derision to
" deregister " when the Industrial
Relations Bill .becomes law.

m
Two members of the choir the Royal

School of Church Mu.-ic has organ-
ised to sing in Westminster Abbey
for 12 daps from next Saturday are
makmp particular efforts to take
part. They arc Alisdatr Tail, a 14-

year-old who is coming from Johan-
nesburg, and Richard Burdick , a
15-year-old from New York. After-
wards they will stay in the North
as guests of choirboys of Blackburn
Cathedral, whose organist, John
Bertalot. is directing the choir at
Westminster.

meat in Styria. presented a Crown
Derby bowl to the Styrian provincial
government.

Last summer be and other members
of the old military government, with
their wives, were guests of the Graz
authorities on the 25th anniversary
oF the entry of British troops into
Styria.

They took part in a number of cere-
monies to mark the close association
built up between the British and
Austrians at that time, and were so
touched by their -reception that they i

decided jointly to make the gilt just ' private annual dinner in the Cale-
fianaed over. The bowl is one of a donian Club.

If*flips for the Whips

at the Conservative Whips' small

limited edition made for the Queen's
coronation.

Words for our time

Slow boat to Burnham
rpHE slowed the better is how
-* Bernard dayman, editor of

pinch, would be har'd put to do as well
forFor Mr Wilson.

Yachthip World, the monthly maga-
zine, appears to enjoy his snort. On
Mav 1 lie embarked in his 52ft sloop
Barbican to go “ Round Britaiu

—

Slowly "—and anti-clockwise.

Today be is headinz for Plymouth.
He hopes to reach Bumham-on-
Crouch, his srartiog-point. on Aug.
50. His .many delays are caused by the
need to Ry regularly back to London
to edit bis magazine.

Each time he returns to the slonp
for the next stage be picks up a uew
three-man crew with local knowledge.
As one of his colleagues put it yester-
day : “ He enjoys meeting new people.’’

A HARROW reader has drawn my
* attention to this passage from
Emerson which, as he says, “seems-
curiously apposite to current discus-
sions."

“A foolfj.li consjvtem-v is Hie hob-
goblin ot little mind*, adored by Utile
statesmen and philosophers and
divines- With rvuisisieiuv n great soul
has simply nothing ]o do . . . Speak
what you think today in words as
hard as cannon-balls, and tomorrow
speak what tomorrow Ihinks in hard.

. words again, though it contradict
everything you said yesterday."

Perhaps it is significant, my corres-
pondent adds, that this comes from a
work called *• Self-Reliance."

.As a surprise he was given a new
tie which has been produced for past
and present Tory Whips and of
which I reproduce the motif. The
tie is the idea of. Walter Clegg, Whip
in charge of social events. Appropri-
ately, as a by-election is pending
there, it is made of Macclesfield silk.

Tory M Ts who hope for a Free
vnfn on the Common Market in Oct-
ober will notice that I he crossed whips
nf ihc design have three lines under-
neath.

if I try to mention a Eew well-known •-

facts in connection, with Mr Peter

Stadleo's views on Mozart concerto

perform a nces (Cheltenham festival

report. July 9).

1. We know that parts of Mozart’s

concertos, especially some of the slow

movements, have been ornamented,,

noi only by Mozart's pupils and. _cog-~

teraporaries. but also by. Mozart liim-

selF.

2. It is in Mozart's later concertos

that the notation of the autograph

has not been finished for print. Errors
have remafned uncorrected and soztie

of the passages are merely hinted at

by. putting down a- few border notes.

Nobody. I think, could possibly mis-

take the bars 168/169 and 529/550
in the first movement of K.595 for
being ’“fully notated" or - a "vital

point of repose.” even if the two pre-

ceding bars would not have indicated

the beginning of an increasing rhyti**

mic motion.

3. Wc have to. distinguish between
gaps in Mozart's notation which the
player has to fill in. like border
dotes, lead-ins or fermatas and
cadences^ antL instances where, .im-
provised ornamentation or variation
of the melodic line is at least possi-
ble. as in those repeated quotations
of'si triple Rondo themes which Mozart
has not alreadv varied himself.

4. Ornamentation (variation) must
be applied to themes in accordance
vvith their character and atmosphere.
A simple theme should be simply
decorated. Mozart's own works gave
ns many a lesson in written-out
variants.

Mr Stadlen has said to me on s
previous occasion that mv additions
in Mozart’s piano concertos, unlike
Friedrich Gulda’s. cannot be properly
distinguished from Mozart’s own
piano writing. No criticism bas ever
made me happier.

ALFRED ERENDEL
Cheltenham.

V Peter Stadlen writes: Surely Mr
Brendet must be aware that musicolo-
gists —: Badnra-Skoda. Girdlestone,
nermann Beck—cootinue to disagree
over the question of “ border notes.”
However, it is where the compositional
scheme suggests that a passage is

jor instance in bare59-w nf the 2nd movement of the
Concerto in C major, Jv.503. that I
consider Mr Brendel's additions to be
demonstrably illicit. ‘ -

Is
iav*i

Housing old people

Notice on the parish church door at
ffnthericigh. Devon: "To visitors :

welcome. Please ensure that this
door is clo-:cd. to prct-'cnt bii-ds enter-
ing the churclu"

Horses for coursesNWrS Occupied friends

Caring about gypsies

Sitting still

memoirs, Hamish Hamilton declare
they are “delighted" with the sales

of Lord BiiHer’s "The Art of the
Possible." published a fortnight before
Mr Wilson's “The Labour Govern-
ment 1964-70.”

For Mr Wilson, WeidenfeJd and
Michael Joseph claim a first printing

of 25.000—" close on 20.000 already
subscribed to the bookshops prior to
publication."

Hamish Hamilton decline to ^nter

these stakes. They will not discuss

figures, but "ffb selling, very well in-

deed.” Well. Lord Butler himself has
always shown a fondness for the enig-

matic

A HAPPY example of Ihe Friendshipx
established between Britain and

her post-war occupation zone in

Austria was given in r.raz last week-
end when .Col A. C Wilkinson, first

head of the British military govern-

'T’EMESKI KRIS TF. ROMENGO
JINAPEN—as the- National Gypsy

Education Council tactfully announces
itself on its nntepaper in the Romany
language—is to have its first national
training weekend, starting on Satur-
day.

Drawing their horns in

TNSTEAD of the lavish hospitality
-* the Engineering Union usually

extends when it opens new offices h

bare SO people, including Vic Feather

as guest of honour, gathered vester-

dav^to^toast the - £100.000 extension

to the- union's Peckham Road,

London, headquarters.

This may not be unmnnsciei. «
thev sav. with the unions E7oiunJU

bill For; supporting strikes.. mainlv at

Fords, so far this year.

For ’ teachers, helpers and adminis-
trators concerned with the education
of gypsies, ’’

it will be at Southwark
College of Further Education in The
Cut. opposite the Old Vic Subjects
will include “Tcarhinc ?yp*v children
in a caravan classroom.” A spokesman
for the Council, uhnse chairman is

Lady Plowrien. points out:
’ Who says penplr dmi'i rare thr~.e

d*y«? I.ai*gp numbe s of tear her < nr
irainees have, not balled an eyelid
when asked In work on one o'f Tifl

tearhlng projects for two summer
holiday weeks and to continue afitr-
wards In leach in their space time."

(
’ABEL WEIGHT. Professor of Paint-v'‘ ing at Ihc Koval Colleae of Art,

told me at the Painters’ Half yesterday
that he was worried about’ how tb
keep his la rest, siller still. She is
Lnuise Stewart, who from 72-000
entrants won E500 and the title' of
Miss Fears. Her age is 2 1 -.

r
H
3
r p

??
trai

1
* .hang” in' Pears'

London office beside bir John Millais’s
portrait pF “Bubhles,” who later
became Adml Sir William James.
Other anisic, said Mr Weight, had

gnl cniliircn In sit quieUv bv "Ptting
nannies to read to them nr fcv watch-

L
n
7i \r‘u

Bl,V ' F* r
u
H '"ich hrl2

*

ht lightsand 1G photographers and cameramen,
Lnuiso posed hke a professional.

Mr Wright will nnl Hrvp much time
however. Hr* has also been com inis-sinnod to do Four other portraits, andw lf they are not finishedbrim e the next term starts in Septera-

Hiots will be given on how not to
offend gypsy customs. One of them is

tu avoid itinsisting on knowing a gypsy’s
surname. Me mav use several, or riot

know his real one.

Taking the hint

In addition

“ Deer Georgr

—

Thai rr«« a thinm goad
speech. Come mid ft*r« a drutk. —

Harold."

’T’HE Prime Minister, who roenlA eight jcavc |n the Whips' nffice

in the '50s ending up as Chief Whip,
was last night the guest of bonuur

her they may never get done.

You can always try
^otices on the courtyard entrancesM Government bn Mines inr,Ror?.n street and Kiu5 Qiarl« sEK

PETERBOROUGH

SHU—Over the past four years Help
the Aged has appealed to your
readers to assist in rescuing old peoplem Britain from a lonely life in
appalling living conditions, many ofwhom are cut off from help should
thev become fll.

response to this appeal has
us afld *ke assistance

SL2™rin and grants we nowhave .£10 million worth of housing
either occupied, under construction orin the pipeline.

if

This housing is specially designed
tor elderly people.and consists of cen-
trally heated self-contained flats, each
with its own front door: This pro-gramme means that more than 2,500
old people will be happily housed in
comfortable warm .fiats with a warden
at hand in case of need. But there
are still more than 300,000 living in
distress. 6 u

'in

on
Hein the Aged proposes to press
i with even more urgency t6 in-nJ£* ke>'°nd this £10 millionworth of housing. This will lift thebu

J
dfin Q

f lonelinwB

as-’SF
from

HUGH FAULK NBA

London, WX: .

Church unity vote
^

provisional vote in favour or 'tbr

v

Unitv Scherae^s^T;an indication of. the srnwiner c -X- UI tne 3rowing power-an.2Ihe muty movement
^

of\Sf
Sc&PO,at °

fc

ut
-
lhat It is-tiothratof the sort. First, it was not a -vatu

aboura^rtici®
.

Se^pnd, enthusiasm for tfli

a. in i9i)3. Then the percentage -i:

63 nor r!%
69 JJer ceat >

brin^.»
C
?i
nl

"T*
t*,e fpwest-peKenfcijBeing m the House of

, -*t

cal?
1

5.Ji
bot!l surprising' and. sigi
oae recalls .tb* efforts/

srhp'
ti> get. suppoeter& df-scheme elected lo the General:S«

MAURICE- __
OckleyHectbiy^bn

...



LIFE SENTENCE ON
IN ROSE

GARDEN BATTLE
By GUI RAJS

A 1®;yEAR-OLD gunman was sentenced to

W to !
U
^Pnsonment yesterday for attempt-

h
U

-

lder two P°hcemen by shooting at
theoi during a ten-day rampage across the
country m stolen cars.

Moriuson was told by Mr Justice Nield at
. werttord Assizes :

** I cannot but wonder if any court of
Jf1Sdiction 1135 ever been confronted before

with such a fearful
calendar of crime in one
so young.”

311 ^-Borstal boy,
of Wellington Road. Exeter,
stood impassively in the dock
as the judge passed con-
current sentences totalling
°jJ

3 years for a wide range
of offences he admitted.

Then, when the judge sen-
tenced him to life imprisonment
oo the two charges of attempted
murder of which he had beea
found guilty, Morrison clenched
his fists and tried to leave the
dock. Four prison officers
gripped him and took him to the
cells below.

A few hours after he was
released From Borstal on April
24.

_

Morrison embarked- on a
series of crimes which ended
when he was shot in the shoul-
der bv a senior detective ifl

a country rose garden in Hert-
fordshire, the prosecution said.

Fired sis times

Morrison, who boasted that he
would never be taken, had fired
six times at police who tried to
arrest him for a series of car
thefts and robberies.

Armed with three stoTdn £uos
and 500 rounds of ammunition
he drove across the country in
stolen cars and held up two
elderly women running a sub-
post office in Nottingham, steal-
ing £1,700-
During one of his escapades, he

doubled back to Exeter and was
almost caught by two officers.
One of them was dragged along
the road as he tried to stop
Morrison’s car.

Morrison drove to Hitchin
where he contacted an ex-Borstal
friend. The boy would not help
him and his move to the Home
Counties led to his undoing.

Police found out where he
was staying and surrounded
the Sun Hotel, Hitchin, calling
on Morrison to surrender.
Carrying one pistoL he escaped
by getting oat of his bedroom
window on to a sloping roof
and stealing a police car.

He shot at his police pursuers
before abandoning the car and
ended up in the rose garden,
where Def. Insp. John- O'Reilly.
brought him down oo the roof
with a wound in his shoulder.

Morrison pleaded guilty »o
firing with intent to resist

arrest, but denied six charges
oE attempting to murder the
police officers.

He admitted the sub-post
office theft, stealing two pistols,
a revolver, 500 rounds of -22
ammunition and several cars
1“ „ Birmingham. Tunbridge
Wells and Hitchin.

The jury acquitted him on
four charges of attempted mur-
der, but found him guilty of the
"^tempted murder of Inspector
O Reilly and P.c. Stanley Hob-
man. the driver of a police car
which chased him out of Hit-
chin.

Det. Insp. O’Reilly said that
Morrison had five previous con-
victions for theft and house-
breaking, and had twice been
sent to borstal.

IQ of 124

Mr Charles Lawson. QC. for
Morrison, said he bad an IO oF
124. A social report described
him as impulsive, restless and
emotionally insecure.

Morrison declared: "I never
intended to kill any of the
officers. ] am sufficiently experi-
enced with guns to have hit
them if I wanted to.”

Mr Justice Nield told Morri-
son he had an appalling record
of 40 criminal offences before
he had reached the age of 18.

He pronounced concurrent sen-
tences on the charges to which
Morrison bad pleaded guilty.
These were

:

Stealing cars, jailed for 18
months; burglary, three years:
theft, three years; five charges of
using firearms to resist arrest,

10 years; possessing firearms
while committing an offence,
seven years; aggravated burg-
lary, 10 years.

He said the sentences, with
that of life imprisonment, would
enable the Home Secretary to

determine the length of time
of his sentence.

After Morrison had been
taken from the dock, the judge
praised the police for what fie

described as their outstanding
courage and determination in
bringing him to justice.

“ They are deserving of the
highest commendation. In my
view, Morrison was given every
opportunity to surrender, and
since he refused to do so Det.
Insp. O’Reilly was fully justified

in the course he took.

Six little girls at a beauty contest in the City

yesterday, but .for Louise Stewart. 2r. the finals

were momentarily too much (left) although she
came out of rt

*‘ the prettiest little girl in the

United Kingdom,'
1

to become Miss Pears, 1971.

ENGLAND’S
GftEEN AND

RAVAGED LAND

BARNARD
ANSWERS
CRITICS

By JOHN MILLER
in Cape Town

PROFESSOR BARNARD
rejected yesterday the

suggestion by Mr Donald
Ross, the British heart sur-

geon, and French doctors,
that he was taking con-

.
siderable risks in resuming
transplant operations such
as the heart-lung graft he
performed at the weekend.
In an interview in Cane Town,

he said: "I urn not taking the
risk, the patient is — unless
these critics are thinking of my
reputation. But a fear of failure
is not enough to rule my critical
judgment nT my patient.?. My
main consideration is -the risk
I will be running by not per-
forming the operation.”

The heart-lung recipient, Mr
Adrian Herbert. 48. a Coloured
(mixed racei dental mechanic,
would ha\e died “several
times ” in Grnote Scbuur Hos-
pital but for constant care. “If
he had been discharged he.

would have been dead in nne
or two days. The operation was
his only hope."’

Good progress
A bulletin issued yesterday,

said Mr Hcrhcrl was progress-
ing well and taking oral liquids
for the first time since the opera-
tion on Sunday.

Prof. Barnard conceded that
bis team had never done a heart-
long transplant ** but we knew
the lechoiaiies and v,e knew we
could perform this operation.
This proved to be correct and the
patient is alive today.”

He said the operation involved

a completely new technique in

heart-lung transplantation and
certain new methods in dealing
with rejection. “My critics must
iudge me bv mv results—not by
their experience.”

The. surs eon also rciected

criticisms that the hospital had
j Z'rdrTp^Trt'T^

11. rnn«nf of the “Pruts Ptne Tree Farm

Mafia mobster tells of

London gaming junkets
By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

MR VINCENT TERESA, 42, who describes himself
as the “ grandson of a Mafia don ” told senators

yesterday how “one big gang"—the Mafia—runs
organised crime in the

te beauty of Britain is threatened not only by industrial

velopment, urbanisation and traffic, but also by derelic-
j

n. litter and waste. What is actually being done to restore «

d preserve the countrvside? NIGEL HAWKES looks at

. gradual mortification of our land in the age of plenty,

j creation of a desert growing at the rate of ten acres

ery day of every week.

OUT OF HALF A HANGAR
i

over 50 years ago the first regular air service in I

itain carried' its first passenger all the way from Man- .

ester to Blackpool. Just over 2d years ago B E A was born :

half a hangar at NortholL By Alexander Frater.

failed to get the consent of the

wife of the African whose organs

were used.
“ We did everything strictly

according to the bonk. in ‘

formed the police and asked

I hem to locale the relatives. VVe

were under the impresrtnn that

the donor was a bachelo r.

rostropoyitch
MISSES MUSIC

FESTIVAL
Matislav Ihe

United States.

Teresa, who is serving a
prison sentence for handling
stolen securities, said he once
kept a man-eating pirhana in
a fishbowl to convince his
Boston gambling customers
that he ran a tough outfit.

He to|d the Senate investiga-
tions sub-committee the names
of some of America's top Illegal

gamblers. He also spoke of bis
own activities, which included
running gambling trips to Lon-
don and Haiti.

“ I was bnrn and' raised with
the people in the mob who
operate in gambling and other
rackets," he said. “My grand-
father was a don in the
Mafia . .

At one point in his career
Teresa said, he ran gambling
junkers to George Raffs Colony
Sporting Club in London.
The clnb. in Berkeley Square,

closed in February, 1969. after
a House of Lords ruling that
roulette played with "marker
chips" was illegal.

Hidden figures

Teresa said Raft was a figure-
head in the dub until the Eriirsh
deported him. There were hidden
figures behind the club.
“ It's the same at Paradise

Island in ihe Bahamas," he said.

Referring to his visit to Haiti,
he said he once gave President
“ Papa Doc " Duvalier a Cadillac
Teresa said that in 1955 his

uncle Dominick “ Sandy Mac

"

Teresa introduced him “ to all
the mob people in the Boston
area at thta particular time.”
They treated him

-

like a son
and welcomed him at monthly
meetings held on Joseph Lorn-’
bardi’s Pine Tree Farm near
Framingham. Massachusetts,
which were attended by “ lead-
ing mob figu res. from all over
the country."

“They more or less cut up
the pie and made plans for the
next moatV’ Their interests
ranged from gambling to such
legitimate businesses as golf
courses and hospitals.

“ There is one big gang that
runs organised crime in this

country. We generally call it

the mob’."
Gambling was “the single

most important activity " tor

organised crime. It underwrote
1

all other operations worldwide.

I
’ Gambling is the standby and

^formances at
' foundation," Teresa said,

hi? scheduled
• I Fro mit conies the corrupt

the Lucerne next
, jticjans and the poi j,;eraeo,

month, the orcam.-ers said je,
j

hfibes ^ thp payog s and
terciav.

i sometimes murder.

J„
hr i

«

Soviet cancer' and artiste-
you would put the mob out of

-with business. You’d have them back
organisation.

. r ;
on the pushcarts as it was in the

reference to Rn»tropoutcn. Go?-, j. j »

konzert does not plan that he
\

^ ‘

should appear in Lucerne in
,

POSTER OFFER The Daily Telegraph Magazine

has prepared a colour

poster showing 12 of
#

the

different planes associated

with tiie growth of British

civil aviation. Details and

order form in this week s

issue.

U reported to
\

FLYING DISPLAY OFF
have ln*t favour with the soviet i A display by the Red Arrows,

authorities after declaring suo- 1 the RAF flying team, due to

port for the Nobel prize winning
;
take place on Tuesday as part

•Soviet author. Alexander Soli-
j
of Brighton carnival, has been

henit.-vn. who had been the cancelled. The organisers

object" of official criticism.—
!
feared the noise would scare

p,,uler i horses at Brighton races.

GIRLS ON A
m the %'oung working girl, sharing a fiat and expenses in

wdon. ‘afford to keep. up with the constant changes; in

•ihicn? We selected five girls, each with her own taste ana

• tiO'jk. and found they h"ad developed their own styles to

:

l

their budget.

n Friday in

Alderman to live iveek

with slum family
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

V LD CHARLES FOSTER. 66-year-old social worker,A
is lp ij vf jn a slum for a week following a challenge

bv Aid. Charles Irving, mayor ot Cheltenham, at a

council meeting. 1
—

During a businci? debati' AM » j 5hal! jja , for mv food and
Foster said Che tenhem ? hou>-

, |oSg !na a„d treat my stay as a

ng was nothin,: to be. a?.iamed i0cw] 5uney,” he said last night.

r.
r compared u,t l

.

" 3CC
f lir; I am prepared to take m\ own

the daily

MAGAZINE

7U1 » v.' I “V *

1 am prepared to take m.\ own.

flopping bag and settle down on
the Door if necessarv. Jn_ fact,

it won’: worry me if I don’t get

any sleep ai ail.

; 1 shall do all T can lo be-

come nne of Ihe family. J shall

help with the washing-up nod

o! her chores as *'ril as so out

aVce^Anm Once he *
'be' able ro

10
;

appreo

r. compare..
Manchester and Liver-o-. o_ Th

inavor said tiiaj Aid . o.Lc^

found Cheltenham s

attractive, "lean are h-n, ha'F-

dolen addresses where ae can

" L

Aid Fnsrrr pick a

the jpvnr’j hri. Tren .:e

a-k the i*' i
1 wij-

rrom
...

DAUGHTER
OF DUKE TO
PAY £50 FINE
By JAMES O'DRISCOLL
High Court Reporter

T ady Kathleen Reynolds,
20. daughter of the

Duke of Newcastle, had a
six-month suspended prison
sentence for permitting her
London flat to be used for
smoking cannabis resin
quashed by three Appeal
Court judges yesterday.
They substituted a £50 fine.

Lord Justice Sachs, giving
judgment, said: "This court
desires to state' that the fine is
one that assumes that no mem-
ber of her family and none of
her friends will in any mis-
guided helpfulness pay' this sum
for her:

“ It is intended," he said look-
ing at Lady Kathleen, silting in

a smart, dark grey costume Lri

front of (he Court, " to be some:
thing which affects her cwn
pocket in the same way as it

would affect 'the pocket of any
person who had committed a
similar offence."

Lord Justice ..Kabmtnski and
Mr Justice Shaw agreed with

him when allowing the appeal

brought by Lady Kathleen

against her sentence.

“ I will pay ”

She was convicted at Inner

London Sessions'. last December,
when living at Harrington Gar-

dens, South Kensington.

Outside the court Lady Kath-

leen said she would pay the fine

ber«eff. as the judges had stated

she should. During the hearing

it was .said she received a £600-

a-year allowance from her father.

*• Daddy would pay the £50

for me if I asked him—but l

am not going to ask him." she

said " I will do as the judges
directed and pav the fine my-
self. At the moment I do not

quite know how, but T will."

Th»* judges ordered that if

she did not pay the fine in three

months, she would have to go
to prison for three, months.

Lady Kathleen, referring to

the cannabis episode Said:. "I
have finished with that scene."

She now lives in a flat • in

North London. She is married,
but separated From her husband,
a policeman who was formerly
an Undersroand train guard..

‘BULL’ ON
WILSON’S

TIE
By TONY HOPKINS

\[K HAROLD WILSON'S
favourite tie has not

been seen for the last time
despite its motif which yes-
terday turned out to be a
profile of himself under-
lined by a vulgar word.
He wore the tie at the launch-

ing of his memoirs on Monday.
A picture and description of jt
was recognised yesterday by a
draper in .Salisbury, Rhodesia,
as one of thousands sold there at
the time of UDI in 1965.

When the tie is turned to the
light what had appeared as a
silver leaf motif reveals itself as
a small profile of Mr Wilson and
the. old barrack room comment
“ bull.”

Mrs Eileen Gilmore, mana-
geress of the Salisbury firm
which made the ties, said that
three of the ties were sent to

EX-WAAF CHIEF
LEAVES £200,000
Air Chief Commandant Dame

Katherine Watsnn-Watt. first

director of the Women’s Auril-

iarv Air Force and Wife of Sir

Robert Wafson-Watt. the in-

ventor of radar, left £205.268 net

(£211.765 gross, duty £105 551)

in her will, published vesferday.

Damp Katherine, who lived at

Crescent P»acu. Chelsea, died on

June 18. aged 72.

Other Wills—P1D

PROTECTION FOR
ROBIN HOOD OAK
Plans for a facelift for Sher-

wood Forest’s “ Major Oak/’ the

legendary hiding place nf Robin

Hood, were approved yesterday

bv Nottinghamshire county

council. ;

Some of the cavities in. the

hollow trunk of- the tree, -be-

lieved to be 1-500 years old. are

to be filled in and protective

fencing is to be put amund it.

MASONIC SCHOOL
Mr A F- Vyvyan-Robinson

will take up his appointment
as headmaster of the Royal
Masonic Bovs’ School. Bushcy.

in 'September next year. A
housemaster at Malvern Col-

lege. he will succeed Mr H. G.

Mullens, who js to retire.

Mr Wilson several years
.
ago.

“ But we forgot to enclose a

full description of the hidden
motif," she added.

Meanwhile Mr Wilson has
grown food of the ties. A spokes-
man at bis Commons office said:
“ He- was well aware it was a
joke tie. He has worn it for a

long time and will continue to
do so.

“ We have tried to make out
what we believe is an obscenity
on the tic, but we could never
see it. It cannot be. very clear
as no word can be made out."

CASE OF THE
SEXY NEUTERED

HORSE
A man complained to

Southend weights and measures
department that a colt he bought
still chased fillies despite being
advertised as a . gelding. He
thought he had a ca.Se under the
Trade Descriptions Act.

But Mr K. James, corporation
inspector responsible for ad-

ministering the Act.. said yester-

day that ihe colt T- had been
neutered. “ IF he had not heen
neutered there would have been
a case for the Act. This is just

a case of an over-sexy horse.”

NEW TOWN POST
FOR SIR MATT

Sir Matt Busby, director and
retiring general manager of
Manchester United, has been
appointed a member of the
Central Lancashire New Town
Development Corporation.
The deputy chairman is Mr

Gerald Ainscougb Wright, fin-

ancial director of British Ley-
lands bus and truck .division.

The appointment of Sir Frank
Pearson as chairman was an-
nounced in March.

ECONOMICS POST
Mr J. F. Holman, chairman of

the International'Comprcssed Air
Corporation of London, was
named yesterday as chairman nf
the South West Economic Plan-,

ning Council. He succeeds Mr
Norman Irens, chairman of the
South Western Electricity Board,
who resigned because of pres-
sure of work.

£14,000. ART THEFT
Bv Our Chime Staff

An oil seasrane by the Dutch
artist SolmWon van Ruisdael,

valued at £*4.(W)n. was stolrn

from the Brod Gallery. Si

James's Street, vesferday by a

walk-in thief. The painting is

in a 7in x JLQin frame.
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Was 4
Oz’ obscene

or just indecent?

trial judge asks
HPHE OZ trial judge told the jury yesterda
“* that they were entitled to take into

account the impact the “ Schoolkids issue ” of

the magazine had on them the first time they

it in decidingsaw it m
whether it was
obscene or indecent.

Judge Argyle said: “If
you are on a beach and a

woman takes off all her
clothes and walks about you
may think it is immodest or
indecent in our society.

“It is nothing terribly
serious, but we just don't do
this kind of thing."

Shades of definition

As lor obscenity, “ this yon
may think involves something
deliberate. If a man on a
crowded beach takes off all his
clothes and proceeds to mastur-
bate before children, you may
think it would be obscene.

“ One definition shades into
another and it is impossible for
a court to show where the
guiding line is."

.

The prosecution had to prove
that the magazine was obscene,
and that it would be likely to
deprave and corrupt a signifi-
cant proportion of the public
who' were likely to read it.

The judge was summing up in
the case in which Richard
Neville, 29, of Palace Gardens
Terrace. Kensington. James
Anderson. 33. of the same
address, and Felix Dennis. 24,
of Wandsworth Bridge Rnad. Ful-
ham: have pleaded not guilty
with Oz Publications lo offences
under the Obscene Publications
Act.

“Public good” defence
Judge Abgyle said that there

were many things, such as fam-
ous works . of art, which, taken
in isolation, might be regarded
as obscene.

In obscenity cases, accused
persons were entitled to sa.v

they ought not to be convicted
because of the great merit of a
particular thing and that it could
be justified as being for the pub-
lic good.

What was suggested by the
defence in this case was that

Or No. 28 was to be put on the

same level as . great national

works of .art which otherwise
could be said to be obscene. It

was urged, that Oz was actually

beneficial and in the interests of

children.

If the jury accepted the evi-

dence, something like half a mil-

lion penole had seen the maga-
zine. The jury had to decide

the number they thought might
be corrupted or depraved by it

and also consider what merit it

might have.
1

.

“ We have heard of a great

number of people called 'experts.

This is’ not a trial bv experts,

it is a trial by jury." The quality

of witnesses was just as Im-
portant as the quantity.

Mach valid comment
It was beyond dispute that the

magazine contained many things
which nobody could possibly say
were obscene but were extremely
valid comment.
James Anderson, a man or

considerable, attainments in edu-
cation, had started to produce
Os In Britain to improve -society.

“It is obvious lie was not in

this for the money.”
Anderson had said Ihe idea oF

the “Schoolkids issue” came
spontaneously. His reaction to

the charges bad been one of
'horror.

It was not true that the nation
was on trial, the judge said.

Tfic jury were trying five sland-
ard charges of obscenity. “Let
us. -please, not elevate ourselves
to something that is tre-

mendously self-important, to

anything more than trying one
case."
He went on : “I can be criti-

cised fnom time to time for not
allowing Jaughier, or much
laughter, in this court. 1 made
it plain Lhal I was not going
to stand laughter from anyone
in this court. It has been
.found over the centuries and
.down the generations, the best
method of conducting criminal
business is Formally.
“There have been many

attempts in this* trial to turn this
court inio a theatre or debating
•society or something.

“If this had boen allowed to
happen it might, or on the other
hand might not really have
.suited the accused."*

He referred to an occasion
during the trial when*, the public
benches were packed with visit-

ing American judges *nd their
wives. “ A roar of laugffjpr went
up. No doubt these people
thought they were in Chicago.”

Jury's query
The jnrv handed a note to the

Judge asking for clarification of
the phrase “with intent” in a
conspiracy charge alleging that
the defendants corrupted public
morals, thereby debauching and
corrupting with intent.
He said the prosecution had

to prove the words in the charge
and the phrase “with intent"
meant that at least two of the
accused had nut their heads fo-
aether_ unlawfu)l\ ro produce the
magazine intending to debauch
and corrupt children.
Judge Argvle recalled the

evidence oF 15-vear-old Vivian
Berger, who had said that young
people had selprted their own
articles and cartortns for publi-
cation affpr the three accused
had fold them how much soace
was ovailahle. He had nothing
to do with the cover of the
m!«ap7?ne.

i Neville, he said, had told the
jury that if tbev were Convicted
the schoolchildren would be
convicted.

The iudge added: “Th'e
schoolchildren are .not bn trial.

Tf you decide at the end 'Of the
day that the charges or some
of them are .proved, von will

not be convicting schoolchildren.
This is not a political' prosecu-
tion. It is- a - perfectly ordinary
criminal case."

He mentioned the “On ob-
scenity trial " shirts sold to afd
the defence, and said the jury
should not hp influenced one
wav or the othpr bv the ques-
tion of monev being raised t.o

pay possible fines.

The trial was adjourned until
today.

£500 SNATCH
A man who attacked and

robbed Miss Susan Cook. 20, a

rent collector in Colesmead Road,
Red hill, yesterday, escaped with
£500. Miss Cook, • of Central
Wav. Oxted. was treated in hos-
pital for shock and minor in-

juries.

Onesfop
that could costyou

£10a minute
if your lorry

isn’t ready for if*
A DOE spot check lasts about 10 minutes. But it

could cost you £100. That’s the fine you're liable to if

your goods vehicle is overdue (dr plating or annual --

testing. So tt pays to know the regulations.

You should apply now for fust appointment for
vehicles registered, or trailers first sold during
October & November 1970, or .those with current
test certificates expiring in October & November
1971

For first tests forms VTG 1A (motor vehicles) or
VTG 2A (trailers) and for subsequent tests form
VTG 40, can be obtained at any Money Order Post
Office, or by writing; -to. the. Goods Vehicle Centre,
91/92 The Strand, Swansea, SA1 2DH..An explana-
tory booklet 'Guide forVehicle Operators' is obtainable
free from- any Goods Vehicle, Testing Station, any
Traffic Area Office. The Goods Vehicle Centre or from
offices of the Freight Transport Association arid the
Road HaulageAssociation.

Most vehicles require a current test certificate
before an Excise Licence can be renewed.

Etoo’t fake chances* .

Apply fur your test in good time.
Issued by tho Dspennwit of the Envtronmant.
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THE MAIN - equity sections of

Loudon stock markets remained in

good form yesterday and a further

general advance in share prices

culminated in the Fmancuil Times

index breaking into new high

ground for the year with a rise of

5-2 to 413 - 2.

Institutional and public invest-

ment buyers were encouraged by
further indications of a marked
increase in consumer spending after

last week's mioi-Budget concessions,

while stock shortage accentuated

the rise in many issues.

Strong investment

demand sends prices

ahead on awide front
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Imperial Chemical Indostnes deal oF switching as well as out- 274p. Thorn “A" moved uo 4 more stenholm? Bronze, 2_4p.
w*ere prominent among the Readers, right buying on public account and to 414p, while other good features Others to moved ahead well
advancing 3 to J£7p on demand quotations were raised by fractions in electricals were AeiJaUte. 74 p, were Paterson Zochonis, 295p,
thought to have been inspired by extending to 3*. Gains of that Electro Components, 290p, and Rank Organisation “A." 830 p,
a brokers arciuar. amount were secured by FumUng Decca “A”. 195p. Xorcros, 130p and Aaronson Bros.
Newail moved up 7 to I53 p and si 3 p-C>j 1952^4, at £8258, and Stores shares made further pro- the last-named on revived bid

Treasury 5 P-C- 1986^- at £B?. gross Xrith Marks and Spencer speculation.
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£2 million ca^h. Other brewery reacted 8 to 217p.
shares came in for renewed sup- Eden Fisher continued

tree Macintosh offer put the shares p0rt Greene King improved 5 to attract specualtwe attention
of Bovrfl another " higher at 396p. 4g0p and A B. Maltsters advanced around 75p. Market men believe
Truman Hanbury improved 2 to 'another 4 points to flip. a bid could be on the way from
4I8p in anticipation of the urajid Dalton Barton were straps at Drakes, althoneti this view lo et

reacted 8 to_ 2I7p. in Henleys. 15*lp, Kennings, 94p. and
Eden Fisher continued to J. Lucas. 2 iop. Pride and Clarke

attract specualtive attention were firmer at 99p after the interim
around 75p. Market men believe report.
a bid could be on the way fr"017

? Properties continued to meet with4l8p in anticipation ot tne urana Dalton Barton were strong at Drakes, althongh this view lo=t selective suDDort while in thp shiD.Metropolitan Hotels fo™
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2

p the shares with a rise of 20 to 353p, and the lalest redundancies
retreateo on pront-tatanff ana were others to score notable gains were merit. Falling 9 to 106p. Doxford
finally being quoted at 202p.
The good interim report from Britainl. 52p, and Bovis, l87p.l.iaMul rr _ r _ - J L!J I

Higgs and Hill. 104p. FEB (Gt- and Sunderland, a weak market

National Westminster injected re-
on Mondav on Pr<?«« comment. de-

Hopes oF a revised bid from dined 2 more to 33 o.
newed strength and activity in lead- British Vita directed further Exchange Telegraph shares sad-

Fetroleom improved 3 to 622p.

Business in South African mines
remained quiet but the tone of the
market was firm in line with the
continued sirendh in the free price
of gold. St Helena advanced 7 to
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to 633p at one time, ended the Fedfem, 7 higher at 12Ip. East
day 10 points higher on balance at Kilbride Dairy Farmers were
624p. Midland advanced 18 more called 13 better at 70o nn news
to 550p. while Barclays and Lloyds that talks are in progress which
were both IS better at the common may lead to an offer, being made

ahead strongly to 185n before
closing 12 ,

2 up on balance a f 147 p.

The company has announced an
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of computer terminals and data

Westmghouse Brake continued processing equipment.
the gilt-edged market was main- to reflect satisfaction with the
tained. Dealers reported a good interim report, rising 9 further to

with the W. Australia Government
to bring the Mount Windarra mine

Drake and Cubitt rose 8 to SSp. into production. Tara Exploration
on the chairman's expectation of a declined 15 to 7o5p.
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COMPANY
HIGHLIGHTS

Dalton

pays higher

interim

IS0" fhe e<3un,*>*ot nf 7-3
^iH^ 9 ? c ««*«*, the interim
ciiL,

1

?°d tram Dalton. Barton
fiSTiVl

18*- 016 banking indanance group. Backing the

fnr
b
Tt,i

Wyment ar
.? Pi ofiuior the six months to end-June

from £504*507

fiugrs
g|?f',

e C,
?f
n^ ou

J
at 12 ‘®P apaiasto ip. It is planned to open a

September
°f London in

‘Rights' from Chloride
THE BJODE and Dagenite batteries
group Chloride Electrical Storage,
is making a “xigiits " issue of
*5- ip nullitm convertible Joan
stock. 1986-81. The cash will re-
place Mime of the LS-6I million
short-term borrowings with per-
manent capital. The stock will
be offered on the basis of £1 lor
every seven shares held. The
coupon is 74 p.c. and conversion
into equity will be given in 1973
to Iff77 at a price of about 11 Ip
n share. The Ordinaries closed 5p
higher last night at 105p.

.
Over the past two years the

group has been j»oina through a
reorganisation which has involved
a hefty increase' in fixed assets.
The issue is being underwritten
by Lazard Brus.

SiH insurance merger
CONSOLIDATION moves on the
Insurance front are planned by
the fast-growing Shipping Indus-
trial Holdings group. These moves
will be followed “in due course”
by r merger of the Dominion In-
surance -Co. and British Mer-
chants Insurance Into one com-
pany under the name of the
Domieon Insurance Company.
Trident Insurance will - continue
to operate as a separate entity. .

As a preliminary step the
group is transferring aU tbe
shaves in its insurance under-
writing interests into a new hold-
ing company. Landcl Insurance
Holdings. The board of La ridel,
chaired by Mr Peter Parker, will
be responsible for developing the
new insurance group.

Berry Wiggins rebound
THE, HIGHER fics.t-half profit
anticipated by the directors of oil
refiners Berry Wipsins turns out
to be. £195.000. and the interim
goes up. ‘from 3 p.c. to 4 p.c.,
restoring the cut made a year
ago. Due to the increased ‘cost
of crude oil. the group is un-
likely In dn as well in the second
half, but the full year's figures
wrll efioiv an overall increase. Last
time a slump in first-half profits
to £43.000 was followed by a sharp
rebound to £181.000 in the second
six months.

Bath & Portland interim

\VTTH FIRST-HALF pre-tax pro6ts
well up. Rath and Portland Group
js paving an interim dividend or

p.c. on Sept. 20—the first since
IWn. No indication of the sure
of the final has been given, but
test year’s total oF 7 1

; p.c. seems
likely to be substantially ex-
ceeded. After interest charges of
£340.913 ‘£“52,(T72i pre-tax profits
were £191.061 for the six months
to .April 30. against £114.823- for
the same period last year, and
liauidity is being steadily
improved.

QuesLor—PIS
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CBI’s price peg
gets past some
legal quibbles

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
THE GOVERNMENT has had
to cut through legal red tape
lo give formal approval to the

aulds said' they were still “con-
sidering " the position.

The undertakings show UtilegfflW*

^

™ drift!

wm/ rww-w

_

plans* lt Pul Ute M escape” clauses cover-was disclosed yesterday. iug costs outside the direct con-
Mr Davies. Secretary for ll'.oJ companies have been

Trade and Industry, has agreed weened to include cases, par-
to exempt the 200 companies ticularly jn fod prices, where
now being asked to sign the .

rammum increase on low
puce undertakings from regis-

pr/ced ,Icras ^ over 5 p.c.

|®r*DS their agreement under The Price pledge reads:—
the Restrictive Trade Practices 1—We give this undertaking to
Acl- the . President of the Con-

.
As the Act stands at present

fe«ieration ^ British Industry
{he CBI initiative could bp ?

n respec t of :he 12 months end-
labelled a restrictive trade prac-

103 Jul> o1 ' 19,2>
hce. But industry is likelv to 2—We undertake to do our ut-
use the latest example of' the most: fij to avoid raising
stumbling blocks posed bv thp Prices of produrtVservie.es sup-
act in urging the Government plied in lhc United Kingdom:
to speed up the promised rp-

f0 ,inilt anv unavoidable in-
form of restrictive trade crease in anv or our prices lo
uon. .

Qe Ie^sM*
5 p.c. and if possible less: fill)

The jmrs

.

. .
where, in exceptional cirrum-

emer^pH technicality stances nr for reasons .bevood
35

- t?P our control, a larger or earlier

undertakin«s
Ce

=nH
CO

ih
,es of

,

the increase is imperative For a par-

11 500 mpiriV»»»T-f
nd

_.
ot *1C; r ticular product /service, to limit

live thS?^S5?i I
ere

Hr£ed the weighted average of price

John Partridee
9
tKP

r°nr
by Sir changes over ihe whole range

denL
"^dge, the CBI presi- nf related products/services to

,
5 p.c.. and if possible Irssi-fiO

The C B 1 is still confident that tn time anv unavoidable price
at least 90 p.c. of tbe top 200 increase lo he distant at least
.will sign the undertaking to 12 months from any previous
avoid price increases for the next price increase: nr if this is not
year or restrict them io. 5 p.c. possible at' least eight months
There are inevilablv reserva- fr,,ni anv Previoos increase and

lions about how effective tbe at a njaximum rale proportional

move will prove. Some cvmpan- fo an annual rate °F 5 P-c-

ies struggling to improve profit- 2~This undertaking will be
ability are unhappy about the
move and in a dilemma about
signing. The Government is
faced with a sizable bill for pro-
viding additional subsidies to
nationalised industries who are
falling in Line and the trade
unions are playing an expected
“wait and see” role.

A small monitoring unit is

being set up by the CBI to
police the undertakings. The
Confederation will publicly sup-
port increases where they arc
considered justified, attack un-
justified nses but cannot in-

voke. auy sanctions against com-
panies stepping out of line.

The Guthrie Corporation, the
carpet and textile group, yester-

day joined companies announc-
ing they will sign the under-
taking. The list also includes.

Imperial Chemical Industries,

British Leyland, Ford. Guest,
Keen and Nettlefold, Sbellm’cx
and B P and Hoover while other
major companies like Court-

read ill conjunction with the

notes appended and in particu-

lar Note C.

4—If as the year proceeds we
find that conditions beyond

our control seriously impair our
ability' to adhere to this under-
taking. we will notify the direc-

tor-general of the C B [ and "ill

discuss our- difficulties with him
or his officials before taking
action.
Note C reads:

—

It has to he recognised that

the cost of manv imported items
and much indiaenous produce
fluctuates, sometimes violently,

according to market, climatic or
other conditions that are be-

yond our control.
Where sucb costs are a major

proportion of total costs it is

impossible to undertake not to

reflect them in nrices. This nar-

ticL'J.irlv annlies to edible
materials which are the hsrir
commodity of food manufac-
turers. to various metals and
other basic raw materials.

Atlas Stone record

RECORD first-h^if. profits and
£410.000 finnncinc proposals ,*re

announced bv Alias Stene. The
new financing. ivdJ take the form
of a “rights’* issue of one new
O'dinaiy share at lo.»p For every
five nov. held, involving the issue
of 524.576 new shares. The new
shares will •’ not rank for the
interim dividend of 12 p.c., against
10 p.c. now declared.

The directors -expect pre-tax
profits fnr the current year to ex-
ceed £423.000 '.gainst £541.000),
and on -this basis a same-again
final of 20 p.c. is forecast on tbe
increased capital. From turnover
of £2-45 million i£l-95 million

i

first-half profits romr out at
£165,537 agair^l £1122)71.

Brit. Match shortfall

1055L5 in British Match's
Canadian building products sub-
s'diaries should disappear in the
current year, but the improve-
ment crimes loo late to prevent
r f ;-!l in pre-tax profits for I£*70-

71 fjnm £6-5 million lo £3-4 mil-

I:ou on sales up fi-om
1

£70 million
lo £73- T- million. Lossr.s on build-

ing products totalled £660.000.

A final dividend of p.c.. pa>-
able on ?c'-t- 24 makes a total of

9 1 - pc. against an equivalent of

9 ;

i lor 1970.
Qnestor—PI6

Norvic Shoe

gets £3ihn bid
.AFTER MONTHS of. stock
market speculation,

-

a bid hag
arrived for Norvic Shoe, which
has been recovering from losses
two years ago.

A Li 1

; milium offer is- being
made by Mr Christopher Sclmes*

BOAC goes one better

on Australia flights
By DAVID GREEN

BRITISH Overseas Airways Cor- application— with one big -iif-

poration is m fighting mood. It

spent several thousand pounds
buving advertising space in the

national newspapers yesterday to

fire a heavy broadside at its

- master, the Department of Trade
and Industry.

In essence, the advertisements

were offering direct to the public

cheap flights to Australia on its

charter subsidiary fBritish Over-

seas Air Charter).

-The subsidiary would fly 707s

and VCIOs to three points Jn
South-East Asia tor £S0 or £oo.

depending on the centre. The
traveller would then transfer to

a scheduled flight, not neces-

sarily BOAC’s, for the last leg

to Australia.

Taking Sydney as the des-

tination the round trip would

cost about £360. compared with

£608-90 economy class all the

way by scheduled airlines.

- The scheme is the result of

a statement by Mr Noble, hlin-

isjcr of Trade, in the Commons
12 days ago when he gave

Caledoniao/B U A Charter an
exemption From normal licenc-

ing arrangements on flighLs Be-

tween London and South-East

At the same timp hr said lhe

D T l would be read* lo give

I hr BO AC subsidiary a

similar exemption. The reason

for the. exemption was lo SH ' C

British airlines losing Charier

traffic to Continental earners

which are free to operate with-

out restriction. . .

BO AC went into high-level

conference for a week, then

last Friday slapped m its own

application—^with one big dif-

ference.

Instead of spiling off its seats

wholesale in groups or 40 under
thf' affiniu rules it plans to by-

pass this system and sell the

seats retail, direct to the public

o\cr the counter of the country's

1,500 accredited travel agents

The price to the public either
way will be about toe same, and
this is deadly BOA C'l intent—
but under the State airline's plan
the “ back street " discount
QDerator "ill be cut right out
and lose iti« mark-up, while tbe
traveller would have no tear of

being denied bis flight at the

last minute by a DTI inspector
discovering an infringement of

the much-abused affinity rules.

Reaction at the DTI was
cook It confirmed it had re-

ceived BO AC's application and
went as far a$ to comment that

the- exemptinn granted to Cale-

donian/!} U A ” was iri lespec*
nf charier group traffic” and
any exemption to the BOAT
subsidiary ” would be for a

siraila'r ripe Qf traffic."

B O A C remained unabashed
and declared that it would be !

** astonished " if it did not re-

rvcive the necessan- approval

from the..D T 1 by the end of
the week Its master's voice

was regarded as a mere For-

mality.

.As the sM fe carrier sees d
there is nothing to slop it scllinc

the seats as i-‘ wants, as long as

Ihcv are on charter flights- And
according to lhe advertisement
if wants to start these carl) next

month

DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE
1 12 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P 4B5 Telephone 01-236 8925/9

British Railways

chief to be the

new chairman

of Met. Estate
By NICHOLAS OWEN

AFTER a lifetime of railway
service. Sir Henry “ Bill

”
Johnson, 65, is to become •

chairman of MclroiKditan :

Estate and Property Corpora-
tion, Britain's second biggest
property group, after Land
Securities, when he retires as
British Railways Board chair-
man later this year.
He will succeed Sir Charles

Hardic, 62, who announced
his intended departure tn
January, at a time when he
was under fire for the handl-
ing of ibe abortive merger
talks wiih Hill Samuel.

It h understood that Sir
Henry's salary will be ' about 1

the same qs the £13-750 m-
rwived test year by Sir
Charles. Sir Henry's BB sal-
ary has been £20.000.

A statement from MEPC
said that Sir Henry had accep-
ted an invitation to join the
hoard “ with a view to appoints
ment as chairman from Oct.
1.” the start of the next finan-
cial year. This means that his -

. pay will net he given officially
nntfl the publication of the
1371 accounts in 17 months
lime.

When he retires from the
Railway Board In September,
he will be replaced by Mr
Richard Marsh, former Lab-
our Minister of Transport.

Although MEPC. strewed
last night that Sir Henry's
managerial qualities and
"great personality

H were the
,

reasons for his appointment,
his interest in property affairs

as head of B R’s Property
Board has undoubtedly 1

weighed in his favour.

He became B K chairman
In 1368. about the time there i

was a shift of emphasis away
from “ once and for all " sales i

of surplus railway property

to a more sophisticated
,

approach of leasing suitable

sites and participating in de-

velopment with private com-
panies.
Recent deals in London have

included the joint project with
Peachey Property to build a
15-storey office block over
London Bridge Station, and
the planned redevelopment of

BTacfcfriars in conjunction with
_

King's College. It is esti-

mated that B R holds 250,900
acres of property around the

|

country, much of which is

suitable for' redevelopmenL
MEPC’5 only involvement so

far with BR was some years

ago in the joint North East
Consortium, a project which

came to nothing
' Sir Henry began his career

in 1933 as a traffic apprentice
with the old London and North
Eastern Railway. Under his

chairmanship. B K has moved
into profit In tbe last two
years, although this was due in

- part to the financial reorgani-

sation implemented under the

1968 Transport Acl.

Weils Fargo

subsidiary to

open in London
FIFTH AMERICAN bank to

establish a merchant bankma
subsidiary in London is Wells

Fargo, the Californian .group

based on San Frandsco. Subject

In final approval by the authori-

ties the bank will be -setting up
a whollv owned subsidiary.' Wells
Fargo Ltd., which is expected to

«!tart operations in March next

vear with an effective capitalisa-

tion of £10 million.
1

The new bank will work in.

c»vnDeration with Western
American Bank FEuropeJ in

which the parent companv has a

24 n.c. stake. Since only oO p.c.

of Western American’s business

now comes from the share-

holder banks no. severe clashes

of interest are expected.

The new bank will have the

advantage O'er the branch of

lhe parent company in Luxem-
bourg that it will not be subject

to official United Slates re-

straints on underwriting and.

leadinc syndicated Eurocurrency

credits.
.

As well as engaging tn these

activities Wells Fargo .will pro-

vide investment counselling ser-

vices. The bank is the IZtb

largest in the Un :.‘-*d States.

Cunard steaming in
dangerous waters

Sir Henry Johnson, next chair-
man at MEPC —.taking a

drop in salary?

Natwest profits

up 13 p c in

the first half
A GOOD reception was given in

markpts yesterday to halF-timp
figures from National West-
minster.’

- the last of the Big
Four banks lo report on tbe six
months to -tune 50. The shares
finished J0p higher at B24p,
after an initial burst to 633p,
on news.of a 13 pc increase in

taxable profits . from £53-76
million to £53 -12 million and a

lift in the interim dividend from
71

.! p.c. to S’* px., payable
Aus. 24..

National Westminster says the
profit increase reflects a growth :

in resources and in the volume
of business which have more
lhan offset the effects of lower
Bank Rate and higher operating
expenses. The proportion of the
overall group - results attribut-

able to subsidiary companies
lias • “ increased materially."

The 13 p.c. • increase in
-

National . Westminster's pre-tax
profits compares with increases

of 20 p.r. recently reported • by
Lloyds. 9*; n.c. by .Midland and.

7 o.e. hv Barclays. National Wpst-
minster’s, m-ofits after tax come
out at £22-43 million compared
with £16-5 million, an increase,

of 21 p.c. Increases at this -level

reported by the other banks
were—Llovds 27 p.c.. Midland

16 d.c. and Barclavs 14 p.c.

National Westminster observes

that the out-turn for thp year

J *471 mav to some extent be-

affected by the Rank of Eng-
land's proposals for comnetitiCHi

and credit control. And it is

difficult to assess the effect of

these proposals until some ex-

perience of their operation is

gained.
. .

.

Bid rivals buy

more Truman
AS THE board of Truman
Hanbury continued talks on

the takeover situation surround-

ing the company, both Grand
Metropolitan Hotels — whose
latest £44 million bid has.

Truman's backing—and Watney’
Mann yesterday announced
further purchases of Truman
equity, ib the slock market.

On Mondav. brokers Panmu re

Gordon bought 10.000 Truman
. shares for a Grand Met associ- -

ate at 416r - a • share, and:

Caieoove and Co. also pur-,

chased 10.000 Truman For a

Watney associate at the same,
price. Watney is not expected
tn decide whether .tn ratee its

offer still further until publica-

tion oi Grand Mct’s offer docu-

ments, exoecifd “shortly" in

the words of A G M spokesman
vesterday.

Caveniiam in no

rush over Bovril
CAVENHAM FOODS is " in no
great burry," to decide whether
io try and top Rown tree's £1

1

million counter-bid for Bovril.

which has the board's support.

Stock market conviction tbat

Mr Jimmv Goldsmith. Caven-
ham’s chairman, will make " a

new offer prompted a further
advance in Bovril's shares yes-

terday by 7p to 596p.

Mr Goldsmith said last night

that his company was awaiting
further information from its,

merrhant bankers which will

decide “ whether it is^ worth
raising our offer or not."

Shipyards sunk without State aid

tM Vn i-vie shares, tabling them
;?! 4S 1

..;! hpiece. Thi-' rompares
a market price nF S5p. up

l-» vrsN’rttay -ifter set era! dd.vs

o

t

^rjttliv.

fi.i }!,i'! Earlnn. nnce suggested

a likelv bidder, has sold its

jo c- ,;:akc in Norvic to Drakes.
«• '-rich Atid last night it held

q p.,-. of the capital. Added

si: riort carries from an uoidenti-
c p’j a^ori^lc of Drakes, which

o vps “.i Ov-de over 2 p.c. and

in'reds to accept the terms.

Four months ago. Norvic an-

nnu ,;re=3 that first-hall refute

c .rn-..Pd a rrofit betore n
tax of

£ISo.riOO. against a £10,000 deficit

fnr ?he same period of tne pro-

v-«u« rear. Assets per share are

r-timated to be worth around

oUjL- ... . - -

Id rely ur n '’ active support from

the Government-
'"While shipbuilder* would

prefer trj operate freeri- ii is

unrealistic to think thal anv

counlrj' without official help can

compete with those natioi-s

where State aid iu various forms

is available." states the Snip-

builders and Repairers National

Association- ir
New orders in the hrrt nan

of the year would have been

veil- low indeed apart From the

five supertankers worth £i5 mil-

lion that Shell ordered horn

Harland and Wolff. Lbe associa-

tion comment*.
This is a bin change from a

vear aaci. H has been cau>ed by

uncertaintie.'! over credit in the

earlier part, of lhe year coupled

By JOHN PETTY

wiih tbe impact
- of removing

in-estment grants towards the

end ot 1970.

More recent!- there has been

a ;jgnifir.in» faff in the freight

markPl- which hat added tn the

bps:Uncv cl shipping companies

in ordering more lnnna;e. " It

i s expected that this trend w:„

continue for th-» r«f of this

vear. but forecasts suggest that

in lhe longer-term there will be

an overall growth in tonnage

requirements,” the association

slates. , , .

.

At th<» same time, world smp-

buitoine tdpaci-'j ^«n S

should operate on at ic.-g, an .mp.ii.. «

:t« comr- i-r- into ...rotor rojli

,bmpd.” '-.hr doctor.® m-to. I*.™*

n-r-b voire i"? ™"«”«
been made in iodiuirul. re!a- bmldm6 budgets.

tians. there is stiTl room for con-

-idcrable improveipeat and it is

to be Imped that fhe work force,

will co-operate in efforts to

nnnrnvi? efficiency and eliminate

prictiecs which hinder this," it

adds.
Lame-duck shipvards getting

Siate-aid in Britain this year

include Hariand and Wolff, with

up to £7 million promised, and
Yarrow, which is getting a loan

nf up to £4 million. Upper
Gi'de. though allowed to go

into liquidation in preference to

being gi'cn b further £6 ^nul-

Jjon. is nevertheless being kept

open at the moment only

because the Government has

uromised to pay up to £3 mil-

iioa in wages until next month.

Many foreign yards have run

into .-similar positions. Ever the

Japanese are desperately seek-

fnr wav? tn prevent rising costs

making nonsense of their ship-
|

SOME ” misinterpretation of

Rule 216m has led the Council

of the Stock Exchange. London,

to reti-acr a concession made to

countrv broker' on deals ot

hrrr fin.nnn. Under tbe rule a

brok**'- receiving an miter nf

nxer E1Q.OOO from a member of

another Federated exchange For

a single principal charged
_
a

special reduced rate nf romims-
cinn. Fnllomnt " difficulties i>F

interpretation " und “ «p un-

acceptably low share of com-

mission " parned pv London
brokers, the -concessiorr has now
been . revoked as from

.
the

account beginning Sept. fi.

The council has also Fortner

clarified the rales nn calls on

partly paid Australian, snares

Sellers receiving a call before

making dellverv should pa v. the

call unless the buyer has in-

structed him nnt to in writing

at Iraft seven business dav*

beforehand. This .bring London
practice into line with. Aus-
tralian.

BY THE CITY EDITOR
UNLESS THE DIRECTORS of Cunard
Steam-Ship do succeed in forcing Trafalgar
House Investments lo pay more for the
company than it at present has a mind to
do. they will have saddled themselves with
a serious responsibilitj’ to their share-
holders. On ibeir recent performance, it is
a responsibility they will be hard, pat to
discharge.

They seem by implication to recognise
this for certainly after yesterday's pro-
nouncements by Sir Basil Sraalipeice, the
chairman, and Mr Maxwell Joseph, the
chief engineer, the only -idea they have is
to extract a higher price from Nigel
Broackes and Victor Matthews.

Sir Basil, having studied the formal
T H 1 documents since last weekend is pre-
paring "a reasoned reply” in which he
recommends “ in detail Cunard share-
holders ” in general ” should not accept
the present Trafalgar offer. In that sen-
tence alone, the contrast between the
phrases '* in detail ” and “ in ' general "

might exercise a modern linguistic
philosopher, let alone a bemused stock-
holder. But there is more:
" This reply, which has been drafted in

association with S. G. Warburg, is now
being set up in print as a first, proof” and
will be considered at a Cnnard hoard meet-
ing today. “ In the normal course " it will
be posted lo stockholders, together with
supporting certificated statements on
Friday.

Sir Basil went on : "I know that some
people may he puzzled at my aileged
silence on the subject of the 'Trafalgar
House bid for Cunard. This is in a way
understandable., but I have in fact already
issued several statements, culminating in
one direct to all stockholders on July 24
advising them to take no action on' the
Trafalgar bid until receiving the con-
sidered advice of the whole Cunard board,

Waiting for
the arguments

‘‘The fact of the matter is that Cunard
and its advisers simply had to. wait until

last weekend to know the basis on which
the Trafalgar hid was made. Although we
knew through the Press the outline terms
offered by Trafalgar, we did not know the
arguments behind them until- their full

offer document was received."

With respect to Sir Basil, that is to say
the least, a rum statement. But' wait:

" I think it should be remembered." Sir
Basil added, f

‘ that although Mr Maxwell
Joseph and Mr Donald Forrester have
made statements in their own personal'
capacities. I cannot, as chairman of 'the

Cnnard board, give my own personal
opinions, but I can only say. what I know
reflects tbe concensus of views held by the
board and our financial and other advisers.
Our concern throughout has been the best
interests of our stockholders.”

Ho! Ho! What are the chief engineer
-

and his new mate, former scourge of the'
Cunard board. Donald Forrester, up to?
Not what shareholders may have thought

-

Mr Joseph has decided, to “ clarify.”
1

the
position perhaps as much For the benefit of
the City Take-over Panel as for jobbers in'

Cunard, Cunard shareholders and naive
journalists like myselF. “There is no* ques-
tion." he declared yesterday, of making a
bid for the company.

“MyselF, Donald Forrester and others
are. buying shares. But all we want to do is

the best for the existing shareholders. I

am protecting shareholders* interests. If
enoueh shareholders get together we can
prevent a hid at this level. The aimr is to.
get enough shareholders together to force
a better bid and to satisfy shareholders
that we have faith' in this company by
taking a stake."

Mr Joseph declined to name- the other
people buying shares, but indicated he
might have more to say in a few days’
time. '

t

'

-Let us hope he does. To ’have Canard
shares leaping up late one day and sub-'
siding the next morning may not be con-
strued as in tbe stockholders' best 'interest.

-

With the institutions out of Cunard; its

fate 'ties with the small private share-
holders who have stayed aboard even when
the sea was seeping in under the captain’s
door. No doubt they remain desperately

keen to be loyal to Sir Basil but he and fils'

colleagues should do something to deserve
that continuing loyalty. Wet statements.
like the one. quoted above arc not enough;
Nor is the spectacle of conscripting Mr For- -

resler to help fight the board's battles. Nor
.is Lhe apparent abdication of initiative to-

one director,, however skilled aud finan-
cially loaded be may be.

The wait for Godot has gone .on long
enough. Friday is the limit.

Smiles at the
building societies
AS ONE WOULD expect the report of tbe
Chief Registrar of Friendly Societies for
1970 is a cheerful document. After all,

’

assets in lhe building society" movement .

grew by fi
l
2 p.c. last year, the second

highest increase for 40 years.

In fact just about tbe only statistic that .

has decreased is tbe number of societies
‘

in existence.- This was whittled down by 23
to leave 481 societies on the register at the
end of 197Q. A significant name among- the -

four societies added is that of Target, the
unit trust group, mindful no doubt of how
much money has been flowing inLo building,
societies at the expense of unit trusts. .

A less laudable aspect of the figures is ’a
!

sharp rise in the proportion oF assets' held
in cash between 1969 and 1970 from 16-p.t

:

to 18 p.c Indeed Ibe net profit on reallsa:

.

tion and appreciation of investments was -

£14-1 million compared with £2-6 ..million
in 1969. However, it still seems .unlikely :

that home buyers will be able to enjoy -the
•

fruits of the movement's shrewd invest-
ment policies in th& form of a mortgage
rate reduction. *.

.
•:

Nearly £52 million was added to-
,

societies', reserves, compared with £25 mil-
lion in 1969, the two contributing factors-
being the greatly increased realisation of - 1

investments and the reduction in corpora-
- ,

tion tax. But of greater significance was
the fact that there was no upward revision

'

"

of the basic rates at which societies did .

business. ....
Singled out for. a particular accolade

.

from the movement's watchdog are. the
building societies of Yorkshire which, al-

though they only number 21, account for -

no less than one third of the industry’s
assets : In 1970 together they advanced 7
some £655 million dn mortgages, .equal to.

.

a third of tbe total advanced by all other',
societies.

The report can find no - explanation for -

the success of the county in the building
spaety .league except possibly the charac-
teristics of thrift' always attributed to „
Yorkshiremen.

•
.

Cooling-off after

Piekard sacking
SIR CHARLES FORTE haying grasped the
reins at Trust Houses Forte is unlikely to
let go before May next year, when he. ex-
pects to become doairwanv * Sir Charles,
deputy chairman, became “joint” manag-
ing director with chairman Lord- Crowther
on Friday; following -the sacking as manag-
ing director of Mr Michael Pickard, who is

still on the board;
'

- Lord -Hacking, chairman of the Trust
Hoyses • Forte Council, which controls
50 b.c. of the votes in the group, said yes-
terday there was ‘‘no question " -of calling
.an extraordinary general meeting - to

.
put

the reinstatement of Mr Pickard .to share-
holders. He had seen. the main^personal-
jties on both sides and

.
they :. seemed

anxious to reach some.-kind of solution. He
added: "1 think now that heads have had
time to coo] you

.
will not find the deadlock

so. intractable.”
.

,

The -company’s share price was firmer
yesterday dosing 3p higher at 123p. - ^

.

Unlike Lord Hacking, a section of the
board is taking !the view that the crisis hds
been widely exaggerated, and that ho
" solution " is necessary. That' is straining
credibility a little. The same, people do not

' expect .Sir Charles and Lord Crowther - to
continue as joint managing directors
“ permanently " but they strpss.that finding,
a successor to Mr Ticked is not; a ‘matter
demanding immedia-te :

attention.- They
could be right about that . _ .

. _

LONDON& OVERSEAS FREIGHTERS
. In his Statement, accompanying the Accounts to 31st March, 1971, the Chairman,

Mr. Basil Mavroleon, drew particular.attention to the following points:

. .
SHIPOWNING • •

The shipping Freight market has gone down steadily

during the last nine months and I do not anticipate any
significant upward movement in dry-cargo freight

levels during 1971. Tanker freights may show a
seasonal uplift as winter approaches.

Fortunately a number of our ships are still

trading under charters entered into during a
ptirlod of -higher freight rates and the. Group's
new V.L.C.C. - “London Pride” - which came
Into service on 6th April 1971

will, all being well, make a
significant- contribution to
earnings. The Operating Sur- Q Trading PrpWs (f.e. net cash income

£££aa S'ssa
L.O.F. has-a SS-1% interest,
should be hot far short of Group Profit after
C3.000.000 in the current year. attributable to I

No tax will be payable on the
J ,,,

profits of the first three Dividend I74%-(I?

years' trading as these will be
applied in writing-down the cost of the ship for
tax purposes under the "free depreciation'*
provisions available to shipowners.
We have not entered into any fresh commitments

for new ships dunng .tbe year despite a further

improvement in our cash position. This Is not the

result of Inaction, but due rather to a series of positive

decisions not to sign contracts at the present time.

Things change quickly in the shipping world and we
will not fail to take action at the appropriate times.

RESULTS
1971

Group Trading Profit
Shipowning

£
3f897(£]2

Shipbuilding 1,708.723

... ... 5.606,335

Group Profit after Tax
attributable to LO.F. £3.548.124

|
Div«len<M7i%(J970-f||%)-£| r367.tB7-|-

SHIPBUILDING-
In the context of-the -difficulties Hi which -certain

'

major U.K. and European shipbuilding concerns ara -
finding themselves, it is pleasing to be able to report

*

that our shipyards have continued to bund- ships"
profitably, furthermore additional orders -ibr.the
successful SD 14 have been secured which will provide'
fun-employment until the end of !973rit'has "bt*en ofir
policy to quote fbced-pricesforail these ships and we

.

have Increased the price progressively so that the
' price for Tate' 197s 'deliveries Is

PS just over twice that ofthefimof
1971 these ships delivered in 1967. It-
£ is my - expectation that the

3.897,612 ,evri of profitability
1.708.723 wtH maintained on the
TTrrrrr current order book.
3,000,335 • The-contimied success' of our-

*
- shipbuilding .business..depends
£3.548.124 upontelneaHeto affxrehV riotw-

’

f
« Mie ngnt price, and we are

.... .
activelyengaged upon marketand

r^frctlJo <*c*armlne what type arid sizeof
vessetahouid be offered In standard series-production
form successor-or an alternative -to the SD 14. r

Considerable progress has been made during the
,ITt*Sration of the. shipyards, of Austin -

« Fickersgill- apd -Bertram resulting In -increased-,
efficiency and worthwhile economies. No opportunity
win be lost eo improve productivity to the mutual
advantage of xJJ concerned - prQprhxortt workers
and customers.

: -' THE FUTURE '
...

.' 7

Despite -tho generally unpromising short-term outlook In both shipping and shipbuilding, I con-
fidently expect the outcome of the cuirentyear/* trading, to be Bfghjy satisfactory- rid see no
reason why the rate of dividend recommended this year should pot be at maintained far the
current year - and the year following. -

Annual General Meeting: 9th.August. 1971. • Copies of the Annual Report may be obtained from the Secretary,

8 BALFOUR PLACE, PARK LANE, LONDON, W.I.-
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THE TRUSTEES
CORPORATION,

LIMITED

Lord Tangley’s Review

The
General

Eighty-Third Annual
Meeting was. held on

27th July, at Winchester House,

E C2. The Right Honourable

Loro Tangley. K LL. the

Chairman, in the course of Jus

speech said:

Gross Revenue for the year

Of £1,548,000 shows an increase

‘jof £21,000 over the previous

year. This is not, however, a

true comparison as the previous
1

year's figure -included a sum of
‘ £51,000 directly attributable to

i the Dollar Loan, which was re-

‘ paid in September, 1969. Of
1

this sum, £25.000 was income
from Securities sold to effect

repayment, and £6,000 was from
the Bank deposit interest earned
on the proceeds of such sales

pending the repayment. If for

purposes of comparison, there-

fore, these two items are ex-

cluded, it will be seen that the

gross revenue has in fact in-
creased by over £52,000.

The figure of £16.000 from
additional gross income from

..double taxation relief is similar

to that received for last- year
'and it is not possible to forecast
what this amount will be for
The coming year.

Trustee and Other fees' show
' a slight increase of some £1,400.

I would like to remind you
- that one of the objects for which
the Corporation was founded in
3887 was to act as a a executor

„ of wills and a trustee of settle-
* merits. It was, in fact, the first

. corporate body formed to do this

work. These services are still

available, in addition to which
, we are able to' undertake the
; fall management of a person’s
affairs including taxation and

. estate planning advice which can
.in these days.be of considerable
benefit to the individual and his

: family. IF you wish to have
. details of any of these services

. yon should apply to Mr. Mercer,
- the Manager oF our Trustee
'.Department, who succeeded Mr.
.--Laing in November of last year.

Administration Expenses, are
np by £14,000, but due to the

saving in interest charges on the
Dollar Loan, there is an overall

reduction in our Expenses of
£11,000. The Revenue before
taxation amounted to £1,504,000,

an increase over the year of
£32,000.

The taxation charge is £19,000
.less than for the previous year.

. This saving in taxation is almost

.entirely doe to the two reduc-
• tions in the rate of Corporation
tax and to the relief accruing

' rfrom the consequent over-provi-
sions made in the two prior
years.

After these deductions the Net
'.Revenue amounts to £1,227.846,
' an increase of £50.954. or 4-5%.

Aa interim dividend of 2-5Qp
on the Ordinary Shares was paid
in February last and a final divi-

' dend of 4-375p is now' recom-

mended, making 6-875p, or, as

we used to say, 27*2 To for the

year. By so doing, we are pleased

to maintain our record of an
increased distribution each year.

. Soundly Based Portfolio

The Value of Investments at

31st May last stood at over £41 1
a

million, an increase on the year

of nearly 30 per cent The com-

parable percentage changes of

various indices are shown in the

Report and Accounts. I think

you will agree that from a com-
parison of these figures the port-

folio must be a soundly based

one.

As previously announced, it is

proposed to issue to Ordinary
Shareholders one new Ordinary
Share of 25p for each Ordinary
Share held. The balance of
Capital Reserve required For this

operation of £3,679,556 has been
obtained from a writing-up of

the book value of certain

the Corporation's investments
In all cases the new book cost

of such investments is no more
than 35 per cent, of the Market
Value at 3 1st May, 1971.

I here wish to offer a com-
ment for which I make no

COMPANIES
Berisfords
HALF-TIME' results from Beris-

fords, makers of ribbons and
woven labels, make a cheerful
showing, and the interim payment

t
oes up from S l

3 p.c. to 4 p.c. on
epL 2. Though ,fnis is primarily

an equalising move, the chairman
bolds out hope of a higher total
than last year’s 12V p.c. In tbe
half-year to May 25, group sales
rose from £1-22 million to £1*4
million and profit, before tax,

from £112^85 to £190^56.

Int. Time Recording

INTERNATIONAL Time Recording
Holdings is raising its interim
from 6=s to 8 p.c. on Sept.. 28,

and forecasts a total of 20 p.c. for
the full year, against 37^ p.c. last

time. Over the first six^ months
pre-tax profits were £17,438 lower
at £137,405, but price adjustments'
are being made to maintained
margins and the leeway should be

apology for having mentioned it

elsewhere recently. I feel
strongly that Investment Trusts
should not suffer the burden of
Capital Gains Tax and X sro
cerely hope that the Chancellor
of the Exchequer in bis next
budget will abolish- these pro
visions. Furthermore, I would
wish that the requirement to
surrender 25' per cent, of the
Dollar Premium when changing
investments to which it applies
will also be reviewed. It is

restriction which tends to in
hibit the management of an
Investment portfolio. Investment
Trusts over the years have made
a valuable contribution to tbe
foreign exchange brought in to
this country, and it is to be
hQped that they will soon be
completely free to fulfil this role
once again.

Current Outlook

We have recently made an
estimate of our income for the
current year and I feel confi-
dent that we shall at least' main-
tain the amount that' is now be-
ing distributed to our share-
holders. ' I should, of course,
point out that the proposed
capitalisation of reserves, which
I have already mentioned, will
have the effect oF halving the
amount of dividend per share,
that is, an amount of 3-4375p
per share, or 15*4% for. next
year, would be the equivalent of
this year's distribution.

The Report and Accounts were
adopted and at a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting
the • one-For-one scrip issue was
approved.

MUM! MBSHSNE
COMPANY LIMITEDAA “Inevery section of oarQaO affairs we see opportunities

nBt for development ...”
Hon. E D. G. Davies (Chairman)

. . _
' reporting to Shareholders

It is a privilege to review another successful year. Complemented by the'
.additional acquisition of the Barrow Barnsley Company, we have, as a
Group, achieved^ our targets. In February,-when announcing the interim
dividend and scrip issue, the Directors forecast a level of profit before tax

- which was achieved (pre-tax profits amounted to £2.059,431 against
£881,809). A final dividend of 20% is maintained on the increased capital
making 30% for the year.

Much time has been spent re-organising our Management structures,
consolidating the enlarged Group and preparing for the future. In every

• 'section of our affairs, we see opportunities for' development and for
investment to' give improved use of. and .thus return from, our assets.
CARBONISING. A strong demand for .-both hard coke and Rbxco
continued for most of the year. Our- plants have operated satisfactorily
throughout the year. During the fourth quarter the new RIC retorts at
Ollertoq achieved the full budgeted tonnages. Our Snibston Plant should-

• commence production this August
OTHER ACTIVITIES. The results of NCC Plant & Transport LtdJ-

;
whose activities include our road/rail Bulkliner containerised service

-

proved disappointing but the cun-ent year should show a significant
improvement. Scotts of Nottingham Limited; acquired at, the year-end.
fulfilled our expectations. Progress was maintained by NCC (Engineers)
Limited.

PROSPECTS. For die current year our budgets allow me to express
_your Board's confidence that we should achieve a further marked
‘ Increase In the net profit before taxation:

’

34m
32m
30m

28m

_ *

-M
~iajH

made up in the second half-year.
The recent mini-Budget will have
•favourable repercussions on home
operations, and conditions in

America have in recent months
shown marked improvement.

Laing Group
THE LATNG Group yesterday
announced the formation of a new
company to promote British con-,

struction products and services in

America. The group has already
granted licences to American com-
panies for its system building de-
velopments and the new offshoot,
Laing Construction Services, is

aimed at extending tbe market.

Lynton Holdings
DECLARATION of a 5 p.c. final by
the Lynton Holdings properly,
group takes the total from 8 p.c.

to 9 p.c, which is !
a p.c. above

the directors’ forecast. Group
profit, including a £34,792 (£55.0141
surplus on property dealing edged
up to £419.226 from £418,157, of
which £59,927 (£53,1 12 was attribu-
table to minority interests. A
revaluation of completed proper-
ties has thrown up a surplus of
£6-1 million, of which £1-5 million
is attributable to outside interests.

NCR
INFLATION and a sharp drop in
domestic orders was blamed
yesterday by the United States-
based National Cash Register for
a first-half drop ia earnings. In-
come was ud from £772-9 million-
last year to £296-2 million and
net earnings down from £8 million'
to £5-2 million.

Mr Robert S. Oelman, chair-
man, said that United States
orders were now running 12 p.c.
ahead of last year’s level with
substantial gains. in cash registers,
computers and office products.
Overseas orders, as expected, were
down after the completion of
Britain’s decimalisation pro-
gramme.

R F D Group
ALTHOUGH turnover rose- bv
£256,587 to £5.747.114. pre-tax
profits for the RFD Group for
the year ended March 31, 1971
slipped back £3^30 to £327,488-
A final of 6*« p.c.. pay Sept 17.
makes an unchanged total of 10
p.c. for this aeronautical and
marine life-saving equipment
manufacturer.

Kalnar on the Baltic coasL Under
the terms of the agreement Ross
will meet the group's entire
broiler chicken needs and supply
breeding, growing and production
expertise in a market traditionally
dominated by American stock.

ofSermon: Forward work load
building division exceeds £15 mil-

lion and a further £5 million i!

due for acceptance in near future

APPOINTMENTS

MINING LBI chairman

Anglo American Corp.

THE deterioration in the short
and medium term market out-
look on uranium has . made
Anglo American Corporation
'decide to defer ‘-'for the time
being M the construction of a
uranium processing plant at its

President Brand - mine in the
Orange Free State.

Anglo says: “A financial
reassessment of the position
based on the most up-to-date
forecasts of future, uranium
sales, has clearly indicated that
it would be preferable to delay
commissioning of the plant.’
Had the plant been commis-
sioned, uranium output would
have been stockpiled anyway.

MR D. G. MITCHELL, vice-chair-

man and chief executive of Lloyds
and Bolsa International has been
appointed chairman. Mr E. Y.
Whittle, an executive director,

and Mr H. E. L. Plant, a director,
became joint deputy chairmen.
Mr R. S. Woodward, an executive
director of LBI and General
manager of Lloyds Bank Europe,
is appointed a director. The ap-
pointments follow the merger
between Bank of London and
South America and Lloyds Bank
Europe, wherebv Bolsa has be-

come a wholly-owned subsidiary
of Lloyds and Bolsa International
Bank.

De Beers
DE BEERS' Orapa diamond mine
in Botswana is on stream and
heading- in the next few weeks to
full rated output Annual output
should be over two million carats'
a year, most of which are of the
“ lower-grade industrial quality.’’
The mine, which cost R21-5 mil-
lion (£12-6 million), will treat 8,000
tons of ore a day.

Poseidon
POSEIDON chairman Mr Tom
Hutton sard yesterday in Perth
that he was “quite confident at
least one offer will be received
beFore the end of the month n

for
financing Poseidon’s Mt Windarro
nickel mine. He declined to give
any further details of that or pre-
vious offers. He was in Perth For
the formal signing oF the rigbt-to-
mine agreement with the Western
Australian Government.

Grimsbawe-Windsor—>tr G. L.

Perrott resigned as director and
secretary.
Haslemere Estates.—Mr K. For-

ster appointed a director.
SGB Group—Mr M. G. Blair and

Mr K. D. Halsall joined board.
W. and J- Sagar Holdings).

—

Chairman Mr A. Kershman and
Mr N. D. Hamper resigned. Mr
M. Rennet has joined board.

Consolidated Trust.—Mr P. Shel-
bonme appointed a director.

C-onrtanids.—Mr M. A. A. Birt-
wistle appointed chairman of
Northern weaving <5 vision and
Mr A. Ellis a director of British
Celanese.
Redman BRenan international.—Mr A Murray and Mr E. B.

Spencer appointed executive
deputy - chairman and finance
director respectively.
Rothschild Investment Trust.

—

Mr F. Hitch, chairman of Eller-
man group of investment trusts
and a director of Ellerman Lines,
has joined board.
Selincourt. — Mr J. A. Wilson

has resigned. He continues in
consultative capacity.

EEC BUSINESS

BIDS AND DEALS
German tensions

E.K. Daily Farmers
EAST KILBRIDE Dairy Farmers
Board says it is “aware nf nego-
tiations taking place ” which may-
lead to a. bid for its Ordinary
share capital. Shareholders are
advised not- to dispose of their
hoidings pending further news.

Fraser-Dingle

HOUSE OF ERASER has won its
battle for E. Dingle, the West
Country department store group.
An announcement yesterday said
that acceptances for the improved
offer have been received for over
50 p.c of Dingle's shares. The
offer is now declared unconditional
and doses on July 29.

AN OVERALL easing of tensions
in tbe West German economy is
still not apparent, although some
sectors appear to be returning to
more normal conditions, the West
German Economics and Finance
Ministry said in Bonn yesterday.

In a report on the economy, it

said that high consumer demand
resulting from sharp increases in

income is providing an expan-
sionary economic impulse.
The Ministry says it .sees no

basic change in cost and price
developments and noted that in-
dustrial producer prices are cur-
rently rising, at the same rate as
before the beginning of the year.

THEOUESTOR COLUMN
-. V-

Peter Welham Peter Duffy

A. J. Mills in line for

bid from Matthews?a
THESE
buying

ARE crazy days ror

and selling slices or

London's seedier waterfronts,

as witness the Wharf Holdings

operation only a week ago-

Latest to come in for the treat-

ment is A. J- Mills, the rood

importer, whose share price at

55p 'with its corresponding

rating of 25 or sol bears little

relation to a dismal profits

record and gloomy prognosti-

cations for the current year.

More to the point these days

is the fact that Mills has a 30-

year lease on Colonial House
down in the Hay’s Wharf heart-

iand in Tooley Street. But I

can’t believe that the property

one.' But I am told this is not

the form. A merger of the .rood

interests is more the line.

Who with? Why not Matthews

Holdings, where Bates,. Mount-
director

in the wake of the first half drop

of 15 p.c. '

.

Geographically, it is clear

where things went weg arid

vice-versa.- Profits
-

in Britain

and. Africa, tht two- largest
hall's joint managing, director ™

,

e markets. on
John Robert thaw is on the board- . g

t0 £4.47 million. The
Matthews is also bl? m food ^ J® into reverse, with

rarries the W'carries .
. .

through to manufacturing and
ftere was a swing

catenng.
. w v*. £957,000 to a loss of £148,01X1,

As for the property which
the ref?ult of the collapse m

appears to belong to the Drapers
]umber - and plywood prices

-

Company and may fall just with- y^ch now appear to have taken

in St Martin’s option area at g turn for the better.

Hay’s Wharf, a redeveloped value
At home 0„tlook is for.-

could amount to a net ol)p some improvement, assuming -

L — share, which is not the same as
. t {jat tjjC computerised account-

interest warrants the current its nuisance value. But either
^ system- at AirscrewAVevrbe

price, and rav view appears to way it may not leave too much
doesn't cost another £23*.000

be shared by Oliver Jessel to go for m the present price.
as a resu jt of “inventory prob-

(among others! seeing that he

adding
1

up ^0 25 p.c- of Mills British Match
equity to Edward Bates, Mounj-

AT 153l
2p against a low of 138p

this year, British Match has

ailu - --- hardly been an outstanding par- _
ma°nifving effect of gossip this ticipant in the bull market. Yes- incurred over Grant Industries,

dwindles t'n 5 p.c. firm with pos- terday's figures show why. Airscrew-Wevroc’s Wallsend fac-

siblv another 5 P-c. to hand. __ On turnover higher by 8 p.c.

But that still adds up to 30-35 at £75-3 million with matches

pc which is a cosy start to a and other interests contributing

bid—or merger talks if one has roughly equally in terms of pro-

the time. Candidates could be portion and growth, trading pro-

numerous — Bates. Mounthall fits emerge at £5-9 million

have their contacts with property against £b- 7 miUion
.

^represent-

men Laurie Marsh to name but mg a 9 P-c. second-half decline

hall at a price at or around 55p.

Bates. Mounthall according to

legend have another 17 p.c. oF

the equity stacked away here

and there, but stripped nt the

leras." Chipboard profits held

up in a year- of intense price
competition fcpm Scandinavia,

which mav now be stemmed; by
the provisional anti-dumping
order.

EqnaBy one hopes 3972 will

not have to Face up to £650,000
of below-the-line - closure costs

fory. and “ certain other un-
profitable activities” which
helped to knock earnings down
from 16p. to 33 -op. -

Here the price-earnings ratio
is 11-5, which in the circum-
stances maybe a shade on the
low side.

Building up at Bath and Portland
BATH AND Portland certainly

isn’t out of the wood yet. but

things are moving in the riant

direction, as cecognised by the

share price at against 20'zP
back in February. \t the irao-

ing level the advance is ^nly

14 p.c. with profits of £432.000
on sales of £15 million com-
pared with £467.000 on £16-5
million a year ago.

Tarnover is down partlv bv
necessity—the group’s liquidity

a vear ago was showing distinct

signs of strain—and partly by
design: too much of tbe work-

load was simply unprofitable.

At the pre-tax. level the pro-

gress is much more impressive . turn- in the industry’s activity
• . . _ i?r- _ _ 1. rim nnn cn d’c n,,;.

with a B5 p.c. leap to £191,000,

the result oE a 4 . p.c. drop in
interest charges to £341.000. For
the second half maintained
profits are anticipated compared
with last year, which means
£412.0G0-odd “ and could well be
more.’* That gives a target of
at least £600.000. which net

.
of

a full tax charge would- give
earnings of roughly 2-9p and
a ornspective rating of 13-5.
With almost £30 - million

of the reported turnover coming
from minerals and civil engineer'-
ing a lot obviously depends on
the speed with which the up-

filters through to B and P's main
operating aregs. This has cer-

tainly. been of help in the South
aDd' West, but in Wales the pic-

ture remains depressed.
In animal feeds and fertilisers

the first half was a notable suc-

cess, with profits up 26 p.c. to

£263.000. But this partly repre-

sents bunching of orders ahead
of the cut in Fertiliser subsidies,

which could depress the re-

mainder of -thf! vear. Nonethe-
less B and P’s recoverv still

looks wqjl founded, and in spite

of the rise this year the shares
are a hold.

Mount Secs-Millar

Rothschild offers £5m
for Orient & General

A oOp-a^staare offer is on the way
far Millar aod Lang, the Glasgow
printing and publishing concern,
from Mount Securities, but the
Millar and Lang directors, who

ibstantia]control substantia] holdings in the

Group reorganisation and re-
equipment means that the 1972-75.
year should see “a substantial
improvement in profits and i

better return on • capital em
ployed.” Entry into the Common
Market should . further benefit
group.

Westdock Croup
A £93.318 dive into the red bv
glasshouse manufacturer West
dock Group is blamed on rising
/aw material costs during a diffi-
cult time for the horticultural
industry, .combined with develop-
ment costs of the system building
side of the group’s activities. The
previous year a pre-tax profit of
£81.525 was returned and a
dividend of 15 p.c. paid. There ia
no payment this year.

IN BRIEF

P-C.

Artagen Properties: Pre-tax
profit for half-year £655,000
(£625,000). Interim 6 p.c. (5*2), pay
Nov. 8.

City Offices: First-half pmfii-

£215,948 (£179,072). Interim 6
i5i, pay SepL 30. .

F. S. Raleliffe Industries: Group
profit £101,923 (£148,4561 before tax
£42,500 (£71,5001. Final 17>a p.c
(SepL 4). making 22’j |22>3).

Premier Investment : Net pre-
tax revenue for half-year £300,100
(£543,400); interim .8 px. (8), pay
Aug. 18. Net asset ' value 174p-
148p).

Stancroft: Profit £81.486 (£65.198)
before tax £26.781 (£30.341). Final
10 p.c.plus bonus 21* p.c, making
IT1- ilriji.

Sterling Trust: Net pre-tax
revenue for six months £422301
(£421,398). Interim 6 p.c 16).' Net
asset va-lue I75p iloOp).

Union Commercial Investment:
Eirst-haLf pre-tax revenue £454.600
(£525.000); interim T 1

-! p.c. ^4),
pay Aug. 18. Net asset value I28p
lQ8«2p!.. .

Union Steel and Manufacturing

:

Profit £154.129 (£106,676) before
tax £59.000 (£49,880). Final S p.c.
Sept. SO), making 7>2 (6).

Utilico NV: Profit FM.129^45
F15.834.285). Dividend F14-60 a

share (FM-40).

1962' 1963 1964 1965' 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971

NCC REXCO GROUP

; SilHS TAX PROBLEMS
Personal callers can get the book-

fet from"the Publications Counter

ot The Surtdav Telegraph in fleet

Street, price I5p; or «f is obtain-

able from- Dept-- G.T., Sunday

Telegraph, 135 Fleet Street, Lon-

don, E.C.4 (by post 18p).

WORLD MAP
In colour— 30* x 40“

25p Jrom booksellers, or send

28p (cheque or P.G-J to Dept.

WJM, Daily Telegraph. 135,

Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

Yereeuiging -Refractories: In-
terim 8 cents (same), pay SepL 2.
Pre-tax profit for half-year ended
June 50 Rl.885.000 (Rl.709.000/

against R3R76.000 for 3970 year.

Interim dividends: Pride and
Clarke, 9 p.c.^ £8). pay Scpr. 50.;

Broad stone Investment Trust, 6
p.c, (6), pay OcL 6.

CONTRACTS

Ross Poultry

ROSS POULTRY, part of the Im-
perial Tobacco group, has won a
major contract to supply poultry
to a newly created Swedish com-
pany. The deal will give Boss an
80 p.c. share of Sweden’s 21
million birds a year market fnr
commercial day-old broiler

chickens and 40 p.c. of the
finished -chicken business.

The contract is with AB 3vo

Food, whose headquarters is at

company, say they intend to reject
the
Ampol Exploration has with-

drawn its offer to shareholders of
Australian Oil and Gas Corpora-
tion.

Redfern-Vita

ROTHSCHILD Investment Trust
is back in the takeover arena,
with a near £5 million, bid Ear
Orient and General Investment
Trust.

R I T is offering 22^ nominal
of 6*2 p.c. convertible loan stock,
1985-90, for each Orient share.
This values each Orient at
around 32Up against yesterday’s
closing price of olp.

Agreement has also been
reached with R- G. Shaw and Co.,
Sime Darby Holdings and Kem-DETAILED reasons for rejecting -4me Darby Holdings and Kem-

British Vita's greatly improved Pas (Malaya) Berbad under which
£2-3 million offer for Miles Red- Shaw and Kempas have irrevoc-

[?™T,w?r'
e t o“1 last_ night by ably undertaken' to accept the

10 p.c. of Shaw and 2-75 p.c.

of Sirae Darby’s Ordinary
shares. Sime Darby trades
mainly in the Far East, particu-
larly in Singapore and Malay-
sia. Its interests range from
engineering to rubber and palm
olive estates.

About 45 p.c of the S D
equity is held by Shaw, which
intends to hang on to the bulk
of the RIT holding to which it

will be entitled under the terms
of the R I T offer.

R I T recently made a £4 6 mil-
lion takeover bid For S. EL

Chesterfield

Properties

Limited

upsurge from £71,062 to £225.062
in Hie first-half, pre-tax profits are
expected to reach £530,000 for
1971, against £164.000.

___
Benson, the advertising group;

the Rcdfera 'board.' .Foilo^g ».
|

of Thdr^holdinll SJfhSchH?
3 5h3re* ^

&25-062 l amounting to almost 53 p.c of
Hocnscnna

the Orient capital.

At the same time Orient has
agreed to sell to Shaw ' and
Sime Darby investments worth
£854,000 at their market value
ou July 23, in exchange for
shares in the two companies.
This will result in R I T end-

ing up with approximately

On this basis British Vita is said
to be attempting . to acquire tht
group on a price/eamings ratio
of only 7-5. If it stays indepen-
dent Redfern would raise the
dividend from 14 p.c. to 25 p.c.
with a final of 15 p.c

s (the merchant
banker) said it had sold in

assented form to- another asso-
ciate of RIT 595.000 S. H. Benson
shares at 109J8P each, which it

had bought recently as an asso-
ciate of R I T.

The S. H. Benson directors and
Lazards. who together own 32
p.c. of S. H. Benson, have already
accepted the R I T offer.

Volkswagen
A FIVE-YEAR agreement for ex-
pansion of the Volkswagen net-
work in Britain was announced
yesterday. The long-term deal, re-
placing the previous yearly agree-
ments. is between Volkswagen
Motors, the British concessionaires
and Thomas Tilling subsidiary and
the West German motor manu-
facturer. .

Fairey sells out at

a loss in Canada
Mr Alan Dix, managing director,

said yesterdav that it took into
account the likelv effects on the
company’s activities after Britain
enters the Common Market

CHAIRMEN
Bambergers— Mr C. D. Wood

burn-Bamberger: Although the
building materials division con-
tinues to do well there is still
nesitanev in the oLher two divi-
sions. It may be that the first
half-year will be somewhat re-
strained, but we expect the year
as a whole to be an Improvement
on last year.
British Cotton and Wool Dyers’

Association—Mr G- A. Spencer:
1 am optimistic that vve snail im-
prove our position during current
year. The holding in a nominee
name huilt up last year to just
over 10 p.c. of Ordinary stock
has been sold and there now
appears to be no
large holdings.

Graig- Shipping—Mr D. L
Williams: Having sold MV Glyn-
taf. the group from May to August
will only receive earnings of two
vessels. Directors expect that
profits for current year will not
reach 1970-71 level.

Moores- Stores—Mr J. E. Donlan
(managing director): I am con-
fident that reorganwation will im-
prove results when heavy costs of
programme have heen met and
resultant savings fullv realised. Jl
is evident that overhead costs will
increase in current year and that
turnover will be affected bv
further closures.

Peterborough Motors — Mr G.
Rend: Business has picked up con-
siderably and we have made a
gnnd start to current vear.
Reardon Smith Lino-Mr a S.

Chatterion: Forward fixtures
should produce a not ton unsatis-
factory trading result for rurrent
year, but a continuance of present
serious state of the freight market
must necessarily show a -substan-
tial reduction in profit level.
Simms Sons and Cooke—Mr E. T.

THE FAIREY group’s retreat'

from Canada was virtually com-
pleted yesterday with the an-

nouncement that the engineering
group has sold all its freehold

and leasehold property there For

C$1 -7 million (around £708.000).

This represents a considerable
loss against tbe book value of
C$3.B06.00u (around £1.500.000)
at March 51. 1971. But a Faire.v
spokesman pointed out thal this
was a valuation on a going con-
cern basis and the factory had
been closed down since March,
1970. Clear warning of this
possibility was given in- the 1970
annual report under the. land
valuation notes in the accounts.
A rental income of C$137,000

a year will accrue to Fairey until
February, 1972. This deal “ vir-

tually completes the realisation
of the assets oF Fairey Canada.”
which discontinued trading in
March. 1970. Only a small
balance of cash will' remain in
Canada while C$1 -5 million will
be brought back to Britain where
“it will be used more profitably
for financing the planned expan-
sion oF the group.”

Development plans are in
hand fnr the valuable Heston
site, which was formally in the
books at 1962 valuation. Fairey
directors thus though r it right
to obtain a fresh valuation of
lh.? site. The professional valu-
ation of the Heston properties
is £1.590.000 which, after allow-
ing for the loss on the Canadian
properties, has resulted in a net
surplus of £478.000 being taken
direct to reserves.

'AS FORECAST, 1970 TURNED OUT
TO BE A SUCCESSFUL YEAR"

The following are salientpoints from the circulated statement
ofMr P. L Eynon, F.C.A. (Chairman):

Net profit after tax up by25% to £365,1 73.

Total dividend for.1 970 14% (1 2 65%).

Shopping centre at MerthyrTydfil.openedin September and
developments continue to make progress including new
continental projects.

Office lease bought in at Wingate House/ building to be relet
after modernisation.

* 1971 results will approximate to 1 970." Together with
reversions and income from current developments, the
future programme will assure growth through the 1970's.

Copies ofthe Report andAccounts can be obtained from the
Secretary, 38 Curzoh Street London. W.l.

FINANCIAL NOTICES

JOHN HARPER AND COMPANY
LIMITED
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up on banks
ZAMBLA yeslerday announced
moves to exert firmer control
over Foreign hanks in (he
country, taking a 60 p.c. interest
in one of them, the small
Commercial Bank iZambia'.
•Bui a spokesman for President

Kaunda said the Government
does not, at present, intend to
negotiate an interest in the
three big. British-based banks
operating there; Barclays DCO,
National and Crindlays. and
the Standard Bank.
But from .lan, l next rear

the three, banks will be required
to be locally incorporaled. in
Zambia, and lo have a minimum

E
aid share capital of rwo million
wacha (about £1-25 million).
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DALTON, BARTON
Interim Report for Half-year ended 30thJlune.

6 months to
30th. June, 1971

.. (unaudited)

6 months to .

30 th. June^ 1970

Profit before taxation

Dividend declared.„.9?/o(7.3% a)

Profit to be added to reserves....

Net Earnings per 50p Share.......

819,830 504,507

344,000 232.000

475,830 272,507

165,825 1 22,000

310,005
' 150,507

12.9p (b) 3.1 p (a)

•
, a..
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ALLAN KENNEDY
(Masafadorers of Mesb Steel

Floorng and Stairway Treai)

The Annual General Meeting

Stockton-on-Tees, S' g71 £(Chairman and Joint
Dlrector) presiding.The following are. extracts fromhis circulated Statement:
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,ast year Ujat we
thy order book and

this .together with further work“lyed during the year enabled

^oH?,J?amtam a h'8h le'el of

ft„S
U
5
t,OD - The increased

SKBf was obtained with aslightly reduced labour force,
Jhich reflects creditably onnoth management and work-
people. These factors together
with the resolving of our diffi-
culties in obtaining regular
supplies of steel aTl contributed
to the excellent results which
the year’s working has producedand it gives me great pleasure
to present the- Directors*. Report
ana Accounts for the year
ended 31 March, 1971.

For the current year np to
the present time we have not
<luite maintained the average
weekly production figures of
last year but we are operating
at a reasonable level and • are
optimistic that we .can continue

SD /*>** .fbe remainder of
1971. It is difficult to forecast
further ahead but. after what
raay be a relatively quiet period

. we anticipate an improvement
in the second half of 1972.

In the longer term there are
eleven new conventional and
nuclear power stations -now be-
ing contemplated and we would
expect to obtain some of thi s
work.

1 have previously commented
on the price of steel since the
in dust ry was nationalised.
Within the last year there have
been two- further increases rais-
ing prices to 53-3 per cent, over
those ruling on 1 April, 1969. It
as impossible for steel users to
absorb additional costs of this
magnitude and at the moment
there appears to be no end to
the inflation spiral.

Your Directors have -recom-
mended a final dividend of 10
per cent, which with the interim
dividend of 5 per cent, paid last
December makes a total of 15
per_ cent for the year as
against I2 r

; per cent. last year.
The dividend this year is
covered 1-87 times.
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150-

0 U7-5 >ullounl |i 1L>5 1M-9
.50-5 50-0 Natnnil I.WumMi.... 47-9 5u-5
136-6 107-5 l

ari-r.!wi-ijii>] 128-0 135-6
64-3 43-8 m.i|UlUlG 30-8 5o-3
to-2 M-fi SmutirlL) Klr.,t C-4 *«-2
5I-I 43-4 Sbauaruvk 48-6 "Sl-1
«-5 37-a .-RiieM 40-9 43-1
»5 80-6 l.'elv. jL*-np| 94-0 99 0

41-

6 3-B too Securtlloi 40-4 4l-6

NATIONAL PROVIDENT INV.
37-6 ( 27-i IN.l’JL liren-j.it (.laita S6-6 1

37-6

NJ.-L- TST. MANAGERS
»-l I 42-1 iKelalar ;.. 55-2 l SB-1

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
U8-4 I 107-9 [Bill Samuel ITopcrty lte-B I 1U-4

NORWICH UNION INS. CROUP
IM-1 1 74-0 INomlcli - 1100-3

OCEANIC MANAGERS
34-3 23-5 Financial 32-3 34-3
®-6 22-5 (Jencml 87-9 ®-6
«-4 36-9 Growl,1 43-8 46-4
25-3 2P-0 Blah Ini-onu. !l-9 25-5
27-5 a-7 IqvrsI ui-ruL Trust-... 25-9 27-5
»•! 21-0 Oreixsu. 2J-7 25-1
41-0 36-0 Perli.nunnco 38-5 41 0

34-

9 30-4 Procrc-wire IS- 4 «-B
23-7 16-9 Uhxovi-ry E-3 23-7 •

OLD BROAD ST. ASS'CE
105-1 noi-7 IMur lnv. Prop.Buude — [ 105-1

PEARL MONTAGU TRST. MCRS.

35-

5
|
5-5 (Pearl Mr-ntaxa Trust 33-7

|

36-5

36-

9 ( 5-3 IPeart «..niSu Acs... 36-1 I
36-9

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN.
54-5 | 41-6 IPtUaui SS-5 I 54-5

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
25-5

|
24-7 IKrtra lucouie 27-8 I

29-5

PORTFOLIO FUND MCRS.
74-3 I 57-9 (Capital 73-2 I 74-3

66-5
I
50-6 (Growth with Income- 63-8 1

*66-5

PKACT1C.VL INVESTMENT
13-7 I10V-2 (Incotuc 123-4

|
.US-

7

151-

0 [123-4 lircuiD 143-6 | 151-0

PROPERTY GROWTH ASS'CE
11D-5 1103-4 |Ah. N»r . Pr-ip.i :rnwth 109-5 I 110-5
129-0 IlSD-O [Prop. Growth Bunda- 186-5 I 129-0

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO.

64-

5 I
-*9-6 IProllBa - Q-l 1 «-5

FRUDENTI VL UNIT TST MGRS.
95-5 I 72-5 (Pniiiintlal 91-0 I 95-5

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSRNCE.
LOS-B IJ01-3 irrur.erti UoudH - | 105-8

SAVE St PROSPER GROUP
83-4 5M LMUnlk 77-1 82-8

35-

9 29-0 Capital S5-6 '35 9

56- S 48-5 f. nw- ( hannol B-5 56-3

K-t 48-1 T'ln.iri.-taJ SecarlthM .. 59-8 63-2
41-0 29-9 UuiwmJ 39-1 41-0
40-9 29-7 Hisll Yield 38-7 40-9

36-

0 27-4 Income 35-9 36-0

68-0 40-3 lniuniucn — B-5
27-2 Z3 -i IticBtltne-nt Trust .... 25-5 27-1
36-2 24-8 Japnii lipjwth Fuuil-- 33-0 35-3
25-2 .21 -3 Mini KoDda 23-8 2S-2

65-

B 49-9 Trldont - 65-9

SCHRODER WAfifi MANAGERS
1971

I

Blnb 1 1 d>« Name RM | Q9«-

S *« g
l ’ni.iUI 105-9

|

S:? U0-2 Ui-o
Liinn-e 31-6 ffi-5

«s 'fwwi S-l -Si
ifsl Si — «-7 «-7
LA-1 100 -u Aix-iKu 133-6 136-7

SCorBITS SECURITIES

iS’r I.®'
1 !7P”U4|P- -51-a

\LA-0 Scur FiiniL* US-8 166-1

46-

5 , 34-4 Ant O tiiw tli 43-9 4B-5
S8-0 Prut Incufnc lfr-1 38-2

211 S'f
‘H'"* --tetrea 44-A 47-0

43-5 1 32-8 MmWM 41-1 U-5

SCOTTISH IVIDOIVS FUND
»6-8 [163-3 Ilfci-Mtineul I'-MIcr.... 20B-7 I 206-8

SLATER WALKER
34-8 I 25-0

I
VAw(»Tni*t D-0 3»-7

27-6 21-2 K^mllni Aca iuu 25-9 27-6
26 0 25-8 iKhuuiclnl Tr-iM ITOita. S4-7 26-0

47-

6 1 36-2 lUruwtli Trust 44-9 47-6
G-6 1 3D-7 LiUtdi Income 41-7 U-«

SOUTHERN CROSS

45-

5
I S'3 lDO- - 36'6

1
36-7

46-

8 I 43-0 iAccmii 41-0 t 43-4

STANDARD BANK IC.I.)

*5-7 1 76-3 ICapInl Trust 92-0
| 86-7

STANDARD LIFE, ASS'CE

94-

3 |
78-6 (Endowment — ( 91-3

STELLAR UNIT TRUST MGRS.
5B-4 I

49-6 ISlrllur Crowlh........ 5b-4 1 *9-4

FUN LIFE ASS. CO.
OF CANADA (U.K.!

IZI-8 I
91*6 I Maple Leal G.P. — J 121-2

SURINVEST CROUP
36-3 a*-0 Future lacuma 54-1 36-3
50-7 36-2 Cmutli 45-6 »-7
18-6 12-6 fi-rf f- j-n-l lt-9 U-6
52-6 *3-1 Daw Material-! 46-6 51-8

TARGET UNIT TST. MGRS.
36-4 25-9 'mummer J2-5 35-4
38-0 30-4 K-iuil v 36-8 37.9
137-5 lJg-“ K\e|„|,t LM-1 I3T-5
54-b 40-b Huuie-Lll 31-2 54-2
^5 l.*l,,*'tO 37-7 34-8a -2 17-5 Lncuiiu.- 20-0 21-2
*7-4 »-6 luvnil.TnaE 26-7 3-1

155-8 119-1 IhillbMl-HRl 15M l».g
104-0 101 -0 I'rwp. H-m-U Aec..... - UM-a

95-

S m-0 niiiHtle JJ.4 36-2

TR-tDCS UNION UNIT TST.

45-

3 I it, 2 rr.lMJ.T 43-2 J 4E-3

TRANSATLANTIC GEN. SEC.
82-0 9-3 Berldrnn 78-5 82-0
-98-B 70-5 \iviijii St-6 98-8
67-4 52-4 LiK-hlhSbaa 64-7. *t>7-4
a-4 02-B Arrum 66-6 £8-4
63-5 «-5 I lien Knn-l ED-9 b3-5
65-2 49-5 Act-UlU EE S 6S-2

67-

5 63-0 Mrrlln Jrwwue 64-8 *67-5

68-

0 50 0 .4 m-lmi 65-2 68.

0

46-

4 31-4 Vaauuanl 43-9 46-4

48-

3 36-8 Accuiu. *5-7 48-3

TRUSTEE It PROFESSIONAL FUND
21-5

|
16-6 ITnirPn-f. ('apIlJil .... 80-1 I 21-5

27-9 1 22-8 H ru-Frof. locnine .... 26-2
( Z7-g

T.S.R. UNIT TST. MANAGERS
87-4 IS-! 4T.A.K. InMine 34-8 1 86-6-
3B-B I 88-6 rl .S.B. .tecum 36-8 1 38-6

TYNDALL FUNDS

Sterling eases after see-saw day
THE FIRMER trend in Euro-
dollars continued yesterday and
sferiing opened lower at
$2 -11 764, slipping to $2-4173.
Later the Bundesbank began
selling dollars in .Germany^and
this gave sterling a lift to
$2-4183.
U cased back to dose at

$2-4177 after $2-4175. Trading
was active. Forward sterling was
a little higher on the day.

After opening at 3-4640 to the
dollar the mark quickly firmed
to 3-46 when the Bundesbank
entered the market around
3 '4625. Firmest point for the
day was 3*4585 and the close
was 3-46.
The guilder also gained from

an opening level of 3-5550 to
close at 3-5543 after 5-5530. But
the Belgian franc moved against
the trend, closing at 49-64
against an opening 49-63. Jac-
anese bank rale was lowered
from 5-5 p.C. to 5-25 p.c.

Gold rose to a two-year high
of $41-975 an oz. at the morning
fixing, a gain of 22-5 cents. In
the afternoon the price lost 7-5
cents to $41-90. Silver was 0-3p
lower at‘64-lp an oz. for spot
and 65-4p three mouths’ for-

ward. ;•

Overnight money in* the inter-

bank market traded at 5V6 p.c,
for most of the day, slipping
back in the last half hour- to 4 p.c
Local authorities paid -5V6 p.c:

for two-day money and 6"8-6 ls
i <

p.c. for. two years' wilb a mutual
option to break at a year.

Shortage of money eased in

the discount market as local

THE POUND ABROAD
Tb« lultOMing nMiinof rale* lor B»

Pernod ifiow jmwrdav'* dofciw one* tnl
and rite pm-u-un closing pne* <*e*n4.
The London market rale Is Quoted (or
An-aliaa.
Arv-mllin «. 10.60- 10.70 .

10.60-]0.70
AimlrU .... 60.27— 32 60.30-35
Releliibi .... 120.00-10 120.00-10
14IMUU .... 2.46^—464, 2.4S-*—46>»
Uauuark .. 18.12t.-t2A I8.12'«-13t«
Pmmv 13.32 >i —S3 13 33-331;
>ienu'anWIBR>t-Ui .

H.ilLuul .... 8J>9U-M-', B.SB’a—99 7a

Italy
-
. l.b07-I.6O7ii LBOTL—L607V

Jurat U63-.-U84* 8d3^-064A
N-inrnr .... 17.18>.- 18 tl.iasa-tSl#
POriueal _.. 68.80—90 6B.82—92
Spain 168.02-12 166.12-22
Sweden .... 12.47 -47'j 12.471;-4*
Rwftwrhuul- 9.87*.—88 9.87^-88%
UtdJfcitr*.. Mly-414 2.al %—4II|

FORWARD RATES
The furu u rd ram fur curreaciea for om

nnnib unit three munlh, are mt follow*:
AuHlrla .... lin\pm-5«r.ilhi 25er.pni— P*r
Belulum .... 18-11 e.l-iu 70-83 e.pm
Ca Dicta 40-.50c.piu 1.20- 1 .10 e.pm
Jn-iiniarli .. I—#*.- UreUIr &*—7 0iedl8
Kwiw...... I4-* w|ua 4»»—liau.pia
i.'enu'iivi VI !>,— 1 1‘iK.lun 3— 2A, I'ic.mn
KulluOtl .... S>.—2 r.jiiu 7-6>jr.nm
Ilal» 2- S I.Ire nm 4—2' • IJrrDrn
Norway .... 4-^» tire pm T',-6 1; Orepm
Swnhm .... >4—4 tire ilia taD.piu—^n.dto
Swluerlnu-L 2-1 >.- •.pill 6fc»-3 s4 c.pia
LIuLStatdP.. .08-.06c.pni .37-.35r.pui

8.371* -37-*

115-8 97
IM-6 U2
99-0 M

108-6 91

84 4 7D
UO-8 91
86-8 71
98-8 75
105-2 100
111-2 100

s Capital 112-4
5 Acc-uu 110-6
0 Cirmpt. 90-0

,

3 Acenui 105-4
4 Iikunie 81-4
6 Avciiin 107-4 !

5 J -tual Autliurllr 84-2 i

7 t-.«Ulil S0-U 1

8 Pfonertr Kuud —
0 3-Way Pnuil -

TYNDALL MCRS. (BERMUDA)
HH-0 I 85-8 1 1 nil. Vimml -i... lOJ-D l lM-0
110-0 I 90-0 Ucculu 10S-S I 116-0

TYNDALL NATIONAL A COMM.
m-0 91-6 Ineon -o Hid- Ul-B I U8-0
126-0 97-0 Autuiii 121-fi 126-0
129-2 101-0 Capital lttat 124-6 129-2
134-8 104-4 Aimuiii

—

liC-U j 114-B

ULSTER IIAMBRO TST. MGRS.
16-1 I 27-9 lOrnartb ,... it-9 | 36-1

VAVASSEUR GROUP
85-9 19-8 Capital Acouw 94-1 SS-9
36-2 36-7 Capital Kx|, 34-0 35-2
81-3 70-4 I'omiuidnmHta OSU 9i-j
188-0 91-U Kntarjirliie liruirth.... 124-8 128-0
29-2 24-7 K9N.-nt.Nhui 15-6 27-5
SS-6 85-0 hkialictal 1... 28-1 29-fi

36-2 99-1 Utah Income 34-U 36-2

3J.7 23-7 Imt Artifcriauciit .... 31-7 ii-7
109-0 - 89-6 InvewtluaitTrnal .... 1C6-3 108-0

36-1 98-1 J*drfiiru....„ 33-5 36-0

32-

5 23 1 MlilUimiet 29-9 31-8

33-

0 24-5 Oil & fcdwrwy 1... Si-4 32-7
104-8 80-7 OnluJui 68-9 104-8
137-5 108-0 iTruent Hoods ........ Ul-0 13T-S

WELFARE INS.

100-0 I 09-9 I Invert. Trust Flan-.. - I 97-9
106-0 IlflO-O I Property Fund.

-

[ 106-0

WESTMINSTER IIAMBRO
50-6 I 38-6 {Capital 47-9 50-4

34-

1 I 25-4 pJbutnotat 38-5 *34-0

76-6 I 51-8 Li rv-aili Invert. Unite 73-1 -76-6

29-9 I 91-3 [income 88-5 99-9

£25 Onl-Savbus Bonds 132-6371 nnUdl
‘KxMJLstfilnittoQ

tBoriol on offer prleai

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Kudoll It ullt report

-COPPER; Steady. Wire bun: Off.
settieneiK £44g-oo i£44_»-ooi. Off.
mldiluv c-i-Ji £*4B 50-L449- 00. 3 mill,.
£4511 00-14 59-00. All. clew CHkh
L44H 50-L449 tl'J. 3 nuh&. £452 -00.
£459-50. I O: 4.-J30 met. mo*.
CuUiodr* : Oil. vlllrmenr £435-50
£430 441. OH. midd.iy Lash £434 SO-
£*35-50. 5 intln. £4 4r. - 00-X44 7 - OO.
M4. Che-- ««~h E437 - 00-C438 00. 5
niihs. £447-0U-£44S- 00. TiO: 550
met. ioo».

TIN: Pi-oaog up. Lumi-Q stead*.
Off. M-llk-m-nt £1.437-00 £1.431-001.
OS. middnt i-arfi £1 .43b -U0-£ 1.457 DO.
3 mins. £1 .450 - U0-£1 .451 -00. Alt.
rln»«- cash £1.435 £1.4-37-00. 3 mihs.
£1.451 -U0-£1.452-00. 1.0: 425 met.
tun*.

LEADr Firm. OB. *errteu*eiK £1 09 • 75
i£l OS U5l. Off. mlddat cash £109-50-
£105-75. 5 mIBs. £1 12-00-E11 2-25.
Afl. ili.se eaeh £1 09 - 75-El 1 0 - 00. 3
in i

I

k*. £IlC-00-£112 30. T-O: 3.250
nut. iuim.

EINL' ; Firm. OH. si-IMemi-nl £135-50
(£154-50). Oil. iiii-tilay cash £135 -25-
El 35 -50. 5 mlhy. £158 -25-El 38 -50.
All. (line cast, El 35 -5-£ 1 55 75, 5
min-. (£158 -25-El 38 -50. T.'O 2.900
met ir.ns.

Sll VElt Si.-nJv. Spur 64-2P-64-3P,
3 uiiha. 65-2p-65-3p. 7 mlhs. 67-On-
b'-au. Sir-l o4-5p-64-6p. 3 mlhs.
65-6(i-6S-7p. 7 Piths- 67 -4 p-67 -6o.
WO: 66 tills of 1 0.000- IZ each.

LONDON SILVER MARKET: Spot
64 ] I, 64 • 4p). 3 mine. 65- 4p i6S-7r>.
6 mills. 66 -Bp L67-lpi. Fir 69 -7u
1 70 - Owl.

PLATINUM: Official " £50 (£50 1 per
Irr-y u7. Frer-marArt £46'i-£50 (£46'j-
£50) air truy nr..

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCO V : SI redv. July 256-5-S37-5.

S--III. J4J-S--J43-U. Dl-c. 249-5-250 0.
March 256 - 0--S6- 5. May 259- 5-260-0,
July 263 - 0-264-0. Sent. 266 -0:267-0.
Siilrs; 5.859.

COCONUT OIL: Quiet. Srpl. £123-00-
£127-00. Nuv. £121 -0D-E127-O0. Jan.
E 1 20 - U0-£1 26 • P0- March £lfS-0D-
£12.7-00. May £11 8 -00-£l 24 -00. July
£1 I 7 -UU-E1-43 -00. huh-*: NU.
Ps.5Ki|£ 4u

COFFEE: Barely sleadF. -July 367-0-
367-5. s-ut. 363- D-369-0. Nav. 356-0-
556-5, Jail. 350-0-350-5. Mar>J>
345-5-346-0. XlM 543-5-344-0. July
341-0-541-5. Sol.-*: 252 lots c* 6Vo
tun* ritdi. "

JUTB : Quiet. p.w. " C ” grade
Ana.; Srpl. 145-50: - D " grade Aifcl.l

SitI- 137-00- Per loan ton.

NIGERIAN GROUNDNUTS: Kernel*:
JlilJ’-

A

im. £111 lllllt. .OH: Ang.-Sept.
£188 i£IC8l. Cake 56 p.c.: Aita.-Oct.
£48 i £43 1

RAW COTTON: .Qniel.jBly 50-60p-
50 -8 Oil ocr. • 30- 40P-A0 -SOp. _ Dee.
50-4Qu-30-30o. Manll M -4 Op-50- SOP.
Mat 50 - 40P-30 - 80p. T;0: Nil.

ItURBEK: Sfu»1 14-55p-14-75p
< T4 • 45p- 1

4

1 70pt. Aug. T5 • OtW-15-1 5p

.

• 14 -55n>14 -65p>. Otl. 1 j 55n-l 5 • blip
< 15 -20p-15- 40pl.
SISAL iJuly- Aug. No.l Basil £79

l£79>. No. 3 Long £76 «£7BJ. U.G.
iid (£75 1.

SOYABEAN OIL: QuieL 'Sept.
£140 -SO-£l 42-50. Nov. _ £135-00-
£153 -5U. Jan. £l50-0(l-£r55 -00. Mpifita
£128 -UU-E154 - DU. May £123-00-
£154-00- Julv £127- 0O-E1 53 - 00- Sept.
£ 1 26 - UU-E l->2 - 00- Soto: Nil.

SUGAR: la union Uall\ price £42-50
(£42-301. Auo. £42-70-1:42 30. Oil.
£43- IO-C45- IsA. tin. £43 - 20-£43 - 25.
March 1.44-2U-E44 25. May ,C44-IS-
£44-25. Aug. £45-30-143-35. Oct.
£45 - 7 0-C43 -75. I .U: K!I.S50 luus.
Surcliar-ie £14 tier hnt. Tilt A Ly*e rl-
r-etlius-y £4 I 7 ** (W 161.

SUNFLOWERSEED OIL: Quirt Si-pl

.

£165 -00-EI 72 -50. Nuv. £l6u-UO-
£170-00. Jwn. £160-00-1.16 1 -OO.
Mar-'h £lS8-0-£ 166-00- Ala) £155-00-
£165-00. July £154 -UU-C 164-00. Srpl.
£153- UO-£ 163 - 00. AJI ipmiuimI. Salr«i
NIL.

WOOI.: Steady- July unqublrd. Oct.
80-0-82-0. Ike. 83-2-8.7-8, Morctl

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 8, Col. 10

SCIENTISTS

AND TECKK0L06ISTS
GRADUATE in-.dle or temalei tn

li:e sciences required for junior
e\ecutKe petition by laboratore
cauipment firm. Some pracU®
l.ib-jral-try evnenence userul.
G'.(od Mlarv and cacellfni pros-
pects.—l' ri‘e tc- the Chairman-
A>;:et-Hea^>g. 1 7 2- BrountaUl
Road. Cir.urd. 6.E.6.

JUNIOR REQUIRED tc train as
Technician In Pharmacology
Department- Gwd opportuni-
ties to n.e by quail Bcaaons
mi cape: li-nee in £1.3.*? and
ob-we. Day release setaeme.
Four "O’ levels ur l.S.E. 1

preferred. Satan* scale for
Junior £6Sr laoa 16>
£941 taee 21). Apply In writ-
ing to The H-ad Clerk iRef-:
38b). King's Collette. London.
ShwJ. WC2R 2LS.

RgRESEHTATiVES
A BROKING COMPANY in me

ffrlii of l.-tvenlpu nl and losur-
iince require adCilvJitiil carter
tn.ijtd -aiisoi-.i and Irainees.
T-.-I : for lul! details. B.rmind-
Ji.-im 643 MIS 2; Br.ro,
293123. VrRimh.im 43o43:

_ ayff 11 jjlfiJin Crr-« 31244.

A year from now

—

the Joneses will be
trvins to keep up with
YOU!

Rere’s s unique opporbjnlry to
Snort yiur .surtax and V"ur In-

r-imt! Two years from new. you
could bo in the surtax bracket,
egj.nyien ihe qi-nd Iff-* . with ««V hl.i'jA you -and wmr family

t

have ever dr-ramed about. A- a
rr-nsullani w.:h nur '••am
ns-. t-vi m-n. you con d ea«'i»

£5 O-JO a i.'ir nlus. .Ana

a- r •ti.u. the -•».>- i*e limit.
Y->._ d ao cap- r. -nee In our
ndtr^’-s—nr’l! oive you lull

f'.-l -Vi . Vaur ba--i%. qualification*
a-r invina. deri-rntia.i'-ton -n

a--: flte H--.ro in boO*l
Taj- ,n !.»•. ^ fiu II

J" -ing a c -nuiiav wilh » tufti-

otcr mcr.TA :n • of
5 i. ].*—js'il N':'I ri---.*4-

No cold ryaivNin. *elect eti

ir^-ta -coputird Escf'lrpc prn.UO-
Kaaic salary;.

3c--jgus Conim^sipe. rTpen^.
p-'-i -.i rto Inlr-iiW* i?

»r.l all nulor Pro tf 'ni,J,-.5? nrrf..‘
AAr-.-e. «(at<og «oe . »5-45i edu-
r il ..g .13d -Mt-TI'V' _
Tw Ci. eg. Mora a lt.-fcb CrouP-
Va.-w.cli L’n-rm Houne.
R-uu B.-in.:! .u. OR TFLF-
pho-ce HRrr.nroN inj.5*
27S22 AND VSK FOR RLPtR “

htlNTNG iTraa-der charge oo
t-rzg-cLbiance call).

BE MODERN LTD., of Soulli
Shildn. the largest maoufac-
turar in Europe of timber fire

aurronnd-i for gas and electric
fires, tad vi- now- undertaken a
major diversification prp-
aramiuc. A first clai* SALES
REPRESENTATIVE « required
tor London South Tltaraes.
also cuvt-rlaa Rent, of the
Surrev and Suwrv. Some e\-
ucricn- of cnllin-i oo elnnirlcity

and aae boards, merrhanu.
slum. etc., would be an ad-
venUiiC'. but a flair for irentive
Wllinu is rsSunttal. Age limit

45 years. Remuneration is by-

way tit salon. Full e\p--n>iw
and estate car provided. Etcel-
Jeat non-contributory pension
pad d'-olli bi-n-fit. setaepic m
oporabun. Fullest details to
Sales Manaqcr. Be

.
Modern

Ltd.. Western Approach.
South Shields. Co. Durham.

DUE TO FURTHER EXPANSION
TECHNICAL REPRESENTA-
TIVE REQUIRED FOR EAST
LONDON AND EAST ANGLIA
TERRITORIES in be respon-
v.blr in rD Br«a Sale* Monaiirr
t-ir the vak- of laaiMiM valves
lc> s wide r.infle c-f imfualrii-s

front narionstised itvdocirles to
wn.il/ UM-JS. The rinxcisful
wpt>' icont will be required to
seai-tMie at all levels, from
chief engineers lo nwmlrm r*oe

liners, balary in ihr ronnr ol
£2.000 p.a. Pens. no s.-h-vne
ootfilTtN. Car and • expeo*.-
prnvidrsl.—Tcltvlivar or send
poslrnrd for »DoliCt>tlOD furm
to M3v> dr Croyur. The Wor-
cester Valve Co. Ltd.. Burrell
Rri. Havwards Heatfl. Sussex
T-i. : 51581.

EXPCItlENCED REPRESENTA-
TIVE required by progiwiw
eom-inny to «e|| wetl-i no«vn
DISCO BRAND of sliar care
products in London and South-
ern England. Salary acrordinu
lo erperience and ablltrv. car
provided, prnsion «chemr.
Please -write fullcsl dei.tjs of
Ciinvr and e*per.ence. in ton-
Mifc-nce. to Sale. Director.
n-ini.rlm.ra * Son Lid.. 15.
Jermm Street, picegililly- C.r-
eij.. L.-ndi-u S-lVIY SIT.

EXPERIENCED REfRFTENTA-
TIVE required lot B-rininahatn
area by nn aid e.fjii.ffc.timJ

tjiiik-r nf canned meats. Good
s.ilarv. compauv car. non cult-

iT.tiuli-ri tv-ira-m schronc. Aootv
Sal. . Manager. Gw. ft John
\-j. Lon ft Comjwnv Llmltrd
Cri«r Street. Kirkdolo. Liver-

FLEVDtLE PACKAGING. Ee-
hericncri, r-p. ream red for

Ej«j layndon. E«-ey. Rent
arras. We are a pnqr-=*i.p.
Mcpotiding romesinv where hard
work and tn'erprwe ar? it-

\i..N-4 b( eveellent
rotrasanv Car. fr.nge hegrfils

p-nni-rt, Ecpcrirncr In the

sale ol nnnte.l film ami ba i

.-, dKi-nrt ixisratage. «n n

first instance ia .1. r '1
.
l ' ,'T

|«u .utLjnc Pai>cr ann rias'ic?

Li«L
k
6. P-Lrk Lane. WemljI'S.

Mfciiilesex.

GLASS FIBRE
no %ou have pfK»wff«*-
a-c.il experience in the

C?K.P. fi'-Id?
iand f-H vou en»M *FH •

fipi% r-"n^o
nrcsSiire depositing equipment
Fo on-d-irt m-inuf-icrurert.

Vril- -iW nn full drla.ls IO

the Msn.-iim Director. L.T.
CLomV.nl I td.. Hobsn
Place. Lon*loni 6-W.l-

GROUND FLOOR
OPPORTUNITY

Solid Co. onenlgg s' w, 'rcrl-

Inrlrs. all area*, I* nf»
S-U-- Manager, four »' a
Mananrr?. 30 on ty-re-.

Snlnrirs £1.606 - ff- nor‘-

a.s-..ir.i<n-i to In -| witti -‘'t-
rid.-n-Ic.-iiMDisMOn a- «Oi'ro-

R
ria if + rati uati .-»i» »“».
in. i Djvr Ttinrn S.il-s-

people, 01-262 315 1.

HAVE YOU: No rwcrirrirr ill

scliutu? Iteen mriirif down h>
P,il— ManegersT Had no »u- -

(isf with AdVllHWWntN? Tnr
Vuiii.nal Srhnoi ot Salesmuii-
ihip could well Put this righi

for you. Get free honii from
Tv-si 1-60. 265- Blrind. HCJ
ni.2J2 J2tl- 24 Hours.

ROQPIT \l Catering equipment”0r,un"icturera require rente.

.,%nt Pbone Ol'Oni o-*0

»

benicrn 10 ooou for

anmy-ntlliet)

HYDRAULIC
hosc-ftttings

nvn Mannerr'
til open l.nniiim and 1 p

i hand
AppJl/-:iHJ* iiiiisI have nr-i hand

know ledvc ol and OE
trade. EscHlenl galnr-^ ks,t nnd

TelrarSph. E-C.4.

IF YOU SELL
We can give yuu the product
trbinjrtg and ihe leads.
To sell to Industry. Local
Autboriueg and Government
Department*.
As iL-adt-ra In- the field of
prefabricated buildings, part
of an International Group,
we require ttarre Indy hIo-
men In the tollowin-t areas.
These (J(«n.n>s nn.s« tram
Internal promrition.

]. North Fast England.
2. Sou Lb East England
(Thames).

5- Hume Cuunli-'i Norih
ot Thames and E.
Anglin.

We pruM.le a fir-t - class
salary and expenses: Com-
pany car: Pension and Lue
Assurance Rheae.
II you can sell we want to
bear from you. Experience
of buildincoi. ntaiLst taelplui.
is not essennal.
Write or telephone:
1. A. Maroillisni- at Houns-
low 01-576 7755. quotano
reierencc number 304. J. E-
Leso-er iPretabricai>-d Build-
ings; U mi rod. JEL Hoosr.
Staines Road. LtOlmoJovs.
Middlesex.

LIFE

lNDUSTRL^L CHEMICALS
We require a capable MAN
to represent us in Ihe

. East
Midlands aetl.na Service and
Frniiucllnn Cbcmirals lo ln-
au-iry and Tran»p-.in. A good
basir salary is nP.eted wiih
comml-sinn exprnrM. non-
contnbu-ory pen: ion scheme.
•>c. A Company Car U
provided.

Dasjc Chrmlr.ils Limited. •

Mile H ill

Wlncffrsier Road,
HOMSEV.

Hani-.
BO5 8AT>-

Tel. : Romsey 2419.

JL-NIOR SALES REPRESENTA-
TIVE for LONDON BRANCH >

A-ppliranie should reside id i

or nrir ihe area and be be-
hvg n 24-30 Tt*»n of age with I

an eggineermp hackground.
Ejrperirpre in rolling bearings
w-iuhl b-- an advantane al-

thniigg p[»d.i. I training will

be o.v.-n. A ctmpanv • ar will

be p-ovirierf and there la a
con! rib-ji-'T »i-ns.on sch-'mc.

D.-ta: 1-! ol age. prrvtnug ex-
n*rm -. pre«rn- aMary, eht--

Cmeanr
Lelrs-

LICENSED TRADE
Two first class

SALESMEN

li*« full o| missed opportunities !

How mg (iv have YOU mused,
most people will nils* tin* one.
don't YOU ' lx one of THEM.
IT vou live in Lcicesicrshire.
N'ortJian'ts or Pelerborougb.
Phone Leicester 51631 and speak
to Mr. T. James, about an
vxciitng career.

MIDLANDS
ADX’ERTISEMENT
REPRESENTATIVE

THE ARCHITECTURAL PRESS
putdi-tirrs c-f foe Arctuteel*
Journal. The Architectural
Review end Specification

In the rrorqanlsai ton to meet
the impending tellrean o: or
a hlphis-rcgarded and ex-
cepu.'.ni.llv able man we are
,•.•k^mJ for another w-ith a
similar potential to continue
the development of new
buslne-s and take colt ot
important esiatinq account*
in (he Midlands Bnd Males.
The successful eopHennt
shonjd live, or be prepared
t" live, within that ocaa.

Thr ability tt> sell, respon-
vib*!-. rxpeir«i»-re in tech-
nical ndveniring. a lively
dwriahneri m-nd and a sound
rnntmj-nd of spoken and
wrillen Fitgli-h ere essential
qiiH,t:irs. .a good know-
ledge t*f the building indus-
try and a qenntne Interest In
its merliriinq probf- ms wifi
mute ihr job more «ari-
fylno. Preferred one bracket
23-40.

Annlkation* are invited from
advert lament managers and
rMKi-^nlrliV~, la rtl*- laeti-
n:r.il prr.lcss|onal publisti-
mg fields and from artr"r-
tis'ng -v-nilnrs who may-
want to mr-vr over It to oub-
llvhlng. Pevtnenr hv selery
anil cnmmi-.-ion m:h reason-:,
able evprnsag and CUT.

Pleava write to mr. F. G.
Pugg. The Archit*e-nral
p-r*s L'd.. 9-, 3. Quern
Annn-js Gate. IVrs'mlnsier.
LonJpn. *IV1H 9 BY. Give
full rfc-;-iil« nf educating.
business < socrlence and Other
rclsvans -iniortnelron. Refer-
enres will fie .i-kgl tnr lairr.
.\I.irj, miir enrclc-pr • Con-
fidential.-

PETROLFltM rvniyrHY. Fn-
rhusias-tr SALE? ENGINEER
wi-lt good Conner non- fp prim.
I-'uiti mdu-tr> for small suc-
cessful supple c runoar.v. Would
Interest ambition- "5 S3 venr
Id _r.urt*nll» egrnln-i around
£2.500. — Apply Chafrenan.
G.O.C. Ltd. . 231. Grand
Buildings. Trafalgar Sg.; \VC2.
R33 4277.

SALES ENGINEER
SOUTHERN ENGLAND '

We arc looking for a lop
«|i-an.in Who cun get orders, not
prom&cs. Hr must under-land the
appJlcauc-n lor elrctio-iuecliani-
caf cuinponenut including cuu-
nerlur.s. Contacts In the sub con-
trac-t and telccninmiintcii'lunv In-
dustry would be a definite nd-
vaatniTi-. •

Me -tfls-r salary + eommlselon
+ cur.

- There- will be rxccllent oppor-
tuaitliL- fiir prumalion to tnr
right man who will be aged
beiwen 24 1 40.

Our r-'Jmpany- is part ot an
InU-rnaliungl group and we
supply blab quality conni-eli.ni
and related componi-Dts lo most
-rdibits of the elect ronlc lu-
Unstrv . MV have a Urge expan-
sion ur-rgrumme (a .-jK-rairoa and
Utr smcesstul candliijlr must be
capable of taking responsibility-
with tlie growth of ttao sompany.

Replies M S. E. 20778. Daily
rdcgiaph. E.r.4. ur lclet>hoDe
HrxUin Fark 8544-

SALESMEN
COME AND TALK TO US!

Are you a successful sofrs-
man—able to- develop new
businnvs while effectively
servicing ermtlng account*?

STRATFORD/
BIRMINGHAM AREA
You will Join a Company

committed to pn-vvMi. and
s-*ll aud ineretiandise our
nailonoily aum-nlsc.l products
which are honsebold anines.
The cciniributlon :-< each
emp'oyrr lo our sales effort

is carefully evaluated son
rewarded. The man we sel'.-ct

will be ag-d 21 .'28. will
preferably hold 6ve G.L.E.O" levels and be pteoared
to -airad a lew niabla away
train borne.

Whilst a selling back-
ground would be advan-
lapci-u-. our crmpieiii-teiw
jnduclion ; training sclttot®
enables us to recruit excep-
tional youua men with no
previous L-xixrlenca

A camp-iilive salarv wlH

SPECIALITY SALESMEN
We are a national company

and cun offer, lo men of calibre,
resident in London, Snuibern
England Sheffield- - Yoikshlre.

Lancs.. Cheshire nnd Scut land.
E3.00U+ in first y-vir, company
car. i-tiaeaxea. meaniagfuf pros-
pects nnd excellent -pension
scheme.

Mtu-ihc-r -you have n proven
record or are ins: embarking oo
a Bales career, yon will wish to
know mure about Itat* . unre-lo-
A-llfFtlni.- opportunity.—Write in
confidence .to: Sales Direclur.
Scnvrng Lid., 345. Regent
Street. London W.t.

WANTED
• T0r MEN WITH

• SALES ABILITY
.
Haniltro Lite, Uw newest

. Du-mbi-r ot tbc Hnnttanm
- Hank Group of Coiupauln.
are lookinn for 10 <•!> men
in the Midftandg, M'alev and
the N-inli. In on- wlielher
you con qnnllly. ta-lrpbono
your nrarv-st branch.
.Man-.-bv-amr 061-228 2361
Live tpuul OS1 -'236 7536
Kbi-Mrld 0742 797 31
Leeds 0532 41426
Newcastle 0652 61 U 84

1

,
Glasgow 2041 532 7281

84-D-H4-*. May 84-5-85-3. July KB- O-
86-0. Orl. 85-5-H7-D. Urc. 36-2-87-5.
Sales: TlirFe lota of 2.250 Ulua each.

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
Offering* ol CryUm lea tnlallnl 11.926

pnckuih-B. There was a goml druinnd for
plain in mi-dinm Burl* which wild well

.

a' i -illy firm rated. BrlgUti-r luiuorlnq
dimbulds were m-nrrally fully firm with
buyers rlosriy inlliiwing qiulily. Low
gruvvn* were also firm. Urraand w«
nslrluisi mr Hie 240 packages or s.
Imlkiu |ea on offer but prices, were firm.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
THE B \L IlC : Wheat: Canadian Mani-

toba Nr.. 2 AIM. U-JUS 31-75 East LuaB.
U.b. IW Winter No. 2 Aim. Itdus 2i-75
East Coast ; Hard Winter No. 2 13', p.c.
Amt- traps 29-70 East Coast. AwUrailan
r.d .>|. Oft. inuM free out 29-25 Tilbury.

Fn-m-li Aim.jSept. 26-30 East Coast qtd.
Muter: No. 3 .yellow Aux-rUnn Aug.
27 -HO T injury. Harley: Canadian No. 2
Auq. 25-25 AvnntDouih levy bynv acc.
F<t long U-o nnless staled. .

HOME GROWN: Wheat. Olifet. Srpl.
23-775. Nuv. 24-325. Jan. 25-500.
Maim 26-450. May 26 -BoO. Burley:
Bnrulv steady. bepl. 22-850. -N.-v.

S3 -750. Jan. 24-500. Marco 25-325.
Mar. 26-075. Per long luu n-vWrr.

SMITHFIELD MEAT .

Min and max. wholesale sales per lb.
BEEF: • Scot, killed mde» 18-5-20-8:
Ulster h'qtTs 23-5-24-2, f'qua 12-5-
13-5: Eire h'fffrs 22-5-34>2. fum J2-5-
13-3. Arqenlloe cb tinoeleu. cuts—strip
Ujids 55-0-38 -7. rumps 50-0-35-0. top
Sides 27-5-50-0. oltvrr-idfs 26-7-27-5.
Hncfcs 26-7-27-5. ooniet. 16-7-18-3.
VEAL: tng. fau S0-0-j5-f. *36-0;

'bests IB -0-20-0. mediums 15-0-18-0,
bobbies 1 2-0-15-U. LA1IB: Fan.
medium 15- B-B0 - 0. . Iimvf IS • 0-16 7 1

Scat, medium 16-7-18 -3, heavy 15-0-
16-7: Eire 15-0-16-7. kup. friwen:
N.Z. D*s 15-1-14-2. 2» 12 -5-15 5.
8'v 12-1 -1"2- 5. 11-9-12-9. 1 Me
l-H-0-12-9. KWES: 5-0-7-0. *8-0.
FORK: Eng. under 10O lbs 10-0-14-2,
100-120 Uw 10-0-13-3, 120-160 lbs
1 I -2-12-5. 160-180 *)" 10-4-11 -5.
(SO lbs and over 10-0-10-8, Lire nil
we tain-- 11-4-11-7.
* "Special quniahom—very high quaffty
pnidui- ,0 IHD. lad supply.

SECRETARY
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANCY

Senior' Consultant xequlrm Secre-
tary. probably 25 IP 35. With
raaipMent shortband typing and
guod lelephnne nianbcr. Salary
£1200 plus LV». rlraw
-apply wilb details of •xperiencu
to: Ashley AiSOClatM. 46 St
James's Place. Li-nuoa, b-W.l.
ar teleptaunu 01-629 4714.

authority disbursements made
themselves felt, but conditions
remained patchy and the authori-

ties gave fairly large-scale help
by purchasing Treasury bills

from the banks and the .bouses.
Rates held high in the morn-

ing, touching 6 p.c., but were
down to 4-43a p.c. by the clos&

OTHER MARKET RATES '

H ifr
wgfcnng * Hit.Din- 14.flB0“14"S 14

GOLD PRICE
lot Fix Itollara 41.B73 tout Fix DoUmzS «f.9B

Close Dollars 42.06 fDoUan 4L80J

EURO DOLLARS
Seven days 8A—7*t One moath 6(m—&**

TSirne maiiha Bto—6*a Six noatbi fiik-Tb

LOAN RATES ;
BANK JUTE-.

B pa lot April. i»7i

FINANCE HOUSE BARE EATS:
June 7 pa.

LOAN: Dar-UMlay4-S
Seven daya 4L—

8

BAKE BILLS :

Three mnotha 6»i*—S*t*
Four monlha 6=t*-6^l*
Six months &>I4-S>2

TRADE B1LIB

:

Thtw tad Four moBtha 7—74 -

SU uuiuttaa 7U—7^

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two dap* 5-i“6 Sevan days Bi—

8

One month 6 Three montha 8*18

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Slone—Brill 100-250, cod SUeu 1RO-

250. haddocks >0-190. balttol 350-560.
bt-rrlnqc 125. Kipprrs 1S0-165I turbot
200-460. lvtiMian 70-100- Lb.—Crab*
10-25. l-bslv» 65-95. tainton 45-70.
to4i-s 15-55.

COVENT GARDEN
Grapes li, llrln. muvut 90-100. Muck

50-4 U. mDrrs 7 'j- 1 2'j: pmclm Eng.
ra 5-10. imp. liny 40-90: Hiawbuna
lb 15-211; ugibrmM 15-50: cNnrin 7'i-
12; blackcurrants -12-15: redciurnnis 9-
15: ik-wrerl gni ru-bi-rrirs 5-10; )og«Dber-nm 1U-15: htorkbcrrlrii 14-16: imp.
p]umn b-ll): Inn. cwukJnfl anplm 4-4.
imp. ilr-weri 6-9- idip. pears S-7; Kenya
pin-cinpli-s a-a 4li-70: avi-caikv peart tray
25U-3UII; nunn-iev ran.m 1 75-1 80: Iwaal
«ig--n uiekmg earlmi 1411-160. Spanbh
hunpydvw mrlwns Irav 200-225: 5. A.
urouu'-s carton 160-180: S.A. prapelruit
cation 235-280: b-nmiis S.\. canon 210-
280; Ital. carton 2U0-250; 'lettuce, dm
rail 20-30. ci— 411-511; otcurnb't* ba*
.90-80: Mnnlorr 6-11: -itnnhranais -95-
22'j: Frencb trenn- 15-25, rCariet nm-
n>-nt 4 1 r-7 'j : briuid 1-tta: peas net" -60-
80; rauliflowers ifcrx 4U-60: nbbaoe - net
iiO-SU: marr-iwH ea 3-5: rnnrw-ttefi I'j-S:
svww-lrnrn eg 5-10: celery bnr 70-90:
capxicum lb 5-10; aubrrainec 1 0-l 5:
rhUlhs I2 ,a-15: qlnba nnlchnkM rloY 90.
80: rarroiK net 2816 40-50: nwedi-v.'lnet
30-35: beetraat net 50-40; orUnns Imp.
b/ bag 70-90- Eng. 2815 65-70: arts
hi two 47*3-6(1.

Persia oil
1

plans agreed
PERSIA yesterday concluded
three oil agreements with a
Japanese group and two Ameri1

can companies for joint explora-
tion and exploitation in thfee
areas in south-west Persia. *

The 20-year deals ihvolve-^an
frrrmediate cash payment of
£17-5 million by the

. three
groups with the majority, £14*6
million coming from the Japan-
ese and a further £10*8 million
if oil is discovered in commercial
quantities.

'

The three-company Japanese
consortium will carry out *ex?
ploration in Luristan province
near the Iraqi border and the
two United States groups, Mobil
and Amerada Hess in Persian
Gulf offshore areas.

£1.386 B.A. at 20 after 'tralniaff •

.tor O " and - A.** Jevel
flirh—promo!(on prospecta tomnre- iban £4.000 p.a.
vnfifty oi rejlly rexptiurtbla
con-CK to rtioonc tram. Includ-
tDfl tMn-lxr-iil. ptnungr) ad-
BimhiriUaa. bouaritoid naajtaga-
ment. computer proonimmiia
anJ teaching—free travel at
taruae and ovprecaf — anexhtn-
alvr accommbdallun nqu meals
-—6 wrrk-* boiiii.iy a year—
lire very brer rarrraifc.noi 6uH-
lilies- You gt>[ ull ihlx. and
more. «w an Officer In tfaa
Wrens. Ynu nerd..- * A •• leva!
plus 5 - O ** Ifvela i Including
Ennlon Lanaiwigci tor Cadet

START
A SELLING CAREER
Many men and between 1 24-
36 wish they could Join a
selling omanisatton. Per-
haps you are one, but besl-
inr to make a move because
you are not sure whether
you can be successful: you
may have commitments to
meet.

To be nmrnfnl certain
bade qnnffUi-s are neeweaty—an acceptable uereonaUty.
w«*ll nn-om-d appeanuice, an
enrntebc aptitude lo llte and
a good education (three «ub-
j.tw at G.C.E. * O * level
or Liiuivuk-nl is gmr-rnlfy the
minimum Manilunll. We bava
h«-n a micc>-«lii| ornanfua-
tlun In the business wsrems
field lor 60 yean, end nre
prepared to Inlcrvlew any
man. who. i rom bis appltca-
llnn. srs-m.' to have the above
basic q-tallttee. We will
offer a lob only to those
appllranls who we hetieva
could be aucccsUul-

We give a Iborough basic
training at

. up to
,

£1.600
p.a. and alter being ap-
pointed to an established ter-
ritory earning opportunities
range from £1.750 p.a. to
£1.850 P.a. . tn IM first

Increasing wftb earpen-
irncc- Average ramlme tor
the aalea larce is. over £2.000
p.a. and a number Ot men
earn well above this figure.

A company car Is provided
ml benefits Include Pension

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
ADVERTISEMENT MANAGER,
new 40.OUU-i;irculaliiin pn-lev-
sicntAl muoLbly - uffrro unkiku:
opportunity (ur experieuted.
dodioiiml dtoploy salesman lu
make his nurk as Advertise-
ment Manager In large urfl-raisii-

tfon. Excellent salary, /tinge
benufiL* and prtwoevUs.—^Hlraw
leliphupe 0].tt3b 4085 nr
Wiilr tu A.M. 15952. Dally
-lrl-‘urji>h. h.c.4.

BOOK CLUB ornanisatlon requires
cxpericnccil t-romolion Awli-
lant. . M’e nr< d u person far
the. Ji>1j wllb experience In
c-uowniinii, layout and U>--vtgu.

oi litL-ramre .and adverfise-
menta. k'-eulng and canceling
mailing Into., making madmn
Plans .ind aeelng la the cmri-
plcie - rxrcalion if all Inks
menilunril. M.-lc or Irnul". tn
Inl.-re-l Inn J66 where rnthn-
ST.VMn. ffbriHy and hard work
will be rewarded. Apply Wi
Tulles. 121. Cbonaa Cro»
Road. W.C.2.

THE GtllDLNlNC BOOK CLI,'B
requires u capable person with
Ideas lo prorgotr and increase
the nienibi-cship. Someone With
ax purlepee In Advertising and
copywriiinp wtm is interested la

gardening and bonks, who can
arrange (or exchange ut Hsu
with secu merchant*. Rift offers,
compel (lion*. Ac. Could be
part-time Job for anybody Inter-
ested. Th-re l« nn opportunity
lur an interested pervop . >u
make u good Inrxupr. Apply lo
Foylcs Boukshop. 121 Cliariag
Cross Road. IV.C.2.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

, DIRECTOR’S
SECRETARV/P A

A Director of a lama later-
naliana I proapn lth Head-
quarters In W.C.2. requires
n Secrrlury/ PemooiiJ A**l*-
UOL
We are looking for a -mature.
Intellfm-nl person to fill >bl«
pix.il ii >ii whlc h offers maxi-
mum opportunity lu exeretpa
Initial ive and requires -a ntfib

degree of prolnwloiiBL and
pctsunal atouiUnis.

ApplicallDW nre Inviled from
lades np-st under ^0. resi-
dent In or near Central Lon-
don, Who huve the appr -pfl-

ati- rspi-rienu-e and poTKHI-
alily und who arc- -eeklng a
ptugn-s-ive nicer ,PM, with
umixuineaia up lo £2,000
P.a.

Wri'K-o BppticaUom to:
Giinlon P. • Vivian,
lleiisbil Recrullnieut
Advorti&inq Limit -xl.

210. Hipll Holhurn.
WC1V 7BW.

•airy if ybu're aged between
18)1-24 or- hlalier qualifica-
;k»Ba, a Peqree or a Ulploma.
tor it free l enlry when you're
aged BO'r-HS'j. Read our
bant: lets and find out what
training as an Officer jn thaWRNS could moan to yon j—

-

Wriie ro Chief Officer Talma,
Women's Royal Nnvnl Servrca.
Old AdmirnttT Building IDTL
Whitehall. B.W.l

TBH ROYAL MAASDOf
HOSPITAL.

FULHAM ROM).
hOMOON. B.W^S

SECRETARY
to tbt Dke«or tff JbeJBeeart
Uok. Salary £1. 059-41.323
p.a. pliM £90 London
WehrtUlng.

.

Probewncy
All-rw-.mces pavabl*-. APPJJ-
cuiions, irtaling -tar. qiiult-
ficjliuqs. c-iper-eiKe _ and
ruini-s and :Mldre^-e. ( of two
referees to the AfltWiilwratof.

REDUNDANT
EXECUTRTS

ran Vc-u Mil a pood product!

We offer qenuloe opportual-

oes tor - managemenL

Telephone 01-222 7631.

REPHE&FVT4TIVt lor llghrlnn
«holssxl-rs. Home Countirs
area. Sntary tn be negotiated. '

\ge under 40 >eart>. Imne
Martin Llah'uig Ltd.. 139
Kin-is-'-in Ruud. Lealtirrhe.id.
Sin",, -cl. l.ra-1-rrhe.id 75X44

KLFRFSEXTATl'T required cev-
-t:rs consul ir-t ea.iinrm, eic.

c- n-.rj' Lon-:.-n to J'-m p."

enc- S---C jr.J -mhu-iaHic
r-m.iut' 'rr b. .due's ciubrac-
:n.; fi..-so.:a:. ti.v.i -.rd -n.lnv-
lr:<t! i .i'-r.r? mixing
\ ,7s -ry nnJ -..-ia: valv-s.

R -mnncrariwa end prospecre
« •''» ii-'ltl. I’.c-iw v-.v -

a -A. exs»r-»nce snfl currrn.

LIFE ArftTiANCE

& equity LINKED

ABE YOU SELLING

rOL-RELF TOO CSTEAFL^*

why not EARN

£16 PER £1.000?

ESTABLISHED RROKEB*

01-839 460618.

4- 1- sad oi'—rori's. .-enure*

a rei-s raniueCr. Mid .-O' 11

n5 tear-, rn enenie In The
Crct'.r London and .•nuthern

H 'm? Cen'ltt. —I' Inn to

v— vi*'3'ra -riorc and
,i.‘.;f>s'nn badiesin At rise.

—real a-:i. Th* -uicef.Wul

isaTlcan-. «.-.(l Sisve good prac-
'Ilf In the electn-

ci: c-:d asd -cir- sjIc- • xre.-rl.

on--. s.ilsrj and .-*>-nmrtSton

vs-ill -!• ionn:-n jrj> -.n:h aa.-

ai; f vat.' 'tea. A company
r,r ).-1 -M-n-** -vill be p-r>-

% ;dad.—P!ej»j- « rile tor appli-

ca: • •) :--iim • V l'- • Hlat'-h-

tqfd. K-u.. -I K^aty Lane.
Rn-rtin H-f.-.'i-fi-flirCi

sALESMVX regiiin i! n-r expand,
no ,<-r, i.c c»mpany bascg if

Londnp. lls-lc swlprx plus enm-
mi—ion. Car

,

fuppi'r**- All

Chbhcei ions « > noirtedBrt. —
S.R-15S1B. Idearaob.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Faroctl-1 .iiidtwrg LJnttlrd

require a r ,,P r ®rt:,
!
tay,’*,

_ Fi2
r

the north ra t«»,and
.

Must toe tar driver ond have
experience In the audio field.

Bn« tout relev.mt dejadv 'in

confidence) lu Ihe Manufllna
Dli e-dor. Fun,c ||-T«nd‘^®
Limit'll. 81. Kirkfctall Bond.
Levels. L«SaS IHR-

SOENTIFIC EQUIPMENT

A chollcniimn and
..ireer b Ottered b) aD esl^ lsbcd

W!MA'
Icf nttfie' pr.'hurts' tbrDjmhuut the

xrvja
ha*-lu &tuarx. cumiiiP^Nm ,,na

uitU a .company

Ol.-. suitable i.pP,ie.»i» tctil Prt'b-

jhil i)Y dUI-d V-T ’ ->fl Mil
»iin:a 50 mlh* ot

staff at* aware ol th« vacancy-

Send Mill career flails M * L
issao. Dally Telegraph, t L.4.

THE SALES DIRECTOR ot AJu-
™m.d

S
utn H.-tm lm«rovv«eM4

Lid. -une ol -J)e R.1.4. raiw>

C-o«P Comi-unie-)
m-r L top HdHij
nrruh'vf- r>-ideni piio«ta of the

ITinnes. Vuvt h«ve
record in speciaWy wl.iaa and

-6-- e-»b> of Prudur iiim

£50.000 Per annum Ot *»

m«mi-slan rtom first Cf»-
leads. — Phone for tnlenhew

• joP-wnfjtiBBt GofldfoPIl 779811
77804.

fitanufaclurers or well knourta
niuteClive curtace coni tafia

MjJd direct lo loduury and
via mtubtiu, have Ibuhs-
didte vacancies (or

TWO SALESMEN AND A
MARKETING ASSISTANT
SALESMEN (Or Mtabliabed
territories based nn
,lt N London area. Rtf.

L.S..A. .

till Lo-ds-'Shetflcld area. Rtf.
N-C-A.

Age—up to 45. While ex-
prrienea m this field la ad;
vnntaneous. apUHrtp and
nnwrn ubfilty in eelUng w
hr fir-J rrqulrenieot. \
Comoans car b prertOed ro-

,, ibt-r with travelling ex-
penses.

MARKETING ASSISTANT.
Age up u. 30. based on a,
Uurliaiii—will be required

lo uodcrlpke a variety nf
tn-WA- and experlcncB or
talcs orqanls-irion and afi-

rniiu--trnlir>n. coupled with
dlslrlbuiinn and proninmrnat

aspetia and 8 period oPseK-
mniii the field with a large

or mrtljam-vjxed
-

would nive the candidate a
head start.

Applicant* will b«
.
cXpWted

Si ha*e achieved a good
standard of general edwatiaa
a ml all lhre« appolnlmetiia
«. permanent *nd penslpo-

able i»t *>1* 25 and ntyti;

Remuneration la by ««Ury
nolr

Send • personal and career

dfllub* (IndicaHnS Nimlrjns
• pmnrwinni to __m* 5*'!*
Mananer M.W.20776 ;

Dally
Teleiiraph E.C.4. which will

0, ir-ilnl ta alrlct ten-
pdeoce.

UNIVERSirY OF LONDON
- (British Poslqraitiuile Medical

Fctfrrutlonl
XNST1TU1 E OF NEUROLOGY

(QUEEN SQUARE!
Applies l ii ins tare Invited tor the

folio vi i on appointment*

:

APPEAL SECRETARY
A Sbnrtbaild JTyplex Ml Mi expert

-

ru>T of ntbca admipistiPtMim aim
the nblliiy n> deal with V-i.**- *•

Solory on Lho scale LI. 410 x

£55*£ 1.595.

JUNIOR SECRETARY
Who will be, required lu t*u
tlie Sucreuiry and must berecU
tn a couipviL-nt -.hortiuiml (typist.

Salary uu the scale £990 * £55-
£1.520.

Appllvatlona' In writing alvlnn
particulars of education and .*>-

pcrleuuc -.hould be addree-cd tu:
The Secretory. institute *n

Nnuri/iwy. .
The N'uliuual Hon-

plUl. Quern Square. London.
VfClN 3Bli. aad should In-

clude lho name* of two persona

id vvbum reiBrtatto cats b« modp.

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY
REQUIRE SHOR1HAND TYPIST
with knowledge ot French and
Genua') idiurni.xnU also. fur

Maiiapiug Director.

Execcllent salary anil e.uHlIlfani

Mr i-lbcii-nt «nd_ Inlellloent ouL winker. v’rry ' coaqrntal
working nimllllagi. S.W.l
area. Good tv.irk.ag know-
leilqr of FrecK-h rsvnrinl.
Prepared in

.
navrl Europe,

flexible working fannrs. cora-
pallhle wlHi gettuHl H>» day's
Work done. Gaiud salary and
stile . Mud»u». Aged "8/35^.
riirrleulum vitae 1 >peJ with
cnverlnn handwritten teller.
State when free to com-
fpooce. — 5.R- 15090. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

ASSISTANT TO
STATISTICS MANAGER
iff prureMluoul Cllv firm.
Aoe 40-45. A n-pi.mlhle
person with burkuround OT
slnledlca and tbrlr inlerpre-
lalinn Herkian a pte*Hi«u wilb -

-- future prospects. SubaidLed.

.

(lining. <n-nrraua holiday*.
Write Box No. DT.’ 3958.
rl a Charted Barker RKialt-
tueot l.ul., 20. Gannaa
Street. IriiuJDD. LC4M 6XQ.,-

Contawed on Plga 21, CoL 5
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An MSL Consultant has analysed each appointment *

if'.. . g , .
.

• •
-

•p ‘ please write or telephone as indicated in each advertisement.

jjf

'

'

. % MSL 17 Stratton Street London W1X 6DB: 01-629 1844- (at any time).

Your enquiry will be in confidence. -

Management Consultants

in Human Resources

LONDON BIRMINGHAM

GLASGOW MANCHESTER

Sales Manager
Director Designate

£6000 negotiable

A private housing estate company situated in the Midlands.with a £5®. mraovec and interest

throughout England is pan of a £tnulri-millian group in the budding and aid engineering

fiekL The Sales Manager will be responsible 10 the Managing Director for sales on easting

sites and will be expected to find and acquire new sites in areas which have development

potential He' will be Tesoonsible for planning his sales and for dealing-with solicitors regarding

conveyaricine and Building Societies rc mortgages. He will have under his control about 14

sales staff together with 0 small office staff. Desired age is in the mid-3o’s but not over 45 with

a good background education. It is important to have knowledge of sales in the building
.

industry and to have had at least 5 years' experience in sales/markcting. He must be prepared

to work irregular hours and ac weekends and holiday periods when necessary. Success in this

appointment will be rewarded by a seat on the board within one to two years. Car, pension

and ocher fringe benefits. Please write stating how each requirement is met to

C. K. Tumer-Hughes reference D-27187.

.Accountant; _ ; up to £3000
Company Secretary Designate
This new appointment is an opportunity for an accountant (30 to 35, and preferably having a
flair for costing) to join the management team of a small but vigorous light engineering

company, with a view to taking over as company secretary within two years. Initially, however,

he will be responsible for designing and introducing a flexible costing system , related to over

5,000 items made by complex production processes in widely varying batch sizes. He will then
progressively take on the current Secretary's duties until the latter's retirement in 1973. The
company is part of a large, diversified group, and is engaged in the manufacture of customer-
designed, high-quality engineering components from plastics and insulating materials.

Candidates should be qualified with several years' accounting, and ideally some secretarial,

experience. Starting salary negotiable up to £3,000; non-contributory pension;, four weeks*
holiday; location North London. Please write or telephone for further information.

J. C. frenchreference D.2526.

Accountant
Supervisory

about £3500
London

for a City insurance company employing over 100 people in. a pleasant, modem office. He will

be responsible to the Chief Accountant for the supervision of the accounts department and will
participate in forward planning discussions. Original thought will be required for improving
methods and increasing productivity. There will be some opportunity for overseas travel.

Candidates, between 27 and 33, should be professionally qualified and have experience of
company accounting, as well as of managing clerical personnel. Some knowledge and
experience ofEDP would be an asset. Starting salary will be negotiated around the figure
shown. Above average increments will follow for an effective performer. There is a
contributory pension scheme. Please write stating how each requirement is met to
H. C. S> Brand reference D.14128.

Divisional about £3000

Personnel Manager
This new appointment offers opportunity, to introduce ST

“
environment where the personnel fnnenon to notbem ^ demonstraa
Divisional Managing Dimtor, and a member of *» “f will

that the function has a positive role to play in the division s success.
n>

cover the complete range of personnel activities and bis work
sale of light

Located in the North Vest, the division employs 1,50° “ Ac

^Sneering products. Candidates, 30 to 4°, «am be graduates, apaicatfd ur «*npan*s

RRSUd function is well established. IPM membetslnp

BejSfits include re-location assistance. Please wnte or telephone for further mfonrumon.

R. Llewellyn reference D.25 17.

A light electrical engineering factory in Middlesex emptying 200, having : ,

British *roup, is to become the growth centre of anew division of the group. Consequently, pro

new pests described below have been created. Starting salaries will be negotiated ut the range shosnu

Brand Manager about £2500
Retail Markets
The company, part of a UK public company, has major international corporation backing. It
devises, manufactures and markets a wide range of cleansing materials ana products for the
industrial and retail markets in the UK, Canada.

,
Australia, New Zealand and many other parts

of the world. Active and vigorous management policy has raised turnover in two years from
£850,000 to £iim., and challenging targets are projected for the next five years. The
appointed candidate will be accountable for the profitable development and promotion of an
important group of the company's products. In this capacity, his task includes the monitoring of
long and short teem sales forecasts and budgets; the generating of marketing and merchandising
programmes to improve the company’s competitive position ; and the development of new
products. After early training in modern marketing and sales techniques. Us subsequent
experience will have given, him an intimate knowledge of the retail market, and in particular the
grocery field. Good knowledge of French desirable. With the continued successful growth of the
business, in which he will have played a part, there are excellent opportunities for advancement.
Salary, phis non-contributory pension, life assurance and company car. Please write stating how
each requirement is met to D. S. A. E. Jessop reference D.28172.

about £2500 Quality Control Manager £2000 - £2300
to set up a statistical quality control function, combine it with the existing mspeepon rad

test functions, and establish a customer service department. He will be responsible to the

Chief Engineer for the co-ordination and management of these activities. Candidates,

aged over 30, should have attained HNC standard in electrical engineering and hare at

least five years’ experience in inspection and test work. Knowledge of OTmucal quahty

control is essential. Please write or telephone for further information. H. C. S. Brand ‘

reference D.25 18.

Production Engineer £1700 - £1850
to be responsible to the Chief Production Engineer for introducing and maintaining
standard times and for cost reduction activities, following method and Work studies. Hie

will also be responsible for dealing with sub-contractors. Candidates, over Jj, with ‘A*

level maths, ONC mechanical or electrical and student or graduate membership of the

IMCSP, muse have two years’ experience in work measurement and method study. They
must have knowledge of the application ofMTM and incentive schemes. Please write or
telephone for further information. H. C. S. Brand reference D.25 19-

City £3,000+

FINANCE
MANAGER

A T7.IT. group bTcompanies, part ofa major Inter-
national trading organization, wishes to appoint a.

manager for its.group financial department.
He will be responsible to the chief financial
executive for the co-ordination of the services
provided to associated companies throughout
the world in respect' of.comirferdal credits and
foreign exchange transactionsincluding sterling,
other currencies, and Eurodollars.
He will also co-ordinate the inter company
financial transactions of thePJL group. •

Basic requirements

$ 5 years * experience ofinternational -

banking - .

ft Age up to 35. knowledge ofFrench and
German would be an advantage. .

Suitable applicants will probably be earning
about £3,000 at present. A pension and life
assurance scheme 13 operated.

Briefhut ccroprrher-gi-re dc lafle of yonr career,-Bruch wiH
be txaatedniBtnct confidence but will be passed to our ,

-principals unless we receive specific iaKtrocusn* to (ho
contrary, should be sent 10 MD.882,

'

Executive SeleotiaxLDrvulon.

CooperBrothers & Co. Limited,
Management Consultants,
Abacus House, GutterLane,
London, E.C.3.

Salesman

RidingHallCarpets0 ^LIMITED

Contracts Division
Require a representative to further develop contract
activities, in London and Southern Home Counties.

Applicants should have an extensive experience in .

.
.the.con tract floor covering-field and should be skilful
negotiators with Architects.- Hanning Authorities
and other specifiers. The successful candidate will
be conversant in contract procedure and be able to
assist in site and planning activities.

-The position carries remuneration consistent with
ability arid experience. A Company car is provided,
expenses are reimbursed weekly and a contributory
pension scheme operates.

Please write immediately in strictest confidence to;

Mr. C. A. Hollingsworth,
Riding Hall' Carpets Limited,
Riding Hall Mills,

Halifax, Yorks.

Sales

Engineer
SERVICING EQUIPMENT DIVISION

We require a Sales Engineer accustomed to
sellmg high, quality servicing equipment to garage
and industrial organisations. The successful
.applicant will be aged' between 24-40 years and
resident South West of London, his area being
Surrey, Sussex, Hants, S.W. London.

Proven selling experience and mechanical engin-
eering training or aptitude essentiaL If you can
meet this challenge, we offer an attractive com-
mencing salary.

Company- car wod usual benefits of a major
company.

‘

_ Please apply in writing stab..
ing career, to date, age and

'

present salary to:MlWHilll^ Personnel Officer (TEL/161),
JWPu L y TECALEMIT (ENG.) LTD.,

• Plymouth.

A Member of the Tecalemtt Croup of Companies.

ACCOUNTANT

mwlilieC 'C.A. or A.C-W.A. and bare had two «>

2,,_> in.4mi—ml exoWicnce- Appllutioiu wi.l Biso lie

con-ider™ fmm m*a with :wn 10 three wars’ prolesaonai

experience folia w.ng quJ telcation.
•

A p*«ncal Itnewledne of cotf comrol technique* vninli

be an added advantage. '

The portion is owed 10 Nnrh London. A sood^rtl'W
Hiariwll be paid. Bcnwlitt. Include pension scheme. IUe

j^urancc. etc.

Ajmly. In fij'.t id«*anrr. giving fuU del alls or iwr “£££
one h.hi twinu ieM-r mrnLon ing jhf name

nl am
?
c->aip.Ju> 'u -'h.’* V'1'" J * L

"o 13 ^2ooWAppU-vUoo*. quouog rtf- -^7
br. otldrwrd »o: \lbm J. C. Oau^v
London. W.B. All applications wUl *» KJmowieOB*®*

CONTRACTS

HANAGER-

NIGERIA
(ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING)

James Kilpatrick (Nigeria) Ltd. require an
experienced Contracts Manager to be respon-
sible for theefficient and profitable execution
of its contracts. The Manager, who will be
based in Lagos, will control widely separated
sites through a number • of Nigerian and
exoatriate supervisors. Considerable travel
within Nigeria will be- involved.

The appointment offers excellent prospects to
the right man and the terms are attractive.
Candidates, ideally aged 30/40, must have a
bad. ground in electrical contracting and
should have contract management experience.

Please- apply giving details of - qualifications
and experience to:

Senior Personnel Officer.

BALFOUR . K ILPATRICK LTD„
Kelvin House,

London Road, Hackbridge, Surrey.

Telephone: 01-669 4477.

BALFOUR KILPATRICK

North West
Area includes Lancashire,
Cheshire and N. Wales.

Eastern Counties
Area includes Norfolk,
Suffolk and Essex.

Keen men are required by a leading Group of Com-
panies offering a ,

very comprehensive range of
Trailers, Tippers, Trailervans and Special Bodywork.
Previous selling success is essential but product train-
ing will be given to the right man, who will then earn
in excess ’Of £2,000 p.a. and usual benefits, including
Company car, expenses and incentive bonus.

Write in first instant to: N. Mellon, Director.
Taskers Trailers Limited, Anna Valley, Andover, Hants

TASKERS

The Staff Manager,

ANTONY GIBBS & SONS LTD,

22 Eishopsgate, London, EC2N 4AQ.

01-588 41LL

Field Sales Engineers

Industrial Motor Drives

Wo are a leafing U.K. Company who d«'gn and supply

Motor Control Systems for application In a wide range

of industries and are seeking .to employ two Technical

Sales Engineers, one based In the North Midlands/

Lancashire area and the other for the South West

England/South Wales territory.

Applicants should be around thirty years, qualified

to H.N.C.. (Elect.) standard and currently bo employed,

in a similar position dealing with motor controls. Field

sales experience Is desirable but not essential.

This Is a senior appointment : and will carry a salary

commensurate with the responsibilities. A car will be

provided. The Company operates a contributory pension

and lit* .assurance scheme.

Please write, fliwrtp fuU details, to:

Home Sales Manager-

RIBMIfl ‘ HARLAND SIMON UMITR).

SlBOKf Bond Aveiwc. Bocks."5Sp or telephone BletcMcy 533*.

Due to internal promotion Mills Scaffold
Company Limited are looking for a dyn-
amic and ambitious salesman to com-
plete our Sales Force expansion in the
Southern Region covering Portsmouth/
Southampton area etc., Previous sales

experience and knowledge of the con-
struction industry is preferred. A high
basic salary plus commission on all sales

ensures unlimited income potenttaL If

you have the necessary drive and
enthusiasm you can have a rewarding
career with good prospects for further
development.

Other benefits include a Pension Scheme,
Free Life Assurance, Three weeks’ paid
holiday etc. A company car is provided.
Yon can make an appointment by calling
now or up until 9 pjn. this evening and
asking For our Field Sales Manager, Mr
Bob Akhurst at Portsmouth 35348.

M1L1S SCAFFOLD

COMPANY LIMITED.

GKN-Britan’s largest

international

.
engineering group

7
ROAD TRANSPORT EQUIPMENT

Sales Representatives

GENERAL MANAGER
Colour Reproduction Company

E2J5004-
This is a new appointment with overall
responsibility for the profitable operation of a
well equipped company near Norwich. This
company specialises in both the colour reproduc-
tion and the photographic business. Small at
the moment, it has significant potential, backed
by substantial companies in the printing
industry.

The post will appeal to someone in his early
thirties who is ready . to accept the challenge
of developing and generating new business.
Initially there will be an emphasis on book work
-and a direct responsibility for selling in this

market. .

Conditions include free life insurance, use of a
Company car and profit sharing. - All enquiries
will be treated in strict confidence.

For further details please write to:—

The Chairman,
ANGLIA COLOUR LABORATORIES,
Poringland,
Norwich, NOR 42W.

MERCHANT BANKING
Opportunity occurs with Accepting House for a
young man, not over 21 years of age, as a

Sterling Settlements Clerk

Some experience in this field of work and/or
Cashiering is desirable. However, we are pre-
pared to train an applicant- of suitable aptitude.

Please write or telephone in confidence, giving
full details to:

-HUMBERCLYDE LEASING LIMITED
In order to maintain our planned course of expan-
sion and meet the increasing demand for our
facilities we require several additional

DISTRICT MANACERS
Successful marketing experience is a vital
requisite

.
for the positions offered which involve

demands ability to negotiate with farmers and
their professional advisers.

A comprehensive training will be given, car or
allowance provided. Applications from men
currently earning not less than £2350 p.a. giving
rim career and personal details to arrive not later
than ith AUGUST. 3971, should be addressed, to:

—

W.G. Wade.
HUMBERCLYDE LEASING LTD-
Coniton House. Pocklragton. York.

Association of British travel Agents

PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER

The Association of British Travel Agents
requires a Public Relations Officer. This challeng-
ing job calls for confident handling nr the Pre«
and ail. public relations media, administrative
ability,, diplomacy, and preferably knowledge of the
travel industry.

Starting salary not less than £3,230 plus non*
contnbntory pension scheme and other benefits.

Applications giving full details of qualifications
and experience should - be sent immerii-ntrlv ro
M. A. Elton, Chief Executive, Association of British
Travel Agents, 50-57 Newman Street, Loudon,
W1P 4AH.

The Central Council for

Education and Training

in Social Work

which is to be responsible for promoting social

work training throughout the United Kingdom,

Invites applications from men and women with

knowledge and experience relevant to Social Work
Education for posts as Assistant Directors of Social

Work Education or as members of the main grade

professional staff.

The Council will have a professional Director of

Social Work Education who will lie its chief

officer. Salaries of Assistant Directors will rise

to £4,401, and of main grade staff to £3,417 a

year: starting salaries in accordance wth
qualifications and exoerience. London weighting

of £90 per annum wiil be payable in addition.

The posts will tie superannuate, existing

superannuation rights will be safeguarded.

Application forms and further information from:

Central Council for Education and Training in

Social Work, c/o Department of Health and Social

Security. Room 211, Horseferry House. Dean Ryle

Street, London, S.W. I. The closing date for

applications will be 6 September.

Financial
Analyst
Johnson & Johnson are an International company manu-
facturing and marketing an extensive range of baby toil-

etries, health care and household products. We have an
opening for a profit conscious young accountant to work
at our Head Office in Slough.

The work involves a wide variety ofassignments covering
cost investigations and product profitability studios, as
well as a continuing involvement in budgetary comrol
and forecasiing.

The applicant should bea qualified accountant with some
industrial accounting experience and preferably have had
experience of working with integrated computerised
systems.

A starting salary of up to £2.500 will be paid to the suc-
cessful applicant.

Please apply to

Graham Crisp Pasonnd Managw.
Johnson & Johnson Limited.
2SO Baft Road.
Slough. Bucks. SL1 4EA.
Telephono : Slough 31 234.

Scheme, a Company Car
and Fringe Benefits. Reply

B. A. Woolsey.
Field Sales Manaper
gARLAWPS OF nvLL

LTD..
Anlaiy. HoIL

PRODUCTION EXECUTIVE
A medium sized catering equipment manufacturer
in the Oldham area requires a production executive
to take charge of ail aspects of production and
development; he will understand and be responsible
for costs and profitability. There are good pro-
motional prospects. Salary by negotiation.
Written replies in confidence giving full career
details to:

D. G. Walker,
FTH ASSOCIATED CONSULTANTS LTD,

10 Chatham Road. Old Tra/ford,
Manchester- M16-QDR. •

AIR DISTRIBUTION EQUIPMENT

TECHNICAL SALES ENGINEERS
LONDON & HOME COUNTIES

Eft * CMm-n&

^

Hir* pov.nhnr«rt „fftni a r<%n oroonuniiy for jdr.inrrnjpnf
jnri will tv- o! in"-r«<K onlj tn mm utro luvr " ain-adidcmniwtMird rtv.r jbiht} m me ol air drtriMrquijxiirm and ewotiflird pmrtnctf. b* wppii-d m mr h t vimhrdTy . \H tmiln.-rn un> backed by h,. cnrajanv'cewnprelKfKIv* lacibbr-. * w l-nm|,an> s

The St-ireird .iPtUicnnts -rfiould m,de In me FflniM w«iLondon arm wlim our Regional Offices nrr -aiuirVd^"
Id oddmon n> in*- opwmumiy of joining a Cnaiswiii of hiMiIXpirir u cv.- Seat salary tt plut J Cumnani n-,.
E-SIS tin? hohd»v arrangarai-nl* wiH be boirr,u?td.

™ y

Avoir In confldrnre lo: The PenaniMl Murwinrr

„ _ * COL.MA* LTD™*
M«rtland R«I-H. SALE. Chcdiirt M3
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1UL.

YOUNG QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT
required by packaging company In Manchester. The
applicant should have some Industrial experience, and
will be expected to co-ordinate and develop the financial
uiri management accounts and appropriate group returns.
He will be directly responsible to the Managing Dim tor
and will play his part in a progressive maiteneineni
team. Salary will be according tu qijallhcaLkin- and
experience. Application should be in writing, addressed
to the niacH'inc Director,

NORRCTBY PRINTERS LTD..

Old Tiatford. MamhestM^fe —

SPECIALIST CENTRE
FOR HIGHER EDUCATION

Specialist in

Organisation

Development Studies

required at the Ealing Scfcooi of Management

The appointment will be a Principal Lectureship in the
salary range £2,SS7-£3,227 tar £3,652’ (subject to
review). Ideally, candidates should have a proven record
of 'success in Industry, held a degree in Behavioural
Sciences and have experience of Management
Consultancy.

If you could offer two of these, and have the confidence
that you can -make a positive contribution to the
School's Management Education and Training programmes,
please contact Registrar. Room R03. Earing Technical
College, St. Mary's Road. Ealing. vVS 5RF (addressed
foolscap envelope please) for further details and applica-
tion form

Closing date
_
for applications: August -12th -1971.

Informal enquiries should be made to f. P. J. Kenney,
telephone 01-579 4t 11 . Ext- HO.

London Borough of Ealing

BakeliteXyionite Limited

technical

representative
Southern England
The man appointed will be required to develop
and expand sales of the Company’s EXTRUDEX
range of u P.V.C. pipe and fittings.

Candidates should be experienced salesmen **

with a technical background and knowledge of
the pipe and fittings industry.

We are looking for a first class man to whom
an attractive salary will be paid, and a
company car provided.

Please write, or phone, for a full Job
Description and an application form to:—
The Staff Personnel Officer.
Bakditc Xylonite .Limited,
(P.V.C. Division),
Aye lifts Trading Estate,
Darlington, Co. Durham.

Seifridges
require an

o & M ANALYST
store

*01k 0,1 ^ric!Sl procedures in the Oxford street

ci^
5
comJuterlsed tbe planning

**v? J ears O & M experience in a clerical environ

s^.r'L.'sr^,
recor '1 or pre"0"s

Contracts Accountant
Building Services
The person appointed will be raroerteff uhad experience in a contrartinS

6
«
“ ^ have

Bujies will involve
and final accounts For buildiif-T - ,D*er, ra
and the negotiation of settlernents™ST*
write*to:

Personnel Officer,

ANDRTvVS-WEATHERFoil LTD
Bath Road. Slough, Bucks.

FIRESTONE EUR0PA
Rome

"viriv 01 “ '«•

.

s i.A.!-.!5._M^ACER
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£x,^r
R»bb "iLF"111*0 Boarto. 11
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Central ^Electricity

Generating Board

SOUTH WESTERN REGION

research
OFFICER
SCIENTIFIC SERVICES DEPARTMENT

pfe,'*.* “"W for a young Graduate
rnysicist or £ng,neer in rhe Environmental

nX. Se
SHo*?

of Ihe Science Branch of rheAitntmc Services Department at Portishead,
Near Bristol.

~ ’

The Environmental Science Section investigates
problems and provides advice on dean air. noise,
ventilation, estuary water mixing and the
ut'hsation of by-products. It is anticipated
that the successful candidate will first study
an aspect of Power Station ventilation. When
this is completed, he will carry out an investiga-
tion in one of the above fields to gain experi-
ence. In time, he will -come to specialise in
one of the aspects of Environmental Science or
move on to one of the Technology Sections of
the Scientific Services Department.
Applicants should have a good degree in Physics
or similar qualifications. Experience or interest
In one of the disciplines • involved in the
physical aspects of Environmental Science, such
as Fluid Mechanics. Meteorology, Course
Aerosols. Powder. Mechanics or Acoustics could
be an advantage. Candidates under 27 years
of age are preferred.

N.J.B. conditions of service. The salary will
initially be in Band 4 £1.290 to £2,199 per
annum with an additional allowance of £60 per
annum.

There are good opportunities for promotion to
higher grades.

Applications on form SF/1, obtainable from the
Personnel Manager, Central Electricity Generat-
ing Board, South Western Region, 15-23,
Oakfield Crave, Clifton, Bristol, BS8 2AS,
should bo completed and returned to him
(quoting Vacancy Notice No. 230/71/1) by
not later than 6 August, 1971.

CHIEF AREA
SOCIAL WORK
CO-ORDINATOR

£2,751-£3,150

The Directorate of Social Services has been operational

in the London Borough of Lambeth since January. 1971.

The key- post ot Chief Area Social Work Co-ordinator
otters a challenge to those with a professional
pualiticaricn in one or more of the bocial Work discipline

coupled with a. high degree ot managerial experience
in a senior position.

The successful candidate would be responsible to the
Assistant Director. Personnel Services Division, tor the
co-ordination of all area social work in the division.

This is currently organised into five areas each with an
area co-ordinator supported bv senior social workers
heading mulri-disciplinarv teams. He/she would be
cxpecred to set and encourage hign standards of casework
practice, to agree the objectives ot each area, with the
area co-ordmator. to ensure that the resources available to

the Personal Services Division are used where the need
is greatest and to promote the development of good
management within the area structures. The post also

carries responsibility, at the moment, for the home help

service but if is tne intention to integrate this service

with social work areas. -This will be done as part of the

organisation and staffing of the directorate based on the
experience gained both from a Pitot

. Area Office which
has been operational for 15 months and the functioning

Of the opw service from 1st January.

Tnere is good, supportive administration under a Principal

Dtr.cer.

The post is graded Principal Officer I (El £2,751 -£3,240

plus London Weighting, £1+4 P-a.

Lambeth
Far application forms and further Information please write

or phone 274-7722, Ext. 148. Directorate of Management

Services, 17. Porden Road, S.W-2.

Forms returnable by August 10, 1971.

Uolteil Dpaoeny tas
REQUIRE A

CEM BUYER

t U1U nc
“WE REQUIRE M

4 HAN OF
^ w

prom ability and with specialised knowledge

for Dur Departmental Store Organisation.

Preferably aged between 27/45.

This is a very progressive position with 8 most

generous salary and commission arrangements.

Apply in writing to:

Mr. L D. G. UIU, Director of Buying,

UNITED DRAPERY STORES Ltd..

2 NORTH END, CROYDON, GB91SB

zinc plant- Canada
Fcstall Mining Limited, a subsidiary of Texas Gulf Sulphur
Company, requires the following senior people for its new
120,000 T.P.Y. Electrolytic Zinc Plant.

Chief Development Engineer
—to head up a development group often to twelve
engineers and technicians.

—responsible lor trouble shooting, process control and
process development.

—will have had extensive experience in hydro-metallurgical
extraction techniques.

Roaster and Acid Plant Supervisor
—to assist in field inspection during construction and
afterwards to be accountable for the efficient operation of
this department.

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, Jply 28, 1977

experience with fluid bed roasting and sulphuric acid plant
operation desirable.

—candidates should be professionally qualified.

Salaryand fringe benefits excellent.

House Plants Division

Please reply in confidence by air mail to file .*6678, outlining
your qualifications, experience, and current and expected
salary. Relocation assistance available.

STEVENSON & KELLOGG, LTD.
management consultants
15D Eglinton Avenue East. Toronto 315, Ontario

Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary, Winnipeg. Toronto, Montreal, Halifax
Member, Canadian Association ofManagement Consultants

OKHf
Credit Control Manager
Assistant Accountant

Sony (UK) Ltd distributors of quality radio,TV and electronic calculator products
are preparing for expansion and wish to add two key appointments to their account-
ancy'staffat Sunbury-on-Thamea.

N

A Credit Control Manager, aged 30-45, having about five years’ practical experience
of the supervision of customers accounts, establishing credit limits and ensuring that
limits are not exceeded. Reporting to the Financial Controller the successful candi-
date, who should have previous experienceof the radio/TV trade, will receive a salary
ofup to £-,500 plus a company car and an attractive bonus.

An Assistant Accountant, aged 21-30, with practical experience in a sales oriented
industry ofcustomer accounr reconciliations, the preparation and analysis ofmonthly
reports and of liaison with an EDP department. A salary of up to £1,950, plus an
attractive bonus, will be negotiated with the selected candidate who will preferably

have, or be studying for, a recognised accountancy qualification.

Interested candidates for these positions are invited to write for an application

form to Price Waterhouse Associates, 31/41 Worship Street, London EC2A 2HD,
quoting reference MCS/7017.

— career opportunities
for young men
Geest Industries is a £70 million group with
interests at home and abroad in fruit and
vegetables, horticulture; transport and shipping.
We have created a new House Plants Division,
based at Spalding, to maximise the business
opportunities in cut flowers, pot plants and
associated products. We have 37 acres under
glass and are undertaking extensrve research and
development into production techniques and a
diversified product range. This situation offers
career opportunities for young men to be in at
the beginning of this dynamic new venture.

Technical
Aged 22 to 30. and a graduate in horticulture or
agriculture, the technical Officer will need to
have-had 2 years' commercial or technical

experience. He .will assist the Production
Manager with both technical and production
control and research into new product areas.
Laboratory facilities are modern and
well-equipped. . Ref: D/1

Production
This appointment as Cut Flowers Assistant is for
someone in his 20's with 'A' levels and an
interest in horticulture or egriculture. Essential

requirements are a knowledge of indoor and
putdoor cur flower production; horticultural

marketing and staff control. Ha will programme
and run existing production : carrv our research
and development work and establish alternative

sources of supply. Ref: D/2

Sales & Marketing
Three new Sales 81 Marketing, men are needed
to assist Area Managers and the Sales Force
wiih marketing and promotion-work. As their

careers develop, they will, concentrate
increasingly on the marketing functions,

particularly in the expansion of pot plants and
the associated products field. Candidates in

early 20’s, with HND . Business Studies must be
mobile, have a high degree of self-reliance and
the ability to sell. Ref; D/3

A current driving licence is essential for all

appointments. Starting salaries are negotiable -

andreviewed according to merit.

Please write quoting the appropriate reference

and giving details of age. qualifications and
career, to ; W. B. Knox,
Management Development Manager,
Geest Industries Limited,
White House Chambers,
Spalding, Lines. PE11 2AL.

m

OPENINGS IN PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION
iRe#. 71.G.26B.D.T.) Initially ££165-£239S
ror men JntJ women aged 2-1 -30 with at least two' years Dractical (experience at
responsible level m tnr& tielp and who wish tD learn how to adapt such experience to
meet needs of a diverse ana creative start.

SPANISH/PORTUGUESE PROGRAMME ORGANISER £3,165-£4,005
Ml London (Ret. 7 1 .GJ79.D.T.I +£167 p-a. non-day working allowance
To plan and supervise staft and programmes ot External Services Spanish Portuguese
see i

i

ons. Working knowledge ot Spanish' 1 Portuguese language and political, economic
dci/eloamenfs and proven editorial experience essential.

CHIEF NEWS ASSISTANT
in Newcastle (Rd. 7I.C.7730:T.)m Newcastle (Rd. 7I.C.773D:T.) £2.770-£3.520

+£147 pa. non-day working allowance
To lead (under the News Editdrl the newsroom team responsible lor' the daily Television
magazine programme " Look North “. lAlio deputises ter News Editor as necessary).
Evidence ot definite achievements in journalism, knowledge of television production,
ability to brief reporters, cameramen and staff, essential. Knowledge of the North East
desirable.

PUBLICITY OFFICER, RADIO 1 AND 2
In Lendon (Ref. 71.C.267.D.T.JIn London (Ref. 71.G.267.D.T.J £2,625-23.285

+ £167 p-J- non-day working allowance

To devise and produce Radio I and 2 publicity tor all media. To maintain and develop
close press contacts. Knowledge and enthusiasm lor Radio, experience ot publicity or
journalism essential.

PRODUCTION ASSISTANT
in Cardiff (Ref. 71.C.7S9.D.T.)in Cardiff (Ref. 7 1.C.7S9.D.T.) . . £2.535-£3,195

+£167 pat. non-day working allowance

To work on English and Welsh news and current affairs programmes. To assist Producers
xnd carry out film and studio direction. Knowledge of news arid current affairs
together with thorough knowledge ot Wales and the Welsh language, and television
production or direction experience, essential. Theatre or film production desirable.

PRODUCER, RADIO BRICHTON
In. Brighton (Ref. 71.C.277.D.T.)In. Brighton (Ref. 7 1 -C.277.D.T.) £2.305-£3,195

,
+£167 pa. non-day working allowance

To qarficipate in Ihe production of the station's news and current affairs output.
Requires journalistic experience, good microphone voice, and ability to oporate equipment
and drive a car. -

FILM LIBRARY ASSISTANT
in London |Rcf. 71.C.779.D.T.)in London |Rcf. 71.C.779.D.T.) £1.400-£1.S25

+6% Shift Allowance

Experience in specialised or well developed Reference Libraries using up-to-date
professional- metnods. knowledge of current affairs and a high level ot general
education essential. Professional library qualifications and a knowledge ot him handling
essential.

ASSISTANT FILM EDITOR
in Cardiff (Ref. 71.G.788.D.T.) £1.315-£1.715
To assist Film Editors Jr, all matters relating to Him editing. . Must have assisted in
handimg >6 and 35 mm lilm in cutting rooms, and be tufty experienced in the use ot
separate magnetic sound tracks. A Trainee might be appointed (starting salary £1,130
p.p.1 tor this C.C.E. standard of education and developed practical interest in film
making is essential.

SECRETARIES
in London iRef. 71 ACE-39.D.T.)

Secrete rics with at least two yean experience for interesting and responsible posts in
Central and West London.
First class secretarial qualifications including good shorthand, typing and educational
standards.
Starting salary £1,055 rising to £1.265 pjl.

Write or telephone Appointments Department. BBC. London W1A 1AA (Tel. 01-580
4468 Ext. 46T9) within five days,

envelope.

Please quote Ref. No- and send addressed foolscap
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O&M
MANAGER

m

An experienced man is required to set up and
run ihe O. & M. function for a Cicy-based insur-

ance company.

Applicants should have:

l . at least 5 yearsexperienceofO. &M. including

some work with computers;

a. a working knowledge of accounting pro-

cedures. preferably within insurance;

3.

completely designed and implemented suc-

ccssfiilly a number of major systems;

4.

experience in planning future project

developments.

This is a new post within a forward-looking

company and the initial salary is likely to be

around £2,750.

TheO.&M. Manager will report to the Company
Secretary and will be responsible for assisting

with the planning of future computer applica-

tions as well as undertaking conventional

O. & M. projects.

CITY ENGINEER AND
SURVEYOR’S DEPARTMENT

ENGINEERS REQUIRED

FOR URBAN MOTORWAY

SCHEMES
A-P. 4/5 S.O. BAR l£l,776-£2,55fi)

‘

Please nftfdr, givingfull details ofprniotu exfenmre,

ra; tj. C. Child, Annan Imfvr Monish. Mai.-aomenl &

Applications are invited from Graduate Engineers
or holders of equivalent qualification to join a
team involved in the advance planning and
detailed design of a £30 M. road programme.
This work provides outstanding opportunities
in both design and practical supervision of works
which comprise motorway design, reinforced
concrete structures and other associated civil
engineering work.
Latest design methods are employed, including the
application of the British Integrated Programme
ystem for Highway. Design on 360/30 Computer.

• Canteen Faculties.
• Removal Expenses.
• Assistance with Housing Accommodation if

required.
Applicants must he members of an approved Trade
Union.
Application Forms, obtainable from the City
Engineer, Town Han. Stoke-on-Trent, to .be sub-
mitted on or before Monday, 16th August, 1971.

Cansulianls ,
j'; Shu* Lon*. London, EC4.I jBL.

k Ml applU itlions trill bs acknoiriedged. <

... - V '.Tl- •- 'V. -
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STOKE

L. K. ROBINSON,
Town Clerk.

Classified

Advertising .

can be
submitted by

TELEX No. 22874

INDUSTRIAL

MARKET RESEARCH

Ad opportunity occurs tor a
nlUbly QujiiSea peraon
pcric-ncrd In the general area
of Industrial Market .Research
to develop the function af

i

a

Markcling Service. Experience
modeled with Electronic
Components or device*, or
Rilled products would be par-
1 1rulerIt appropriate

.

Apply la first Instance by
fewer cnvlaa brief aeteff* of
career and salary to date to:

Mr. V. H. Domra
Personnel Maoaner.
— EELLING-LEE

ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS
T.V. DISTRIBUTION

EQUIPMENT
H.F.I. SHIELDED
ENCLOSURES

INTERCONNECTION
. SYSTEMS

GREAT CAMBRIDGE ROAD.
ENFIELD, MIDDLESEX.

i

IRVIN
Wareham (Measuring Systems) Limited

General Management

Opportunities

COMMERCIAL MANAGER £3,000

SALES ENGINEER
(MIDLANDS)

We are an expanding company and as this is tin:rd

time of advertising as a suitable app il

^Hrineer to
vet been found we icquire a Sales Engineer to

cover the following new territory.

A knowledge of Capacitors and their application

is desirable but. the accent is on SAL-fcS-

We need a man with good market knowledge with

the ability to organise a large territory, ana kj

develop existing accounts aod to open new ones.

If vou have a proven selling record and would

like to join a fast developing compaov producing

a specialist ranee of high quality industrial cap-

acitors for the fluorescent lighting, motor ran ana

domestic equipment field, write giving brief derails

and applying for a Career Detail Form to be seut-

Good salary, company car provided, resident Bir-

mingham area or close proximity.

\pplv to Home Sales Manager. E-LC- Capacitors

Ltdft Budds Lane, Romsey, Hants.

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE

MANCHESTER
I din- Industrial Booting Contractors requircenergetJc

v’-SmiS toSek out and negotiate ibuinel toatroll

'comets with responsibility to Region Director,

j-, t-round ot building or engineering exgerience is

Applicant- of preferred ase “U
>J

nwide within
» ^entratioo *

8EJES& basic st-^ «lary oi
Remuneration M«r Amo-

nrnvuled Three weeks paid holiday.

Group Pension Scheme with ron-conrnbu-

ron^-olled Public Company deter-

ft-
Lld

rHan^Sq^London Wl» OBJ

Tins Company has for some jrars designed and manu-
factured special decironic equipment lor customers in

Got eminent and Lmiiersity L^boratunns and largo

manufacturers of electronic sy-ierns. During tlit past

vear if has introduced propriciarj producLs w^tn some
sm.ee-’! and the appointment of a Commercial Manager
is aimed at consolidation of thi» -ucceas and the lurtner

vigorous growth of Lhe Compani*.

The controlling interest in the Company- was rccenUv
acquired by JR\TN Great Britain Limited and this has

provided an opportunity to mow.- the Companv tu new
premises in JLctcbworth which will provide scope lor

expansion.
Applications for the position of Commercial Manager
arc invited from suitably qualified people having CAp'iri;

erne m Lhe broad laceU of --lies management and
commeroal development in the electronics industry'- It

is anticipated that the succes-lul candidate will be a

self-starter who is keen to ma\imisc probtabintj- and
identify and exploit new opportunities.

Applications to:

Personnel Manager, TRVTN Great Britain Limited,

lcknteld Way. Letchwonh, Herts. SG6 JEL.

We are one of the country’s leading wholesalers
of paint and wallpapers and are now increasing
our management team to cope with rapid
expansion. -

Applications are invited For the new position of
Depot Operations Controller in a number of
locations, with responsibility for staff, stock-control,

sales and profitability.
Some experience in general management would

be useful but
_
the appropriate training will__ be

given. The prime requirement is for a person

with proven sales and administrative ability.

An excellent commencing salary is envisaged
plus company car, and pension scheme. These
are senior positions with considerable prospects
for further advancement in the general manage-
ment field- .

£3951-£4557 (subject to review)

Applications for this : appointment are
Invited from Chartered ' Mechanical and
Automobile Engineers with a sound" know-
ledge of the operation and maintenance of

heavy goods vehicles in general and of fire

appliances and fire-fighting equipment. The
successor candidate's career to date will

have shown his ability to apply modern man-
agement techniques to.the control ot main-
tenance operations for a large, mixed fleet of.

vehicles, to conduct research and to design

and specif appliances and equipment] tor

the continuing' development of the Brigade.

Application forms, returnable by 20 August,
and further details from the Chief Officer

(Estabs 3J3171 A), Fite Brigade Headquarters,

Albert Embankment, SJL1. Telephone 735 3S11

Ext 349.

LONDON FIRE BRIGADE

ADM
National Product Manager
Electronic Billing Machines

ADM is how a public company and expand-
ing rapidly in the business systems industry.

A new division is being formed to market a

range of highly competitive Electronic .

Billing Machines in the U.K.

Applications are invited for the position of

National Product Manager from men with

Sales Management or Marketing experience

in this field. This is a senior appointment for a
man with drive, initiative and ability.

Apply either in writing or by phone to

Mrs Jean Wells, Secretary to the. Chairman
foran appointment.

ADM Business Systems Limited,

. ADM House;Windmill Road,
Sunbury-on-Thames, Middlesex.
Telephone: Sunbury 85666

Regional Offices—Hammersmith, City, Birmingham.
\^Leeds. Nottingham. Manchester.

Assistant
Branch Manager

Please write- with full particulars of past experiener,
achievements, and salary progression _r>L stnctcon- -•

Rdence to

:

The Personnel & Training Officer.

p.G.W. Holdings Ltd.. Station Hoose, Harrow Road,
Wembley, Middx, HA9 6DD.

B.CT.-OadcI wish to appoint an assistant to toe
manager of their branch at Thornton Heath-

The Companyspecialises in supplying tubes, fittings
'

an.1 domestic heating equipment -to-thc- building-in- -
dustry, and experience, in .this field would be pa
advantage although not essential.

Reporting to the manager he will be responsible, for

the successful operation of-all ‘branch activities on a

day to day basis including biiying, selling aod general
administration. Aged 25-40 years be will have sound
commercial expcrience’with the potential to develop
and occupy 'a managerial position in the. near future.

Salaiy'negbtiable"around £2,000 p.a. plus company
car. Contributory pension scheme.

Please write in confidence with brief details of career

to date to
Accounts eerotary
We require a fully qualified and experi-

enced Industrial Accountant to co-

ordinate the financial and cost account-

ing functions of one or our suh-idiary

companies, based in Central Stoi.and.

The successful applicant will prnoanij

be in his thirties. aLle to nork smoothly
and effect ivelv a* a member of j man-
agement team, and with the noti-ntlal

to warrant an eventual appointment as

Financial Director oF the subsiding. He
will be responsible directly to the

Managing Director Tor all Financial

Division staff.

Induction and familiarisation training
will be provided, and salary will be
coo>i.-ten: with the calibre of executive
v.c require lor this important appoint-
ment. Fnn?e benefits include an ex-
cellent pension scheme, and assistance
with re settlement will he available if

required.

Applicant? invited for Interview will be
provided with a complete briefing of
duties and conditions.

Apply to

Group Personnel Manager,

COATS . PATONS LTD..

155 Sf. Vincent Street.

Clasgow C.2.

MANAGER
CAPITAL EQUIPMENT PROJECTS
GIN C7r:ra::;-5 L‘7. >s a swww -'•h-i

tne GKN Croup -.hch t-Scrt^Si
Eou-3-nem Pro ecu «*•"*» ‘ ‘*_ c™ an
r,- r) gvpa'ij'On a >acanzr e- e.s fer an

"se:l Preioc-s Manager w-tr a ?wan
re;prd ot success.

The o»t-c« are at Rrcdireh 'f

5 r.,ra with pleasant ;ru-trvs.rr --

Sater- negsrable a::er^nfr
.. eg- a-d

exigence. A5sirts-:t witr. -t.---. -n Ce

Sales Engineers

Mr. A- E. Morecroft,
Managing Director,

B-C-T.-Cadel Limited,
Stanley Works, Osborne Road,

Thornton Heath, Surrey.

MATERIAL CONTROL
MANAGER

Nuclear Enterprises Limited
_

is the largest

manufacturer of Nucleonic equipmeot m Europe

md accounts for over oO.r. $fU-N- exports mtois

field- Vacancies exist in the Midlands and Southern

Home Counties for men with initiative and drivename irunuM *ur -—7. ,

to promote new products in toedica

1

and data handling. Applicants should ha\e either

Previous experience of scfHng

provided.

Sc-;S an asri'C^'iro torrr* tas

C. A- Hely-Hotcbinsoii.

GKN Contraetoiv Lid.

p.O. Box 19. Rcdditch, Worcs.

previous expui iv«lc «« -7- -e. ------ c . -

ments or exporipnce in the use of, or design of

nucleonic equipnient. Company or

f

ood

salarv and excellent conditions of employmenL

GKN -Britain's largest

international

engineering group

Apply to Bob Edntundson. Personnel Manager.

nuclear enterprises limited,

Bath Road. Becnham, Reading. RC7 5PR.

Telephone; Woolhampton 2121.

An internatinoal Company based in West Sussex,

maiwifacturing a ueH known consumer product

has a requireorent for ‘a man, age 27-35 years,

who has' obtained a degiee aod bas acquiredvvuv HO J . a -

materials .
management experience. Applicaira

should be familiar with the materials cycle witn

particular emphasis on purchasing, prodpenon

control and stock control expertise. The successful

applicant will have the potential to assume senior

management level responsibilities within five years.

Generous salary plus non-contributory pension

scheme.'' Please write giving details
- of age and

salary and career to date to the

Managing Director,

-.-SCHICK BU5CTK1C LIMITED.

Wisbnrcngh Green*

Billing*;hurst, Sussex-

COMMERCIAL
TRAINEE
START YOUR FUTURE NOW WITH THORN

We offer an ambitious young man aged 17-20
the superb opportunity to participate in a scheme
specifically drawn up to provide both theoretical
and practical knowledge of Ihe Group's products
—ami then to enjoy a stimulating rewarding
career with a last moving highly successful
organisation.

The course lasts up to two years covering
marketing, sales, technical liaison and the
application of modern management techniques

—

thereafter success will depend orf the
-

depth of
responsibility you are prepared to take.

If you have six “O" Levels (including English
ana Mathematics') and feel that we should invest
in your future, please write today with brief
details about yourself, to:

Mr H. Faulkner.
Regional Administration Manager,
THORN LIGHTING LTD-
2 ClaytonbrOok Road. Manchester 1L

VEHICLE CONTRACT
HIRE EXECUTIVE

l%is is a new appointment in a Public
Company engaged in .motor and finance with
main and retail vehicle dealerships In the North
of England.

The successful candidate will be “responsible

for the promotion of vehicle contract' hire and
previous experience in this field, is essential.

Based la tbe North-East, the position calls

for initiative and ability and the prospects are
excellent. ‘ The salary is negotiable, 'there is a
non-contributory pension scheme and a car will
be provided.

Write, In confidence, giving full -details of
experience to VC 18044, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS ALLIED POWERS EUROPE
near Mons, Belgium

requires experienced

SECRETARIES and SHORTHAND TYPISTS
Age limit 21 -r4J; good education to GCE level; secretarial
school certificate; minimum of two years* office
experience; required speeds of 90/110 wpm -horthnnd
and 50 wpm typing: knowledge of .Ficncb desirable. Net
starting monthly salary £133 free of lax; saving* scheme;
meilltdl benefits; six weeks' annual leave.
Short hand./typing tests and interviews w£U be held In
London to October 1971,. Further Inlormatloil will be sent
Onlv to tiio.se likely to be considered. ' '

Detailed qualification-; should be sent to the Civilian
Personnel Oftlee, PANDA Division, SHAPE. Belgium 7010.

MALE CONTRACT CLERK
Leading firm or City. Stockbrokers requires a fully
experienced Male Contract Clerk. Applicants must have
a cnmpletc working knowledge ol Stock Exchange com-
mission roKs Good salary, plug profit sharing. Applied-'
iwns ifnnp. toUf r-M>enenccd persons only* to: Box
CL 5345. Foster Turner & Benson Ltd., St Alphaer House,
Fore Street, London EC2Y sop.

I
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^Swiss Open Golf Championship

CASPER FAVOURITE

BUT COURSE MAY
SUIT ‘MR IIP

\y By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Crrms-Sur-Sierre

i- TJILLY CASPER, the former United States

Open and Masters champion, will be the

star attraction in
.
the £10,000 Swiss Open

i-

‘ Championship, which begins at picturesque

I' CransrSur-Sierre this morning.

He flew in late on Monday evening, had a quick

•; practice round yesterday afternoon and then in the

evening held an exhibition clinic on the driving range.

This is skeleton prepara-

IS ON
FOUR
PAGES

On oilier

pages
Racing 21

Show Jumping .. 21

Rugby Union 21

Cricket 22 & 23

Lawn Tennis 23

Rowing 23

tion, but he is in good
company.

Many in the field of 150
have also managed only one
practice round since most of
Monday was spent in travel-
ling from Bremen, where the
German Open ended on Sun-
day, and involving as it did
a final three-hour coach
journey from Geneva.

In any case, the course, at
6,885 yards with a par of 71, is
a straightforward one and may
not take too much getting to

Arcberr

Japanese

to Russian

American es
By ROY STANDRING at York.

THE polo ground on the Knavesmire yesterday, was a

hive of .
diplomatic

.
activity.! . the Russians, the

Americans, the Poles, the British and sundry Scandinav-

ians protesting in turn

that the establishment of

clear favourites for the

four-day F 1 TA world

target archery champion-

ships, which open at York

today, could not remotely

be justified.

Boxing

CONTEH IN

£10,000

DEAL
know.

Casera equals record

- By TERRY GODWIN
JOHN CONTEH,

Indeed, the greatest hazard
could be in maintaining concen-
tration and keeping eyes off the
fjuite beautiful scenery, though
Ido Casera, of Italy, who won
Id hllit mmm U\CA J ? J 11the title in 1350, did so well

enough, having a record-equalling
fifying.64 in yesterday's pre-qualifying.

Crans is very much a ski-ing
resort and is 5.000 ft up, over-
looking the Rhone Valiev, which
yesterday lay half bidden in a
haze of heat.

'

Casper’s presence has un-
doubtedly given the championship

f course;a ,£duch of class and he, of'course;
will be favourite. But there are
other good players competing,
nntably Roberto de Vicenzo and
Liang Huan Lu

PALMER MOVES UP
Arnold Palmer’s £30.000 victory

In the Westchester Classic in New
* York put him in third place in
. the U.S. P G A’s 1971 earnings
"list with £65.000, behind Lee

'Trevino (£81,OOOj and Jack
Nicklaus (£66.000), reports Reuter.

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP
7. The eight teams who have won
- - through to the final rounds of the

first Grandee Champion Golf Club
competition are:

Seascnle 'Cumberland a Wewmoriaod
cbampkin-si. Hnllowes Yorks). Ircntham
iSItUfsi. Norths nun onslrirp Counts “ A
Soutli Bcd> ifr’J'j. Worthing ISus-ctj,
Swindon ( Wilts> Broadvtone (Dorscu.

- THE SI I (FINAL * OX * fpecker Hllli.

—

Team: Coventry 453 ji6 rdsi. 1: Copt
f 36 • Ludlow 462. 5.

Individual
: Mornmg

: J. M. H. Majell
l Copt Heath i. 71. Afternmn; j. M. H.
Mdy«ll & p. McEvcry iCnpt Heath l. 70.

This is a course that could suit
_ Mr. Lu. for there is plenty of
«re in the sun-drenched Fairways
and he is straight enough not to
get into too much trouble.

500-yard par 4s
The ball also travels far in thethm air, so much so. indeed, that

the fourth and 15th holes, both
of oOO yards, are rated as par
fours.

Both' Ned botes and Peter
Thomson, winner and riuineiMipm the German Open, have re-
turned home and Peter Oosterhuis,
joint fourth, is taking a hob'day.

.

But most of the others with -an
interest in making the British
Ryder Cup side (to be announced
Aug. 25) against the United States
in September, are playing and,
with Order of Merit points at
stake, can scarcely do otherwise-

This championship; next week’s
Classic international.- the Picca-
dilly Medal and the Benson and
Hedges have still to be played
before the

.
British team finalises

itself.

SUMMER POOLS GUIDE
BRITISH MATCHES

Fat
.. 1

z
TAirdrie v ArtlTOalb-

_ Aldershot * Fulham ....
. Stdnr} UU * BedJort .Solti i Gniticad ... -i

Blackburn i Liverpool ... ... i
Bletchlej v Cambridge City" 2Holloa v Bnrdlcy 2
Brentford i Southampton 5
Brighton v Coventry 2- Bristol C- v Bristol K I.*. xICdUc y Dumbarton 1

'
• Chelmafnrd v I’orrbmu ....- *Colctie-n*r v Luloo .. •

' 'Cowdenbeath v Bamtfev 1
• 'Crewe v Carlisle

.
-

E- Fife v Aberdeen 2_ - “ 1
2

, Forfar * Darttnotaa
*Halifax v Mon UM .... .
- Hillingdon v £jifidd ..........
Motherwell > Stoke
Portsmouth 1 Ipnvfch '

.
-• Fort Vale, v Manrbevter C. .... . ,Ou. o' 5th. v HttrU ...

’
,

•: .Rom C. v Ayr
Jolunlone 1 ParlltJi

Scarborough » RurtOD .......
Southport » BJ'.lkpool
Sunderland v Aalborg ..... ...Svviiwi v q.p.r. ;...
Trirord v Skci/tirredafe
Torquay Orient ..
Wirt«all * Oxford I'td
Watford y Rotherham

•Wrexlwim » W.B.A

N-S.W. NORTH—Division 1
Toronto v AdviraMown
Wrtlwnd e Maitland

NAff. FfiDN.—Division 1
Budapest 4 Auburn
Prague v Wrurrn '

N-S.W. FEDN.—Division 3
Corinthian* v Sotherland
Mehta » Guildford

.

QUEENSLAND—Division 1
Jaboht 1 Merton (

• QUEENSLAND—Division 2 ‘A’
• G.A.P.- » Budapest 1Germanta v Taring* x
Mitchclttm t S- Coast t

• Newmirkrt * Oxley j

VICTORIA STATE LEAGUE
Alexander * J.U.S.T
Polonia .v Lien i
Wllh«lm)nn i Box Hill T

VICTORIA—Division 1
. Austria > Sunshine c»
Dandenong v Yallouro
Fraakston v Ringwood
KeB or * Altooa
Makednnla v- Pnhaa .
SUeia v ' Sprinovale

VICTORIA—Division 2-

Mooroolbark y Brighton ... i
Richmond t ManUn! ............... x

VICTORIA —Division 3
Athena * Park Rare ... *
Chelae* Ballarat 1
Curl# v Helvetic 1
Ferntree v Heidelberg
Olymplr v Croydon . .. 2
_Trie»tJna y St. Kllda x

VICTORIA—Division 4
Bayawater y Glenray
Clayton w (Newport .

DoncsMter v S. Yarru
CINlam v University ..Moombbin
Roerbnd

Z
2

. 1

1

& AUSTRALIA—Division 1
Amurri v Lion xBudapest y Victoria a
Croatia v Elisabeth o
Cumberland v Polonia 2
Hello* v Juventin'

S. AUSTRALIA—Division 2
Rlrkalla Malta ,S'lbbenr » Beograd 2Taperoo y Pun HOI* 2
Wakefield S. Adelaide .......... 2

W. AUSTRALIA—Division 1
Azxuiri v Perth C. -t

Cottealor y Kiev zWindmill* v Swan Afti 1

the
ABA light-heavyweight

champion who becomes a
professional officially next
Wednesday, revealed yes’
ter lay that the incentive he
received to leave the ama-
teur ranks was £10,000.

This makes Conteh. 20, the
highest paid amateur in Britain,
though his new manager, George
Francis, was quick to px>int out
that the money was only part
of a package deaL

Francis, who outbid
rmany of

Britain’s, other leading managers
for Cooteh’s signature... said that
he was giving money to the
Liverpudlian’s parents, was buying
him 'a car, and ‘'pnttiag a sub-
stantial amount into his bank.”
No-one can be surprised that

Francis, manager also of Bunny
Sterling, Britain’s middleweight
champion, rates Conteh a quality
investment. Moreover, Francis
regards him not. only as good a
prospect as Sterling, but better
than Chris .Finnegan and Mark
Rowe.

Title target

“I think John will be British
ligbt-heavyweight champion in 18
months," said Francis. “I .want
him to have at least 12 fights in
the next eight months, starting
with eight-rounders."

Conteh’s first contest, said
Francis, will be at Wembley in
September of at the Royal. Albert
Hall in October. . He will be folly
trained for either, Francis added.
Conteh, in Fact, . has been in

London with his manager for -three
weeks, and. will continue to live
in. tiie metropolis. “ It 'is -difficult

for a youngster
. to. leave home,”

said Francis. “ but if John is to

make it he has -got tn live, train,
and act like a professional.”

Bowmen practising at York yesterday for the
world archery championships beginning today.

Archers from 32 countries will take part.

Matador Ali scorns

fatal sword thrust
]\f ALI was back to his brilliant best in

Houston on Monday night when he stopped his one-
time sparring partner Jimmy Ellis in the 12th and final
round, reports Reuter.

With the 32,000 crowd roaring
for the kill, the former world
champion emerged. as a man of
compassion, resisting the temp-
tation to finish his glassy-eyed
opponent with one big punch.

.Ali was almost reluctantly flick-
ing nut bis • fists before referee
Jay Edison mercifully stepped in
to end the fight after two minutes
and 10 seconds of the final round.

* 1 don’t like to see a man die."
AJi explained. **I could have put
him in hospitaL He could have
had brain damage.
“Ellis was in a critical condi-

tion and I was waiting for the

Flying Dutchmen

VALUABLE
THIRD FOR
PATTISSON

making sure there were no leaks
and gradually turning up the
power.
Ellis sought desperately to

penetrate his former employer’s
defences, but was opposed by ton
much speed, skill and power. Ali.

Bv FRANK CHAPMAN
in La Rochelle

TOCK BILGER; of Neww
Zealand, took the first

race of the Flying Dutch-
man world championship,
which finally started in a
fresh westerly at La
Rochelle jesterday after

two days’ stalemate.

Second was Canadian Peter

Amateur Golf

7 WALKER CUP
MEN NAMED

Warren Humphreys, the new
English champion, is- one of
seven Walker Cup men in a
powerful .England teanr contain-
ing three new caps for the men’s
home international matches at
Formby, Lancashire, from Sept
15-17.
Walker Cap captain Mike Bonal-

lack. David Marsh. Rodney Foster
Geoff Marks and Humphreys, who
shared in the triumph over, the
Americans at St Andrews, are
joined by Michael King, 21, from
Reading, and ex-British champion
Gordon Gark.
King, a reserve for the St

Andrews match, played in Mil-
waukee two years ago, while Gark
wins a recall to the England team
after an absence oF five years.

John Davies, runner-up ' for the
English title, also - wins back his
place. Newcomers are Peter
Moody. 23, Ian Mosey, 1ft, and
John Yeo. Surprise choice Yeo,
from Carlyon Bay. is preferred to
the promising John Putt, Peter
Benka and Peter Hedges.

who is planning two more warm- i
i ..-,u

op fights later this year, cannot r
.

r
)
e

be too complacent, though. on the third beat. Bntish holder
„ -

,
:. . nodnev Pattrsson climbed three

1*5 r5fori° c fh, flashTnt 1
» ‘«k« * ' alu

f
blf lhir

,'

1

, .

swords of his fists into the !
. Though Keith Musto u as J2th

bludgeons he is iikelv to need tn
1

‘he first mark and finished in

stop the poondinj. bull-like that position. Britain 9 th.rri quali-

charges of Frazier at their second her. Larry Marks, slumped from", eighth after the first triangle and
]

run to 14th on the third beat and
1 dropped two more places before
• the end.

|

Clean getaway

|

The race started 75 minutes
I late for line*Iayrng and there was

j

a bunched start at the committee
boat end necessitating a recall

Although there is a long
and praiseworthy tradition

for such refreshing humility,

it has occurred to some people
that the presence of the
eight-strong Japanese squad
may have something to do
with it.

Japan have come to . York
clearly meaning business. Of
the men’s team, Sbinji Naka-
moto is reported in. their
international trial in Nagoya to
have scored 1.257, seven points
ahead of Jorma Sandelin’s
official world record, • and
Hiroshi Kajikawa at the same
tournament shot 1,249.

strong support among the Wen "by
Beznikov. winner oF the Moscow
international in May, and by
Gapcheoko . and Kholtsnjgjjj.

among the women.
America, who have provided^

many " recent champions, navf
such strength - from which fo
choose ' that thev have jettisoned

of all people Hardy Ward; wM
won the world title for them two
years ago. .-••• ->v
Larry Smith. 16. from Pennsyfc

vania, in a nicely calculated
understatement described as "on*
of the most promising of dig
young crop.” takes Ward’s piact
and John Williams and Joe Thorn-
ton. . the 1963 -champion and
Cherokee : Indian, are furth®
prospects. .

.

Threat to . champion

Russian strength
The double FIT A scores of

these two 'Kajikawa 2.461, Naka-
mnto 2.445' in addition comfortably
outstrip both the world champion-
ships record, a ad Victor Sidoruk's*
recent 2,445 ia Leningrad. Such,
recent form can scarcely be
ignored.

Sidnruk. the European* cham-
pion. is a member of an immensely '

strong Russian team. He is given

In Doreen Wilber, -America, have
also an outstanding woman to
challenge' the world champion,
Dorothy Lids tone, of Canada, and
the great Polish triumvirate. Maria
Maczvnska. Hanna JBrzezinska and
Irena Szydjowska.
What of Britain? - fn such com-

P3 **}’ only two rounds in excess -
of 1,200 _

will do, and Lynne . .-

Thomas, who last 'year' shot 1.211
"

in Warsaw -to exceed the official

.

work' record, is probably ihe out-
standing hope for individual
honours. -

• Among the men. Ted Gamble
and Rpy Matthews have excellent
qualifications', and with the right -

-•

sort of support from Ron Bishop
or. .Richard Hemming, coaid win
the -team .championship, for the .'

first time for Britain. The Daily
Telegraph is assisting with the
championships. .

•*

"

meeting, which must now be a
certainty.

for some, but Fattisson and Marks
made a clean getaway
There was a strong tide against

the 40 boats as they toiled on the
short, sharp uaves, and it was
on the third beat when the ad-
verse tide strengthened that
Marks possibly misjudged its
affect.

Bilger had a battle royal with
Bjrne, losing his first-leg lead on
the reach and run, but reclaiming
it on the third beat

In the Flying Dutchman inter-
national event two miles away.

^-0-5 Title

DONNELLY SCRAPES IN
By GIXA HUIST

JOHN DONNELLY and Martin Auger, sailing Treble Rebel,
stole a last-minute victory in tbe third race of the

5-0-5 national championship at Hayling Island yesterday,
when the fleet was nearly

12ft Yachting

Doug Bishop, despite still recover-
ing from a painful leg infection.

It’s all over as the referee raises Clay’s hand as the
winner after stopping the contest in the 12th round.

headed home dbe competitive 80-
slrong fleet in their second race.
WORLD CH'SHIP- 1ft vts race: J.

’»
•,
^ralondi 1; l». Byrne (dCotxJb)

R. Palu<~»n iGJ»* 3: n. Hudson «S.
AlrlCai 4: R. jMim fUSi 5; C. Miwinc
• IMrlyi 6.
rSTRRNATIONaL-^—2nd pie rare:

Flyrrm Omuchtnan. U. HMov iG-Bi 1 : P.
\|«"CiMnel iCanadni 2: P. Crr^ottr
i I ran. -: i S; T. Tucker iS. AFr<c«ii 4; P.
Gadrl •Fiance) 3: C. tserntxim i|ra4y)
6: K. Paul iGCIt 7: T. Le*rer ffcfli 13.

He’sreferee to stop the fight
a nice fellow. He has a family.
He was so senseless he would
probably have been killed.”

From tbe ninth round, Ellis was
in trouble Entering the ring
more tihan two stone lighter than
AJi, who fought at I5st i0> 2Ib—

-

his heaviest ever—-Ellis failed to
solve the crucial problem of
neutralising his rival’s main
weapon, the rapier left jab.

“Ali is as good as he ever wa.-.”
Said Ellis. It was an answer that
seemed to 'settle with clear
authority the question which had
been posed ever since the braising
battle with Frazier for the undil-
uted world title last March in

&ew York.

Weaving and dancing

W. AUSTRALIA—Division 2
Cocklium i Unframiij ; 1CroMla * CAlrdanlHn 1
CoMirlls v S. Perth - iMarwtonla * Ourm* PK *Madina r MicraM 1
Watnry Cup tDrpnifRh Cup

. .Dr D. M. Mandi (SntiHxKirt and
Alnvlalr. . cap^L M. F. SanaMack
iTIirjrgp Halil
J. n**1«-4

i. C. J. Clark iWbUI-y Ban.
«B: Mid-Sorroyi. R, Faatar
y*. Mumpnrryy iR MH.

XBEVO& WllXlAMSON

J- INITIPn
i Bred/i ird ». . .

Sprr-Ti. M. C. King i-Readtiwl, O. C.
Marks (TrmUHim. P. n. Moody
(Nolisi. I. J. MoMy •D-otanl. J. Yro
iCnninn S.i>>,
Noo -Trj»r 1 1 1nj Bmner. P. Bvrn

•Conwold Hiltai. J- A. FMn iHartMunri.

Ellis’s defeat, was 'sealed by a
solid right in the final round as Ali
let loose a flurry of jabs and
hooks. The victim sagged against
the ropes, his eyes glazing, his

legs and arms reduced to jelly.

Ali, often flat-footed against
Frazier fourand-a-half months ago.
was back on his toes again gilding,
sidestepping, weaving and dancing
to remind the audience he is still

the master boxer and tactician.

In the third round, which he
lost. Ali scarcely raised his fists
above his waist, producing a
classic exhibition of the almost-
forgotten art of avoiding and'
slipping "blow's.

The self-styled “Greatest"
structured the fight like an expert
engineer, opening valves slowly.

Cadet Championship

MARCHANT HAS TWO FIRSTS
By DINAH WHITE

pETER MARCHANT, sail-

ing Canajobarie, who
was disqualified and in-
volved in a port-and-star-
board incident on the open-
ing day. demonstrated his
skill by winning both of yes-
terday s races in the Cadet
National Championship at
Burnham upon Crouch.
Also consistently well placed

io the third and fourth races of
tbe series, were Richard Robin-
son and Fenny Peters, in Tik-
Hai, with a second and a
fourth.
Weather 3nri winds were change-

able throughout yesterday with the
morning rare beset b.v constant
winds-hifts and adverse tides. It

took tbe fleet an hour to cross
the starting line and despite a
shortened course. the back
markers failed to finish.

Marchant marie a good start in
the morning, with Medos, helmed
bv Simon Stewart, in second place
fmm the Belgian boat Carpiet II

iP. Winters).
There were no rhan-g&s at the

front until the final leeward mark,
when a windshift let the I5th-

.
placed Tik-Hai through to finish
second. Itchycool, owned by tbe
Clements brothers, took third
place, moving up from loth/
The afternoon's race, sailed in

a light-to-roodcrate easterly breeze,
constituted a private battle be-
tween Shemoz/.le tA. Giimouri and
Caflajoharie, which crept into the
lead nn the final close reach
Happy, sailed by Tim Allen, was
third as the majority of the
boats were again barely able to
lay the finishing line.

.
3**l> RACE.—Canajoharia i|». Mgr-

'ft*- Awl J: 1.VHM i R.Rnbin-nn. 14. K'rhyi 2; I'riryroal IP.
Chi»-ni«, I’jrksi'in*) 3.

4lh R ACE.——< anajnharlr. 1:
S1» -ni-ii.il- tA. CWUnour. WnldrlngSrid,
2: H»w» IT. Mian. Ciirinltilan OBnil 3.
QiaralL—Ttk H», *5 pi-, i . CO-rrv

R IK. Hnrv—. rhi-n^ Ba»i 3IJ., 2;H-Imm 2 il. .Inn-.. r>3. 3.

becalmed.
Donelly's victory came after he

was placed - second at the first

weather mark, with many of tbe
fleet who had started at the com-
mittee boat end fetching the mark
without backing. On the first
reach, good spinnaker-handling
lifted Treble Rebel into first place,
but this was quickly lost again to
Gordon and Philip Wilson by the
gybe mark.
At the start of the last leg the

Wilson brothers, in Brer Bear,
held a 10-minnte lead over the
90-strong contingent, but as they
approached the finish the wind
died and the tide started to sweep
them down past the mark.
On board the committee boat

it was observed that if the Wilsons
sailed really well they might suc-
ceed in erbssinc tbe line, back-
wards. Fortune was not with
them, however, for John' Donnelly.
Alan Fountain and C. Harris all
cleared the finishing line, with a
new breeze, before the Brer Bear
team were able to complete the
course.

BLOOR FIRST

EN THE MIST
By A Special' Correspondent

The overall points leader, Hugh
Bourn, in Salacious Sam, salvaged
fifth place, climbing rapidly
through the fleet after being I4th
at the first mark.

PTS R^CE. — Treble Rabat M.
pnanrtly, P-olwa Ray SO I:

“
•A Fountain. Ha«hrn*' J*C1

"

rahnn -C. Hwri*. Sbaptiay SCi 3: Brer
«<5. WH*«n. Raatuiot 90 *: S*in-

ck>u* Sam iR. fk'urn. HmPdk SCi 5:
T?t* Jhnr«|*« Mwcfiirw ij. I^nricf

, Etns-
«*orrFi SC# 6.

CANNY RHODES
IS FIRST

Sorepr

McFarland fjt
England centre-half Roy MrFai-

mml, who through influenza misses
Deri>v County’s away match to-
I'Shl against the We«t Germans
Schalke, hopps to join his rol-
leasues on their European tour
later this week.

Chris Rhodes tParkstone YCl
won the Yachts and Yachting
Troph race in the British O K
championship, at Sbnreham yester-
day. Chris Law. who had never
sailed an OK before this week,
wassailing well and led at each
windward leg of the Olympic
course. anti] the wind' was
dampened bv a rain cloud.

..ft l*>en filled in to make the
third beat into a run. This closedup the fleet and in the next two
legs to the finish of the shortened
course. Rhodes and Jeremev
Bickerton sailed cannilv to ' finish
first and second. The third points

"iled
,

'?odav°
StPO,,ed a "'1 " i]I »*

Kevin Bloor, from NbHHig-
ham, led home the 140-strong
fleet yesterday at the National
I2ft Champiooships at Whit-
stable.

It was a slow-motion race in
mist and rain. A faint and veer-
ina easterly led to marrv changes
of fortune so that the first threer
boats all Med for substantial
periods.

Chris Dimmick,. Hambte River,
lost the lead at the last gybe mark
when Bloor, sailing Bilbo Baggios,
got a vital overlap. But Dimmick
finished second and has now gone

'

Grzniy- into the lead nn aggregate'
—

with a win and two second places.
"Thicd place yesterday went to

another Hamble helmsman. John
Gregory. Ail three of the leaders •

are sailing boats of Phil Morrison’s
China Doll design, Gregory's being
one of the new. versions with only
four planks a side.

.
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SPEEDWAY

Degree, Diploma and

Professional Courses

in Architecture, Planning, Construction,

Arts, Science, Engineering, Catering

' and Management

Further detail* from

The Registrar (Ref. JG1)«

Oxford Polytechnic,

Oxford, OX3 0BP.

SECRETARIAL AND
LANGUAGE COLLEGE
Resident and Day Students

Pirate writt It" a proiptaus tc

Ttia HmIOtii-.
2. ArkwHalit Road,
London NW3 GAD.

.
Tails 01-43S 9S31.

REAS FOR A DEGREE
AT HOME

Poatal Tuldni, for CCE D
f A ,all Boora- 1. London
Uni*. Dtaraa. Teachers* a

• Profraloaol fame. Euaatcn
Slodlcl. Gllnrar Cotn-sa*
f*>r the Own Unir. FREE

from W. Mdlloan.
. AHI.

INTERNATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS
EnwrlFlctd ro.iclimu l» lead-
uams—

!

r.Htt

SCHOOLS ' and TUTORSauvice’
1'

“on boys* i ; ClK LS

including Prep.. thihUc. Secre-

taridi and fUnsPina .
Schools.

FamilieB In Europe, trnra Kid

Truman & Knightley

Educational Trust

Publishers 01 ScDoote. *
* Jllu-J*

-a? 5c
sbS”

- i\hicn Cnivcreiiy- ^ ,r
.'

pnc-n Inelndr WM .
Book JIM

.
Ml

rinnr-r. 9 1 -9i Bal-cr SI,

0:-4H6 19^1

SCHOOLS AND jUTORS
trre ADVICE IfWO »
Scholastic Advttory Srrelce
eetubllstaed 1875- Alio eonehlito
eiitubiishitieoB. Secretarial Col-

leees. Domestic Scimce. Finlob

-

loo Schoob. Fomflln In EuTVPO.

Education Awurance.

THE GABBITAS-THRING
EDUCATIONAL TRUST

6. 7 4 8- Ifackvllle St. Piccadilly

London W1X 2BR. 01-754 0161.

article .or
STORY WRITING

w.T. correspondmca coaening ot me
m-jhc.il nualliy. Free boak rrom
Ihc Lnndoo School or

iU.T.I. 19 Hertfom Street.

Ijjmlun W.l fll -499 4350

Cr-t
nr,-, I

Pi.

LEAVING SCHOOL?
i.i Lducuii^nal Urruinna
l-.rt-i* f rw- hjph^/ud. Onr

•n.irii .rivici- run help *W
ti- Frra hrO-jh*.

-1 yiJ. Ulourntnr
n 1 fll- 935 '5*52. 2* bra.

|> l ENblVE, tiECKEIABlAl.
roiiRSES. Ureas Shorthaad.
t’wrninq d«**w. Wednesday

;

Frances KJnu Seue coital

Srhool. in. Harrin<iWa Road.
• S.W.7. 02-588 4771.

IRS E.XIU11-,—Mnn.iv illeu*. Maikn-
>t>9. Cusi AixQunllua. Scsicury-
*hip. Work btU'ly. Radio. IV.
Elrctrouk-s. I'ck-Lunimuaicaiiuin.
»urve>ln», BuilUlon. inuioort.
Furthaalnu. CLAEKAL LbltriFI-
CAIE Of LDUCAIIUN rail
i'mis bihirdii. Many wcialwd
nuo-aum murack Including Cam-
pulrr ProarauimlM. Write lor
urOspertui. stating subject, to ICS
Ucpt. <02>. iDCBrtUt House.
London. SW6 4UJ*

CRIPPLEGATE
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

Wilson street. London., E.C.8.
(TeI. 01-247

_
21061

Apply lo THE PRINCIPAL ror
Pru&ocetiu Md APOUcatioo Form.

ANNE CODDKN SECRETARIAL
COLLEGE. SPEEDWRITINU
SHORTHAND. Secretarial
Connie 15 week*- One year A
Six nninths' courses (Pitman'll.
Deportment Inc. la tee. Lan-
n»0H. Resideanbl Tcrente Srpr,
16. Pnwpeclwi: Keswick Road.
East Putney. 5.W.1S. Tel.:
874 5489.

EXPERT POSTAL TUITION for
G.C.E. ' O " 4 '' A “ level*

and London University Dc-
grees. Write for free prostMC-
nts lo The Pnocioal. B.
Mcodis. B.6c. txpa.. F.C.A..

“
' Metropoltnn Colleoe. Dent.
G.12. St Albeits, or rail 50.
Oueen Victoria Mreet. London.
£C«N 39X. TH. 011248 6874.

M.A.. Principal. Dr«
VOLPEY HALL
OXFORD. 0X2 6PR

THE RAPID RESULTS
COLLEGE

Cnmplelr. inopiu-lvo tuilir.n
(Or UruunliuiLjr. Hanking. Hook.
kit-Dina. ( iv il Aprelce, CMkij.
C.L.L. in-unface. law. Lnc.il
Cml,. VlJikrlinu. Pacrrlary^hig.
icaihcr-' IteJmlicr (.ourec*. ac.
Over 1 90.UUO Slicvw<cv. Many
I-IKS7 PLACES. FOR FREE
100.page (K«k write today lu

litc Coirtiv Atlvl-cr.
THE. RAPID RESULTS COL-
LEGE. Drat. GEI. Tull ion
Hnine. London. S.W.19. Tel.:
Ul-947 2211.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 17, Col. 10

•A will ill T imnfrl .Iitefrlfury OX
rirti Nalii.ncvl *'ll\ RunV.. re-
uuircs m(.-lin<-nl youmi pmulr

"nil a mlnlninm of 4 o "*
li vi-ls inrliidlno Knnll.h nnd

Crrrrrnhlv with rlrnring

OFFICE VACANCIES
BOOKKEEPER . RECEPTIONIST

required by h.nlt cia»* Wry' l

End tailors.- Mu-l b<- able lo
»»ne

.
and h.ve kaowleilue ol

buugtn aad vilrt Irdncn. For
interview nng 01-754 8914-

COLLEGE LEWING SECRE-
TARY for iamnu<. W.l Motrery
onotaroum. i-ji iif ciinincr wi'h

toSt

-

l°NDON

UMOR SHORTHAND TYPIST
rtquircd in Department »f
Mklupdlhnl.il,;, WtMiDiiML'r
Mriitcal Sellout • Salary accorn-
<ug 10 Univerric o! London
Scale*., with fnur vvrekn* .««iml
aiiliday. Written ypHr-nlmi,
StTiim no*- and drtnil* of rx.
wno«» to rmfoiwir \. D.
Morgan. W i-uxrln-irf Mrrlii-nl
school. Horwiftr: Road, SWI.

I'.ink rxpi-ncnrr . to R]| r,u-nncini
-o-iilllnn from r.ipl.l xnun-i.in In

A'X IH.IK. 2*2 5506. Tbe Baramh Castrul Company

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER
rrouirnl lur Fieri Slrrel. p.n.
L.inip^ny In iiwim eiimpiin*
w-crrlary. J..U xarH-U on.l
liu»y. Plriiuv Mo l-jyne. 5 j.JIiua*.

9d9|.

ARTICLE OR
STORY WRITING

Correspondence cnochloq of me
highest quality. Free hook from
thr London School ol JournalKm
<D.T.), IB Her* lord Street.
London. W.J. 01-499 8250.

lanch.am secretarial col-
LEGE prve* weil-eudcated mrlf
a Amod SrcrelarMI Vraining
ioelodlng lanpnages. Good
hoitels. InterestUN posts. —
Prospectof. IS. Dunravea
St.. Perk Lane. London. W.l.

Mlf.M'11 arn.iiii.jtnm pruniulma
'“'•e an,l lund rcqulmt ax-re
larji rernpliriui.t vrilh gu.>-
knunlnlgr u( french. £1 .0U0
P"r annum. 4 «r*k, hnlld.iy.
*ull L-uIlrgr IraVrr atfCd 18-20.
Ph«tln Valerie Sluart at 01-

IMPORT CLERK
for ramuux West Lad stnrc.
GnnH knwHr of lejirTal
import procedure nnd
docu menial |nn, Some know.
Irdpe Export aitdrd ndvea-
lene. salary lo Cl.500 ««.
Canteen and pension fami-
lies. tlMnunl an personal
'hopping. Phone Stan Mnaa-
nrr tar further derail*. 950
oISl.

PITMAN’S SECRETARIAL
TRAINING—«odBd. awltt." -mc-
cewftrl I5-, 24- and 40-vrrek
court**. Branches In Lmtral
London. Oxford BPd Jrnli.
Write tor orgs»cHn: Central
College. 145. Sooriumoton
Row. WCl 5AX- m.i 01-
837 4481.

SITUATIONS
OITAUF1ED LADY TKACHER.

four / Hre yrar old*.

VOUK DAUGHTER'S FUTUnb
depends on her cducaUnn. At
HnfUngmn F.wK Sduwl *he

Wflli enjoy the academic

Barcelona.', iteolv Sbanly. 19.
111., w-5.LvmoQ Rii.

eantnyes 61. U SW Cjnw pllblfc

•rchriol combined with
port* and recreational tacIH-

TRAVEL

For prtwprcius wnte'o;
Tbe HaadmlBtNM. HtolUJiotot

Park Sriuml.
SbuhU.

INSTANT F'VRJS. t^lT^Oron^r.
tore-* lima ,B15- 9*>i—Tra»*i-
amtK LM...S4_/jy).M^re St*.

W.l. T<1. 0H86 1

Lll-AWHITES LTD..
Piccadilly Circus. S.W.l.

INTERNATIONAL. EXECanVF.
S-LCRLTARY, . 50 Plus, male
or reroute, ihorrhand typist- and
*Dd<n. preferably i«ih experi-
ence id international division of
Indu'triul corporation. fnreHm
Innguw* an nwl—07-629
374 r

.

LADY rcqpirrd for checking bills.
Pleasant posit Ion. Comioriable
cDuliiinpa. Salary £20 p.w.
Apply to Foylr*. 121 Ourinu
Cni»- Road, i^mikia. w.c.2.

fiVTFKNATIONAL ORGANISA-
TION lr>c.iirtl in Grneva ra-
qutree. lif entry mtd-Srprrm-
her. lxoerleBeell hi-lmnnat
Ennllsh- French SECRETARY
tEnglMi mother tanqii*}. Pl-ao- .

not urTOniKtlnP*. aood rm-
pIvynKn' condirioit'. world-
wide trauel.—Wrilr. with de.
tailed curriculum rllrc. to: LL.
16046. DaU5 Telepraetl. ECA.

MALE CLERK
A VHCunce rxl-ts Tor a

M.il* Qerk In Ihe U.K.
Marine Divi'loh- Afler <nl-
ll.il Iruininu dniira will
Imlmlr In
U.K. otlniil' unti inlernnl
currmpuBdrncL' wllli ilie '.lie*
fnrre. lie wfll iilf> hu re-
epulrillilr fur J"..tinvi in
*.lle* uinllrr- rH.illun )r>

manne unt diary prndnets.
Aopllcnnl' 'bviilil Lr .ii*d

20-2A and be rilncaled up lg
Ci.C.t . O " level or
enviratrnt elanJ.ird.

kxcellenl lenns and condi-
tion* IncJnde hour— 0.30-
5. DO. free luncheon fnrtll-
tlw. three weeks' annual
holldav.

Anullralinns in he m.ide In
writing, slating «gr. etperl-
enre bind au.ihlirhtir.ris. tn
Mrs 9. tt. Tuin.itn. Rnrnuiii
Oil Trading Ltd.. 57. Clils-
ivell Street. London, F..C.1.

'he nrcount* ilnp.irinicm. 1V> are
presrnlly based In Kenslnoron.
hul are Shortly in mnvc In .11 trac-
tive modern r.lfice* In Ihe City.
IT you arr seekm-i interestmgwork, nltering m mol salarr vdtk
nniply nuporiuniii lor nromuilofl
Pic.isc wrilr r«r lelrphonr: per-
srmnei Manager. N-dlnn.il City
FI nj nr ml Tril«e I.M.. 17 Oln
cnitri Place. Lnndnn. W.a. 937
8044.

r.A./5ECRETARY
DORCHESTER HOTEL

Required lor l'rr«nnnn| Mpnaaer
Ute 25 Pin* and preTer.ihli with
similar itvnefienee. 1 hr mulllin
falls fur Ihe ulnlliv in cnp.. with
'he mnuv n.*AI»nnl<il'-* nmnl«o.--l
bv tile hnlel. I..ingnun>-. ,m a.|-
Minllinc. p.11 iirii|jr|i Sn.inNli
s-ilnrT Cl..'i0n Piiis niea|,.—
Sunil- In vs r 1 I...I in I hr I'a-rvonerl
M,|iU4rt. Il.ir.'lir.ler U<d.-|, Park
Lane. l.i nJi'ii W1 \ 211 J.

TH F WORLD HEALTH
ORGAiNISATION

Invild application, Irom

SECRETARIES
AMI

shorthand-typists
"I f-.ngjtsh muilier-innnue for

Hc-idnuarlers In GLNEVACOMMFNCING SALARY.
In*, lulling non-rnirienl’s a|-
invianre. .-ouivalrnl lo

? °' r ,n
.
nnlh . nel oflav. 9-day vse..-k: fi weeks'

annual lenve: m-'l-tT«ii.*,

\1Vvl
r̂ pH lrlatl"n grant;MINIMUM i-onirari ; y*n.

a , J}|
L'M standards

RKQUIREO; Grammar sclioni

Heller- of r>iphr|.|ge rrruilre

PERSONAL SECRET ARY
Kr Uic Oiolnii.il> and ilia
nnnniaa Dlrcriur to Work

In their splendid new bn>K-
Shup.—rii-n-e write In \Um
I.. Henlrs. \Y. flrtTer A «nn<
Lid.. 70, Trimly Street.
Cambridge.

OFFICE MANAGER-
AC0UNTANT

Large diiccV nit, cmihmit

t

require nina lo Bll rids on*
pooltlaa. Must ba able to
conIrak roronJ'.. necoaDU.
stock, bodanry. costing, etc.
Qualification* dot r**rntinl
but recrni eTperlrnre Imnnri*
ant. Agr Hmll 55. Salory
E1.70D-E2.000. PnwNti of
.iilvam-igiirni. 1% rile full
details of eMperiAm'c. etc.,
to N1 imaging IHrrclor. O.M.
160 Ml. Dally Telenruuh. F..C.4

PROPERTY CO. rvonlres experl-
i-nci-d Arcnnuinnl . MlfirHe-aaed
r.r retired man prHcrred, For
Hilary details end Iniervlew
apply Secretary. Berll'll Trust
Hnlrfmgs. CruveR Huusn. ia
Norrhiimherlaiid Avrnur^^.
don. W.C.3. THOM
4812.

RKI.ITtF RErnBPTIO> 1ST ITYPIST
for ronlerenrp nrnnnlsers. M-.v-
fair. Tel. Miss Knupion 499
1101.

HECRF.TM1Y 10 \-snriain Partner
required h» London Arrhlier|i.
i.nnJ salary .ind nlensanr wmli-
Ing rnndltlons. lYriie lo C.T

„ Daily T"lrgrnph. ff

I

OCNIOR SRCRKT ARIES. I.,raonnd career advice nnd pou-
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4151 fAgy.l.
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SOFTENED GROUND
UNLIKELY TO STOP
BRIGADIER GERARD

By PETER SCOTT (Hotspur)
gMGADffiR GERARD, Mill Reefs 2,000

,

“ Guineas conqueror, should retain his
unbeaten record against a very high-class
Sussex Stakes field at Goodwood today. Mrs
Jean Hislop’s colt is my nap despite the
softened ground.

Hours of rain yesterday will favour Faraway Son.
He beat My Swallow by six lengths in the Longchamp
mud last month and will be backed to change the persist-
ent ill-luck which has—
attended M, Daniel Wilden- ?^£l-al-~Roy3 ' Asco

r
t* has beencu steadily impro^ng after several

Stem S English runners. selbarks this spring and Paddy
•

.
Prendergast has always held him

Brigadier Gerard wound up «* h«sh esteem,
his tworyear-old season with beatfn^V?™

0* disqualified after

a decisive Middle Park Stakes & KS
win. He neat Mill Reef and several top-class performancesMy Swallow in the 2.000 ov

f
r iPe S,*?1 three seasons, i

Guineas without a prelirain- threaL
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TODAY S GOODWOOD SELECTIONS
: HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM

i'soHsaffirt
18 lnapJ 2 0—Constans

3.1Q Brigadier Gerard iio_BHe^er Gerard 3.fiJSer°G«ard

jJaSar
54,™ Prince Btaarsi.4.40—inventory — 4.40—The Bugler

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Brigadier Gerard and Inventory
MARLBOROUGH.—Brigadier Gerard, nap lo.lOt; Tartar Prince 13.401NEWMARKET NAP.—Tartar Prince 1 3.-40

»

* «p

J:#*1

that Royal Ascot left no perma-
nent mark on this courageous
colL

Sparkler form fine

Sparkler, who gave Brigadier
Gerard such a fight at the Royal
meeting. - bad previously run
King's Company to a neck in the
Irish 2.000 Guineas. King's Com-
pany went on to win one of Royal
Ascot's big sprints but the runner-
up, Ma-Shema, did not advertise
that form yesterday.

Willie Robinson, who trains
King's Company, still maintains
that his colt prefers dry ground.
Joshua is another for whom yes-
terday's rain wjjl be no help, but
he has shown splendid form in
both England and France this
season and was third in tLs Sus-
sex Stakes last year.
Realm showed himself the best

older sprinter by winning the
Julv Cup at Newmarket three
weeks ago. but he is not certain
to prove so effective at a mile.
Ashleigh, winner of the Jersey

certain King George Stakes runner
if the rain continues. He face* a
severe task at these weights anv-
way. Co ostans and Hecla make
more appeal.

Hecla. with her light weight,
would have been my selection on
dry ground but the old Constans
may adapt himself better to pre-
vailing conditions. He followed
spring and summer Eosom
victories by winning one of the
big French sprints at Chantilly.

Tartar Prince, already successful
in the Great Metropolitan Handi-
cap and Northumberland Plate this
season, could add the Goodwood
Stakes to his fine record.

He was my Northumberland
Plate nap and 1 dislike opposing
Tartar Prince now but on New-
market spring form Cossall should
beat him at these weights. West-
ward Ho. a dour stayer, should
carry the royal colours with credit
The ground has come right

again for Inventory and he may
beat The Bugler in the Heyshott
Handicap-
Rambling Rose failed to stay six

Brigadier Gerard (joe
Mercer) who defends his
unbeaten record in today's
Sussex Stakes at

Goodwood.

furlongs in the Spillers’ Stewards*
Cup yesterday, but Mrs John Bryce
ana Sam Armstrong, her owner
and trainer, should receive quick
compensation hv a win for that
sParU’vo2'ear-<‘M SboolerviUe in
the Timefortn Silver Salver at
Redcar.

Marechal Drake and Knotty
Pine, second and third in the
Timeform Gold Trophv last vear.
trv their luck again. Knotty Pino,
'van was afterwards manor-up
in the Johnnie Walker Ebor Han-
dicap. is just finding his form
again and 1 select him.

Cap rivals

Lester Piggott will ride Golden
Love m tomorrow's Goodwood Cup
against Rock Roi and Random
Shot, who were first and second
in the Ascot Gold Cup. Rock Roj
will again have King of the Castle
dj; pacemaker. Pride of Alcide
also rons.

Spoiled Lad iTaylorl. Melodina
• Lewis. Brieht Fire tPiggotti and
Rugged i Mercer i are intended
runners in the valuable Extel Han-
dicap at Goodwood on Friday. The
PTS Laurels Handicap field on Sat-
urday will probablv include
Paddy s Progress and Prominent.

£10,000 JACKPOT
Tbe Tote will again guarantee

3 minimum gross Jackpot pool of
£10.000 for forecasting all six win-
ners at Goodwood today. Tbe first-
day pool was £11.553-25, when
there were 28 winning tickets and
a dividend of £283-95.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
GOODWOOD

Cura winner*.—None.
Jockeys i?mcr March. 1966V—Plmoh

??• c - .V* 1' 31 .
R Hutcblrsoa 2$.NWcer 19. Keith 14. E. Hide 12.

Lind lev 12- Tulor IO.
Trainer*.—

O

ld lap 15. P Welwyn 14.
Murids 12. Budget) 10. Houghton 10.
K. Cundell 9. Ingham 9. J. Sutcliffe a.
Todd 9.

REDCAR
Coarse Winner*.—2.30 i6fi: Another

Palm i6n. Doaaghainore '6?r 7F*. Snow
Rndet .50 Ennii MaU i5fi. 3.0 I7fj:ark Dolores iSfl.

Jnrkera tame- Man*. 19641.—Seaprave
56. L Brown 26. Conaor.ou 21. Ronton
19. E Johnson 17. E. Hide 17.

Trainer*.—S. Hall 25. M. H. Easterb?
Zl. Gray IS Sheddon 13. EUay 14.
M. VV. Eos'erby 13. Calvert 12.

HOTSPUR'S “ TWELVE ”

None ol ific taorres listed in HoUtut-e
Tntlit to Follow is engaged roday.

All systems go for

game Apollo Nine
By MARLBOROUGH (John Lawrence)

ALL the glory was washed out of Goodwood
yesterday when, for the second year running,

the generous sponsorship of Spillers was scurvily
rewarded with incessant —
rain. 'But at least the with the important difference that,

. ,
having overtaken Money Bags,

weather produced a deserv- Bpscage—whether from exhaiis-

ing winner of the Stewards' SStA’SSKd* £
r

i£2?
Cup and Apollo Nine, who f°r her opponents,

carried 9st 51b to victory.
£i
fd “S?

1 '£5
would probably not have SSSTS^bSL^

X

l
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WOn Without it. a length in front, held on by a— ,
_ rapidly disappearing bead.

That, anyway, is the view of _ . . ,
his owner and trainer, Peter Double for Lewis
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tour-j ear-old from the on Tempest Boy, is leading iockev
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WOn Without it. a length in front, held on by a
- rapidly disappearing bead.

That, anyway, is the view of _ . . ,
his owner and trainer, Peter Doable for Lewis
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b0U/ht 1116 iig -H ™mpl«ted b double
tour-j ear-old from the on Tempest Boy, is leading jockey
Maharanee of Baroda last sea- so far but tbe finest riding of the
son—and has since become day—aad a,s? “e gamest perform-
rrinnmilv mmnnra^ ,k-f __ ance—came from Joe Mercer andgloomily convinced that, on Royalty in the Warren Stakes.

now
furlongs is Having fousht one batUe ^now too short for him. Frascati, Royalty looked just

It is also ' a well-known fart about at the end of, his tether

Sky- ^e
",„^,rfuT5r iovi„?,ots£master (who himself wan a attack, too. was gallantly repelled
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",„^,rfuT5r iovi„?,ots£master (who himself wan a attack, too. was gallantly repelled

Stewards Cup 10 years ago and and Lady Beaverbrook’s admirable
had already got the dual winner colt istaw unbeaten -in five races
Sky Diver), almost always trans- lh*s season.
raits to his offspring a marked 1 only hone Mercer does not
preference for mud. have to produce quite as much of

It further transpires that Bally- oricidipl ^rar?
60
?^..

10

nockan. who chased Apollo Nine f&rnnnn
G?rard tills

hump u-m<id Kp atternoon.home, would be happiest racing
anernoon.

along a motorway. So all in all. -

wh3t with the coincidence of an- «r . , _

other Apollo en route for the Lnurse !>lof*s nno Hints
moon it is prettv hard to see why 1

hot favourite.
didn't stant a tad- CONSTANS IS

bestthe rain trickling down your neck. *-»*-*kj j.

Roughish ride

As far as r could see through
a

_
steamed-up binocular, Apollo

Nine took control a furlong
out when ‘ Rambling Rose, who
had been in front ran out of
stamina. Ma-Shema was beaten
before halfway. No Mercy’s rider,
Brian Taylor, was one of several
who reported a roughish ride and
Red Track ran a fine race to be
fourth.

But none of them had any real
cause for complaint because
Apollo Nine was giving weight to
all but two of his 25 opponents
and is only the fourth horse this
century to win with 9st oc more.
Of course the weights are higher
these days but his. was. never-
theless, a fine achievement.
Contented females were harder

.

to find than spare umbrellas yes-
terday but Pert Lassie looked
pretty pleased with herself as she
popped out from behind her rivals
to win the Molecomb Stakes with
about a hundredweight in hand.
Reasoning that Pert Lassie may

stay a mile later op, Henry Ceal
and Greville Starkey had decided
to settle her and let the others

.

go. The result was both stylish
and efficient and this -charming
filly will now go to York to take
on Stilvi and Waterloo in what
ought to be a fascinating Lowtber
Stakes.
Half an hour later, Geoff Lewis

duplicated Starkey's tactics on
Boscage in the New Ham Stakes—

GOODWOOD JACKPOT CARD AND FORM GUIDE
STEWARDS: Duke of Norfolk. Sir R. Macdonald-Buchanan. Lord
Abergavenny. Mr D. Parker Bowles. Lt-Coi J. Hanning, Sir H. Benson.

Racecard number (Jackpot nreffac in light type) is shown on left, this

season's form figures in black. Apprentices’ allowance in brackets.

C—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw
for places on right

Advance official -going: SOFT.

EFFECT OF DRAW: High numbers best in sprints.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS EXCEPT 3.40.

2.0 fJackpot Prefix 1): KING GEORGE STAKES Value to winner

£2,424 5F iS declared. Dual Forecast)
Id 210112 UtMMVS PET »D» >Mr L. GoldscMnaeri. J. SaicUffe. 5 9-3

G. Lawte 6
102 111111 CONSTANS (T» iMIs* M. Shenfln. J. Twe. S S-13 ... I— PI<wort 4
103 244011 PISCES rtli fMr A. Slrvcnst. L. Kenaard. 4 8.13 D. McKay 1
ICS 220314 SUPERNATURAL lD» iSIr C. Bovd-BacUorti. S. Ingham. 3 S-10

L. Ward 3
106 122100 BALLET PRANCA1S i.Mr S. McGrath'. 5. McGrath. Ireland. 3 B-7

IV. IVilUamaon 8
107 024400 FAVNERA 'TJ‘ 'Mr P. Gpnlandrls'. P. Wzlwyn. 3 S-3 J- Mercer »

108- 002100 TRASI GIRL >Di 'Mr R. Hickinan*. B. Hills. 3 8-3 ... A. Murray 5
103 122043 HECLA <Mr H. IViDsl. B. Hobbs. 5 8-0 P- Eddery 7

S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 Mummy's Pet. 3 Constans. 4 Pisces. 7 Hecla.

30 Ballet Frascals. 12 Trail Girl. Supernatural. 16 o*hrm.

FORM GUIDE.—Constans bt The Yankee Dancer Tec. SIM by 21 at Chantilly

15! SlOy July 15 going' and In prrrloua race bt The Brianstan igare 15Ibi

by 3«l a: Epsom '5f' June 4 (firm). Pisces bt Sweer Thanks tree. 1£1bi by 2'2 l

a- Lanark '5fi July 21 ifinni. Mummy's Pet was beaten 31 by Swing Easy 'level*

er ASCOt 51 1 June 1 8 with Supernatural 1 level 1 1 0.
1 sway 4 ch • heavy). Hecla was

beaten 6»*l when 3rd to Realm '9ova 141W at Newmarket (60 July 8 tgoodi.

CONSTANS li prel erred to Mummy's Pet.

*n‘ (BBC) raeeB: 2.0, 2.30, 3.10, 3.40

2.30 (Prefix 2): RICHMOND STAKES 2-Y-O £6.681 6f

flO, Dual Forecast)

£97 02 BLUE SHORE iMrs J- Martin). D. Candv 8-11 D. Keith 3

£03 048400 LAST SONG 'Mr G. van der PJoegt. W. ManhaJI. 8-11
G- C^ctwaJaar ft

E06 3303 LAZY GREY Lt-Col J. Hornung). N. Muriels. 8-11 --- G. Lewla 1

207 021 MEDAL 'D. 'Mr J. Bodle>. G. Harwood. 8-11 J- Undley 2

208 0014 MORETON BOY 'Mr G. Cooke). G. Hunter. 8-11 ... R- HuUJilnsoo 8

209 041Z SALLL-ST 1D1 -Mr M- Sobejii. V» , Hem. 5-11 J- Mercer 4

£10 314112 TOUCH PAPER >D) 'Mr A. VUIor'. B. Hohb*. 3-11 ... C. Starker 7

£11 110 YEOMAN 'D BF. 'Mr J. WMtner*. 3- Tree. 8-11 ... A- 9

«12 414 YIPPEE ' Di Mr D. Morrlsi. H. WaOlBOton- 8-11 L- Plagott 10

213 1123 TACOMA iD> 'Mr C. Hurt). Mr* Lomax. 6-8 B. Taylor 3

S.P. FORECAST SeUust. 5 Touch Paprr 4 Lazy Grey. 8 Yeoman.

10 Medal. 12 Yippee. 14 others.

FORM GLIDE Medal bt Blue Shore 'J-sell by nH a* Salisbury l3fi July 17

,v«Tareo '=1 by M.nd.ab .rrc 51b' at York *30
.
WMO «»rmk

Salluet was seateo *al bj stilvt irec. 3!b' at Sundown iSfl Inly -1 tgoodi. Laj»

Grey •» as beaten °51 *when 3rd to Fitatham fgave 41b* .t Doncaster

wi-a Yeomao .lereit more *Jw.e S! away la»t ol o '6ra»- In Dtwo» rw \e«««

bt War Talk irec. 101b. by 31 at SALLUST
just pee.- 21 when 3rd ro F.oroyal ileveU at Newbury ISD Juna -4 tgood).

may dn: Touch Paper.
I

S IO (Prefix 3): SUSSEX STAKES £12.154 lm (6. Straight Forecast)

5J WiittlaY SON D. WU-.8M.Lt, M «J«Sta5 6

302 541211 JOML'% G°
C
RlcWman. 3

M1001 ^;
D
R.

Q8ru^,?G^n
A-^

A

304 at acars wirxzz ,

505 111111 mUGADlQI GFRaRD 'D .MfjJ J- Hhloo. t Violet. «» •»
,

5U7 £01211 2SSWTSLp5S7
frame. whin diamond on _»I?tve.9 with ouarrer

^ Hea(j 1
G. 'W. Robuuno. Ireland. 5 S-< . -

S.P. FORECAST.—5-4 Bri-jadicr Gerard. 3 Faraway SOc. 9— Wa
b Resist. JOdma. 16 AstUefih.

FORM GLIDE. Brfeedtrr Germd be fpapier <le. el. bj hd « *K
ftf , June 7 with

soft'. Kino's Company bt Ma-Shema -rer. 1 lib) b» *1 at

Rente, tgave 151bl In rear wofo. Realm M Mv
„ Z Sa nt-OoU >1«.

Nev. market t6fi July 8 mood'- Joshua bl Oicus HW«' ' *7 .. Loonet.crap
July S igaod). Faraway Sew bt M y SwjUow «<= *Jb| ^ ai

Tf£.
iTf) June £7 isofti. Ashleisb bt Tula F.pekrt iga»-e 'lb' by »1 at

June 16 i&ravy;. BR1GADIIH GERARD ha* clear chance. Faraway Son a .

3.40 (Prefix 4): GOODWOOD STAKES (Handicap) £1,860 2m of

C7, Dual Forecast i

403 100111 ACCORD 'Mr J. Hendemon^ P. w? 1™ « ®'9
- g’ ,

D
'pio*mt 3

a?4 101211 TARTAR PRLNCE .Mr J. Parlor). T ' “t-Vc C^dwlLdr 2
4 'S 42240F CASPAR 'Mrs M. Surridgei. IV. .SUrshilk 5 8-3 G. Cad “
a.is 000202 SCORIA 'Mr J- Ltwi. C. Cromlei 5

. P*' Sdderr 7
4D8 a lJIM COSSALL 'Mrs F- -Utent. R. }arris. g' p

P
itlbUran s

j.,3 101103 WtSTW LRD HO *BF1 tThe Queenl. I. Bjlding^ 4_ i-9 P- __ 6
415 000230 NOL'S ESPEHONS iCal A. Waite I. J. lUMl. e

Nmt* Espcrona nop-nmaar. stuns tndher

a.p. FOKEC.AST.— 5-2 Tartar Prince. 5 Accord. 9-2 Ce*»alL 11-2 Scoria.

Aerora b! Vagabowl Kins tree. 91&J by 21 SaUrture il**mi

f
v̂ rS Tartar Prtece bt Stowaway t^vo 15«b, Iqr M «

J
“g

scoria i gave 2!bt out of hru 6 tsotU. Scorw was “»»«“

i««b Lrea7s“ aS* .2*n. 34y. July £4 fgood te ErmL ju' s

s,
:tr -goodi. TaUTAR PRINCE ha* Accord to heat.

|

4.10 /Prefix 5): SELSET STAKES 2-Y-O Fillips £992 6f fl3i

oc BURP ELLUN M*n U- Rrles-S'i'l'h >. H ^e 5.8 Y. Snml-MuUO .

tos • edfARDO fSif P- Oppeoheltneri. H. VtreM- a-3 t“
H"K 3 '

I
|» 2 tsn

™

a-r rstJr-Ja -

SI » ^ V_ — r*T nl;n fUr D; frgornillL J> DliillOP- ® .

512 2 WORNESG GXOUD. (Mr R* u HbUJup&oo 5

Vv

Cordon Smyth and David East,, trainer and jockey

of Inventory, Hotspur’s selection for the Heyshott-
Handicap.- *

514 a* QUEENDOM (Mrs YV. Gibson). W. Wlflhtmen. 8-8 ... 'f. Morhy 3
515 24 RED SIGNAL 'BFt 'Mr H. Joel). N. Murlesa. 3-8 ... G. Lewis 12
516 2 SALTANA 'Mr L. Freedman). P. Walwyn. 8-8 D. KeTth 10"

518 SLEAT fMr H. Wills). B. HoblK. 8-8 G. Starkey 6

S.P. FORECAST .—3 Red Signal. 4 Miss Parle. 5 Morning atrad. S Xtllea.

FardC, 10 Saitena. 12 Sieat. 14 Burd Ellen. 16 others.

FORM GLIDE.—Mil* Parts' was beaten 1 '-1 by Rainy Season fleven at Newmarket
6D July 7 'good'. Saltans was beaten 1'?! by Pearl Star tree. 51b) at Salisbury*

(50 Jone 30 igoodi. Srd Signet wes beaten more than 73 when last ol 4 to.

Pert Lassie 'level* at Doncaster I3H July 17 ttirml. Morning Cloud was beaten

l'il bj Ss:si -gave 5Ib> at Saodewa «5fi July 5 r firm l. Fordo was beaten nearly

1DI when J'b to F>reyn: 'gave 61b> at Kemoton v50 May 29 CBoodi. MORNING
CLOUD may beat Red Signal.

4.40 (Prefix 6): HEYSHOTT HANDICAP 5-Y-O £935 Is4m (12)

6 Cil 01130 RELATE -Mrs V. Hne-tVilUnmsi. N. Mur-less. 8-15 ... G. Lewis 4
603 021051 UEATHER8QU3 'D> 'Mrs 5. Joel). H. Cecil. 8-8 — G. Starkey 5

606 0010 SAVONS MANOR i5lr G. Tennyson d'Ejucourtl. A- Budget.
8-4 ... G. .

Baxter B

607 034121 HARH1D.VN ID) 'Lord Rosebery). Douglas Smith, 7-12 B. Jago 10

603 2200=3 KINGLY l.Mrs A. Sratthi. N. Callaghan. 7-12 J. Lynch 12

609 100001 ARCADIAN MEMORIES tMrs M. Nelson). G. Harwood. 7-10
A. Murray 1

610 443031 THE BUGLER T* 'Mr J. Aston. W. Hern. 7-10 D. CuDen «

612 443331 SKYRaWK -Lady Beaverhrooki. A. Breoley. 7-7 ... T. Carter 2

613 013221 SOPON1SBA 'Mrs L. Lawrence).- 6. Ingham. 7-7 C. Leonard I7> 9

615 241031 POTENT COUNCILLOR >D) thlr J- Terry). H- CotWll. 7-5
k. J. rennaoii t

615 033114 INVENTORY tSIr H. Wer^ert G. Snmh. 7-0 ......... D- Raj* «
6=0 000010 ROBIN 'Mr R- Mwm. R. Mason. i-0 D. McKay a

SP FORECAST.—» Wearbe.-blnl. 5 Relate. 11-2 Harridan. 7 Sofoofcba.

The Bonier 10 Arcadian Memor.es. 12 Inventory. Skytmwfc. 14 Bayons Manor.

Porent Coancll.ar. £0 other*.

form GUIDE-—Hratherblrd ht Harridan tree. Bib) by VI at Varmou*
Solonisba bt Humdtnger tpara 51b. lv 71 -t PMteWa «l*.m

ini., iq n,,-di Tiia Auglff? bt TtiLuQ Ugbt OeveD by 61 Ht SaJfsbnry Cl. dffli

,uv 17 t^r-iv." Acadian Memories bt dd-htm Northern Nalmb twve lSIbiand

CW- 3!b> t»v at Nwmrt-Jt tl»am 171y July 7 tgood). Ratom

h -a
ffis-i

ssssji
will be hard ro beat. Weatherblrd danger.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.30, 3.4D. 4.40. DOUBLE: 3.10. 4.10: JACKPOT: AD She.

ride in the Skol six-day cycle

race at the Empire Pool, Wem-
bley, in September.

Benz partnered ' Britain’s Tony
Gowiand last year to finisb second
behind winners Post and Sercu.

Top European partners are e»
petted to be announced shortly
for Gowiand and Hugh Porter.

CROQUET
COLCHESTER rrKENT. — Opwn

Singles — Draw, 1st- rd: Mis G. H.
Hobbs bt G- F-_ Hallrtt +3»_ £,-r9'
Hoped! bt R. S. Alford +10: B. A.
Stmpton bt P. B. Puxou +11; K- H.
P™vr-oo bt F. £ M. Puxou + 1J

:

B. TJoyd-Pratt bt Mrs & S. Digby + 25:
Dr R. W. Bray bl G. H.

.
Bobba

:
+7:

B. O- Odu ot Mn R. A. Simpson
+. is: H. C. Green bt Mrs F. ET M.
puxou + 13.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS AT TWO MEETINGS
GOODWOOD I KfkJfrr »-" yrJL

D
^od)_ , r. \ i Lady Bcarerbrook) 3 8-10 _ _ . ( IrOlDC S IrOOQJ

(Going S Good IO 6011) I M.rrar ... 13-8 1 - —
2.0: MOLECOM5 ^ThS 2-Y-O F Lo.122

PERT LASSIE, s i JoM U1*5 '*

Painted GJrn ,Mre °V-7P 1

ETONA. b f Le Levan*7eU—Astrtdana
,M, J. MtULOn.

L
3-o

TAKAWIN . or t T.akatvejK U—CoUo-
‘Mr E ’ H:,j" ... 13-2 3

„«“> Dro
r- <5yr*»pS

market.)
I
*Tate: V.in. luu: toreeasL 3-p.

2.30: NEW
6f
TKS '--V-Oi

BOSCAGE. « ‘

Motmtam G«£*-^^L*
i

MONEY BAGS. 5 c S.IW C-atJ—

-

Gclden f * 2

F 1REFR 1&BT. Sr «
uMr o. 55-1 3

AIM: 5--

iss5iS .

a *

fj.-ecasl 4s?

"sub**** f .

rum • 15-2 M,—SS'T.*' It 6wi91 :jj
'1

Tried la Dfwn fa*^ -4.,^
1 1,1: All- J5». places.
Lembeurs-l W1C

-

3.40: WARREN STKS £1.716 • lJa«0

ROYALTY, br c Relfcn—-Fair Bid
• Lady Bcjrerbrooki 3 8-10 ...

J. Mttcer ... 13-8 1

"BKLsSP'V'S-"
Mulbor-. "

. *i|.0 Piggott ... 1»-* 3.

FRASCATI, eh c Raiu5»-—Isola d’Astl
lJlr H -^ *0ft«wl« ... 6-4F B

Also: 7 WlBdnisb t4th). .35 Bsltite.

its? wtiil •»a-jX£s4?ivia. 24p: Dlac*s. 1

1

p. 29p. lotecaK,

£1-1*.

4.10: CHARLTON STKS 13-Y-O h'oSB)
£974 1 Bl

TEMPEST BOV, ch c T rphaoa—rPntty
Tte.snu 'Ll-dol P^H^H-2

y.1 t

DELMONICO. ch e BW> Bat—Cynara
lMr G. OMJpWSl-*- - « «

LEGIONNAIRE, br t Milesian—Zeoonla
fMr B- SbiM'. 7-7 _ -- - -

W' .
C«aoa M *

Also: 11-5F Einpyreaa. 7 Honooreble
1

4

th) S C)o‘e Harmony. ? F*if

£ay Irt-il- “J-
hinem. > Tote: Win: Blp: place*, olp.

263. 34p.

4.40- CRAVEN STKc CS-Y-O n'eap)
£328 1 'rtB ^

ENECUTOX. b r St Faddy—Tbe
CreJiror tLady

a -l 2-UP 1

SEALION. ch e Sea Bird —Rndotns

tLady Beavcmro^
... s-n 2

2 : LaJrtum 'E- jotinaon a-«j.
11-2 Sir RocVu. 6 Second laiok. 7
Dorothy** Pet. Fly Man. TO RanlOo"’-
12 Pin Cry. 20 Day Off. 33 Rjtechto '4th ).

Mfufdoet. FSwIoot Lane.
i”"?. 3.5!'

Donmoia- 75 ran- 21. l/aU jbi rB 3 *.
Ethertafltnrj. MaJtoa.J xoie : Wlij, 87i>e

pldcefl 21 p- 20p. 15P-

SPSi.
o
8 'ssi-srss! jUfss^k t
5-§F°lbSi &a.

10 Martial Bliss. 12 Miss Barelf
TUirrle 53 tuJ «' * Drram. 3 flfi- •••

VyRS&fcp&s&Kb

LamBourri-) Tot
J 6p. 29P- —33

22?: lor€tA«. Cl -19-

T wn £?y
L:K

^Ii

-

mo5
Nlnu^ “,

d

TREBLE: ^ascaoe. Royulty .MWLfyjf*5H:

IBP* 17p - 2 l
p:

dU
5 o

f
°(6pf

,
'Kiw’ Sfirar £

l
t'j.

wfiySid. GoTd"Stud." 16 r“U^JLi!L
jsrurtBK

. tOTE DOUBLE: Leranflalt, ind Wam7*
£17 -BO 150 ucfcetar. TRCM-X

• g°gfc
pose. Ian4« 4f end Xing Silver, L4 sa

(16 tickets).

ITALIAN TEAM
.

PULL OUT OF - - —
BELFAST SHOW Rugby Union

Apollo Nine, ridden by jimmy LindSey, winning
yesterday’s Spillers* Stewards’ Cup at Goodwood
from BaUynockan and, right, the favourite.

Rambling Rose»

CONSTANS IS

BEST
OF DAY

By Our Coarse Correspondent

CONSTANS*, unbeaten in his
last six races, is naoped to ex-
tend the run in the Sing George
Stakes (2.0j at Goodwood today.

True, he comes up against good
cues in Mummy's Pet and the
filly Pisces, but his record this

season is unblemished and he is

probably better now than ever.

Mummy’s Pet, on the other
hand, had ' a hard race whea
beaten by Swing Easy at Ascot
and I think Pisces may threaten
more danger to Constans. She
won' very easily at Lanark last
time out.

Lester Piggott, - who rides
Constans, also has an excellent
'chance, on Tartar Prince in- the
.Goodwood Stakes (3.40). I take
this consistent stayer to win from
Cossall.

.

'
- SaUnst may have been Battered
by his proximity to Stilvi at San-
down but he is a useful colt and
should win' the Richmond Stakes
(2^0 >.

The Sussex Stakes f3.10) should
be ^ formality for Mill Reefs
2,000 Guineas conqueror Brigadier
Gerard:

From Newmarket

TARTAR PRINCE
RATED HIGHLY

By Oar Resident Correspondent
Tartar Prince is napped -for

the Goodwood Stakes ' today.

.

Although this consistent stayer

k
has. gone up in the weights he
must still be rated as having an
excellent chance.

Hecla is fancied for the King
George Stakes. She has -been
Lightly raced this season and now
looks to be coming into form.. Her
efforts in the July Cup show she
still -retains her keenness for
.raring and there is a lot of con-
fidence for this speedy filly.-

! Although carrying top-weight,
Reiate can gain his first success
-of the- season -by winning the
Heyshott Handicap.
GOODWOOD. — 2.0. Hecla) £.50.

Touch Paper: - ,n T--*~ i 3 .40- Tartar
Prince nap); 4.10. Fardoj 4-40. Relate.
' REDCAR.—5:0. Diamond Joe: 5.50.
Preraeno; 4.30. Dancing Cap) 5-0. Red

. Madonna.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
REDCAR.—2.30. .Vtvadoea Bon 3.0.

Diamond Joe: 3.50, Wabaoti Jnap): 4.0.
Belle Mop roe; 4.50. Dancing Cap; 5 0,
Double Eagle.

STATE OF GOING '

Advance oSrial going for tomorrow:
Goodwood * Redcar both ** soft.’*

Cvcfing

TOP EUROPEANS
FOR WEMBLEY

. Sigi Benz, of Munich, and
Wilfried Peffgen, of Cologne, tbe
European team champions, will

ride in the Skol six-day cycle

race at the Empire Pool, Wem-

By a Special Correspondent

'T’HE Gambles Sim Show
Jumping International,

which opens at the Bal-
moral Showground, Belfast,
today, will be the biggest
event of its kind ever
staged in Ireland, despite
the fact the five-strong
Italian team, withdrew yes-
terday.

The Italians were evidently dis-

satisfied with the performances
of their horses at last week's
Royal International Horse Sbow.

McBride & Gibson

expect to he fit
By JOHN REASON in Waitangi. New Zealand

irTTHE Lions scrummaged for more than an hour in practice
• yesterday and Bill McBride came through it with little

sing of discomfort to his
:

:—

—

injured Shoulder. a pity, because he is easily the
•

•

.
best -golfer.

He has not played since, the
_ The first, they saw of him. was

oftheir injured shoulder. - because he is easily the

Royal International Horse Sbow. He has not played since the The first 'they saW of him was
The British team over the next second international against New Vrtien a red track-suited figure

three days will be David Broome. Zealand three- weeks -ago and dashed past the 16th green on a
Harvey Smith. John Kidd and jf it is necessary he will be .training run. He stopped to . hit
Raymond Howe and there will also given a pain-killing injection be- a six iron and then was on his

?ore 1116 tbird international at way again.
n^ for the —450

Wellington on Saturday. .The tournament was organisedpme money.
f', 7

“ “
’ by Bob Hiller who then made

Today's international corapeti- Mike Gibson .rejoined the torn- everyone else highlv indignant- by
tions are the Gambles Sim Ulster party yesterday after having alinlung off on a deep sea fishing
71 Stakes and the Irene Dawson treatment for ms injured Ham- trip. To make matters even worse
Stakes both of which carry first ^agm he caught all the fish too.
prizes of £8G. feels much, much happier about it

TJ> ,

now. and unless there is some __ Ke^en anglers like_Jobn Pullin,

unforeseen reaction he is a certain Frank Laidlaw and Mike Roberts
starter in Wellington.. announced that they were going

n- «jii ... .. _ . to- put Hiller on a charge in the

Keen anglers like John Pullin,

ROYAL LANCASHIRE SHOW starter in Wellington.

adult championship

:

Mr j. He unil train with the team to-

SrcoA'slnE^- lb^/F. ^ .
he fe«Js ready. Mean-

Edgar). 2: J- Gretaivcud'? Mr Pooctt II. while the 14005 Will practice With
5

- ^ , ^n _, . , TL .
, _ c„_ Gerald Davies in the centre and

David Duckham and John Bevan
Eirraat SaafOte iT. Edgar). Li F - on tbe wings. This is the forma-

tion they wiU adopt if Gibsoo
a. , breaks down.
HUNTERS-—NoMce: Mifls S. Un-

m«t*« Sporttefl - -Gem. I: ,W. E. .... . -
BniStH'1 Not An lacb. .2. Uflbtmlltt: ihlTITlrtim rpTflllpIl
Mrs T. Quhney-s Fldello, 1 and duo- .UUriUBMm LCL«illCU
idan: Mrs 0. BijotVs 'Gurrtrte. 2. _ . , ... - ,MMdiewHsM : n. Crow’s FMr G*. l

. Davies learned with pleasure
aod reserve: lfju SI. Sievatuoo s Ttane. *§,af th*» AM Riarkc hnvf> hroueht

ws»^«ssbs SUSS

V

^;w. ml2. Worlcta*: Mis B. RodgKreon's Solon WUlg. Davies 085 fancied “S
«<»• I: MW R. Cron'9 Mbreiog *Tini«. chances- against Carrington ever

voiii>r^ uS5^-‘ o^optoSlhi • N.crew“i since. -the first international • in
Gfiue. Dunedin.
HACKS. Small: MISS M. d« _B*aa- _.. __ ...

He wnll train with, the team to- pjayers’ conrt of justice when
day only if he feels ready. Mean- the^ reaijsed that -they had been
jyxil*

'
the -Lions wfll practice with off humping round a mountainous

Gerald Davies in the centre and and we t ^olf course while Hiller
David Duckham and John Sevan waa hauling in prime schnapper.
on the wings. This is the Forma- _ .

tion they will adopt if Gibsoo The golf tournament was. won by
breaks down. Chris Rea’s team. This was hardJy

surprising because he started with

f. . , a 250 yard drive while the average
Lamngum recalled. of the others’ was about 25 yirds.

Tiavifo learned with * nlaumre John Dawes distinguished -him-

in- Ken Carrington . to .
replace me Pf

th? k»u nff the’
injured Bryan Williams on the barelyjudging the off thetee.

wine. Davies ‘ has fancied his It is^ the only golfing&%oS> ovrt which oontefns botS tW finish

fflSrta of the follow-through and the balL

«"* uuaeuiu. __ , , ,

JSfi?US& Wiuf Gibson did not -arrive in time Meads has treatment ..

SJSfS; to take part in the Lions’ gelf • Re„ter reports from.' Welling-
ct»ej-j. j; mi«' a. Peiimve’s Tula Pwf. 2 . tournament yesterday which was -fjjat Colin Meads, ' the ’ All

.

' "

•

- Blacks' captain, has arrived edrly
for the third international to have

'
- _ _ Specialist's treatment . on. * a

OXBRIDGE WILL FIND
.

- . - said. :

.
,

, Bryan Williffms, who* has with-

PUMAS HARD TO BEAT ^,£5^ T^TiEL
. .

1 expects to be fit for the fourth
iaternationaJ in Auckland .op

OXBRIDGE WILL FIND &£sds
sain.

PUMAS HARD TO BEAT jffl®
• expects to c

ioternational

BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT IN BUENOS AIRES Aug. 14. ;

rpHE sixth Oxford-Cambridge University side to visit attcttj
.. Argentina, came from Brazil last evening and their AUaltU

' arrival marked
,
the beginning of a tour totally different

from any other. — 1WU
It will not be a rather feature- one wonders- if the strength of . j-ff -VcLea

less stop-over in Buenos Aires, the Pumas has not been under-
p|ayed. in ye

as so many other previous tours rated. labigs team
have been, but a seven-week
peregrination through 3.000

miles of provincial Argentina.

Warm welcome
They most by now . be used to

. Then comes the crunch. The beating surprised visitors. Recent
tour 'ends with two' .matches Welsh, Scottish, and Irish teams
against the Pumas, whose most have all gone home wondering
recent victims were Ireland last what happened to them. No-
year. and who are now' having body, it seems, has answered the
a moderately successful four of question.
South -Africa. Jn view of all this, and the
Tbe length of the itinerary, rather carnival atmosphere of

and the relative inexperience of previous Oxbridge visitors, both
the players have raised doubts Geoffrey Windsor Lewis, the
as to bow strong a challenge tbe manager, and Peter Carroll, the
Oxbridge side wfll provide in captain, may have their work
these last two games. cut out to eradicate the almost

Only the Rosario Selection certain fall in morale that comes
has enough experience of tour- with tiredness. At least they can

ing opponents to offer a serious be sure of a warm welcome, both

challenge in the early games but off and on the pitch.

AUSTRALIA NAME
TWO e

JUNIORS ’
:

' Jeff-McLean-and Gary- Fay. who
played in yesterday’s Junior Wal-
labies feam which was beaten 31
pts to 12 by the Springboks in
Brisbane, are named by Australia
for the second international
against- the tourists,- also in- Bris-

bane, on Saturday.
Australia have dropped three

players from, the side beaten by
South Africa in. the first inter*

national As - well as the two
Junior Wallabies, Owen Butler, of
New South Wales' Country, is

brought into 'the second row.
Team for Saturday:

A. N. SioGaj J.. SteLran. S. K«B».
G. Shaw. J. dole: G. Richardson. J.
BlvwOI]: BL tmow. JP- Johnson. R.
smith. O. BoUnr. G. Fay. R- McLcao,
G. Dans icastt. P. StUllvaa. - -

Reaarson: 'B. Stambie*. R. Thompson.
M. Bony, D. L Esa-fiog.

BRISBANE.-—Australian' Junior White-
hies' lgpoc, S. .Africans 31. .-

- ;

REDCAR RUNNERS RIDING PLANS AND DRAW

i

.... _ I 8—100210 FA1RZAN: CaNWt. 5 7-8" ’ Hintes
SELECTIONS- 9-^001410 TL\1NG DOCTOR. Munw. 4 7-7 X. Lowe i3

. I ,a_innul TM1 SANTA. H.' OwHra. - A 7.7 -nafHttte

HOTSPUR
2£S0—Use Art
3. O^-ShoriemUe
5,30—BLnorty Pine
4. 0—Saxelbjre
4.50—Dancing Cap
5. 0—Coastal Rocket

FORM
2J0—'Blue Acre
3. 0—Shoolerville
S.30—Wabash
4. 0—Belle Mourne
A'JO—Dancing Cap
5. 0—So Slug

8

—

100210 FA1RZA74. CaN*it. 5 7-8 Higgins *
9

—

-001410 FLYING DOCTOR, Murray. 4 7-7‘ J. Lowe i3) 1
10 030042 TORA SANTA. E.' ConSUlB. * 4 7-7 DoSleid 4

S.P. FORECAST t 9-2 'RusaSaa Bask. 3 Wabash. Knotty
Pine. 1-1-2 Morecfaml Drake. 7- Gloneaster. A premeoa. 10 Bis

Hat. 12 Palma. Tore Santa. 16 flylgg Doctor. j

4-A ^ffia^i. P? 3.Ate»:
Ti-*G^S.ye '401'.- 14 NWrerur. 5 ran.

£1
4.30 <70: W-9«

U- .qsriLPfiS

EFFECT OP DRAW: No mhnntege.

Adrance official aotia: SOFT.

ALL RACES EXCEPT 5-30. 4.0 FROM STALLS.

SL3D: JOLLY SAILOR SELLING PLATE (Handicap)

Value to winner £276 '6f (17 declared)

4 004000 ANOIHER PALM. «CD>. Tott, 4 8-1
o|d^a g

5—304340 COPPER JWONDER IQ. HW. i"*^**^
,

7—014000 DONAGAMORB tCD» Hoi»on. 4 B-9 Seagrara 4

9—040000 SNOW KOCfcET. <Ca>3. D. WtLhmn*. 48-8
C- BfOwDlitt k « I J

11

—

000000 VILLAGE FLIRT. BJaeteDaw. n 8-6 P. Cnclt 14

12—

000000 DRURY BUILT. Doyle. 4 Z~4 ... Connortra 17

13—

100300 SANDHILL. ElteniMton 5 8-4 L. G- Brown 9

f4 002012 BLUE ACRE tD» P - T*»»OT. 4
^

^

001000 CHARUESTKATTORD tl». Weeden- 8 S-D
Jo' LOIW .(O* © '

16

—

OOOIOO ENNIS MAIL IO. Orate. 3 8-U ...Mclntoeb IO

17

—

002004 VIVACIOUS BOY. WainwnoOt. 3 7‘ 3
12

i'8—040000 MISTER DANCER. BlackdlBV*. 5 1-12"...— IS

1 9^-002000 BREEZE. O'naswn. 4 7-9 A. RnateD i
ao—000002 GREY SEAL. UulbAlT. 4 7-3 ... W. Carson 13

22—034040 MATALOO. W. C. W«tl». A 7-8 T. »*» ''• *
34—020002 GHORAJ1 >BF). Etlierington. 3 7-7 * Iac 5
25 000104 PDLISS. R. Roteon. 4 7-7 Blgglna IS

en FORECAST; 7-2 Blue Acre. 5 Oonnoamore, . 11-2

Gray Seal. 13-2 CharLMtratfbrff. . 8 GnonvH.
.
PolteB. 10

Matalqo. 12 Vlradoue Bos. 20 ottei*.

TV (IT A) races: 2.30, 3.0, 3.30, 4.0

-(Details—P23)

3.0: TIMEFORM SILVER SALVER 2-Y-O £955 7f

(9, Dual Forecast)
jl 01101 SBOOLERYyXE. Arms'rono. 9-5 W. Cum S.

S— 11 DIAMOND JOE <£» «- J^^* *

6 ’ ii VISITATION, Budman. 8-15 ... J- Low* t3i 3

g 3,0 DARK DOLORES id Cater rl. 8-B GrarDa«ny 7

10—

213340 MAKE AMENDS. Hartrgan. B-8 ... B. HB. 4

11— 0001 NEL&KJ. Dalton. 8 3 A. RooeU A
1«— 00 PARL1GMT. M. H. Easterty. 8-6^ ^ ^ ,

17— 3 REDSKIN. Wr»9»- 8-6 tutm B.

18— ' STACK NOB. Cmi3. 8-6 - Melnlorft 2

B P. FORECAST! 6-4 Bfcoaiamne.. 2 Diamond Joo. 4

Acdddn. 8 Dark Delores. 12 Visitation; 20 0«W».

3.30: TIMEFORM GOLD TROPHY (Handicap)

£5,501 l*Am 132y (10, Dual Forecast)

1

—

241401 RUSSIAN. BANK. I. BaldM*. 4 8'1S
pf

8

2—

320*04 KNOTTY PINE. 54. Jar*tt. 5 8-13 Dm. 10

3—

010200 GLOUCESTER. CflttrUi.- 5 8-5 ... E. Hlfle 8

4—

-50O012 MARECHAL DRAKE.. 3- Whiter. 5 8^4
Me lee XDOlIlflfl 9

5—

1 1O0O1 PREMENO. tvreoo- * »•* -";•;* ** s“on 7

6—

34101 D WABASH, Demis. SmJEh. 4 8-2 (21h
^

* 7l—0400flo BIG BEAT. Header. 6 Ml «••• Wt.CuMO .4

4.0: MARINE PLATE 3-Y-O £690 l^m 132y (22)
1

—

OOOOOO CA1RNSMORB. W. -A. SttBteaoQ. 9-0
G. PwHjb* - 3

2— . 0004 DOMINIC. Uiiinr, . S>S J. Lowe tol ls
5— 00000 HARD PADDY. U. H. EosUibv. 3-0 ... — . 6
6

—

000000 MISTER FAVOR. Dalton. 9:0 1 EUUa 16
7

—

000440 MR JIM. 6. Walnwrtobt. 9-0 ... Stegrare' 21
9—093284 PADDY MeGREDY. D. Thom. 9-0.... Don. 20
10 OOOOOO PATHYDISC. Mulhell. 9-0 P. Madden iS» 16
1 1— 000DO PEARLS OP WISDOM. WeMeO. 4-0

W. Caraon 4
14— 000 QUANTICO. l. BaldlM. . 9-0 P-’Cotite 2
15— Q0002 SAXELBVE. M. H. Easteitv. 3-0 Iff. Bircb i5' S3
1

6—

—-020003 STEVE, Hobson. 9-0 ' CodboAm' 17
19— 0000 WELL MEANT. W. Hall. 9-0 ...E. Jotuaoa. 1
30— 4.mUENCiUt. W. Wfiarton. 9m ... Roteoa tt
£1—002843 BELLS MOURNE (BB, E. ConsJna. 8-11’

.* DuffteU.'- '8
22— 300 BIRD OP DAWNING, Doniop. 8-11 E, Hide 22
£3— ‘ 000 COIN SPINNER. D. Tbosa. 8-11 - Yatet. n
37— 00000 LA PRESIDENTS. Denye Smith, 8-11

‘

' ’ W. MeCnskm 9
28— LUCKY DUCHESS,' W. HeU. 8-11 ... Sntoa'K

50—

— 5000 STYSnC |<AUK/C CtaOr. 8-11- R. p. Ematt - 7
51— PEN QUILL

.
MonteH. 8-11 C. WlBhnm 171 8

52—

000003 ROYAL TOO. Thompson. 8-11 ... Horradie 19
34—033044 SEA. Elney/ S-ll .: .. ..' HfS2lns‘lO

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Bird' ot Dawning. 4 Belle Monroe.
11-2 Se»U>«v. 7 Stew, 8 sea. QwrnUco. lo 'Paddy McGredy.
12 Mr Jtm. 23 othec*

4.30: NEPTUNE STAKES (5-Y-d Handicap) £506
lm (7, Dual Forecast)

.1-—434311 DANCING CAP 09. Armsnroog. 9-3 (7W

5—003211 RESOURCEFUL CD). H. Lender. •B^f'td^b'en
7

c* WiniaziK -J

4—

000041 CONCESSION DAY COy S.-HaH. &-S
E, Jobasoa 1

5—

004103 GOLDEN WINDLASS (DV W. munoo. 8-5
— Rob&On ft

11—000449 BONNY ROYAL. WalawrWit. 7-15

17—

031314 mTNO HAWK (Dl. Cralo. 3
31— 00000 TEMPESTUOUS. ETtoPrlnoton. 7-0

S.P. FORECAST: 2- Daiusog Can. «)-?* Repourc^fid. 4
CDOcwsinn Day. 6 GoWen WlwUans. 10 Flylno Hnwk. «
others.

.

S.0: MERMAID PLATE 2-Y-O Fillies- £690 5f,04)
-1 CIRCUMSTANCE. Eteey. 8-S Hlogtel 5
2— Off COASTAL ROCKET. F. Car*. B-8

' 1
i

'•

C- EcdKslon 14— O, DOUBLE .EAGLE. Dntdog. 8^8 .. E. 'Hide 13
00 HEAVENLY DANCER. W. Wbirton. 8-8. ...

_ _ . Robuo ’ 3
:6— 09 JUKTH'S BAIRN. Ht>r Jones. B-8 W. Carson 12
.7— BXONDYke HONEY. Noohm. 8-8 Cnmoitoa 4
f— •KO SING. 5ure»to. a-B C. TVilllanm 7
9— 0000 MARCHES*: M: H. Catfertrf. 8-8

'

BL. Birch IS) s

10—

T MISSISSIPPI. S. SaB. . 8-8 • E. Jotuaon. *
11— NOVA RIVER, Roteon.- 8-6-....;. A- RzsneU 212— PIPEM>fA. MEm a. H«a. 8-8 BenUey- a
J- „ °5 REO MADONNA.- H: -OeU. 8-8 Derr ii25” 01003 REGAL ARTIST. Fatehoret. 8-8 Horracka 1119— 0 VALANSAHAH, Catotfi: &-S --- 'Cre«4avrh7 1fl

--I*?.’
FORECAST: 7-3 Coastal RrnAeu 4 Red Madotma.

9-2 Kn Stay. 6 MBslsslwi. B Doable Bogle,' Regal Artist, in
CtmaMtance. 16 others. -

T0XE TREBLE: 3.0, 4.0. 5.0 recra, 'DOUBLE: 3jQ, 4.50.



'22 The.'P^R Telegrapft, First- Test— Fifth Da.

y

Wednesdag, July 28, 1S71
*'

Scoreboard

at Lord’s

JUSTICE IS DONE

AS RAIN RUINS
ENGLAND—First Innings

trs&sanun-
*WSegVasigBg ;

c En^cenb B«ii — 9

« L. tTOUvelra. e Solkar. b
Chandrasekhar *

*« p. e. Snotfc cWadekar, b
1 Venkataragharan «
a®. niin^o^^c^En^nggr. b Bed! 33

ENGLAND’S HOPES
Rain at tea caused the first Test to he drawn, with

England two wickets short of victory and Inma 38

runs short.

itzuagbvrfn 26JLA. Hatton, h

j A. Snow, c Abide to

. Chandrasekhar .........

N. GlflWjUb Bedi

j. «. E. Price, not oat ...........— 5

Extras (b 8, lb 12, nb 5) ... 25

By E. W. SWANTON at Lord's

™ 73
17 A FIFTH day-of absorbing interest was cut

short by a thick drizzle at. tea-time,

Total — — -304

yafl of wickets: 1-1*. 2-46, 3-36,

TL

3*
17

W.
1

5-71, 6-161, 7-1*3, MXS. 9-234.

f BOWLING
O. M.

AWd ... 1| jSolkar 5 a

VenkataraffbawMi
60 O

Cliandrasekbar 40 It

Bedl »* 18

. Second Innings

«
ut
70

when an hour and 25 minutes remained and

India’s last two wickets needed 38 for their

first-ever win on English soil.

The odds in fact were long on another close,

scrambled England win similar to Headingley a fort-

night ago, hut remembering the toss advantage and

the general run of

33
l

G. Boycott, c Wadekar. b
V«jka titraghaVon

B. W. Lockbarrt. b Solkar

j. H. Edrich, c Engineer, b Bed! 62

TJ: L. Amiss,- mn oat a -

B. L. d’Olivelnu b Bedl 3*

tA. P. E. Knott, e wadekar. b
Chandrasekhar - «

#R, Illingworth. C Wadekar,. to

Venkataraghavan 20

JL A. Button, b Chandrasekhar 6

j. A.. Snow. c Chandrasekhar, b
Venhataragbayan - 2

K. Girrotd. not ont -._._ - 7

j. s. E. Price, e Abid. to

Venkataraghayas to

the

play one feels .that for

once justice was done.

E'ngMd scarcely deserved

to win, nor India to be

beaten.

Extras ilto 5) S

Ml
1-4, 3-65. 3-78.

4-LL7, 3-145. 6-153. 7-153. 8-174. 9-189.

BOWLING
O. IW- K- W.

Abid .... 3 1 CT 0
Snllur ...- '6 3 . "13 1

.... 30 13 41 s
Chandrasekhar 23 7 68 2
VenfrataraEhavan ' " "

30.5 U 52

There was much moral sup-
port for India among the
crowd, far from -all of it com
ing from their many sup-
porters, and there was even
more after Snow had knocked
Gavaskar spinning when a
short run was attempted for a
leg-bye, and bowler and non-
striker made down the pitch
with Gavaskar just in front
The faaE, from Engineer's pad,

went off to forward short leg.

INDIA—first Iftnlngs

A. V. Mankad. c Gifford, b Snow 1
S. GuvaFkar- c Amiss, b Price ... 4
•A. 1* Wadekar.- c Illingworth,, b
Gifford *5

D. V.- Sardesai. c mingwortb. b
Gifford 25

G. Visbvanatb, c Knott.
b Hutton — SB

fF. M. Engineer, e Cliagwarth, b
Hutton — 2

ET. D. Sfllbr, c Kgott. b Gifford ... 67

S. A bid AIL c Lackhnrst, b Snow 6
8. v-nkataragbavan. c Button, b

. Price 11
S. s. Bedl. r Price, b Gifford 0

B. S. Chandrasekhar, not out 0
Extras <b 7, lb 9, ub Zi 18

and though Gavaskar seemed to

swerve to give Snow room. the
latter’s shoulder connected, so
violently with his back that the
little mao was knocked flying.

As Gavaskar scrambled to his
Feet Snow compounded bis offence,
in rite eyes of those old-fashioned
people -who have regard For the
traditional chivalry of cricket, by
picking up his bat and throwing
it to him.

Snow apologises

Total- -—313

Fall of wickets: r-i. 2-29. 3-1QS.
4-125, 5-175, 6-367, 7-379.

BOWLING
8-302. 9-31

L

O. M. 1L W.
nice 25 9 46 2
Snow 31 9 M. 2
Hatton 24 ff 38 2
Gifford 452 14 84 4
d'Ottvetra L5 7 20 0
HUngworth ... 25 12 43 0

Second Innings

A- V. Mankad, c Knott, b Snow 5
B- M. Gavaskar, c Edridu. to .

_ Gtrrord 53
*A. L. Wadekar. e Boycott, b Price 5
tr. M. Engineer, at Knott, b

Gifford 35
G. R. Vhbvanatb, c Amiss, b

Gifford
1 — 9

D- N. Sardesai. b Illingworth ... 1

E. D. Solkar, not ont 6
S. Abid Ali, c Snow, b HUngworth 14
S. Venkataragba?&n,-c Hutton,, b .

Gifford - 7
B. S. Bedl. not ont — Z

Extras ilb 7, nb 1i - 8

Total ' (8 wkts.) —- .145

FaU of wickets: 1-8. 2-21, 3-87,

4-101. 5-108, 6-114. 7-135, 9-142.

BOWLING
O. M. K. W.

Snow 8 0 22 1
Price 4 0 26 1 .

Button 3 0 12 0
Gifford 19 4 <3 4
Illingworth ... 16 33 2

Umpires: C. S. sniott A D. J.

The predictable upshot was that
Snow was instructed to applosise
bv both the chairman of selectors.
Alec Bedser. and the secretary of
the T C G B. S. C. Griffith. He did
so and India say. bbe incident is

forgotten.

But of course it Cannot be,
especially with the background of
-the lack of self-discipline by lead-
ing players that so marred the
tour in Australia. So the melan-
choly tale continues.

To return to the game, Gifford
earned good marks for talcing

advantage of the conditions while
the -England side as usual stayed
calm' under pressure. But the
central figures, at the climax, were
Gavaskar and Engineer—another
half an hour of Engineer and the
game was India's.

Tbe first thrust of the day was
India's and a crucial one it was.
Jt also had a big slice of lack, for
Knott, after a . couple . of. Rood
strokes, hooked a long hop from
Chandra bard and the ball bit

Solkar 'full' on tbe leg before
boundng off and enabling
Wadekar, standing the finer of the
two. to dive and pick it almost
off the floor.

Illingworth, who had already
been as nearly as possible lbwto
Chandra, then saw the latter york

Constant.

2ND TEST.—Old Trafford. Augt 5-10.

SRD_Tfce Oval, Aug. 19-24.

EAGER WARD
BOWLS WELL

By BEX ALSTON
at Basingstoke

Aggressive batting by Hamp-
shire and intelligent use by
Derbyshire 'bowlers of a wear-
ing pitch promised a good finish

at Basingstoke. But rain inter-

vened and the match was even-
tually abandoned as a -draw at
tea-time...

.

A tornado named Ward was
becalmed by a .windless morning.
But he still extracted- some life
from a sluggish pitch- and took
the first two .wickets, in a 50-
znimite snell in which he proved
himself- fit and eager.

Like most West Indians,
Greenidge enjoys fast bowling;
and he .took 10 off Ward's first
over .and was in na trouble . until
be touched an outswinger to the
wicketkeeper. Taylor, who made
a low diving catch.

Turner, also stood up well to
the fast stuff; but in trying to
drive off the back foot, gave cover
an easy catch. Marshall now took
over the attacking ' role with
Livingstone as his partner, and
the two . West Indians shared a
stand - of 71.

Majestic Marshall

Marshall was,at his best, play-

ing all the bowling easily and
taking only an hour for bis -47
before he was spectacularly caught
at slip by Wilkins- at the
umpteenth attempt Livingstone
now became senior partner and
scored 43 of the

.
next 65 runs.

He was particularly strong on
the leg side, sweeping behind
square and once hitting Buxton
over the square leg boundary.

Once they found the pitch would
take £oin, off-spinner Smith and
left-hander Swarbrook. proved- an
effective combination. Swarbrook
took the wickets of. Lewis and
Jesiy in one* over and finished

with four for. 61.

HAMPSHIRE-—POri “ Innings: * C2*
CWard 4-47).

S*«red
C. G GrenKMlge. c Taylor, h Ward S2
a T Ciladnn. r Ball, h Btfeton 4

_ 13
E- Marshall. Wilkins- b • • „Swarbrook * ... 4

«

J A. LWnwJooe. not out 65
I. v. L«W1*. c an., to 3
' E Joaty. c Taylor, b Swarbrook 4
G. R. c WUklrs. b

Swarbrook .... 6

„ R. Warret, not oat
Extras iU74. ab 4» 8

...190
3-34".

Total 17 wMs.l

FiD of wid»h: 1-10. J-<9.

4-

123. 5-138 6-143- r-161.

Bowlin : . Ward 13.4-4-30-S: -Bwrton

5-

fSsT: Smitt. 14-3-45-0: swarbrook
16-4-61-4.

DERB'VSHIRB.—first tosnlnss 318-6

,

d“'
Bants 6pts.. DartusMra 5

aim; O. VV. H-rroaH * A- G. T-Cmpim:
Whitebead.

fielding
WIC7CETKECPERS.—Sl—C- W.

( I«J".. x rt jiti 4a—Jo. A. PuDan f44-4i.

^5
-«.

OrfliMaw r44-2i. A. P- E. Knott

2 «,TC¥
E5
SS!.“-

6
ir-i. b. “SK:

P^m/WoIIuT. 23—C. T. G. j.

fatOl.

BEST PERFORMANCES
Pr<*'-

BEST BOWJVC.—9-95 3. _V<*Pka-

-A.-43r«vi2. iraia V Haaijablra. Bonraa>

south, Julr 20.

Engineer’s jubrlation-gives-

adfue/to iHingworth’s fate'

:aught at short leg.

Hutton, and England’s overnight
145 for five bad become 155 for
Severn
. As in the first innings, Snow's
straight bat and long reach took
the sting out .of the spinners more
effectively than anything, niiprr-

wortb was less at ease and at 16U
Venkat, replacing Bedi at the
Pavilion end., all but had him
caught at silly mid-off from bat
and pad.
These two-put on a precious 21

before ' Snow- swept Venkat into
tbe bands of Chandra 'at deep.,
square leg.

- The' neyt three-quarters of an
-hour saw Gifford hanging oa some-
how.' using his pads whenever

.
b'e

judged it 'safe, with a cluster
around the bat. while Venkat and
Bedi -wheeled away, accurate ' in

line' and length.
lUingwcSrHr was the safer but,

likewise, bad the short legs div-

ing acrobatically here and there,

endeavouring to anticipate at

what angle the ball would squirt

off bat or pad or both. When
Solkar. Abid Ali and Wadekar.
who did most of this close work-
finallv came in their shicts as well

As their .trousers were brown with

dust.

/ At 183 Illingworth was lucky
when one of these efforts ended
with Solkar-dropping a chance off

Venkat. But it was from an on-

break' by VebkarsbC'nifiir later

that the captain was caught by

Wadekar, the most backward of
the short-1

]eg trio.

Soon after • this England were
oul Yet another short catch dis-

posed of Price and made Venkafs
return for the morning three for

10 in 12-S overs.

Faster rate needed

So the proposition for India
was to make 185 on this spinners’
pitch with time a minor factor
though the required run rate of
42 an hour as it happened was
just a bit ahead of that reached
m any of tbe first three Innings
They bad four hours 20 minutes
at their "disposal

I say a. minor factor, because
one felt- that India would onl;

win if at least two or three o
their batsmen made a positive
attempt to get on top of the
England bowling. The pitch' was
not a bad one, but tbe ball did
something extravagant often
enough to keep- the attack in the
ascendant so long as it was not
jolted out of its stride.

This, of course, is exactly what
Engineer came -out to do, bat
before bis early appearance at
Ho. 4 Maokad had been caught
behind off a ball that may have
left him -a shade off the pitch
while Wadekar was soon caught
off tbe splice, dollying a catch to

mid-on when trying to hook-

Engineer attacks

Engineer never needs, long be-
fore he tries to shift the moral
balance his way. Now he drove
Price’s first ball to the pavilion
rails, and generally got so busy
that within 10 minutes he had
made 15 good runs and taken
India completely out of the dol-
drums.
At lunch they were 47. for two,

with Gavaskar, fortified by this
example, now showing himself
tbe fine player he bad proved to
be in the West Indies.

The first 25 minutes after lunch
had everyone entranced, and none
more so than the old cricketers
in the pavilion. Against Gifford
from the nursery end. and Hut-
ton and Snow from- the pavilion
end. Engineer and Gavaskar made
40 in this time, all or almost all
from full-biooded strokes.

Engineer treated all three with
scant- ceremony—while nothing
was better than a_ pair of fours.
a square. cut and straight drive,
by Gavaskar off Gifford.

. Gifford bowls slower
Gifford's steadiness and craft

were needed at this moment, and
he did- not faiL His pace from
the start had been rather slower
than in the first innings,, and now
he threw

' one up higher than
usual, and a little, wider, and the
spin really hit

Engineer went out first to drive,
then to scotch it missed, and was
lost. Knott does not miss that
sort - .

Now, and not before, with
Vishvanath, promoted after 'his
impressive, first innings, joining
Gavaskar, . Illingworth came on at
the Pavilion' end in partnership
with Gifford.

This fourth wicket stand, with
the two little prodigies at the
crease together, lasted 20 minutes
and as kmg as it persisted India's
cause was in- able bands. How-
ever,-'another sweep, another bat-
pad, and yet another short-leg
chance made them 101 for four.

Sardesai’s sad exit

Sardesai. tbe most experienced
man in the side apart from
Engineer, kept Gavaskar company
for a quarter of an hour, and then
made a sad exit, bowled cutting a
straight balL*

Poor Gavaskar now had tbe full
weight oh "his shoulders. His 50
came l in two 'hours! at 114. but
be then failed to get on top of
a ball from Gifford that lifted and
turned, and lobbed a dolly to
Edricb in tbe gully.

From this noint. with four
wickets left 69 runs needed and
2*j hours remaining, India fared
defeat. However, thev faced -the
situation sensibly enough. Solkar
playing the defensive part "while
Abid Ali. and Venkat in turn did
their best to keep the spinners at
arm’s length.

Ah id All, ultimately on-driving
rTlingwnrth. hit the ball firmly into
Snow's stomach at mid-wicket
while Venkat, sweeping,, found
himself out to a slip catch, off
either the shoulder or bark of
tbe bat. Hatton jumued high and
made tbe catch two-handed.

Glos & Essex get

useful practice in

- ~
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leisurely draw
By JOHN MASON at Bristol :

.

rpHREE small boys hurling an empty can ‘ at one

X another within inches of the pitch during the

tea interval provided all the trappings of a major-

incident at Bristol yester-
_ gQJJgggg'f JJ*^

The moment of impact between Snow.and Gavaskar
as - the Indian batsman was -going for a. sharp single.;

Vital run-out missed
At 10 past four Knott, running

down tbe pitch to attempt a run-
out from a scampered single,
picked up and though he bad
taken off bis glove threw over
Illingworth's head with Bedi. pro-
ceeding with stately tread, well
short of the crease. Had this
chance been taken, tea (with nine
wickets down) would have been
delayed a maximum of half an
hour.
The rain began to fall, as it

happened, soon after the interval
began—but England would have
bad at least two or three Overs
•at the No.'ll. That could well
have been -enough—but, as I say,
draw was the better result

LEADERS IN THE AVERAGES
BATTING

& ff
& .

Fsrsa. g
j. H- Edrtcti 23
M. J- SmtUi 35

-B- A. Richards 38
A. P. E. KmII
r. B. Ktwm4 29
R. G. BeaiMer as

i-

&
w. EVRUSWU 35

NO R
3 1606-235 83-22

JM
$4- 53-00
27 51 -4
41* 50 .

as* 43-7
48-61

187 48-51

1 19?!

M : t JSftr 34

I 56. 46-90

l i43 ffl «:*£

BOWLING
M S Atu

L. R. Gibb* 595.1 210 1664 ?S JV*

yts
miArnold

racier

p. Lfver 58 7.5 10

R. 4. HuriCD
T. C’lwrlpbl
D Undtrw"

834 46 17-01
865 46 18-80

11.2 157,11?? 5f
10-84

988 49 30-16

^.BUkeRShow
E. w*il«r

-j.X.GraiHua
iifi 1305 5{S 11 ’32
196 1097 ^*9 EZ-ae-

INDIA—Batting

Warwick top again

thanks to Gibbs
By D. J. RUTNAGUR in Birmingham

^AKWIGRSHIRE returned to the top of the table
yesterday, going 10 points dear of Middlesex, who

bad no game, by beating Kent by seven wickets at
Edgbaston. It was Warwick-

w
shire’s sixth win- of the
season.

Besides strengthening their
championship chances. this

success will improve Warwick’s
morale for today's Gillette Cup
semi-final against the same
opponents at Canterbury.

The pitch, which gave encourage-
ment to the seemers on the first

day and behaved -more soberlv on
Monday, was again a whole-
hearted -ally oF the bowlers yester-
day. . .

Batsmen bothered
Gibbs, -who' took five* for 71,

caused tbe batsmen constant
torment as Kent tumbled from
their promising overnight position
of 42 for one to be bowled out for
186 soon' after lunch.

Kent twice were’ given promise
of a revival, first when Denness.
who made 54, and Asif put on o«
For the fifth wicket, and then
when

,
Shepherd and

.
.Woolmer

added 49 for' the seventh with
brave-belligerence.

With Gibbs at Kent’s throat,
aggression was certainly called
for, but tbe mighty heaves across
the line that accounted for Astf
and Shepherd .were indiscriminate
shots. 'While Gibbs was tbe main
destroyer, McVicker was again
prominent with -accurate, some-
times hostile, seam bowling..

Warwick needed only 81 to win,
and half of them came in only

eight overs from the openers,
Jameson and Wbitehouse.
Jameson was caught at slip for

22. and Underwood then turned
one enough to get Abbe r ley, while
Shepherd bowled Whitehouse with
a ball that kept low. But Mike
Smith’s calm efficiency saw War-
wick .home without any more
worries.
KENT.—Flrw Ionian :• 209 - l«rbal 50:
Gibb* 4-30. Mcvickw 4-69i.

Second Unions
’ M. H. Drones*, r Jam-son. to Gibbs 34
D. XKtofls. b MeWter 10

D. Tlndirwooi. ( Watger.
b AfcrVIcfcpr .. 6

G. w. Jotin-nn. c A. C, SraiUJ.
b McVicker 13

A. G. E. Xechein. c BI«nMron.
b Gibbs 1 ?

Aid "Jto-J. c A. c. Smlrti b tbadnlld 19
r. N. SbeplKid, b McVicker .. 25
R. A. Woolmer. c Juaesoo. h Gibbs "0
6. E. V.e*ry. c Abbcrley. b Gibbs ... -
R. Em*, net out 5
J. N. Graham, c Wcmnttafl*. b Gibbs 0

Extras lb 8 lb S. nb 41 17

FREDERICKS
DESTROYS
NORTHANTS

Bv ROBERT OXBY
at Swansea

(GLAMORGAN gained their^ second championship
\ictory of the season by six

wickets with five overs to

spare at Swansea yester-

day, having dismissed
Kdrthants for 210 to leave
themselves a target of 14 .

Yet again. Roy Fredericks
was their hero. When Norihants.
haring lost five tickets for 102-

looked like being saved by
Watts and Crump, the 'Vest

Indian, stepped in with three
wickets for five runs in 19 balls.

L'sin 2 ivhat could be described
as left-arm medley bowline, he
ended a sixth-wicket stand nf 68

day.

The cricket of Gloucester-

shire and Essex, though pro-

perly played, was pushed fur-

ther into the background as

one boy took a position at the

stumps and another scuttled

in a practice run down the

pitch.

The third shied the can at the

wickets as his friend stretched

to make a mock stumping- Then,

as suddenly as they had arrived,

the boys departed. No damage

had been done.

The match resumed a leisurely

course to a draw as Procter and
Knight took gentle patting

practice. Essex, who had done

well until interrupted by Monda> s

storms, offered accurate bowling as

a test of batting skill.

NO MOOD FO|L

RUN-CHASE f

Taylor bats on

Only 83 minutes play was

possible ou Monday when Essex
added 43 runs to reach i« for two.

That left them ^ behind on the

first innings and yesterday Taj lor,

anxious tn know the effect of the

rains, baited on.

Hp had Francis and Boyce to

strike out for batting points, .a

situation which altered rapidly

:n that Francis was bowled by the
first hall nf the day. Boyce con-

tributed 39 in 42 minutes.

East deserved umpteen points
for his handling of Procter, but as
there is no provision for out-

staring or out-talking an opponent,
Essex got one point only for
batting. There, really, the day’s
entertainment ended.

Total 186
Fall at crickets: 1-28. 2-46. 3-66.

SO 84
5 '134 - 6-1 331 '-177. 8-177.

- Boiribra:. 33-7-39-4; -Bleak iron 13-1 -

46-0; Gibbs 36-4-10-71-3: tbaduJIa 6-3-
I3*l a

WARWICKSHIRE.—First' Innlon: 3T5

Si J
4.ai',

12E - 66:

Second InnlAss
3. WWleboose. b Stonpberd 13
T. A. Jameson, c Den net,, b Shepherd 23
R. N. Abbcrley. c Shepherd

.

b Underwood

GLOUCESTERSHIRE.—First

tsl »L?ver 6-42V

•second Innings
' R. B. Nichols c FT.-tchrr. b Boyrs ...
’

I BullWan. |hw, b L’ver .. ....
R. n. V. Knight, c E*r^. b Fohto

,
M I. Pr-irter c Fealtci-. b Hnt.hs ...
r» ft Sbcnh-rd c Fle*ch'r. b.Eael ...

1 VI. BOW'S, nnt nut
i
-A. S. Brown- nol.nut ... ....

Extras lb 1. Ih 1. w 2. nb 4>

By MIKE STEVENSON
at Old Trafford

SOMERSET contributor.
"

^ significantly to a day ofv "

arid frustration at Old

Trafford by electing to bat ^
on until 5.50 after Lanca-: -

shire had. declared 57 be-

hind. The match was left

drawn
.
with Somerset at

170 for four.

Bond’s declaration after 85

overs uncompromisingly de-

posited a glove at Langford's
feet: the fact that he refused to

pick it up was presumably moti-

vated by a belief that under no
circumstances could Somerset
have won.

_
-

This view was short-sighted.

Faced with a harsh target Lan-
cashire would have gone for it like

a terrier after a rat and in

Cartwright and O’Keeffe Somerset
had the combination of bowlers to

tax their middle and tail-coders.

Pilling finds form
' Lancashire, through a sound but -

hardly exhilarating century from
Wood and a welcome return to

form by Pilling took their over-

night score of 98 for one to Zao

for three: Somerset, chose to end
the day taking batting practice

against the likes of Pilling, David

Llovd and Bond, who symbolically

bowled the last over of the day.

57 Flrvl
CIarkM>u jS ni'it.

. 727
3 87.

Tnt»| «5 v*kts»

Fall nr Mlckrts: 1-7. 2-16.
4-93. 5-7 77.

Bovrilm: Save 8-2-77-1:
?4-7: Turn— 8-2-25-0: Hobbs 7o-4-22-2:
East 7 6-8-35.1.

- - .
SOMERSET.—

3*
|
dec. Vlrpin 179

3 I Secnari Inning-
* 1

r. T. Vlipm. mo
\|. 7. Klichm. c Simninns. b P. Lioyo 1

»

P. J. Robln-ng. c wood, h pining .. Ig

M. 1. K. Smllh. not out
G. S. Warner, not out

Brras ito *.• lb 2»

Roy Fredericks ... in

form with bat and ball.
Total (3 wkts. I

FaU of wickets: 1-40.
Bowling: Grobanl ^s'-l^-d;

4
£l'ms

3
3^o!

27 -O: Shepherd 8; 1-3-20-2: Cndenvood
8-4-20-1.

Warwicks 17pts. Kent 4
Umpires: A. Jenson & H. Yarsald.

and followed up by haring Sarfraz
and S-vinburue removed to dose
catches.

Watts, who batted nearly three
hours for 67. was not out for the
second time in the match. He ran

CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE
No Bonus .Pts N'9 nr

P. tv. L. D. dec. Bt. Bw. Pts. Down
4~W«r*teUblre f«> 16 6 6 4 0 49 . 65 172 + t

2—Middlesex j!6i 16 • 6 5 7 0 46 56 162 - 1

17 5 a 9 0 55 52 1ST
4 —Surrey tSl 16 6 2 8 0 36 52 148 —

—

5-^-Kent dj- 15 5 5 7 0 42 49 141 —
17 ' 3 ** 12 0 59 51 140 —

7 -CoMroat H 5i 15 5 1 9 0 27 53 133 —
8—Essex tI-21 15 5 2 8 0 26 51 127 —
.S-^-GtowestenOitre tl7i : 19 4 2 8 1 28 42 no —
IO—Notts til) 17 2 6 9 0 21 S3 106 + 2

11—Vorkntili-o <4) • - IS 5 4 8 0 29 43 104 - 1

Glagona. i2j 15 . 0 4 8 1 43 41 104 + 6
13—Worcestershire fiS) ...... 15 2 3 IP 0 34 49 103 + I

Saseex' f9> 16 2 S 6 0 36 47 103 — 2
15 OiiTtorshlro iT» 17 1 7 15 0 34 57 101 — 1
1*—Hampshire ( IO) 15 1 4 10 0 42 44 96 -

1

17—Morthants *il4) -. 14 2 6 6 0 28 44 93 —
LdcMtrntiln'i record Includes 5 points in drawn match against Surrey when scores

finished level and they' were touting. Figures In brockets 1970 positions.

Gillette Cup

LANCS AND WARWICK
LIKELY FINALISTS

T ANCASHIRE, the holders, and Warwickshire, winners
-inT 1966 and' 1968, are favourites to win today's

Gillette Cup semi-finals, their greater batting strength

giving them, the edge over
Gloucestershire and Kent
respectively.

But. as. .usual in this competi-
tion, much depends on winning
the toss, for no matter how
talented a -batting side, chasing
more than 220 runs in 60 overs
can be a nerve-racking business.

So 'Gloucestershire will be hojF
ing to bat -first at Old Trafford.
Tbeir successes over - Sussex and
Surrev were based on good starts

provided by Nicbolls and Green,
and Green will be exceptionally
keen to do well against his old
county.

Then -they hive Mike Procter,
challenging Gary Sobers for the
title of tne world's leading all-

rounder. -He could win any match
almost by his own efforts with bat
and balL

"All-round strength

Bat Lancashire are so eood at
this limited-over game.

_
They bat

so far down, bowl so tightly and
field so magnificently that it would
be a major upset if

.
they * were

to lose. Manchester is full of
enthusiasm for. this match, with J
advance bookings of around
15.000.

‘ -

Warmdulrire’s chances must he

improved, by the news that they
can field a full-strength side at
Canterbury. Tbe former England
fast bowler, David Brown, out of
the county' game for the last- two
months with shoulder 'trouble, is

coming back to bowl his 12 coers.
and Rohan Kanha i. whose wiFe
has- been ill. is a definite starter.

Kent ' in front of their own
enthusiastic -fans, will be hard to

beat for they have so many
talented all-rounders, and are a
keen, young side well. led bv Mike
Denness in Cowdrey's absence.
But Warwickshire's attar k is

strong, snd their .early batting—
Jameson, Whitehouse, . Kaohai.
Mike Smith aad Amiss—looks as
good as any.

Lancashire • from). D Llotd. B.
Wool. H- Ptl'-ng. C H. LVyd K.
5ne'’flro»r. F. VC ’En'nfW. I. Sit'lreaD.
I D. Brrfvi. J .

Sitrm'QS. 0. UiMhrs.
K. S.7uU>worlli. P. L-rer.

p' N'rh'in*.
.. _ y. Kn'jhf. M. .1

ProtVi. O. N 9hr-»hr-d. M.
A. S.. Brwn. H J4nn>-n I. B. Morrl-
mo-». B. J- Mi-y-r. j. I

Kent /fromi.—VI. H . n»nn«-*5. B IV.
Lucl-hurst. D- N riUH's A. G. C.i'lMro
A V. E. Kn*>n A- f Tubal. J. Sb-V—J.
R. WooVuer. B. Jo'‘rfl. D. L UuJ-r.
v-njd. J. • N. Grabwn. J. Pro. G.
JnSn,sii:

WartvIrkOikrf >*'iMn> —7. l.imr>nii.
J. VVhUrhnu^r "71. B.- Rank* I R TV.

X’ft.'1 - K - D
.-
L -

C- E.1 Hrinninm. K. lto--dol> P. j.
Brosrri 4.-C Smith. N M SttV'rVer.
W. B>nklrOfl. 6. Room-, l. R. CHiW.

out of partners, although Johnson,
the No- 11. surprised liis friends
with an immaculate 17 before
giving a catch to slip off Give
Davies.

When Glamorgan began their
task, the inevitable Fredericks
gave them another magnificent
start, scoring 40 out of 51 in cO
minutes- He departed, bowled by
Musbtaq. whose previous delivery
he bad struck for six.

When the mandatory 20 overs
came. Glamorgan needed 66. Their
progress had been slowed by ao
uncharacteristic innings from
Majid, who took 25 minutes to
score at all, and was taken at
cover off Steele for seven.
Alan Jones, who has been

struggling to find bis form, batted
attractively before siring a return
catch to Steele at 93. and Walker,
having struck two sixes off
Musbtaq. skied a ball to slip.

,
Glamorgan had just too much

time to take unnecessary' risks,
and an unbroken Partnership be-

- tween Lewis and Eifioo Jones saw
them safely through to victory.

ESSEX—First Imtlnga

H. E. A. FXmrxdr* Ihw. b Procrer 27
r C. Pronci*. to tPCWl 25
n. I s—lUf. N Brown 5
K. W. R. Flririw. c Shepherd, b _Brawn 4P
n War 4. e *uh. h D»«-* .. ..

K- D. Bnnce f NidvnP* to M »rlmorc S'*

*t». Trrlor. rbvr. b Moriimore ... 0
S. Tamer, e Mfjr. b Pror-ar Sd
ft. N S. Hotob*. to Procter P
ft. E. E»ft- not out . . '

j. K. Levor. c unto, b Brown ... 3
Extras lb 4 . Jb 71 1 !

75.2 over*. 7er*I

FaU of wtekew- 1-J8- 2-57 5-
77- 4-87. 5-136. 6-137. 7-170. 8-T70.
9-130.

Bowllm; practer 17-5-5P-*: Pw^ey
ia-4-4i?.l: Brown 19-2-4-42.3; Mortl-
nwre 21-4^9-3.

GltM Sgts, Ewer $

L'ninfre*" VV , [,. pudd & C. Cook.

31

_ c woroi. h Piling

G 'I c i b 5:ro»Hoas ..

A. Clerksoo. nnt put
B:

its 'STw-’f.-eb 4. ::: •*?

Tom] 14 wklsl _ 170

T*n ol ™itk*l«: l-*2. 2->a, 3-53-

ars, AgenA^u1
'a

1 -0-9-0.

L.VNC.VSVHRE—First Innbw "

D. Llojtl. c Vlmln. to Cartwright .'.. 48
B. Wood, col out . 1J5
H. Pilling, c' T*‘lor. b Bu~«ss 56
C. H. Llo-d. c Wteben. b Bvroees ..i 20
K. SnH'arove. not o« . — J*

Extras ilb 2. w 1, ob Si . II

83 tre-rs. Totsi ts w+b der.l .. . ,335

FrU or wickets: 1-SO. 2*134. 5-223.
Bn>»-i|ni» : Mo-elev lP.2-3S- n . B'i*»«esF

19-2-75-2: C»-»wr|Jht 52-1 9-4. .1;

Laapford 20 -3-eV-0 : O'Ke-fle 4 -1 -18-0.

Uuic Sots, ilomerft* 3

l'mo!rw: H. IJIrd & T- VV. Spencer.'

•ptsln t v*i<-- etlreper

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

NORTH.VVTS. — Flrrt Indigo* 231-8
dec. iVkotnaatL 123. Stewart 50.

1

48

Nanh 4 -52>.

Second limtngg
*1 '* Vckernian. b Purim ...

W. J. Stewart, c E. W. Tnn*v.
„ _ to SheDherd 5

El
-

5 ;
St

?i
,r
C c WUIIaiiu,. b Storpherd 13

Musbtaq Mohanunad. c Williams.

, . _ . to Stornhertl 2
G. Cook c Fredericks, b vValk»r .. 71
*P. J- JV>f, nn> oul
B. S. Crump
Sarfraz Njw.it.

Khan, b Fra-l-rlcks 32
E. W. Jnn*v..

b Frrirriru O
J. vV. Swinburne, r Walker.

b Pfv.i-rii-i.s 1
P. tea., sr C IV. lone., h W.ilkrr . 0
1L. A. lotonoon. c Walker, b TVavic*! n

Erw. ib 10. In 4. nb 2> 16

Low “ D ” u ill mote east and fill a little. Low ” S ”
will fill completely. Laic “ W ” will move north with
little change of pressure. High “ S ” will move into the
South Atlantic. High “ X will move north-east and
weaken very slightly. High “ E ” is almost stationary

and its pressure will remain unchanged.

Total
. ... 2in

Foil- wf Wicket,- 1-27 -? 16 5-70.
4 7J 5-102. rt-170. 7-172. S-I76.
9-1 S3.

Bowline- N*'h 3 0-19-0- C'lrdle 2-0-
6.<1 We’kft 20 7 41.0 Sfepluvi
34 7- P ttf|.— ?4 7 8 11-2: Frederli I-*-

1 5-3-37 -5 Khan 2-0 6-0.

CMMOnfiAV. FJ -ft Inrtlne, • Vil-7
J-i. tFrederirv, KVir Levvn
«9 >.

ftp, end Innlnei
J'-nc, C * b 5trel-

. .. . 2S
ft. C. Fesripylrkt. h Mushinq .... 4<V
VI. .1 Ktom. c Crumn b Slrtli- T
• 9 ft fettle, not nut 25
p M. Wnlfcer. c VfkrriTian. b M<i-.hi,n 2"1
tE VV in»ir-. per mu . 17

E_ctr.„ ,h 8 Ih 3 w 1. rh 2f 11

Total (4 14*1,1,1

F-ll ol trickcl,- 1-51.' 2-32.
4-178.

ReW'oij: ftsefr.-r s-O-’T-n: r-rtme
5-1-1 7.0- ftirel- II- 1-4.37-2. Mnshl-m
1 4- 1-65-2

.

Glamnennn 19pt,. .Nortliurtl- A
I'mplrp,: A. E. F i*>n A P. H. lvinhi

2nd XI COMPETITION

WORLD CONDITIONS -JN- .

s 34 29
c 73 23
i 84 29
S 31 27
f 82 23
c 63 17
s S3 51
s 83 51
t 68 20

\t 4*totnn. Ifgrwldn 209.” tfrr f,
1"2 AV hnu-ne Ml ft r.ti'--, S-47
N i Vt-*Uhv 5-Vii. r<o>tb-*ni. 201-4 ri—

•

A 132-4 IIV. M Gvmnii 5m. Xortlronl,
Mi' to» 6 wickn.

At Cardiff Notp 143-7 iW„
dec.. Glamorgan 169 A 114-7.

& ln7*b
Drawn.

End. of T^rm Review — I

Uppingham find winning touch
By Our Schools Cricket

Correspondent

i YEAR ago it was not diffi-^
cult to nominate tbe lead-

G. R. VLswdBBtb
F. M- Englnenr
S. M. Gavaskar
E. D. Solkar
A. L. Wadekar
A. V. M.inkad

I No R - H’est A«qe
13 3 63S 122 57-72
4 1 153 62* SI -00

J* 1 578 165 44 *46
12 4 335 67 41 -87
14 1 544 \2ft 41-84
10 1 516 103 55-1.1
LI 1 320 33 32-00
12 0 297 58 24-75
12 0 240 120 20-00
8 2 64 25 16 1 00
5 S Si 10* 16 0°
13 o 205 57 15-76

3 1S
5 1 ST
7 4 23
5 a n
6 V - B

•Not out -

Bowling
Gavaskar - 14-3 1 75 * 4 18-25
Veokatara*li«rafi. Kn j 47 lg , 57

E. Abid All

D* N. folSceal
D. GovtndraJ-
S. A. S. Pnifauna

Lvff.
kS”®~S

p. KrfafanowwtW
BcdJ

17.12-25
h In

3-30
1-00

850-4- B5 873 47 18*57
566-5 101 "Tt
^53-1 52 667 26 25-

W

H«U.:O^iwkbur «« .* -55 f 33-00
233-2 66 34S 15 36-13

Gnri^d'raj
|J.j aol -3 103*00

Solkar
1 17

' 573 5 126 -a*

bowlad; WadaW l-I-O-O-; Kir-

Muni 2-0-6-0.

ing school sides. King’s, Canter-
bury. and St Paul’s stood out in

the South-East. Shrewsbury in

the Midlands and Millfield in

the West
This season the selection is less

easy. Mfilfield were as strong as
ever, but each of .the other three
suffered a decline. Higbgate had
a remarkable run of . sucresses,
while Tonbridge and Wellington
College finished, in fine- style.

Hie Highlight of the Cambridge
Festival was a first wicket partner-
ship of 163 for The Leys by Che
brothers T. J. 1 1551

.
and fL J.

Muttills 1711, which led to a dec-
laration at 277 for three and a
victory over Cheltenham by 101

runs.

Wellington College, however,

gained the mafor honours at Cam-
bridge, defeating The Ley® bv. 184

in a two-dav match and Chelten-

ham by 107. July was a success-

ful month for Wellington, for it

also brought .them victories over
Bradfield and Haileybury to add
to an. earlier success against Rad-
ley. A. J. Stileman's iota-1 of 67
wickets was a record for the

College.

In a mediocre season, Radley’s
only successes were gained against
Abingdon and St Edward'a, Ox-
ford. who drew six of their eieht
school matches and lost tbe other
two.

Ottndie’s one and only

The highlights of Bedford s sea-
son were victories over M.C.C. and
St Edward's, and some fine bat-
ting by M. 1. McLaren. From mid-
June onwards Uppingham did
very • well, beating Rugby and
Notts Amateurs, drawing with
Oundle and Shrewsbury, and then
winning two of their three games
at the Amplcforth Festival.

Oundie's sole success was
gained against Arapleforth during
Che festival there. Haileybury.
od the other band, started well
with victories over Bed
Tonbridge . in May, but

win again until they met Mill Hill
in July.

Although Eton Jost only once,
to the Harlequins in their open-
ing same, and Harrow were un-
defeated in aJJ matches, neither
would describe 1P71 as n vinlanp
year. Eton, though handicapped
by an injury tn their talented
captain. J. H. T. Barclay, heal St
Paul's and Wcllincton. Harrow,
for whom J. C. Lepp scored con-
sistently. and 3. Hal liday did fine
all-rnulTd work, had victories over
Wellington and Hailevbury.
Winchester, who had an accom-

plished wicketkeeper-batsman in
A. N. M. Loncmore. scarcely did
themselves justice with one win
out of eight school matches.
With useful batting but little

bite in the bowling. Charterhouse
plaved many draws, but oniv
Malvern beat them or indeed cot
them all nut.

POLO

n> . >l- jnr, Hdmtnin ir*:c. *5'-
^.n_F1jirlraq fi, .r

Issued at b.aU p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
srade is given alongside id
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

LONDON READINGS
t
?
rnp 7 P-m - to 7 a-n,- : 60P

'IfiCl. Max lump 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.:
72F >220. Rainfall O-Ilins, Sun-
shine S-R hours.

In Britain yesterday (daytime):
Warmest. Hnnm'qgton, Finnfnglev
and Marham 7SF 124G*. Crddest,
Kirkwall. I.i-rwVl Wirt Ci„.Kirkwall. Lerwick. Wick. 5lorn:

yy?y- ?«l« Skerrv and Cape Wrath
wF ,l oCv. Wettest. Fairljght
l-ffiin. Sunniest. Anglesey, JQ-4
horns.

Ughting-up time S.Zfi
p.m. to_ 4.49 a.m. 5ll|l

K?-*11 fiete«a6 p.m. Mood risen
11.5 PJn.. sets 10 T7

rS™ water at: LoudonBridge 8.io a.m. iW.Bfti-
P-«- lUOiftl : Dtm 1M s i?
f : 3^4 p.m. isS.aftrr

At

MINOR COUNTIES
N-ywfc.il.

iR. p.' Hi.n-i^ 7 4.
>
r?7«».7

3^,3-
Mnnr« 5-71>* 115-6.’

m5K'
t
70 ;

6
t T"Q

- ?*&-**£
Dftk n

ISO
I* .?•
5m-*h 63. ..
by 3 tvlcb«ts.

OulJu-r 5-63 . Hi ill Vi*,®
Oinp^-r 341 i 1S0.1 1

1—A,-1

£.2. Cbuonr 61 aan. Wiik'Wilts

Algiers
Am-tdin
Al heas
Barcelna
Beirut
Belfast
Belsrade
Berlin
Biarritz
Blrmgtun c 68 20
Bn«nol c 64 18
Brussels c 6K 19
Budapest s 34 29
Cardiff c 64 la
Colocne
Ccpnhgn
Dublin
Edinbrgh
Faro
Florence
Funchal
Geneva
Gibraltar
Gta-gow _ ,v
Guernsey r 57 14
Helsinki f 68 20
I.o.Man f 57 [4
innsbrck s 84 29
Istanbul c 77 35
Jersey c 64 18

C 64 18
s 66 19
c 64 la
C 5S Fo
5 82 28
5 91 23
c 70 2!
9 86 50
* 75 23
c 59 15

L. Palmas c 73 23
Lisboa s 75 34
Locarno
London
Lusmbrg
Madrid
Majorca ..

Malaga
Malta
Marrchstr , .„
Montreal s 78 21
Moscow f 73 23

s 82 28
c 72 22
4 19 28
f 38 3Q
5 86 50
f 79 26
s 81 27
c 70 21

Munich
Naples
N. York
Nice
Nicosia
Oslo
Paris '

PraCue
Revkjsk
Rome

s 84 29
s 83 51
a 85 29
s 88 30
s 86 30
s BS 20
c 72 22
s 8k 31
r 55 13
s 88 50

X

Stockhiin r 72 22
Tel Aviv s 82 28
Tania * S8 57
Valencia s 82 26
Venice s 83 31
Vienna a 86 SO
Warsaw s 86 30
Zurich . s 82 28

sTwnn3r: f—fain r—.ram. Temperatures iF &. Cj.luacb-

V;.

time geueriUy,

WEATHER FROM
the resorts

;

v:
*- i ,

.% r

4k ”

for tt,c 24 “ooro to A j,

. Mae.'
Rain — - ^Mm

Sud Rain Mm,,.

Leixhois

-mm
0.9S.:55.:

-” '

—.'55.

• „ 1 Zj .-•.'J'Vwrt • /
-J • - -

- * * .* Jp, .v
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DAREVG LEICESTER
'

r

HAVE TO SETTLE
:,t TOR 13-POINT DRAW

•®y OENIS tOlf'E at Leicester

: A ATlNG contest between Leicester-
shire and Surrey, iwo of the championship

\t-, contenders, ended in a thrilling draw with the
•

5 scores.level. Birkenshaw was run out by Long
itj

j , off die last ball as he went for the second run
that would have given Leicester victory.

‘ V Leicester, late challengers for the title, moved up
1 •

.

hie table by taking 13 points against Surrey’s seven,
five point being awarded to the side batting last in a

‘ tie. *

Arnold’s dismissal of the The scoreboard

iuSo

Arnold's' dismissal of the -* tie SCOfei
Brst innings heron Tolchard surrev j- u-,.. inning. 532-7 ««.
ana Booth halted Leicester's i.'ssf!**

1 nal - Rc>upr i *>g: Mataewa
victory gallop. Five runs second innmy.

'ere needed off the. England
*M - J - c To

*Jl“E
,

ellIi
*>

0
Towler's final over and Bir* M - J - **"’•**-. c davu^

<t j»

censhaw and McKenzie, who D>
.

R - Owm-Tnoow, c Davt»on.

scored one off the last de- v«ms AUnm. c Du<n?“joo
M

''b
,nil* 11

ivery, could, manage only o. r. j. Roope. nm . . “‘"iTT.io!
four of them.

.

s - J - s™' c
f

taUkbnb AJnm. c Narmaa V 6

Second hundred i.v Long. c Spent rr, b Birkenth^w ~4
.... E- I- Pacotk « 4. b sireic ... 3

Stewarts declaration at 193 & Bi'kenihaw i

or nine after Roope’s unbeaten " tiiau ioS sf*".*..:::: «

.03—his second hundred of the Tom m *ku r^inatch—had left Leicester to Fan or wiuctu- i-o. c-=b. 3.«

.core 199 in. 6a minutes plus 20 £;?£; a -1 *- *-)4i. i-iai. b-itb.

ivers. They had to match the Votuiag- u . ,
luaaay rate of five an over and §»"«': 3-o-s-d: */*uiews r i.^.'jf’j-

.hnost succeeded with adven- 64ur
c

.

oshavv M,a-9 -ha-** steH« 33-4 -

urous batting all down the Leicestershire—

F

ir* inniow; 333.5
rder. " •Buul* 130 nor. ToIctMrd 10s

no*; -lmiktidb 4-91

.
Despite Steele’s early dismissal. Second inning

Judieston (32i and Norman t44j Duam»ij,Dl c j,cvm«D. h p<*e«o, 33
.ot Leicester ofi to a fine start m. e. 44
nd Inman, playing wilB grace c. inmin. b muktiab 41
nd power, maintained the tempo ?;R

DavH?n T
c
n.*£?i

h Arnold ... 35
.ith eight Sashing boundaries in

.

T°!cl,"rd
'. 1

' ounM - b
1(S

lis 42. These three all fell to s. h Saw*. c Pcroct.. t> Arnold V.'.' c?
Pjr Inman getting a balj From c. D" T,Vk>„ E(

™0
nnT

J

o0 * '::. £
nLikuam which pitched in the Extra w i» 1

on^fa and took the leg stump.
Total .*a wkis., 77^

The last 20 overs began with
_
Ft« or wjrk-u; 1 -5 . 2-62 . 3 - 107 .

:our of them.

Second hundred
Stewart's declaration at 193

or nine after Roope's unbeaten
.03—his second hundred of the
natch—had left Leicester to
.core 199 in. 63 minutes plus 20
ivers. They had to match the

ntikh&m which pitched in the ' Extra w"i»
ough and took the leg stump. Xou, , a wWs ,

The last 20 overs began with f»« or wjrk-u; 1 .5 . 2-62 . 5.1

eicester IIo for o and .Davison 4 " ,4S 5-154. 4 - 139 . 7-194. s-i9s.

ept his side up with the clock
ith a belligerent 35 ' before
irnold, bowling at full pace,
lade the second of bis vital con-

’

-ibufcicns-

. iP'ny'S’
8 :

.
*d 1S-0-53-4; JrtcXolaB

loukhao 16-1 -SO -2; Pocock
S-0-4S- 1

.

Lila 3pts. 5mm 7
Umplm ; R. AspinaU & E. J. Rowe.

i the first innings, were together KaK?i». ^torc-v “d pugnaaous
eicester got to within 10 runs tnomido.

f victory. Both left to well- Intelligent variations of flight
jd red catches when hitting out and pace enabled Birkenshaw to
nd the task proved just too take four for 60 in 26 overs, re-
inrh for the taii-enders. moving Storey, lntakhab. Long and

. Arnold. Iotikhab. who helped
Tumbling Wickets RoOpe to add 64. was looking

, . . , . , , , dangerous when be skied a catch
Leicester s chase would have to cover

«? “sij
r !X f”r

r
»H- Steele accounted for Pooock, but

Iifmhlea Ja^ktnan held out while Boope.

s^n^a
le
mnrp w‘ho ^“d driven Birkenshaw for

earn and spin and scored more c5v
ban half Surrey total.

six. went • to his second century
with his tenth boundary, a lofted

The loss of Edwards. Owen- on-dnve.
'homas and Younis to the pace A brave innings, it paved the
ittack in the first half hour, while way for a splendid finish to a
;urrey’s overnight score was ad- match which had been full of
‘anced to 32 for four, meant that incident since the first ball.

Notts fail to break
SAMAII

m through Sussex gives a

Graham Roope, who hit
Two centuries for Surrey.

STAND OF
172 FOILS

WORCS
By HENRY CALTHORPE

at Worcester.

VORKSHfRE were saved
from defeat by Worces-

tershire through a splen-
didly determined sixth-
wicket stand oF 172 be-
tween Dalton and Bair-
stow. both uncapped. At
the dose. Yorkshire, who
began their second innings
174 behind, were 271 for 6

T>altbn, 24. and Rairstow. 19.
came together «even mrnule«
before lunrh when Yorkshire
were 99 For five. Dalton went
dn to score 119 not out, his
highest score in ‘first - class
cricket.
The pitch was still playing easily

and these two underlined the lack
of resolution shown by the earlier
hatsmen.
The afternoon was unfortunately

marred by a nastv injury th
VVilrock. thr Worcestershire
wicketkeeper. When Dalton swung
at a long hop from Griffith he hit
Wilrpck on the head with his bat-

and he had to go to hospital for
stitching. .

Yorkshire. — pint innmo* : i?o
iSAmpe- 71 : CUW 7 -111 I.

Stranri Innhim
e. J. Sharpe, b Holder a
B. Lcadbrnl^r. V^rHIey. h Carter . 21
D. E. v. Pedortt. « Btnwnrt. b Holder .4
I. H. Hampshire. *h*». b Carter .... 43
A. J. Dalton, not oui 119
J. D. Woodford, r sub. b Wilkinson 3
*D. L. Baimow. t Omirod . b Carter 62
G. A. Cope, not oui 0

E'lras ih 7. lb 4, oh n 12

Total «fi wkl-; 271
Fall of »Hckrl* 1-8. 2-30. 5-55,

4-84 5-99. 6-271.
Botvitns: Holdrr 23-6-51-2: Carter

26-6-S7 -3: Wi1Mn»on 26-6-72-1: Griffith
10-1-49-0.

WORCESTER. — Flnl Inning**: 344-7
de* >iHe«*lley 6a. ^ankHn 65- Simp-
<r*n 58- Rowllnp : Old 29-5-1 00-0
•VretwHnn 25-6-66-0. Bore 34-13-
32-1. CopF 31-5-57-3. Woo-lfonl 13-
8-20.2*.

Wnnrt 9pls York* 3

Umpire*: W. F. Aliev & G. H. Pope.

Br MICHAEL BOOTH at Trent Bridge

Jj^ET the Tnonumental task of scoring 313 to beat Notting-
hamshire in 2hr 40min plus 20 overs at Trent

.
Bridge yesterday, depleted Sussex at least made a brave
attempt to score the runs.

Not until the ninth over of

[So S1

™,;;
11™ L

t

s

c

f-nr
CriSe

dp
£s
ds s «.s

it a day with five overs to go, mm inninp*: 4i6-s dev.
Sussex then being 72 short at \oVi?'

l41, 131 "<*•

241 for five. Srroad lusting*

... . , „ . , M. J. Harrl-. Hiw ?p*nc-f • 29Wuh Michael Buss beset by a *
,
*v»»r«. *, o

hack injury and PHrk« suffering JV£ &£S9Sft h %3R "I i’from a strained hamstring, nobody h. Hi-mb. « Grr*p h s*-n-rr sn
could blame Sussex Tor not want- h Jr^hl 1*
ing io enmmit suicide. m. n. «*. Tnyinr. n« *>ui t*
_ . OI , . t-Xir*. ib 10. fb 7. nb 4l ... 21
•Even so. in the 2 1* hours up fo _

tea ihoy made 132 for one. jT;-;'?
Greenidge aod Sutlle putting on 5-i*>i. b-Tii.

1-1 ’’ S'M- *'B9m

100 in 90 minutes. Xwfln,: Gr-lq 10.?.-*«».2; ^penrer SI-
... . „ - , . . ^ 4-64-2: JoMil 16-4-35-2; Diwnui
After tea. GreeniHgc and Suttie . 4 - 1 - 14 -0 .

stepped up their effort against Sussex. — Fim lnninna: 267-8 nr?,

the medium-pacers and there was iGnitim non.

a chance. 'elbe it ~r slim one, tbat si*ro«i, imiM.
Sussex might pul! it off R- «- ^

But the second-wirket stand. c. R-jur. ***£
;.
lnA

which produced 17n in 135 minutes, r. j. firatw. e ti fn*xd ... in
came to an end when Greenidgo W T..: I

a chance. 'elbe it ~R slim one, tbat
Sussex might pull it off

Ti.IhI *5 VlkM

LESSON
T)AV1D SAMAII. the

coloured South African
whose last visit, to Britain

l was in I960, ' yesterday
? showed he is still a skilful

l
player.

Samaii, now 43 and' hcad-
master of a school in Paarl. near
Cape Town, beat Mike Collins,

q
thc British junior champion, 6-4,

b 6-4. in the- first round of the
] Rio-Strath lawn tennis tourna-
a rnent at Stourbridge.

3 Since retiring from singles plav
1 three years agn, Samaii has had
- thc satisfaction nf seeing several

,
young players he has coached
selected far the teams sent abroad
by the 5outh African Lawn Tennis

* Union.

One and only

a Samaii emerged from retirement
2 Yesterday For his “ first and last ”

holed out at extra-cover off Stead, Mion *b 5. ib''4'."iib"i»”;" io

[»£, m lhe second over of the T*.,«i .5 ~iiasi.au.
. Fall of Wlrtfla: 1-32. 2-I4R. 3.207,

Suttle subsequently reached the 4-2 io. 5 -225 .

49th hundred of bis long career, ^ JS»«piJS3K
With 15 overs to go ini was t5- l -63-°; Homi 1-0-57-0; 5«b-rs

still needed for victory and the.
" - “ '

Nolt, B pta. s«^<* 3
rhasp was still on. but after

. n r. i r..™ * w *•

Suttle had departed, cross-batting PhiiiESE?"
*“ E”“ * w - E-

World Youth Rowing Championships

BRITAIN FACES MIGHT
OF EAST GERMANY
By DESMOND HILL in Bled* Yugoslavia

\VHETH£R caused by the attraction of Bled’s idyllic
’ ’ setting, or East Germany’s complete dominance in

Greece last year, Russia’s first appearance in the World
Youth Rowing champion-
ships has set the final sea] four opens the ball with an un-

°" the international sig-

TlincanCC Of the. evenL Greek Federation but damaged
With 116 crews from 22 cn route, has been repaired and

nations competing and the only they need no longer share with

major absentee Australia and £<; £mZ**
U
*vZntt* V fJvfJfe

New Zealand, to do no better “ft the Abingdoo*" and
than reach the las six in a final wallingrnrd pairs have all drawn
will be a real achievement for Russian opponents, while the Eton
the western -countries. four have caught the East

Germans.
Victory essential Only the eight avoid the big

In all but the two least well- two. with Yugoslavia and West
supported events—coxed pairs and G*™™* ft" Pn°PR?

nenls

coxless fours—victor)1 this mom- to^ a ^'
.. T^e .

Eton-Pangbourne

ing. when the championships cornposite has blended well, but

open, is essential for a guaranteed •* too much to hope they can

place in the semi-finals. In thc beat crew, which have been

two classes mentioned, the first toeether for wuU over a year,

ihrpp on forward The British team is in excellent

SOCCER
TOlU MATCH.—S. Korea \7 3.

thind*' l' 4 * Scnuli.

thrpo on forward 1 ne »ru»sn icam is in excellentthree go lorwara
hc^rt. Draw for British crews:

By the luck of the draw, the
, „ ^

two really big. guns. East Ger-
mam - and Russia, meet only twice nnawr c mh~< pain* «i 7 i: artuitn.

—in eights and doubles^so there

is one major power m almost GiTnun). * **DdOu. ivnam. paiaod:

every, heat. With these removed.
lito m the repechages should <i 4 »: nUim.». 7 mi.r-i-.vij, umaio. t.
kiwinmp infinitplv easier G*, iifli*ii*

! .
s****vni L19 I111* 1 I61 : luw-

i
oecnme innnjiei> easier.

-Uv,.*. w. Cmui). France. SwiiwrkuHj.
I The Hampton composite coxed Bn:»in.

tournament of his holiday trip to

Europe with his wife.

One break of service in thc
seventh game gave him tie first

art and two breaks gave him a
34) lead in thc second. Collins
pulled one back, but lost ihe
penetration to take the match to

a final set. Details:'
MEN’S SINGLES.—Ill Ril: ? .Crook

hi K Dahl 6-3. 6-8; S. Ww ij^lwlanl
bl n Hr.IIti 6-4 6-4; C. TTK.B»*pi»
lA.i.lraliai hi M Prrcr 6-1- Ijrt*.

G. O. XHinu br C. Sankrv b-i. 6-u;
R. A. V. Walker bt L. R«*ll 6-1. 4-o.
6-0: O. C. Stairr bl S. Khan 6-0. o-O;
I R. CODit bl D. J. MrlW 5-.. 6-1.

li l. HuU 14 R. M.Frt.^ 6-0. 6-1:
D. A. b*imal{ bt M- Cwll-n** 5-4. 6-4-
•»nd R6: Bwtll b» SUirr 6-0. 6-0:
P. Dormer lAinlmlial bt Sacnaal 6-2.
6-4.
WOMEN'S SI^GI.ES. 1*» n*l: Mn

n BaroJTlItr bt Mm C. tewr lAmiralia*
6-1. 6-0: Mlp R - ^!t

UIP?,1 . vfta
al
v‘M Uln M Rr*an 6-2. 6-1: Mta* ' -

Lanca^iT *Aoi.trail* » bi ijr* O. wMb
.4. Afr.cn i 6-1. 6-1 1

Rd; Mila
CUarle* bl Mta* E. B«*\lr 6-5. 6-1.

.-it /tieties

BRYANT SET

FOR U.S.

By JAMES COOTE
Mike Bryant. 22, from Thur-

rock, who missed selection for

the European Championships by

a hairsbreadth, is: to take his

pole vaulting talents to the

United States. This could turn

him From a sound, loft 6m
vaulter to 3 17ft-plus pertormer.
Brvant has, subject to certain

provisos, accepted a scholarship,

which could last as long as four

years, to an Albuquerque univer*

“'for one British pole-vaulter

is going to Helsinki, Mike Bull.

Bryant cleared 16ft at Harpenden
earlier this year, only to realise

too late that the European quali-

fying standard was lCft iPiin.

Ironically, had he had the bar
placed initially at 16ft O^in. there

is little doubt that be would have
cleared the height.

Britain’s precocious teenagers
scored again at the weekend in

the form of Regina Joyce, who at
the age of 14 ran a mile in 4min.
36-4scc. at Crawley. This beats
tthe previous world junior best
by almost half a second.

The Dailg Telegraph, Wednesday, Juig 28. IS71 23 ’

Warboys
9
Mottram

advance with ease
" —

• By LANCE TiNGAY at Eastbourne " - :

THERE was barely time enough at Devonshire Park, ;•

,

Eastbourne, yesterday in the Green Shield junior
’

lawn tennis championships of Great Britain on grass, :

for the outstanding pro- '•

taonni«t«: ^tr»nhf»n War- did not promise a quick winner.tagomsts, btepnen war Ncrch put fnrvvard a defenco .

•.

boys' and Christopher adequate enough io deter War-
boys from a onesided victory,

Mottram, to show their even though he was always in
,

paces before rain cut the difficulties in inping With War- -

: oovs sharp serving.
Schedule short. One game in the match deserves
t, ui„.k«..» „_ j to be recorded—the fourth of -
Both Warbojs and the nponins seU which Need!, foe

Mottram bad to be content no obvious reason. Stretched nut
' *

with one match instead of ta *'ut deuces hy double-faulting

two. Warboys, like his rival ?«

L

J?« ‘ban *“ bcfore los-
;j

just back from Hungary and
the short-lived British chal- Easier victory
lengc in the Galea Cup. began Mottram. «hose training con- l.
his challenge by beating sists of all the junior tourna-

*

Adrian Neech, 18, a Bristol ments he can get, opened with a
player. 6-4, 6-3. slightlier easier victory, dropping.
_ . ,

feur fames against Paul Spiers,
For warboys this must liave an Essex 16-ycar-old.

been a more significant contest The other absentee of the*
than it looked. It was his first opening day. John Lloyd, the
battle in a British junior meet- No. 3 seed, who was detained in .

ing since January 1968, when the English international against
he became the indoor champion Ireland, had a like .srore in his.

“

at Queen's Club.
first match, but, with no firsts
round bye. was left lagging . a

"

.
His Father, Jack Warbojs. was round behind thc rest of the

at pains to explain to me yester- field.

^ In the girls* singles, G lysis
Cole-S Nicolctte Phelan, Cherry
Panton and Denise Staniszewski
were seeds who made tbeir way
into the last Ifi, a stage also
reached by the 14-ycar-old Linda
Alottram and Susan Barker, IS.
from Devon.

RON S STil.tS.—2nd Rd. : S \ XVttr-M '• P- Nerrh 6-4. IW: C? j!MoUtihh bl P. 17. spifr. h.: . (,_» 3rd
i' n‘ bt A - M - Jirrrtt 6-0.

*>t S. Snrtnrtham ft-0.
• ”• bl N. C- Thnrnino

6-S:
P ' bl B - R - » Clfl

Stephen Warboys ; . .

“ forced to play -by the

Lawn Tennis Association.”

day that his son's entry here in
no way implied a reversal of a
training policy which has, con-

troversially. been designed 'to give

Stephen experience among adults
rather than juniors.

“He was forced to play here"
he said. “The. Lawn Tennis As-

sociation indicated that Stephen
would be excluded from the Davis
Cup squad unless he did.”

Imperious air

Be that as. it may, young War-
boy.y, now in his last year as a
junior, yesterday surmounted the
difficulties of adapting from the
slow hardconrts of Hungary to

fast grass with assurance. As
always, he played with a some-
what imperious air, contemptuous
of the hall and seemingly with
sonic disdain for any move which

«/. »- Hfraer-iin b-7. 4-6. 6-1 V I. ' b.
L«lp<-r bl V. E Yf. Vr«l, b-o“ l-'fi. 6-21
"it': '- SlanbrfcwJ.! hi B. |„ ClMrM
5*5- *"> I-. Bnordman ot N. M. HillD“*. O'*. f*

citships ,\i.tarNhoi>—am >?: Ghpl II. >. Ciwi hi ?al R. N natch

i"
t
n I

\-
.

‘ 6_ I 6.1 j Malar “
J- .Mr-ManuN bl C«pl R. A. C. V

Msior B. Rrcve* bt ; T
P«c H. W. T. CharHnn 6-2. fc-l; Capt 4

7;
A. Ilj Hllinn h! Mrfinr R. K. Arnold \

1
6-2. 1-5: Mujar B. B. TrlnkHon bl Sat *.

G. \. Muan!<-inn 6-2. 6-2; L Cp| G. £. s.
Rullrr In i.j Coj c. I . M 6-4 . :

‘

.

4-6. 6-1; Malnr G. R. Amcrid bl CdI * •“
T. D. Grpta 6-0. 6-1. . £

KOVAL NAVV
v* WlnrhKdnn •

WOMEN'S SINGLES—1*1 Rd: 3rA- .

*

Oil C. Couth bl IVrnt N ffudroo 6-3. .

6-.: S.N.S. S. Ahftry hi P.O. M. Swain - *
6-5. 4-6. 6-3: iVn-a P. J. Jackson bt
Wrrn S. Hart 6-2. 0-6- 6-0 ; L'V*t«d S.
Florcob*- bl 2nd-O0. W . J. Elb&oo 4-6.
6-2. 6-1; X-wal Niw A. L. Smith Ot
Li Wren 5- Fa^mn 6-3. .6-4; 3rd-Ofl.' • *

J. P. MoLcniHta bt Wran L. D. Bfrn’ *

6 .0. 6 -0. . --,
2nd Rd- Srd-Olf. M. HnJIna br 3r4-

Otf . A. C. Mlnord 6-4. 6-2: Wrrn S. "I- '

Jitclcsoo bl Srrl-OR S. L. DnlZrtL 6-4. * - '
6-2 . t. -

MEN'S SINGLES.—2ml Rd; LI Cnytr
B. Z. TiyW bl Li-Cmdr F. R. F*i«
6-1. 6-0: CvtflL J. F. EbrrK bt AB
B. C. Wain* 6-0. 6-7. Li-Coidr A. M. .
Kormnii far Lifdl P. J. Mnw 6-1. 6-1:* "i
ln*1-Onrlr I. Cbrmhnp bt Ck-Sflt L. C. * A
Hoff 6-0. 6-1: Crhrtr N- Lonmcr bl Imt-
LmJr G. Gr* CJajis 6-2. 6-2. •—-— -'

. ir

OGEBF-C INTERNVT I, T'MEXT.

—

Men"*. Slnfllcn: A. Glmroa iSpaJo-l bt .. N
P. n-nt 1 Autiraliai 6-2 7-6. Mea'a-

.

Donblvu; R. Maud A -F. McMillan iB- .
Afric.it bl R. Tnylr-r tG.B.J & GWKOO -t
6-4. 6-4. ‘ *

TODAY’S

TELEVISION
B.B.C, t

. Colour Channels 22, 36, 31. 33,

c ’9, 49, 44, 46, 50, 51, 55, 57, a8

in » a.m-, Gillette Cup Cric-
,U -33 ket Semi-finals—Kent v.

Warwicks: Lancs v. Glos.

12.25, Xai Zindagi — Naya
Jeevan, rpL 1L50, Cncket.

mot Wales), Disc a Dawn.
1^0, Watch with Mother".
1.45, News.
C9430, Goodwood Racing

•-ug I'i 2.50, 3.10. 3.40 races';

Gillette Cup Cricket

i on—Play School. 4.40, Jack-

anorv*. L55, Hope &
Keen's drazj- House.

ia-^gsfftSJ^uS:
New5.

;—Nationwide (or Your Re-
’ g’on Tonight"). 6J0. If You
Were Me: Andrea Francbl
rtf Assisi. James Currie. of

Jlsilon Mowbray. 6.4a, Sing

Hi. Sing Lo (pop).

,-jQ__Mission Impossible.

—Paul Temple. 8.50, The
Fifties*.

t—News. 9-20, An Hour oF

Hai% Wwih_J Will wnu
rpt; Harry Worth s Cinema.

n 7fl 24 Hours. .10^0. Lonn
u‘iU

iiaazel conducts LS.0 .

—Tchaikovsky & Sibelius-

1 CC—Weather; (not London)
*““** Regional News &
Weather.

Yales m
\ Afi -PJU.-7J.6, Heddiw. 11-5*.

Weather.

B.B.C. 2
IJ

gBrllJI. Play School.

f AC—Gillette- Cup Cricket—
*'4a Kent v. Warwicks: Lancs

v. Gios-
,

j jg—Open University—Arts .

7
—Cricket. 7.30, News.

ft—.Man Alive—The
.

Bank-
0

rupts. SjO. One in Ten:.
Jake Holmes sings.

Terence Rattlgan’s ** Ross ,

} rpt from SBC 1: la*

McKellen. . . .

I05Q News. 16.55, Cricket
highlights.

[
1 7^—Line-up : Sir Oswald

* Mosley & Richard
C-ossnsan, M P, on Britain &
Europe. .

Not colour •
.

~

I.T.A. — LONDON
jharoes TV
*«}nur Channel 23 -

> ic p -tti-, Redcar Racing at
' 3 a^o, 3. 330.

RICHARD LASTS CHOICE

Bankruptcy on the Rolls-Royce or Vehicle and General scale is news, but at any

level it can spell personal tragedy. Man' Alive fBB C«2, 8.0). with its unfailing nose

for the unhappier side of human existence, looks at three cases. Only one is typical

of the 5.000 now coming to court annually: a corner shop which failed for £33o just

before Christmas, 1969. The owners. Noel and Julia Cornwell, lost even their books,

but would still like their own business. In contrast, Derek Boliston. who ran a

discount furnishing business, lives -well despite owing £12,000. “Waff Alive

s

reporter Harold Williamson concludes that bankruptcy is a double-edged business.

A lot erf tonight’s best viewing consists t>F repeats. Stage 2 CB B C-2, 9.0] presents

a re-showing of Terence RaWigan's colourful epic “ Kw*-'! '
w,tJ*

-.
a ^“‘rky but com-

manding performance by Ian McKellen in the title role. Mountbatten 1I_T \ , some

regions. 10.30) continues its majestic course with an awount of victory. 194o. An Hour

of Harry Worth (B B C-l, 9.20/ is partly a repeal of Harry s 100th comedy show, in.

which he nearly marries Alexandra Bastedo. and partly hl

s

R*?!
Aspel. New, for music lovers and insomniacs, is Maazel Conducts (B B C-l, 10.50),

featuring Lorin Maazel and the London Symphony Orchestra.

Art Galleries

RADIO
AMO 1 1247m)

M am .. News, Weather;
Breakfast Special 16 *

&20 . >*»!*- -
trends *7-30 & 8J»* Ne'«»-
9’ Johnnie Walker (9.30,

10, Jimmy Young
jolsS & 11^0*

9—Rad;o 1 Clab: ‘Sliurt

*Kenrv dMO & }-30 News).
* Tnov Brandoo it20,

v.„ '

3, News: Terry
‘

S.30, 4. 4-0. News).

—v isat’s New: Mike" Lennox.

T smuaU of *<;
7(

5LiL°fe
Feel t5J50. News). - As

Radio 2. .

LADIO 2 '1500m >

;
irv a-m- Newi l eather.

Breakfast Special iS.

0 in—Plupp, rpt". 2-55, Yoga
for Health.

^ 25—Matinee
(drama)*. 4.55.

g 2Q—Are . of Wands. 5.50.

g—Cooking iVincent) Price;
D

wise. rpt. 6^0. Benny Hill

Show. rpt*.
.

7 30

—

Coronafclon stree£-

g—The Saint, rpt

g—Public Eye.

Ill—News. 10-M, Mouotbat-
ten. part /—The March to

Victor, rpt.

| j go
Professional wrestling.

1 2 1 fi—
The Photographers.

I.T.A- — REGIONS
A.TV 1 Midlands)

Colour Channels 43, 60. 61

n ic pm.. London. i35, Horo-

scope. S.40, Women To-

day. 4.10. Peyton Place. 4.40,

Paulus. 4.55, ‘

Ace of Wands. 5.50; News.

C—Today, with Police Five.

“ 655, Crossroads. L
_^.
ro

.
IT1 a

Bird's Eye View. .^0, Lon-

di„. ». The Saint- 9.^
lie Eye. 10. News. 10-*fl. «*
•.Jimmy* Tarbuck."
Wrestling; Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 17

1 AR p-m- Plas’ Better Golf*.

5;14i Redes r Racing

1 2.30, o. 5.30. 4 races). 4J0,

Calendar News. Ma
Vr
Ma

-
rfe". 4.40. Enchanted House.

4^.V5^0. London. 5"w>

e-Sneodar. 6-30 Universitiy
b Challenge. Joke« '

Wdd.

7.30, Coronabon Street-S
Department S. 9. {!£
Fee 10, News- 10JO. 11

5

rjinimvi Tarbuck I* ll>

Bl,ng. U.45. Weather.

6^6—N^HF. 7. 7j3°. 8. N|ws:
8J&7, Racing buUetin). S-«.

'Pause For Thought. ».

• News; Pete ^Murray
News: 10Jo, Chuckle*). U.
News: Story. H.lo, W«-

- goners’ Walk, rpt. 11-^*
Sid Phillips & Clinton Ford.

1 7 News; Sam Costa (L
News; 1.15. Chuckles: 1^0,

Sports Desk). 2. Ne*'®*'

Woman's Hour. 3. News.

. 3.2-4.15, Racing—from OOOd'
wood *t 3J. US. 1& & from
Redcar at U5; Gillette Cup
Cricket—Lancs v. Glos. Kent

v. Warwicks. 4.15. Was-
goners’ Walk. 4J6. News:
Sports Desk.

4
jn—Charlie Chester (5 &

News: 5.15. Chuckles',

fi, News:. Sport on 2. h.4o.

Sports Desk.
phrey Lvttelton. S. New.’.

Sports Desk; Brt-an Forbes

Granada
Colour Channel 58

2
1 c pjn_ Redcar Racing
,,a

12^0. 3. 3.3a 4 races'.

4.10, News: Teyton Place".

4.40, Zingalong*. 455. Sooty.

5.15. Ace of Wand',
t en—News. 6, Newsdav. 6.30,

Randall & Hopkirk iD^
ceased). 7^0, Coronation
Street. 8, Department S. 9.

Public Eye. 10, News. 10.30,

It's (Jimmy) Tarbuck. 11-

11-50, Wrestling.

HTV General Service (Wales
& West)
Colour Channels 41 & 61

7 in p.m.-3.45, Redcar Racing
“ /2.5ft. 3, 3-30 races'. 4.9.

Horoscope. 4.14. Moment of
Truth". 4.40, Tinkertain-
raenL 4.55, Sooty. 5210, Ace
of Wands. 5-50, New*.

C 1—Report West. 6-18. Re-
°ml port Wales. 6^5, Cross-

roads. 7. Jokers Wild. 7.30.

Coronation Street. S. The
Champions. 9* Public Eye.

10, News. 1040. Mountbat-
ten—The March to X'ictpry.

11^0. Wrestling. 12.15,

Weather.

HTV West. Colour Channel 61:

As Gen. Service except—4.7

p.m.d.9, &• 6.1-6.35, Report
West

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41. & HTV Cymru' Wales:
As Geo. Service except—6.1

pjn.-fi.18, Y Dydd.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 A 41

2
1 C p.m.-3.40. Racing, as l.on-

don. 3.58, Regional

News; Pingwings". 4.10. Gus
Honeyhun. 4.20, Tea Break.

4 .55 , Sooty' 5.15, Ace or

Wands. 5.50. News. 6, West-
ward Diary". 6^5, Cross-

roads.

7 Nannv & the Professor.
1

7.30. Coronation Street- ».

Marcus Welhy M.D. 9. Pub-

lic Eye. 10, News. 10.35. Its

& the Cinema. MS. Syd

Lawrence Orrh. 9-1 o- ''rtor

Silvester. 10. News: Late

Night Extra <11, Newsc lz.

Vev t 12.5, Night Ride U,

News*. 2-2-2* News.

RADIO 3 <461, 194m)

7 a.m,, News. Weather: Morn-
1

inz Concert, reeds &
News: Your Midweek Choice

reeds <S). 9, News: This

Week’s Composer—Handei
tS'. 9.45, Chamber Music—
Havdn. William Barduell,

Howells < S'. 10.45, Organ

Recital tS.<.

H i c—The Young Mendel-

Mohn - Cherubjn-.

Giuck- 5pohr- Mendels»br.

i S’. 12.15. Balakirev. Glinka.

Shostako^ch & Scnabtn

reeds *5' '1-1*5,
,
-r*

& Busoni rratal 'Si.

3, Bartok t Schumann.. BBC

(Jimmy) Tarbuck!* IlJi,

Wrestling. 11.49, Regional
News; Faith for Life;
Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66
O 1C p.m.. Racing, as London.

3.35. Horoscope. 3.40,

Women Today. 4.10, House-
party’. 4-23, Buffalo Bill. 4JH),

Crossroads. Lon-
don. 5.50, News. 6. Day by
Day.

fi 1ft—H’s Like- Sitting Under
U‘°

a Cold Shower Throwing
Away Five Pound Notes. 7,

The Comedians. 7-30, Coro-
nation Street. 8, The Aven-
gers. 9-11.30, London. IIJO.

Regional News. 11-40,

Weather; It’s All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
9 IK pjn.-3.40, Redcar Racing.

4, Pingwings. 4.10, Puf-
fin. i*30. Tea Break. 4J5.
Sootx*. 5.15. Ace of Waods.
530. News. 6, Regional News
& Weather. 6JO, Stryker of
the Yard.

C.7C Crossroads. 7, Nanny
“ & the Professor. "JO,
Coronation Street. 8. Marcus
Welbv. M.D. 9. Public Eye.
10, News. 10J2, It’s (Jimmy)
Tarbuck! 11, Wrestling.
11.45, Epilogue; French
News; Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25, 4-1, 59

O 1C pjn.-4.20, Redcar Raring
(2.30. S. 5.30. 4 races).

4J5. Regional News". 4J0,
Romper Room. U5, Sooty.
5.15, Ace of Wands. 5J0,
News.

e—About Anglia, with M/d-
° week Mail. 6J5. Crossroads.

7. The Odd Couple. 7J0.
Coronation Street. 8, Man-
nix. 9. Public Eye. 10,

News. 10-30. It’s /.Jimmy)
Tarbuck!". 1L Wrestling.

11.45, Reflection.

Not colour

Training Orch.

8—Choral Evensong sung bv
H

the Choir of Guildford

Cathedral in Cartmel Priory.

4.45, The Young Idea, reeds.

5J5. Jazz Today «5>. 6J5,

Programme news; Stock

Market ReporL 6J0, Study

on 3 — Europe & the

Indies: 7. Help Yourself to

English iVHF—Open Univer-

ritv -

7 on The Proms—Beethoven,
'•’"'Bugales. Ives. Sessions

ig'i- Rosemarie Wright

iDieno), New Philharmoma
Orch conducted by Sir

Adrian Bou!t & Fredenk

Prausnitz ' 8J5-9.15., Some
Myths *n Human BioloSy--
A jares’«ton. rpt).

in c-Lcoisort Songs (S).

,U’J 10.45, Schumann &
Schrd’er recital. 1IJ0-11J5,

News.
tSi Stereophonic, vttr

Um prrQx 01 only when (tltrfcadat I

from OUTSIDE LONDON
|

OPBIA, BALLET & CONCERTS
- M_\ 1 1N££ TODAY

COUSEUM. Sadler's Wells OPERA
1 -30. Ton lflb t A Aub- J-

THE SERAGUO
Tomorroiv & Sat. A A»Wt.I. 4. 5
A 6: KISS ME. KATE- Frl. 7-30:
THE BARBER OF SEVILLE. l»36
SI6H.
COVENT GARDEN. ROYAL BALLET

Tonight ft Thur- at 7.50 Sw»
de Ballet, Eoigma Sarialkuie, Jan
Calendar. F>i. & Moo. nfil i.SO
Anaalaata. skt. Z.15 ft 7-30. U«
Dream. DjuiM at a Gallierlng*

Tara. q»t 7.30 Swau Lake. Seaia

avnlloblr luinglit. Ilwr. ft MM.
i-MP 1066 -

CL\ NDKBOURNE PFRT1VAL OPFRA
uHil Aug. 3. ivuh ihe liwW;
philharnH.nic OrrheMra. TiftiV »*

5 55 ft Run. nt lK**o*l-i» Uliinl

1.6 CM.IS I u ir.ivalll». l*<ta;2JOW
ft- Sal. al a.’.O ( Ofll FAN

'J

l«Tfc
iMiuam. Fu. al 6.5 aRIAIJNE
AHF NAXtlR ,SlrtUts,» lu^l pert.

KMisAiblc rdiirticil litkrtt al short

nttlice. Bi-» OKIrer CAndi-tini*™*.
Li-wrt (V.nif|mi*r 411^ 4*n

I
Jonj «

llllrli. 122. Wlgmora St. tOl -935
10101.

HENRY WOOD PROMS. Kj"j
Albert Hull 1.30. New PbllUar-

monla Orth. Mr.Adrian
Fredenk frainsllJ.
Wright. Be*-lhi*veu: Grtr.'.c Fiiga,

I'lana tonceno No. 2. srtmBW
No. S. Work* ny Rungl«t. Ives.

S*n40DH. -

L)
E
J

C-asfjNY.
Sol, Hi 4. 15 * 7-45,

ROYAL FBJTIVJL HAI 1- JW»
• ilSl.i M'OYly Lari if Sr.i*M»n. TiHiny

,il 2 ami 7 .30 1 HE_ Mlh 'OO.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. MB 3191
Attn. 2-* io Sept. 16. Bonk now.

London Festival Ballet

SADLER'S WELLS" THEATRE. Rojj-
bery Av*. «B37 1672.1 lb u. 21 Aug.

CHIXRASENA

30p to £1-80. Forty rai« mean.

THEATRES

3 Jt?1HF MUSICAL OL_.A cLirET?»
MEl

with Ihe iB^orJM SOB'N o*

KERN ft HAMMERS1 tin

SHOW BOAT
Redik .-.1 Prlev Prrdiew Tielay. _

•WK*«ra u-e
ENEMIES

iTitniaht. Twiwjnow 7.30, AtK*. ?

Sr.%A-N'UH-l^nRF.AM
iiw'*ol'di? H or* >1*1 PiSer-!, new PlU
OLD -TIMth * Aim. 4 ni ft e. 5. 1*.

14 m A "_lft- n*- ——

-

AMBASSADORS g^836* ft
7
*

E'“-
“a'gXtHa

3CHR«srit-s
5 *

the mousetrap
19Ul BREA1HTAK1Ntj^_yEARI —

VMVfl

L

l
a JE

LINDER MILK HOOD. All »rat»

SOp. Ona pert. only.

RADIO 4 (330, 206m)

0 9c blUL, News; Farming To-

dav. 6.45. Prayer for

the Day. 6-50, Regio03

News: Weather. ?. Todaj *

News. 7.40, Today s Papers.

7.45, Thought for the Day.

730, Begional News,
Weather. 1, News; Today

8.40, Today’s Papers. 8.45,

pariiamenL

Q—News. 9.5. ' Living World,

''rpt. 9J5. This Was Your

Line (series)—It \ our Lino

ssnst

k Responsible ties-

Secret Lire of Kenneth Wik

liams. 12J5, Wedther.

1

World at One. 1J0, -The
1 Archers, rpt 1.45, Listen

with Mother. A Steve Race.

3, -The Guthrie Process

CAMBRIDGE. 836 60S6. Cm>. 8.0
Sals. 5.50 ft: 8.30. M.aL,. lUur. 8.0

INGRID BERGMAN
JOSS ACKLAND

and KENNETH WILLIAMS in-
CAPTAIN BRASSSOUND’S

CONVERSION
La«t wet-k. Must tltwc July 81.

CAMBRIDGE. 826 6056. Aug. 5 at
6.20. Sut*. 7-0. Saw. i.o ft 7-15.
Fa lib Brook John WoodvLae

LAN mckellen •• .

HAMLET
CHICHESTER. Tel. 0-243 86322 !

TunlgW * July 51 at 7.0. July 29
i

al 2.0 CAESAR ft CLEOPATRA, i

July 29 ft 30 at 7-0. July 31. 2.0
REUNION IN VIENNA.

COMEDA 930 2578'. 15’S 6. 8-40
•W 2.30 Kill prfc*-a. Charlm TtnoWlI

i

Gay SiiMlrian Riruaru Lui*-nuu
in 61b l .r«-at Year. Trrenc’e FraUFi

THEBE’S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONClSr RUNNING CUMLUY I

HI T OF ALL TIMEI
CRITERION. 930 3216! Fully Mr- 1

ct>d*liliunt-d. En 8. sat 5.15 ft If >30
|

AIjAN BATES in BDTLEY
by bnnun (£r«.» . Dir.: HurulJ Pinter.
"BRILLIANT PLAY—ONE Oh flit
DELIGHTS OF TIIE YEAR." fc- ftt.

IlitLIItA I.ANli. "836 BUM
• |.v*n. 7. 2D. Wrd. A Sai. 2.3D
"A MIMl'ITlOt'S MUSICAL. U.T. i

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCF

on till- lil- rA .1UII ANN SI It MISS.
--IHUJI IA 1.NJDVABLI .* S- Ilim-a
hi:i

J

l ICI IJ PICICL M M_j_TUV.JS.Sg
ULKTIESSr 936 8243. tvu-._ 8.30

Fn. ft Sat. 6. IS and 8. SO

“The Dirtiest Show in Town”
••IT'S TRUE. If IS.” -Tbr Sim.
-Makes -Olil CALCUTTA!* BtEM
LIKE -1JITLE WOMEN* * ITS
niNNtF.K THAN BTlMT N.V.IuW
DUKE OP YORK'S. 836 5122
hy-ningf 8.15. Sat. 5.45 ft B.45 i

Mon. Thur*. B.45 iRedni-Nl prlcoai
WLUItlU HIDE W-MITE

.
I

ROHFRT COOTfc GlOFFKEI
SUMNER GRIFT-1TII JONES
WINSLEY PITHKY In W. U. H..ni*-t

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
•\Vu f-tfenjuy ul gi'ni.v,u*._ lunllD-l.J

rORTUNE. ~B36 2238. ’«-g
Mdi.. I'liun* 2.45. Sin. 5.50. 8.30
Grrnlil FLOOD Jim* I MUNRO Harry
I-OVVII- Li~«lr> Siurm'^ i:,*mu Hit

LOOK. NO HANDS!
••1 LAUGHED I.OUII AND LONG."

HOBSON. SUNUAA TIMES.
GARRICK. 836 4601. Mo lu 'IB 8.0
Frt.. Sot. 5.30. 8.30. Pnul Ualirroau

•Vifry teony.” sun.liur -lln*j-a.

in III1.AIIIOUS Si'vy CnmrOy
PONT START WITHOUT ME
GLOBE. 427 1592. 7.20. Sal. 3.0

ALAN BADKL as KEAN
A Comedy by jran Paul Sarin*,

HIJoriniu- cume><y .. acting <rtt*alHH.

U . 6k
.

II 'b Ihr fonnlrtl. D. Mir.

WAVMARKET 920 Wlfc IM «Wj*
*8.0. Sals, S.u ft'3.15. Weil. 4.30
. GLADYS C«»OPr.K

JOAN CRF.FNWOOD
KIICIIAFL petfr
nOODLlTKE LISS

THE CHALK GARDEN
ONE. OF THE -BI-ST PI. AYS IN

^LONI>ONr^-Ul*,ri»-r.

ALFC*<JlllNKFi.6 Jl RIJH1 ’
J.A Voyage Round Mv. rawer

6y 7oilN_MUMlIMfc.IL

55ai
ilARRV MARTIN lu

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
g^ qarrim] 5lrlUl_ Mufay^,5lll.5wir.

Mary M?LLER *
M
j°-n

LHOLDEN
How The Other Half Loves

VE OVER 400 PERFORMANCES.

(David Wade play): William

Fox- 4, Countryside m July.

L III—Story Time
—“ Announce

for Hamlet on Mon-
day "

i by Keith Darvill.

from John Colemans SO

Years of an Actors Life ).

Timothy West. 5, PM (news
magasine). 5.50, Regional

News; Weather.
C—News. 6-15, Twenty Ones-
D

tions. 8.45. The Archers. 7,

News Desk. 7JO, Down \our

R iVZk voyage to Trinidad "

®‘ 1

J

(Samuel Selvon play)

:

Jan Edwards, Rudolph
Walker. 9* „

A Cho^e of
paperbacks. 9.45. The Speech
Barrier (talk); Margaret

Drabble. 9-59* Weather.

in World Tonight- 10.45,

• “parliament. 11. Book at

Bedtime. 1U5._ Weather.
News. UJl-UJS. Marke
Trends. 1L46*1L48, Coa*tal

forecast.

MAY FAIR. G2S 3026. .Ew*. ,8.15
^AL'6-15 ft 8-45- GkOJ oL LOLE In

BEST COMEDY OF J HE * LAK .

Olenina Siimlmd Anard

THE PHILANTHROPIST
ny CnrLMunlior llnmplun. ft>i play
at the tear. Pfais ft Plnywn. Award.
MERMAID. 248 765bT Hreuumnt

348 2835. from lomuinm 7.0.
SuM. 8-15. Xlal. in ft Sal*. 2.0.
MICHAEL KtUGR-AVE In THE
OLD BO>S. HI W illiam Ti*. Vm.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NE1V. 836 387 B. 'iiwiahl ul 7.30 ft

Tiunnrrww at 2 ft 7.oO: AEll'Hl-
TRAON 38- - Cbirainpi-r (Humin*;r—an .elur at miMhc priM-ao*.

Ui'rnltlinc Mi-fcttJB— Um- icrnlin ul
licr mw-i." Fri. 7.3U ft Sul. 3 ft

7.30: TVCER. - ’A rr.il ti-kuraUuii

—

wiJJ If IBP talk of Mr- luun>.“ Tins.
ui-xi al 7: D ANTON'S DEATH.
OM» VIC. HUB 7616. TonHIlil 7.30 *

WHITEHALL. 930 6692J7J65
- .IHE LONDON THEATRE OF

: ADULT. ENTElUAINUENT
Men.. Tueu., That, ft ?n. il 8-30

"Woili 6.15 ft 8.45. SM. 7.80. 1O.0
LonlueT C. oniraveisml 5« Luntcay

PYJAMA TOTS
IVYNDHAM'S. 836 3028. Mon. to

Fri. pt 7.45. SM- 5 ft. 8-15- M«ta.
Tlwir" nt 2.45. LORIN REDGRAVE
ClARAN MADDEN in ' R«nid
MlUnr "s v,-ry line piny. S. Time*.

- ABELARD St HELOJSE
-A VIVID MIND-STRETCHING
EXPERIENCE.** Daily Telegraph.

YOUNG VIC i By. Old Vic). 92*
7616. Tonight 8: WAITING FOR
GODOT. TQmiir.' ft ,frt-
UlTLE MALCOLM AND . - •

THE LUNUCH5. Sat- s n ft
ami -i V\iiN i; nF THE] SHREW

-

'I uniiirrnw 2. IS ft 1.3U luM i*rrf«*. nf:

I III- MtUCHAN f Ol VI.NICL I rl.

7.3U last perl. *,f : HIE ARCIIIIlCI

THE T AMING OE Ab SHRE
All seuin 40n. . .

anii Tilt OlPumil. Sit. 2*15 *
7.30 In >4 perl«. *H : A HUMAN
KlLLtUJM l"ll_klM»NISS.
OPEN AIIL RwpnlS l*k. 4E6 8431.
•A MlDMJMMI.lt NIGHT'S llltEMI
7.45. Mal;_VVi*,l. T liur.

OPEN SPACE. ’ SSilj 45)70. Member*
•SHIltT f.noft ft-

** NliXT.
Fv.~. 8 n.iu. nu*. Suu. |i-X M«*il.)
SIR, Alt I'LUM 1.15. Unlit Ml.
Lju- nnilit r/ium. ft rrL_io.30.

rALACK. .431*6834. 2nd YEAR
byoa. 8. Fri. ft Sot. 5.30 ft 8.30

DANNY LA RUE
AT TIIE PALACE
Willi HOY- HUUU.

PALLADIUM. '447 7378. Twice
Ntahliy nt 6-15 ft 8-45. Mallnre
SJlutrtjy a.40."** To >« Such Fun.*’
TOMMV COOPER CLIVE DUNN
ANITA HARRIS RUSS CONWAY
Children >, -price at ilnor 5-il. 2.40
II *H a £75.(100 ahOW ft liir>k« II. S.M.
Drey. 2 1 CINDERELLA, to *t*fc_now..

eitOENIK. _ 826 86il £^."870
Fn.. Sol. 5.15 i25l»-140p1 ft 3.3U
4<h mn SMASH HIT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TA1JBS
RACIFST. B AlVDIfST . MOST.GOOD
HFARTEU ft flUOD-HUMnUKLD
SHOW IN l UN.nON. S._l Inipi. i

PICCADILLY. “ 437 4506. tvs*. ,

•7.45. Mai-. Weil. Sals. 2.31). JUDY
PAlirm MARGARET TY/.ACK

|

VIVAT! VTVAT REGINA!
by Hubert Knit with MARK DIGNAM
PRINCE OF ' WALES.

'
'

SJ.0
‘
Bt.81.

.

Red. Price ITevt July oO 8.0. Inly
31 6.0 ft 8.50. 1«( NI Aus. 2 7.30 ,

SIMON OATLS • SUE LLOYD
KATF. O'MARA

THE AVENGERS
I OUEEN-S. .734 1166. F.venings B.O
1 -Sal. 6-0 ft. 8.40. Mai. W ed. 5
|

PATRICK PEAKSE MOTEL
LOTS OF FUN. Pnmft.

FUNNI EST SHOW IN TOWN. Oba^
ROUNDHOUSE'.' 267 2564. I*ri»li-vn

July 30 A 31 Orient Aun. a

WARHOL^J^PORK
RDYAL LT. 730 ’17*5. F.ves. 8.0
Lit. r

, ft 8.30. FoM ASHCROFT
Mniirlcr UENU AM Curilon JACKSUN
THE LOVERS OF VIORNE

hv M MlGirntlTi: DL'RAS.
’Damn Priniy .. .rlrenl _Arilna-^ N.TrL_
liOYAITY. AO*i 3004. Mnn.T'Tll,-:..
I liurMidy ft l mlny ai h.U. A\yil..
flal*. «J fi. ITt ft 9 p. in. Album r,n!r

SECOND r NN1 \s-| 1C YEAH
OH! CALCUTTA!

•AMA71NG A AMUSING. *’ D.
THE NUt)l I T IS STI'NNINC.. IJ.T.
IIHFATIIT AKINGLY HP.Mil II ULST
.ST MARTIN'S. 836 1443. 3-0 Sara.
*5 ft 8.30 Mai W»,| 2.45 iR--«> prKrtl
Paul AOUFKS Dnnnl DONNELLY

SLEUTH
Nuw In II* e-comi T lirllllnp Year.

" Brat for ye.w,. ** EtfS . N,-ws.

SAVOY. 836 8888- 8-0. Sal. 5 ft S
•IV. 8.30. 5ro Year. Jeremy HAWK
Muriel PAVLOW Terence LUNGLION
la WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME'S

Groalol-ever Comedy Bucccns

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SHAFTESBUItV . (836 66S6l

“HAIR" ^Mon.-Thur. S. Fri. Snl. 5.30 ft 8.40
** MannlDcent. IrreiHllMe." I'euple.
Few ijobd vcnN nvuilnb le _Frl._ 1 g H *-c

SHAW THEATRE. Eurinn Rimd. 388
1 354. Fully air-corfd,tinned.
SlMWs THE DEVIL'S. D ISUPLE-
wilt, TOM BELL. RONALD
HINES. 1ENK1F LINDEN. RAY
McaNAI lV. E<m. 7.30. Mn».
Wed 3.30. U n der .Hi: S5p lo 50n

STRAND. 836 3660., 8 :Q- _** 5-«
8.50 rThur. 5.0 Reduced jricnl

.

Michael Cmwlnnl. Unda ThurMin
Tuny Valentine ft Evclyu Dayc IU
NO SEX. PLEASE. WF"RE RIlFTIRH
HYSTERJC ALLY" FUNNY. B. IIbHA
THEATRE UrifTAttiS- 730 '

:S54 8.0

B0ESMAN & LENA
by AlhOI " hun.trd.

Lain Shnw 'Kminhi 10 Lp p.m.
Inipr uytsulmni by TH

L

1 WING.

VAUDEVILLE- 836 WB-, t9». 8.
Mat. Tint- fl.45. Saia. 5 ft 3

Molm usn ER Tony MMTON
ijn, MORRIS Terence ALEXANDER

AND Cicely COURTNEIDGE
In MOVE OVER MRS MARKHAM-
**SO FUNNY JS THIS THAT IT

HUHTS.'* Punch. ‘WlHlly funny, bk

VICTORIA PALACE. ^
834 1517

Nightly al 6.15 ft S.-4S

magic of the MINSTRELS

TALK «»F THE TOWN. 01-73* 5051 PrC
Fully Hlr-ciMMUtinncd. From B. id

_

Dlnlnn ft U.uiring. At 9.30 Ituvue =^=
TONIGHT'!, TIIL NIGHT ft at 1

1

CATERINA VALENTE

. CINEMAS S?i?
— —- until ,

ABC 1. Shjrn-vhurs Avo. 836 8861 Lid..
Dinlfn Hirfn.nn In LIT TLE BIG
MAN lA Al. 2.30. 8.0. Bu-iLabla. C1M |.

ABC 2. Sluidi-Uury Ave. 836 8861 |!T'
TALES OF Bt.A'IKlX rOIILR —SHi
lUi. 2 ii.iu. 5. p.m. 8 p.nr.Bkblc. citOS•— ——— M,i|

ACADEMY ONE- 437 2981. Unaier ny
Heal on 51 LAMBllAT BILL IT- 089
>U|. Prom*. 2.0. 4.15, 6.30. 8.45. cfcl

UU
ACADEMY TWO. 427 5129. ,»« ,SUI

Wnli-rle-M *a ^UALIW *31 IX'-

Prua. Il nic.* 1.10. 3.35. 6.0. 8.30 tlAAl

ACADEM Y THREE 437 MTS Akinf Uv«
Knrusnn-1 SEVLN b'AMURl tXJ. CA

-g-ao ' a^: - ' I?;

t "BBSP-wnsst^-'**
Se;,. pri»l«. 2.30. 8.0 itookablf. £*S

CVMCO^POI/yT580' 1 744. Traffaul** KI
Tht

ai'.D ft BOARD IA|. Enn'lsh auba-

CAKLTON. 930 3711. John Wayne LEFEprw' 11
.

0,
VS

CASINO CIN8RAWA. 14*7 6877)
-SONG OF NORWAY |UC Dally, at —

PIUNCE CHARLES, lcic. Sq. 437
8181. Until Aun. 11. Paul ScobeM
in KING LEAK (A). Mata ft Erg.
perfe. 2.50. 6.1S, S.Q. Bbbla.-

RIALTO. 437 5433. THE SOLDIERWHO DECLARED PEACE lAL
Pri^r*. 1.10 3.3P. • 5.50 . 8;15- .,

RITZ. Le«. 5C|. Clint Efaatwood.':
KELLY'S HEROES IAi. Pru». 3.0.
5.O.- 8.0. Laic Fn.iSat. 1 1.15 ntn •

STUDIO ONE, Oaf. Clr. 457 2300
'”

BLUE WAftM. WNIIE DEATH
I Ll i. Prn« 12.50. 2.15. 5.45. 8.15 .

WARNER' RENDEZVOUS. Lefc. 5Q.
- A3S-. -0791. i HL DEVILS ITA-
SEPARATE PERFORMANCES.

• Wkdjs: 1.30. 3.50, 6.10. 8.40.
Late show Fn. a Sat. u p.m.

*

Sun». 2.30, 5.50. 8.20. NO ONE
WILL BE ADMITTED AFTER ~
THE FILM STARTS. Nunn*!
price,. Ll-10 ucata bookable.-

WARNER WEST END. Laic. S*.
429 0791. SUMMER OF 43 i.VI.

2-0. 4.10. 6.20. 8.40.

ART GAUiRieS

An LnbiBiLKM ot c

ENGLISH NAIVE PAINTINGS -
Uatly 9-5.3o Including Saturday!.'.
until Aug. 7, al Suno-JQ t^irt wrfniyi

Lid.. London W1A SAS. . \

GIVI I'EL FILS, 50. Snulh Mo IInn
Siren. W.l. ' 7d. 01-493 2483. "•

Stri.in. BERGMAN

—

Painiinga.
,

CKOSVCNpR GALLERY, 48, Sootll ."
M.ilton Sc. W.l. Mon.-fn. 10-6. * •*

Hy appolmmeru only. Tol. 01-629 - :

0891. NICHOLSON, WYNDHAM --
LEWIS. SICK ER1. NEVINSCTN.

.HUH K K rs. MOORE, PRZESKA,
SUUZA. ...

HAYWARD GALLERY lArte Cous- ,

erf/- URIUGET RILEY, retrospec-
tive exhibition. And ERWIN PIS- ...

CATOR: Work lo the IbeMTe 1920- -

• 66. HU Sepi. 5. Mon.. Wed..
Fri.. Sal. JO-6. Tudv.. Tbur>.

,

10-8. Suns. 1 2-6. Adm 30p. lues.
T hue. 6-8. fcbp. i Admila to both
eymbilions.]

1 * '

KING'S LYNN. Frrmoy Art Gnilery.
The pre-Raphaelitex oa partners »*yt *

driiunntamen. July 24-AuguBt 8.

LEFEVRE GALLERY, Mixed EXhlbK 1

lion ul contemporary Brniah and
French paralinuv on view until end
of September. Daily 10-5- Sola.
I-O-I . 30,. grulon 6*re«. W.l.

2.30. 8.40. Sum 2.50. 5.30. 8.30.
Sun. 4.50. H.O. All bootable.

INECENTA. LeJc. Sg- BSD 0631/2

8LATH
IN .VENICE CAAi. Cql.

ally IX. 45. 3.10. 5.65. ,8.5.

-

10.30. Sunday 8.10.
MF.I'IIISTO WALTZ iXt. Cj*l.
Dally 18.45. 2.45. 4. SO. 6.50.

I.u, I »'U1U -*''•
Sul.Un-.K BLUfc IX I. Col. Dally
1 40- 3.50 6.5 B-Z0-. TO.35.
Sunday fi**m 5.50.

classic. Raker SI. 935 8336. Wall
l)inm->V, FANTASIA lU>. Pri«.
1 -».Q5. 2 . 05. 4 . 2U. 6-SO._8.45.

COI UMBI A. J734 5414-u WATER*
.1.00 Hl> . Sep, 2.30. 5.45 . 8.50.

CUR70N. Cn min St. 499 3757
Fully I. Eric Ituhne-r's
CLAmE'S^KNPE lAI. 2.15. 4.20.

I DOMINION. Tutlehli.nn Court Rond.
SBO 95621. - -mb SOUND OF
MUSIC " tU». T'.ulil-AO. Sep.
Pno*-. 2.30. 7-45- Lout day.

LEICESTER GALLERIES 22a. Cork
Street, W.l. TUfc. SCHOOL ' Op

- PARIS,- 'SOa ind '60s. 10-5.311.
Saw. 10-1.

.

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART. .New
prennw-a at 6. Albermarle Slrrrt,
W.l. MASTERS OF. THE 20thCtMfURY inrludlan ImnOriartt .

work* li» ERNST. FE1NINGER.-
JAWLENSKY. MOTHERWELL,
NICHOLSON. NOU>E, SOUTINJ^
*c. Dally 10-5.30. Sals. 10-12.30.
Until further noliceC - -

MARI BOROUGH GRAPHICS LTflE
17/18. Old Bond St.. W.l. JOfi

• TtLSON- 5*-iTranhlra Ir.>m 1 964.
1971. POMODORO ft DORAZ1Q—Hi-wnl tiraphlcs. Dally 10*5.50 .

- 9n r*. 10- 13.30-
.

'

MARSHALL SriNK. is. AJbcrmarle
51.. London: W.l. 01^192 3573/
5280. Evhrhllion . of painting* h fuM uinrH-rv r*i.-nded until the. end_of July. Mnn.-Frl. 9.30 am-5 an,

OMELL GAILERICS. 19lh ft 20|h
rrntnry nainllon* at rea'lsllc price*.SUMMER EXHIBITION nf RftlCENT ERL’OPEAN. PAINTINGS.

rrujs. 2.30. 7:45. Lnat ftp*
'

CUDlur I ,.,r. c.i AJV1 19.14. Dnvld 9. W.l.- *

EMPIRE. Leic. s»|- 437 1234. Dpvld
Leon’ RYAN *5 DAUGHTER I AA)
at 2.25 ft 7.2S. Lau- Eat. 11.50.
Brut* bookab le. '

<
LEICESTER NO. THEATRE. |930

52521. SUNDAY. BLOODY SL»N-
. DAY (Xl. Glenda Jucksun. Puler

Finch. Murray Hina. Com. 2.50.
5.15. 8.0. Sun. 5 50. 5.25.. 8.5.-
Lat i* ehuw Sat- 11.1 5.

OUEON. Haymurkd, 1930 -2738/
2771k THL MUSIC LOVERS IX).
Richard ' Ctiamberlula. Glenda
ladauil.' Sep. progs. SUIT. 2.0.
5.13. 8.25. Sun. 4.30. B.O Lata
Bbc-iy Frl. nnd Sat- 11.45- -

OUEON. LMfc Sq- (930 61111
ESCAPE- FROM THE PLANET OF

I THE APES tUi. Cunt proas. 2.10.
5.50. 6.07. 8 30. Sun. 3.50.
6 8.30, • -

ODCON, Marble Arth. *723 2011

1

5rty- Mi-Oneen In LE MANS lU*.
Cul. 'Omni. Srp. uioga. Mun.-lrl.

I

2-45. 3-15. 5.U. 1.0. 4.25. 8.15.
Sun. 4.0. 8.15. All arab* may bt
mkrd 1*1 tilviiHit.

I
.OUEON. SI Mnrllli'i Lane 836 0691
THE ANDRUMFUA STRAIN * AAJ

. Cuni, prim 2.15, 5.0. 7,45. Sun.
4.3u. 7.25. Lulu •how SjL 11.15.ANUKOVIkUA nt 2.45. 5.50.
8.15 . Sum S-O^.s-P^l •

PARAMOUNT. Lower Rcqrnt %|.
839 6494. All McGriiW. RTnn
O'NrM. LOVE STORY TA A*.
Prn,i>. 2 10... 4.20. 6.50, 8.40..
Late *hu\V Frl. A hliL 11.^0 p.m.

• Sunit. 4.20. 6 .oO 8.40.

PAIIIP-PULI.MAN,'. Slh Keh. 373
5898. Regnal's TE T'MME JE
T'AIME ±KL_ 4.45. 6.43 . B.45.

PLAZA. Lower Regiut Ft. S3Q 8944
DIARY OF A MAD HOUSEWIFE
OH. lLehard Ccnwnun, Frank

K3^4"6"5o
srrau‘S;

SaL 11.50 -p.m.

eouvvp. BROWSE ft DELEANCO.
19. Cork Street. W.l.' BRtTTAH

. _ EXHmmoHs.
NATIONAL COLLECTORS PAIR?

Old -Royal Horticultural Hall. We»t.
mlnMer. 28-3] July. I I a.m.-9
P-in- .. AdtniiHioB 25P-. Cbilurea
12'jp. Thousands Ol Antiques and
CdUoctars* lirmt all for sale.

EKffRT&IHMBffS
Indian ^dance -

.
evening to* .-

Bengal Rrfugna by Kama Du* Bad
Suryn

.
Kuaiari. altar recital by

lmrac Khan, un 3 August al St
PiiKt«s Tawn Hall at 7-30 p.m..-
Guast ol Hoqonr Indian HltlyQnp- >

mlMibfler. Tlckris £3. L2. £1
. from Indian Dance evening. Indian
Tea- Centre. Oxford Street. W.l.

ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL. 5UN ET
LUMIERE ReyrvaJ. Eves, except
Sun. & Mon. nt 9.45 p-m. 8vx

-Offlce, 90. New Rond Siren. W.l.-
Tel.: 01-499 9957.

CIRCUS

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. Optra
Wed . next. THE SENSATIONAL
MOSCOW STATE CIRCUS
BiMk: 902 12-34 or Agectx.

'

iC2nl4ren 'a-prict ex Saii.i
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HIGH&DRYf]
“Really Dry Gin” {Baf

*'{<1 MS. CHRigTtNI.NLa acd IIN
75n per Jin*. Klikkiaueb.DEA1HS and ACKNOWLLDGMLN rs cr

KWJhcomng marriages; wed
aI.F* *<"- on Own Pnnr. E2 per line.
Annoancrmrot'.- jul hefliiranri uy .His mwuBO MrmiaaBt eddr-we ot rhe <rOder, mat
l»p phi m
1 «a pTS?* ‘>A*LY ri.LbGKAPH.
erra..,^*1 ?.,nwt - London E.Cf.4. nr
E?g?g— Pagr aonounrsniratJ
JJwiigiiM iin IM noil' ini' sulKcrlMl*. only:

x 0 1dx iuto.
fSTTP*”

^

c^ rt received » tnlp-
9 »«. dad 6.4S p.m.

S,“n
2fsr

.I“ cm Sdiardnr between
in » i “.l-1 3 l,tran and Sunday between10 a m. And 3 p.m.

TT On Jim Ji, a| pkittaU

Jn75
W
,2L

l*uP ,,al- KWBMod. Jamaica, to

Saua!ifo?*?i,.**
"*» "* Pstwi Bats, aoaugnler i Kimberley Anne ionise).

i^EAMONT.;—On July 2ft 1971
Surm 6

|L‘ .9orrtr^ Gardens. Cnulsdoa.
io_Ma*;s*£,T lirte Keelingl and
“-»»«'«. • daughter lEjnmn* ic»n. ia i a nwer lor Mart, and Kale.

H *{<•t—

O

n July Si. ai M TIHimsi
London. to Asccu. -cneew

1KK5M J*nd JoKW Bnacc. a dauqhtrr.
l,,lv 22. 1S71. to

n "SS loeearti and Bbct BRIGHT.
0 J™" 'few*1* David ».

'TXpiX'-iJi
Js;

1

.ttER 8
J
n
a
d
ro^Sf

HA,D Campbeu-

to
CA

\?Aii
CH^L'“^Jn Jul* “7 - 1971

.

Ciru^.V. laie
.

Rrayl &a& BORMT
4 d-u9bt-

i

s£
Dominic i.

n»L.iK.raJ?r*'“^}» Inon 29. 1971. at
Ho^.V

1,
».^,c,

.
nona' Hospital. • Ontario. to

BIRTHS

»nd EJlPen S)MOIId*r

W^'Ra*A*r^{; {!"* «*• « Tunbridge^ -
»*.«• HnS>.£T°k Jul> •* Kooks-
VWijflrvi -^i V\oreewer. to Lisa (nee
daueM.J .'*nd ..'AWLIl DUMCAH.
3WBl^Sli 1"2''a July „6
OrSiSf ffi^*SKK.

l,u Ljm’r-Cdr

bTO,hor ,Dr N*0™" s*S
D
Tlnwth“

sesffi'Zv'dS?’ tStiiS*daughter .Vienna Annul.
Od Jbi|\ •5, 1971

«GSySg^v..l". VmensiA Uamiiiu.
1

' (nfe

ra^.A?s» t
lla55r

,“- a

bi»rhi'r tor Saltoaane.

{

JOHNSON.-On J.IIV 24. J971, to
Lf?rr*J Lolterj nad • Robust
JtiwlFi * .»o. tl’auL Hu. ib).

J " I9?1 - 41 Amere.
K‘l« "jSSI.? 1 * Joan tore Kean and
to.'Vau/ miVcialre”

0 ,And«w, bro>^
nS!2!*P*s—

°

n * 27 is'i. *t

SarCfn. r?"’» ,n AfotLA (nfti

_ „V^ .* IH* KimvELL dsuohier
* t^tS. ,at Jamvs.

iLfoda*
4"d u,ra**L k ''*0 ' denabler

.. *»WONT.—Ob July SfS; ar Devizes*H,p™*Lv Hoswul. lo S*HH men to«»|and UnuCL.B LtNOST. a M)n I III linn
AlruodeTl. a brother lor Acqu.
LEUUEN July 27. 1971. at ihr

Igynyu. Unll. Heaib Road Hce.pi tat.
PbiSciLLA lore Patenon) andrtTE* Lcdocn h sod.

_._L.O>GBOTTOM. — On ruisday. Inly
®.7 .*• Ouecn C harlolta's M.tlrrmty Hos-
pital to v ali.kic amt Pxtch LnaoauTTOM
a riju'ihtcr i Surah).

MiCAtLIM.—On Jub.09. 1 971 Rock
to Lsmirrm and

PF'*, MTt'u.nc. a ton (Michael
CJln-l'vohrr HMERCH tNT^fl'n Julr as at Luton
*JW UunMabte Kmplial. lo Sun Ait mee
Olncri and Philip .MLacitASr. a »onS'mtm Philip), o brointT Inr Jamea.

Op Jnlv 27. 1971. at Craw-
ley Hneoilal. Sunrx. tn PimnOE andAApnew Mon. a daughter lAloxanttra
Julln l

MYERS) On July M. 1971. ar Mourn
Alvernid. Culldlora. to Sanoia andRniwn Mveas. a son. a brother tor
aiin>in and Rrhecca.

B
NEMALL.—On July 22 1971. ai

hnrmuih Mrmnrlat Hcr°allal la
pith mrr tVrmhn and Rooov ISi-wall.
‘SJIl

b-nihrr tor Jamrt and Jonathan.
0*DO.NNELL.—On July 24. at Harold

Mood HikpiUI. rn Viiicn ime Rich! and
High O'Dii-iXeLL. a «« (Matthew
Ou'int. a brorher lor Daniel.OGOLV— t.ln Inly IS ‘c LVNH inAe
Vinrrnil and L*»tT: Ocdeh. a son
(Rn-nell Jamrnl. brother far Clara.

PARLEY.T1 LER.—On July 26. 1971.
al UmwrPHly College H mental. to
bL-str inAe Meibseo) nod Ian Pasley-
7ales. a daughter (Alexandra Louise).
RODHOU5E—On July 26 a) S: Heller

Honllal. lo jExniFEa rate Oaeleai and
John Korwnusc. a wig tSIeohen Johni.

SHEPHEtin On July 14. lo JaHE
(nee Pooieyi and Nine shethefd, of Mill
Ain't. Keywnrth. Nolle, a son lAdam
John).
SHl'LDHAM-SMAW.—On Inly 22. to

LlSfLI Iter Pi per I anrl Chbistopher
hHi lpkau-Shaii. a «cm (Giles Dabell).

CIIMS-MriLLlAMa.—On July 2«. 1971.
to- Jill foes WMster} tad' 7U
SfWMU-UAMB. of 7. WtilOWbale
Avenue. Aldwiek.

.
.Befloor Regis, * rOn

tRuherti.
OPANSWICK On July 26. 1971. to

HT-Antnii iota Camhnr nod MtUAiL
Spamswicx. a dauohfer Uudlth Mary),
staler tur Helen Utniae.
SPINK-—OB <uly 26. at Qiiedn

Chuclotle’a Hospital. to J&natK loCa
GoovKnai .and Buan Spwk. a daughter
<Uosio>.
orbOBK-LEWld. -- oa July 20. at

SniiHjamplon General KasMlal, to l£fl£T
mie AMU. (tie wife of PUgt Officer
MunS* STBCM-LEVV1S. R.aIf„ a
iCram spencer DamonL
SWIJVDEL4S.—On July Bfi. fa Perm.

W. Australia, to Lve tnea UotDth) sad
Rkhabo Svn.NDp.LL6. s mngtataf
tlUHjior CathrrlaeL *

.
’.

w HALLEY.—On July 21. 1971. at
Primiry. in

. M.utx (oca MocUoa) and
cow um w Halley. 4 u» >Qa lwwph«r
-GreuonfL .

. WOODS.—On Jaly 26. 1971. to jAtra
race Boat), and Maxtik woods, a mn
(Harvey Jontu.

MUNDAV (Adoption!..—by BgnyL_taea
Durham] - acd Winn Comnnoder Tody
Mukoay. a daughter (Clare afstac
rnr Robert and Simon

MARRIAGES
BUNVAN—CROSS.—On July 28. to

Keabtaitaa- Gerald Bukyajt «a Auut
Canes.

._ '

BUK-NKLL— HEALY.—On Saturday.
July 24. 1971 .at St Nlcholaa Church.
Barpaadaa. Jomr. fan or Mr and Mn
B. BURRELL.' or sidcup. Kant.

RUSSIA^' AiVGERED'

BY SltfANESE

EXECUTION'S
'

By JOHN MOSSMAN in' Moscow

|_| iGH-LEVEL anger and- concern over the'

executions of thei Sudanese rebels were
expressed in Moscow yesterday through the

- official news agency, toss.

The agency told Russians: •“ Military tribunals

have been set up to make short work of patriots and
barsh sentences -are being

passed on absblutely in:

nocent people.”

The lengthy statement re-
ferred to:' “An hysterical
anti -Communist campaign
over the Sudanese coup byWestera . newspapers, - radio
and television.”

It said the Soviet people

- — --- — s . up. Kant, to jL-.-
dauahKr of Mr > and Mn M- J. R-
Uulv. of Harpaadea,- Herta.
- COWAN—GKCTTON.—OB July 9.
aulBUy in Oxford. Cant - Sam C°vr<ur.
R.C.S-. to Ann Grbtton.
OAVIS-BERRY CLEMETT.-—Or? July

24 1971. at St AiuuArtAa'f Church.
Broni'unr. Herts. David vulc*. boo

AIRPORTS
ContiUmed from Page 1.

port airport and' possibly
dosing it altogether when
the third. London airport is
brought into use.

4: It does not foresee a need
For Luton' to continue, to be
a major public transport air-
port serving the London area
as 'soon as the third London
airport is available for. the
services now using Luton.

Of Mr and Mm R. Davis-Blowy. of

Noise problem
Mr Noble said that the. new

only daughter , 'of Mr "rUTrrT: I
capaoty of .the third London

sr
I

airport cpuld.be used to ‘^gi’ve

CHgisTnraa Joiix. son ot M
John Hubd. or Waaoroad. to „ .. ..

*1
d *Bd ***** suffer from noise, as well as pro-

_ OHNAML
M»arn«
renn _

Id Uirttali. naniau. albert ahohem i ,7 _ n-__ ,l_ _ ...

—

Nesbitt, younger you ol the tale Mr I Bit trattlC IB toe region after
and Mrs a. L. pesioli. of Bsiinnena. J -iqon -
Cn. Antrim, lu Asm Mkcaiet, diuabjer • Aaou ’

of the late Mr H. vv . DtnrawnnD. M-B It was the Government's inten-

gnqaUonai
%on 1

d. M^AB^^^D^B^BfiSf. vestoearwroM'-fie necessary to
searle-—walker.-—on July 34 at improve facilities for ihe growing

1rs£$£; number of passengers, at some
M Diana Susan Walker, of Cheaor, existing. aiTpOrtS Up tO J-9807

"

Both he and Mr Walker, Sec-
i Sirs ‘m. i^wp. or £nodd" to retary for the Environment, telt
Urabcih. Clabe. Selma... dauabtor ot »ha» »k. oi.'L.h a 1 A ..Ik

^mU0»hnm.
‘ "

I only add •’ Luton Corporation

.
sbould bear .in mind the points

tk^irhy^ol^e^^—o^ju, he made when planning their
Kiand. chap.leu rawmk tbereuy to

| investment programmes between
now and 3980.
The British AirportS'-Autbority.

which runs Heathrow, Gatwick
and Stansted was surprised and
dismoyed -by Mr Noble's com-
ments- ‘

It now » hopes for
detailed discussions with tbe
Government ~ about the pro-

posals.

Editorial Comment—P12

MlLLLCEAT M UGHT BOUBDCAUX. FrOKSt
addrcMi 9. Adams Road. SwaHhun Prior.
CaIiibridge.

RUBY WEDOINC
MEYRICK—ADAMS. — On July. 29.

L9SI. Al St John 1

*; ClevMon. Sam. .-by
Ih? BfNtiaP of Taonton. B»Q>*u> Edc«
Ihomin Meytu a-juneg 1now MeyrldU
to Esther _Mak Adams. .

Proaut
addrasas Old Cornar Huim. DaddinglooL
Oilora.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
GOiZlTT—PETTI IT.—On July 29.

1921. at Si Mary's. Cbuham. Btaelm.Hum John Qouerr to Muam.
1BLNE (Frniai Pbttttt. Present address:
5J, Blarksmlths Lane. Wickham Etahooa.
wrtham. lw».
McGEOCU—8LAKESLEY.—On Jaly

UB. 1921. in Leleealar. AOCKIB
McCallum McCeoch to Dans May
DlakenLE!. PreMmt addran: Gate
L'Jdne. Kettering 'Road. Mnalton. NDrtb-
ampluo.
YVUVTN—M'MMERS.—Oa July 28.

1921. at St Matthias Cburcfi. Earls coort.

hoped tbe Sudanese leadership
was aware of “the dangerous
road along which - they were
leading the- country.” •.

The present situation in the
Sudan “endangered the destin-
ies of tbe Sudanese, national re-
volution.

. But the Soyiejt people
hoped the Sudan’s leaders would
“find strength _to. jreturn to .the
path of consolidating the
strength of all .national patriotic
forces.” ' r

.

. .Welcomed to Moscow
Rnssfan observers in 'Moscow

point out fndignantly that'‘Gen.
Numeiry blamed the Communist
party for the' attempted"coup.’

>

They recalls however, - that the
general was welcomed to Mos-
cow in 1969. after he came to
power as a “valued ‘recruit to

the ranks of tbe. national libera-

tion movement.” The latest move,
they said, could adversely affect

relations between bis Govern-
ment, and the Kremlin.

'

- A statement bp the Soviet

Trade Union . Council, which is

led by- Politburo member Alex" :

ander' ‘Sbelepin; also expressed.

strong indignation at the .execu-

tion of the Sudanese trade union
leader Shafei Ahmed AVSheikh.

The Sudanese trade unionist
was vice-president of the -Com-
muntst-controlled World Trade
Union Federation.

DEATHS (Continued]

BAGNALL.—Da July 2b. suddenly at
Prliiton. Ll»a mabcaaet .ibm Capon*,
formerly Knowtea. wife of Copi. BILL,
BAGNALU R.F.C.. R.A.F.. R.A.F.A..

..... .... „„ .... .. mother of Wendy and Judy, grandmother
London. Guard Walthq W uyt6 lo I ui Paul. David and Alan. -Funeral at

Muribl _EsthEr SuiniExe. Premi od- [
Walpw, Pariah Cburch on Friday., ^nly M

rtrrsa: Sbeeplenda College. Sbceplsodg
Lane, Sherborne. Daraat.

IN MEHORIAM
THEIR NAME UVETH FOR EVERMORE’

at 2.15 p.m. Flowerl to W. Green i
Sons. FrinlDn-on-bea, or donation* tor Barnarda'g Homes would be gratefully
received. .

•

BAKER.—Oa July 25. 1971.' at St
Auguhtlne'a Nnrtlng Home. Major Ebvbst
Walter BAKER. M.M-. .of Merrymrad.

BANTING.—In unit yl do memory of WeoMeld Lane, St LeonariH-oa-Sea. be-
Ian. Lt. R.A., killed (a action July 28.
1 944. oor darling- younger oon. and of
htn beloved lather. Cam. H. C. Bantirg,
T.D.. who dJni suddenly on Dec. 10.
1970.—E. B. B.

MATHS
_ ALUEN.—On July 27. In hodbltnl.
Claude ajlen. m hi* 92nd ye*r. ar
Danbar. Cmmwrll _ Gardens. Marlow.
Funeral Oil Itern* Crematorium. Amer>
sham. Friday. July 30. at 12 noon.
ANDERSON.-
artfully. In hi* B5«i ye .. _

HtHPllal. Henry iJocIJ Akdboaok.

- __ Jnly 26. 1971.
hi» 95111 year. n> Ttwkes.

ReaimeniAl
dajnr. T»t BjIUUoh:- MlddltM.
UitHards). beloved husband of Ediih and

FUriifl

rather of Vera. Rosellnd
Funeral prlwila.

and Leslie.

i Continued on Next Coin mn)

No. 14,191 ACROSS
lOur abacus all haywire, only
temporary work available
C6. 6)

8 Examine one that crawls
or flies about quietly 171

9 Mrs. Dora disperses powder
packers (7)

11 For the lady's maid, a large
beer sounds right (7)

12 -V mint mixture swallowed in

South Africa for staying
power (7)

13 A small credit T'd built up of
bitter nature (5)

14 Subdued by suffering—vir-

tuous little ass! 1,9)

16 I'm flattened and forced to

serve (9)

13 React inconsistently to a pro-
visional order (5)

21 American statesman comes to

tea, we hear. Most boring!
(71

23 Separated as below (71
24 Formerly a learner, Edward

is promoted f7)

25 Unholv confession of right-
eousness (7)

26 Hrath's playfully' bewitching
sorority of fateful forecasters
IS. 7)

QUICK

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

5 Delirious
8 Fears?
9 S.ivourv

jelly
lOClinsrr

nr sense I

11 Around
3 f Consumed

Oinking
17 Bean.

mavhr
18 lmpercnn.il

pronoun
20 Malice
24 Meltins-

_ pot
'iCldD
26 Fulfil

<S, 51

27 Appended
DOWN

1 Washes
the deck

2 Signal

. - .
,,Rht

5 Emulate
4 Talisman
6 Sob, whine
i.-inag » t+4i
7 Choice

eaters
12 Hindered

DOWN

loved boobaad of Ci» and riepfatbar of
Cyril. Joyoa. Vera and Dorothy. Lata
Of H. J. Hr I or Ltd. .

.BAKER.—Oa July 36. 1971.' at 15,
Salbbni? Road, vvorthlag, .May Elsie.
o«d 75 years, formerly of Leytonstone
aoif Wanstead. A -friend of many. Servlco-
ai Shelley Road Congregational Church.
Worthing on Friday. July 30. at 11.45
a.m. . followed by cremation.

BARKER.—On July 20. in Cape Town
Douglas HUBRn Sauer, aged 76. of
*0.. Luyt Street, Hermanns. Cape Pro-
vince. South Africa, previously of Maid-
enhead. Berks, very dear husband of
Kay.
BARRATT On July 26. ndden If Rt

Dorchester Coooiy Hospital, Henry
William, aged 74 years, of Bar* on

.

Chideock. Dorset, late of Ylewsiey. Mid-
dlesex. Cremation Weymouth, tomorrow
iThursda y, July 291 at 13.30 p.m.
. BENNITT.—-On July 26. suddenly,

after a .short illness, Edward Hector.
o> Cdtton Lana. Moseley. Birmingham,
dearest husband of Mary tMeblej and
rather of NeviOe. Funeral -private, family
only. No dowers, please, trat donations
rani be ycrit lo the Cardiac Unit,
Elizabeth Hospital. Birmingham.
BEKGG.—On July 35

at. her nonte. St Mary's

1 Dismiss the one in charge of met'be MSI to foe Cardiac Unit. Quean

the money! (7) .
^fe.^jU^^'a-ddeni,

2 Draws up around French and ?v^e.
hoD^SbU^ 4 SSSfi

,0ey^7S
rising waits at sea (7) SKS&.

3 Mercurial offspring noted for otwyn*”^^?"1

taking wavs (9) * is. -South Street, Eastbourne.

4 & 15 The nobility of- the o-b.b-. T-p-. temved

hedgerows (5. 5J 6) gS&y °l> .his rest at his home. 3.

5 Bragging boast about medical' service *»r sP^hn^s am^wuMM
qualification. (7) WriiSS

6 More perfection is required
cre
fo“vsXon

a
j^y “S^i’siT.^deniy

of such a state (7) paaralnllj, at borne, K. B. iChog)
„ , . . . ... . . ?S' s - CrvauiUon at 2.15. p.m. on July" In harmonious nealtb, though « the croydoa o-emaMnum. no
may be highly strung (3, 2, g?"J.
1 - gl Rd. Coutadon. Surrey, rcl. 01-660 2620-

. .
..RtiU-EN.-^On July 36. 1971. id Wcsi-

10 Cntenon improved m the ^“'OT
,;
s
r!5: ,

F*E°A «£* Etr> 1
;
wdow of

a - i / n a \ J™- louncrly ot Paris, died -Aidden ly.
flower garden (O. 4) beUn-M mother of Peler lAuriralia).

_ .•. , , BURDEN. 1—On July 27. 1971. In s
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DEATHS (Continued)

Continued from' Pi' by JAME& ALLAN

Sudan trial surprise

t

house in Omdurman, ' acn._i the
Blue. Nile from Khartoum, gave
an impressively cool perform-
antie as- he fought for his life.

He faces .hanging on charges
of waging war against, die Gov-
ernment'

.
of President.

.
pi

Numeiry, end “OTganfsIng ; I collec-
tions of arms and citizens- to act
against the CovernmejiL

•Just- before the court -went
into secret sesaon Mghgoub told
.reporters, that be - had wily rbeen^
notified 'of the trial at n?idday
yesterday though . it

rwas' gener-.
ally known on' Monday -that he
was to be put before . a

,
military

court-martial. ,'.
.

?

The trial was held in a quickly
converted Army schoolroom ' at
the main military FLQ: five miles'
oiftsjde- the capital. Outside- it

was ringed by armed guards and
inside' all ' exists and windows;
were covered.

"

.
Two officers with Russian auto-

matic rifles stood with. Mabgoub
as . the. ..trial went, on amidst

1

noise and bejit. ... The glare of
television lights and with
cameramen moving In for. dose*,
ups of the people involved. ..'

The threefans suspended 1 from
the green '-'and White

'
panelled,

ceiling were soon inadequate for
the' afternoon teirmerattfre of.

more than '100 deg. F-
' -

:;
' .

Mahgoub placed -two packets
of. English .cigarettes- on - the
table-top. and -borrowed! a - pen-,
from a Sudanese, officer. .. He.
posed for photographs for 15
minutes during which, he waved,
and’ smiled to pdople he knew.

FRANtaLLN.—On July. Jo. ux uospitoi
HejtBtfli LOVVAB9. ot Haul
Cheltannain. Funeral

ot iWUcflowo court,
private. Family

I July 27. 1971. * at
ori Hoapltai;- BOarae-

19 Cruel M.P, to become
creased! (7)

20 To the end of 24 across, debts
make tiresome total (7)

22 Varied diets for various
seasons (5)
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Yevienlay'j quick Solodoa
ACROSS: 1 Solar. 4 Sys-

tem, 9 Vincent. 10 Uhlan.
J1 Garb. 12 Look a«o, 13
Roe. 14 Free, IS Meek, 18

Use. 28 Opiates. 21 Ajfue.

24 Ultra, 25 Nibble*. 26

ErranL 27 Other. DOWN:
l Savage, 2 i 17 Lunar
module. 3 Herd, 5 You and
Hie. 6 Tilidfie. 7 Minnow,
8 s:«le, 13 Restrain, IS
Roister, 17 See 2, 18 Usfoe.
19 Lesser, 22 Gulch. 23
Ebro.

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossword.
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133. Fleet Street. London, tear 4EL. and at VVItby Grow. MADCDCalcr. M60 4BS. J
Repiftcrad a BeivspApaf at tbe po*t QBm.

biolher ' of Peggy AndTsan. VVoodlnnd
Cottage. Klriumchoel, Ayndilre. Funeral

2.30 p.m lomorrmv llhuraday. July
29). 6t OiivaM’s Ctaurcb. Maybaia,wmeh aU trlroda win be wUcome. fol
lowed by private Interment. No flaw-era
or lelten. please, but U wtatud dooa-
tJ°“ A". 1 *** Bmub Sailors' Souety.
CARRICK SMITH Oa July 24. 1971.

at 24. Aubrey Walk. Campdeo Hill.
Londna. Ei widow Ot Alak Camicy
Smith. CmnatbiB at Porney Vole Crema-
torium at 10.30 B.D. tomorrow <Tburs-
ita>. July 291. Family flowers only.
CARVER.—On Juft 25. 1971.- at

tome. Kythlcln Jutct. 1920-1971.
Btlorrd anil belorrd srifo al Km, cbTlsbcd
mother ct Chris end grandmol bar to
Sharon and Ccinni. Funerul at Ihe Holy
Tnnlty Church. Rayleigh. On Friday. July
30. at 2.30 p.m. Flowers may be sent
to A. R. Adams Funeral Directors. Ltd..
117. High Rood. Roslelgb. Essex.

-

CONNOR.—On July 26. 1971, la
hospital. Eom Wtmntcn Qmtkoh. aged
75 years. o( Vrw Tree Collage. The
Green. Wrstortum. Kent, beloved sister
ut Mortal sad tUot daughter ot tbe
Lite Edward and Edith Connor. Funeral
service at foe Church al St Mary foe
Virgin. Weatertum. » Friday. July 50.
4t 2-30 o.m.. followed by crsmatlna.
COOPER.—on July 22. at Ventaor.

Lilian, formerly of Staines and Shore*
ham. aged 82.
. COOPER-—Oa July 37. at her home.
333. Singlewell Road. Gravetoed.niMMio -Annie, wife of Percy. Funeral
Friday. JatySO. at 10.50 a.m., at the
Methodfet Churrh. Gravesend. to be
followed U) ere Moo al tbe Medway
Crrnuinnum. 1 1 .45 a.m.
.
COWARD——Oa July 33. 1971. In

hovnllal. Iay. aged "8 yean, of 9,
LaLeMde. Enrlry. Reading, the dearly
fovesl hirvband nf Gillian, dear lather .ii

Matthew and beloved elder von of Mr
and Mrs ixmje Cmvago. Funeral pri-
valc. Tamitv Bnwriv only in Cynl H.
Lovrgrove Ltd , 114 >116 Ovfnrd Rond.
Reading, but donations . It desired tn rbc
Secretary-- Royei Berkshire Hospital.
Reading, for. Hie tnlenslvr Cara Unll. la
which Ijn vea» jlvm .ucb kind noil e*pen
ilrutioa. A memorial service will be
onn-Hjnced later,
COWELL-—On Jnly 84. 1971. in his

93lb year, .peacefully, at WhlHfleld.
Edzcn. Angus. Hlntlt Goonoy Hide
Cowtll, L.D.5— R CJ5-. Edm. Funeral
0t
DAVIES.—On July JS. David Haiold

Owns. M.l.E.t. ijsle at Con^olN
dat'd Gold Fields and .Snveapak>).
beloved hurtMltd Ot Rrlea. 1 stlysyrped
Farm. Crovsbands Road. Pontardu) jls.
Swansea , FanereJ romprroer. Fnetids
please meet 2.40 p.m. 5wamiea Crema-

.

fortom. Cdt flower*, on.y.
DEMHO.—On JuK 27. Ip71. peeee.

lolly at her borne. HtuE.ii. mother *J
trie Cnvraagh- Vtalnvratioa and LtK’is
UsXOfl. 6ervlee at Laldm Ci«n Cre-
rn.itonam. fe-i Ctasu-i. Tnmrariow iThurv-
dev Ju.y at 10.45 a.m. .

bONMaLL1i.-4)5 • TsMli. July 27,
1971. pearrfo-Jy In hospital. R«r M..
of 74. BomolF Avenue. Salisbury, and
Mr nf flarrey Road.- R-aurdeauni'h.
devreed mother at JnhaniM. R.I.P,
a?qu-.em Msae at st Osmund's Ouin-ti.
Srilstwry. oi 9.30 a.m." on Friday. Julv
30. followed b> iAier«eal at' North
Cetnrrrrs. Bnnrnemuorti.
DUPERE.—OP July. 3fr. 1971. pepce-

nlh. Ruabtta. aged _S9. wife of the
late Percy. CtaBtlNl HmM Oak, Mon-
day. Aug. - si - P-m.
PARKANY.—nr, Inly- 24, peacefully

in hospital- L£UK FMPL1E. aoed S6.
ol 2s. Cn«*e Sv.tr, Eabrld. Middx, be-
loved wife ot H. G FstmAnr. O.B.F.
Bulb for many ywara versing in Nigeria
wtth Sudan united Mission. Service
in LnUuld 8ep>r»t Church al 12.15 p.m.

“"f^hWIOKy—4>n July' 27. peanluJIy.
after a looo lUoeo*. bn*»rly borne, at
St CStrlstcoftOT ’ Hcwrd ce. Sydenham.
jjn*Tutor Vtcrtmu fOoeealel. balpyrd
w lie ni Jtmmy 'and' drurtv loved mother
of JiU- CteiBJnnn at Berieqhym Creova.
nrinm no Fruley . July SO. «! 11 a.m.
Family flowers onl- . bo* ll desired d un...

.

How ip Cancer Research Charities.

' tCon tinned on Nod Columoj

. CUKTON.—Ud July 23. at ij«i
County Huspdini. . Coicbeeter. rp-vald
AOSTW. 1'jod ' 65 years, tale of Croft
Form. ToliriDury. and Sprrnn .Fun,
ToUesfHinl D’Arcy Eases. Funeral
2.30 p-m- today Wednesday. July 29)
Hi 5t Mary’s Church. Tollesbury. Funeral
arrangements by Frost A Drake, foHos-
bury 220 . . . , .

HALES--—-On Jaly .19,. suddenly.
Jessie. ,«oed 81. yeara. widow ,uf
Sidney .

Hales, late- ot Planar aim
Wallingford. Cremated in Huddersfield,
July 25
HALL-HJn Joly'26. suddenly, at hts

home, Rtotbrldje- Road. CUea Park.
Essex. Ralph Horn Jacksow Hall.
aged 80 yearn, beloved husband ol Eva.
Inquiries lo Frank Rivelt * Sons. Funeral
Service. Horncimroa 43024.
HAY.—On -Tuesday, July 27. lira*

Viea fevBLYU Hay, -Ml her a nth year,
widow df Lt-Oor Sttiabt Hay, D.5.0 ,

Tbe Cameron Htahtandera. and daughter
of Lbe Han. Guy and Inna ' Georgia na
Scon and beloved mniher of Veronica
Jones and Jean and SheeliMfl Huy.
Funeral private. No flowers.
I1EMMANT.—On July 24. 19,71. at

Tioebund.' Miss, Maiy Hemiot. aged
93 yeara. of Lodge Cottage. Bradbourno
Park Road, -SevenoakK. Kent, daughter
»l the lain William UemnunL tale o(
Rullmba, " 8raxHMks. Funeral at Tun-
bridge Wet* Crematorium tomorrow
< Thursday. July 29 l at 2 p.m. Flow-era
to VV. Hodpc* * Co., funeral directors.
bevrnn.Tk*.
HEWE-IT.—On JoTy 26.. at King

Geur-u- Hospital. Ilford. Daisy KonmrrA.
BO'-d 79 )nu». Cremanon City of London
Lreinaiarium. July 30. at 3.15 p.m.
HOBDAY.——On July 26. 1971." peace,

fnlb. at her honta. 1, Muybrld Court.
Litlfc Common. RexIull-un-Sra. Don is.
aged 75.- befoved wile of Gilbert. Crema-
l too- he Eastbourne un Fruloy, Joly ,50.
at 12 noon. Flowera lo Mummery.
BpThill.

HOLT..
May.
and . — .

Braakspear Cremalorlum. Rulallp. at 2.30
P.m. on Monday, auo. S. Floral tributes
io H. C. Gnmsiend Ltd.. 62. High Street.
RuMJp. MMdletcx.
HOOKe-Os July 23. peacefully.

Manor Park Hosolinf- • BraSol. heste*
LXiBiintY. widow of • MUNTWUI-' C.
Hoai and dearly loved mother of Cecil
and loan- Funeral service Bristol Cathe-
dral. lomorrow. July 29. ar 3.50 p.m .

followrd by cremanon at Contord. 3 20
n.m. Family Miiwer* only. DonMioiM may
be vent lo the Organ Fund. BriMm
Cathedral- Requiem actcroam.

(Goatinaeil on Column^ Sevos)

bowers only,

FRIENDSHIP.—On July 26. at Ttrap-
ton. Devon. Kenneth John, dearly loved
by Margaret mee, Leccbj 'and Diana.
Cremation at Emcw, Friday. July 50,' at
10.30 a.m. No flowers- Da nations lo
Leu to Secretary, Atkinson Mdrtaya Bos-
i-^dl. London. S.W.20, or to Hone Curie
Fbnndatlon.

FULLER-—Oo July 24. 1971. ood-
demy. at Bath.. Clarice Chbistikc
Fullbp. of sidmoaoi. widow of Major
H. T., Fuller and mother of GooSiey.
Funeral private. No flow*™, please, but
donations may be sent to me Blue Cross

WSS&.WIT. Soc,rty ' Hu4,*“ streuU

;;jP
€p,

?
e?!s— J*1® 27.'‘In nosohal.'Molls LENK&E. tbe beloved staler ol

Julie. Nora and Paddy Funeral servlta
Oar Lads immaculate. To [worth. Friday,
July 50. at 9 n.m., . followed by inter-
ment at Surbiton Cemetery. Flowers may
be sent to Fredk. W. Paine. Ewell Road.
Surbiton, or. to tbe churcti.

. GRAHAM.-—Oc
tbe Royal Hailoi_
mouth, alter on rllncm borne with great
patience and courage. Douglas hiur
GOakam. B.Sc.tttm.i, C-E~. F-ITeTL.,
of 70, Wesley hSim. Farcwaji. Fen»^

TBtJBS"-
ver>

Ansari, a.Khartoum busipwailac

Charges denied

Ite showed no signs of agita-

tion and 'denied the charges com-
pletely. A middle-aged man with
a ‘balding head, he wore a grey
blue open-necked shirt, and grey
trousers, neatly pressed!

The Array -kepi-him overnight
at ‘ the camp and gave him a
breakfast -

.
of ;

bread* - ‘ cheese,
salads beans and tea. During his

trial he . sipped, water from an
Army .tin' mue and gave . ond - of
liis guards a fight for his cigar-

ette.

The start of the trial
.
was

delayed : whei,: Mahgoub. 'after

hearing of the - tribunal .-asked

for .an hour .to prepare his

defence^ When - he > got into
court he immediately- objected to

the ;
. Presidents CoL Ahmed

Mohamed El-Hassan ; , who sat
with two other officers to hear
the evidence.

Mahgoub claimed that he knew
the ". President : to-be politically

opposed to Communism and that

this
- would infinence him in his-

decision.
.

“This is a political
1

trial' and the court should: be
above reproach,” he, said.

'

The President pointed out 1

it

was a military court, ' but
adjourned to consider, the objec-
tion. Nearly 20 minutes' lator.he
returned and the objection was

:

rejected. As the charges were
read out Mahgoub wiped the
sweat from his neck and chin
with a clean white handkerchief.

Wrong answers.
j

'. As the prosecuting officer,

armed with a pistol, finished he
said: u We will provide prooF by
the witnesses we will call and
th^docuraents we will, produce.”

He then called for Homed At

whose business has'-been seized.
'

He . has been accused of financ-
ing the Communist party: *

But he denied membership and
durin*r the questioning that foI-

;

lowed it became dear to all con-
cerned. that

.
Ansari was ‘not

giving the answers 1

expected.
The

_
Prosecution asked for him '

to be declared a hostile witness!'

Originally, the prosecution said,
the witness. . Was. against
Mahgoub.;. ; 7 ;

"

Ansari continually said . he
knew nothing -about the coup
of the activities of the Com-
munist party of its members,
which Included Mahgoub- His
wife was a member of the
partyi but he did not know-any-
thing about her activities m
that respect, or -that she was a
member of the Central Com-
mittee. Ax the party was out-

lawed -she would keep her
activities secret
The prosecution suggested

there was something wrong if

in .the Moslem -world a man did
not know about : Tifs ' wife’s ' acti-

vities. • J3e tried to- -suggest
there was', a relationship..be-,
tween the wife and Mahgoub.
•but- the. president- refused.. to
’allow, questions oh this. Ansari
said - his wife and Mahgoub
had u so ideological compre-
hension," ~
Sbowif ar list of names of

peoole who might have become
tn inistore in a new Government
iF the coup- bad

.
succeeded.

Ansari said be- had not -.been fu

his house' when 'it was searched
and could not gay if they were
planted there.- •

I
:

:
:'

- last, of names. o -

Mahgoub agreed -the list was
written by him, but said that as
Secretgrv-Geaeral. of tbe party it

was, normal .for,.him to have
political discussion and thoughts.
He had drawn up k

r
list of pos-

sible ministers, in. .case the -new
regime brought in bv fhe coup
asked" him_Fnr nominations. -

** I 'did the' same- thing - when
G*»n. Numeiry came to power in

1968. Rud.it was. -not considered
a crime-ithen." Mahgoub pointed
out. • He. had known, about the
1969 coup a month- before hand,
bnt had not known in -advance
about last .week’s!

There was a sham exchange
hefween r.Maheonb and the. Presi-
dent' of fhe Court whpn Mahgoub.
aSkeH if he knew aHont fhe coun
in. advance, .said : " T knew there
was discontent in the

'
country."

He was cut short -bv the oresi-
denf who- renewed hfe. nuestion,
though h'p -gof the same -answer.
Mahgoub eVenfuall? 'denied prior
knowledge. "
!When the trial vas adjourned

before going into secret' session
au official said it would be re-

sumed.In 30 minutes to allow for
“ discussions withthe witness.”

Earlier in the day Mrs Kbansa.
Al-Noor; 32-yea r-oId wife 0F..C0I
Babikr A]-Noor. who was to. have
been president of the Sudan if

the coup had- succeeded, arrived
at Khartoum tirport from Lon*,
dotr.

—

"But She was too late to see
her husband. who bad been shot-
the night before.'as she set out
for Sudan: He was taken from
the British VC 10 ordered to

land at Benghazi last week with
Major. 1* Farouk- Hamadallah.
whose executiowwas announced
at the same time though he was
sbotnon Sunday afternoon,, as

I originally reported.
•'

A Sudanese'wbo "was on “Hie
-plane—said-she -was- very -upset
when she' arrived and matters
were not helped by a piece of
ha gga?e~ having: gone astray.
There were" no special arrange-
ments for .her -arrival .and she^
was driven

,
away to. Omdunpan.

- Her parents have be»m- looking
after .

their- -five- riiHdren here
while she went with- her hs^and
abroad ,

for', medical
.
treatment

for his kidney- comolaint Be-
-cao«e of the -dusk to .dawn,
curfew correspondents were not
allowed to witness.-her arrival.

.

Sudan-Soviet' split and
: :r »

. picture—P5
'' Editorial Comment—P12
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*
GKxjceater•

in. wfow»Iaub. agad- 8s ye««-
Bueflu. lata Oi Ailiw^FarBL

. tiiMcMin, pgarcol Fnw
;

HUGHES.
Pound Houu. _
Bbathice m«ub. ago? .8,

or William Hue

CDorrt. qnt Tewfcoabnry. GIol FibiUf
B tiwitB only; w request. Oot^tioM ror

Cancor Rrrlct Fond to B. Dew.
Corse Lawn. Gfoueestar.

.—On
. . inly “37 _I9TI v.

*
nurali UtvwG i Nancy*,
god 87- yean, • ol 100.. Holland ..HffijHow

• pfrvlea ‘ st
j

Ute .Dd'vnk t-ramj-
tonuln. 'Bear Rood. . BHgbton. oo Frt-
day. .July 30. at 11.30 a.n, Pleaoe
no flovfera.

gblun. OO
LB, P

.wexi - JitbiM Juliet, -beloved aotfler «

Firdoy. Jfor w- -Vkilt
union. IaS HABLAR. . 4,

YTOrttmouoc. AIB^ WW*.
we. CiIomowl -rmrargr-Umeerstty -Avenoo- ojinagwrot.

eervlco M at MaryUflona Cramaiuruua
KjTOUTroVf.vf-taiTMiAS. JttlT “2L- M —du
dje.. to Min ail irieoiM “ ranted.

. BAYERS- — On July 06. BtajAVdl
pasM-d DGocarullj. auo. aged 6j »aa.
Funeral or Mda^- EiDO OM
Head, on - Friday., July 50. at 3.3U m>a»
Flower* to L. Hankiua *• ^“9 U#-.
LeaUiCEtwgd. tel.' 7^4^j fur i*cr uutta

3.
Cmi.
Few.
JONES.

hills In hmpitaL
Hellh o( Chart
triU-aa-SMj. .ill* dearly laved (neod and
partner ' c* i.’ Ren*haw •

.itonme J.

Funeral service at Si Prior * CJiuitB.
Bexhili. on -Friday: July 30, al 2-50 P. tn.

No B owers or tetters: by request. Dona-
tloos if desired or Sara foe Children Fund.

KEANS.—On July 24. 197i. fortl&ed-

by tbe RKra ot Holy 31artier Church, ui

hu home. -LyagarUi. Sotton. Aeftern. n;ar
. SS^addy~SbaSe 'doarty' lovfed

MBorcin- .Arriving poubiin

BIS
Doncaster
huiMnd * — .

Airport.' Friday. July 30. 10 JS
.

recaption info St Patrick’* Church. Lonta-
burati. Friday. 7 a-nt. Requiem Mia
Saturday.' 10 a-'u.. oror to latennrni
at -Amlsbarpb Ce»rte»y. Co. Main. Etna.

KEMPE.—On- Jbly 35. ,1971. prace-
fuU». In bospluf. JEorni

'
HmuiT jAAt.

ag*d 86. of the Thutched Cottager. East
Lydrord Sotnerton. Sonanai, widow of
Lt-Cdr R. X. Keups. R.N. iRetd.L and
dsarogt mother of Dr D. R. C. Kempe.
Funeral at East Lydrord. Friday. ' July
30. at 2:50 -p.nk. Flower* to East Lsd-
ford Church
KING On Julv 26 U-Cohsori Rev. ,|

Edwin Kim. T.D.. M.A.. Hon.CJ1
.. of

5. Granville Rood. Scarborough, lately
Vicar or St . SI1a». Newcastle uoon Tyne,
myth. Northujiifyertand. and Hackness.
Scarboraugb sometime Chophilo. 149
Norfoumbrtau Brtoade IfilS J City Bo.,
Roysl Northamberlwid FiudUarai. Stan
Chaplain, Northern Command. D.ALG...
East African Army- D.A.C.G.. QlbraJMr.

ua IBM biaibnridl.
jed 90. oi Station Road. Fulbourn.
lueb loved 4fld 4dlWlM 0V h«t (annly

end fnends. service 12 000a, at cau>-
bcldBo Utmawnwo, lonwtraw, Jnly 29.
Family flower, only, but UonaTions t,

Oxtim Regent S icet. Cambridge, uvuiii

bo much appreciated.
5UEFPARD——On July 2a. .1971. H

Ber Home. Fbaalcs I'>B bheppuc
service Golden Green Croaoaiurium. to
day (Wednesdeyt at 2 p.m. Flower* it

ddMred' to J. H. Krayon Ltd.. 12
Keiwinntan Cnurcti Street. W-.8.
SILAS On - July 21. 19.1. pswe

away pcaceraUi in Hongkong, lhaili.
UaYID BlLAb. beloved buatsadd Of GUldj
SMITH. — On Jaly US. « Keaiinet

Manor. Dover, pencrlulty. la her 94th
year. Agatha Maun Baddiley. Rnniirm
Maw Jscarsney. 11 a.m. today OVednco-
da^.^luly 281. funeral at Fnflkna*u Abbey.

SOAR.—On July 27.1971. FaEDCiucb
SEOBOB, bltabOfliJ ot Tilly. Service at
E-lUiam Congregaiional Churcti on f rulay.
Jutv 30. ai ll-SO a.m.
SFANJER.—On July 2b. Lulus

SPAMfCm pasted- nearefuily away in hua-
pttal. Franera loniglii. S.30 P-m*«
IBB. Salman Street. N.W.9.

„STAPLETON. "rf

^»v.ifD»Sv
flSUra

rt”W ’=T"n"tton - f,ra‘lT oaly - W° 2t“\^.4^2?m.”'F«d2y. *jS&
le
&0. .W

ol LoiKtoa CmDitoniun

.

KN1CHT—O. Monday. July 36. at “ KfAarK r^ T.i -s

Church.’ a.m^yidJlN of

July SO. followed oy cremartrm
. _ Family . &‘^^ ,

n£rtSS
IU!

L:J?^* SSS^b'flower* only. Donatioog tf desired to K Bt‘ N 1

Conner Reaearcb CamoaluB. - 3. Cnrtton :
h,r

1971.

dower*

Rouse Torroce. S.W I.

LANGPORD-—On. Sunday. July 33
1971. suddenly, .jat .79, _Brenswick Gar-
dens. W.8. AtmtlTB.

.
of B BiC Trnzwcrtp-

Uon Service and of 3. tadvtdarc Road.
Walsall. Funeral at St DnnstBD-(n-Uie>
Way. Fleet- Street. E.C.4 on Friday:
July SO. at 1 -46 P-m- ,

SkmUy Somri
only. Donatioas IT .

desired, -to the.

Musicians’ • Benevolent Band. 16. Ogle
Street. London, W.l __LAWRENCE-—On Jidf 33. 1971.
Hoar Gsoace Huokt*. lormiv^ of 23.
The Grow. Fiocfitay. Id - hia 80lhyaar.
Fmxvnt rt GoldereGrevti CremrtoHum
on . Monday. Auo- 2 at 1 1 -4S a-as.

LEATHERDALE-—On July ,
26. «ud-

deni* in bnsollal AUrt Ray." .Green- I FJ*6-1 -.

15?- •Td'^much' lovedylrtw1 o<.Greta and TOLLER.—On July 27. 1971

JSttsHT+JSB-M feK

TATTERSAKL.—On July 26. 1971.
Eileek. of Lollesworth Cottage. U»U»-
worth Lane. Wart Horsley dear moiln-r
al. 'Rtctaord. Funeral service at Raudalta
Pnrk Crematorium, LeaUierhead. un

July 30. at 11 a.m. Flowon
— - - .2™5 lo Hnerlot* A Son*. Trellis
Hgu*c. Dorking.
TAYLOR.—On July 26. LILIAN h.VTt

(UkL aged BO. yeara. of 3. Malmrsbun
Qou, RBdland. Bristol. Funeral civics
and cremation Canford Crenwronutn
Bristol. Friday. Inly 50. 1.40 o-m. Eamil*
flowers only, please.
THOMPSON.—-On July 25. ill K"

wick Hospital. William, dearly loved iuu
band ot Frances sod rather ai Audre.

Cremation took place priertrl-

Worihtaa' EUzAfiETH Oodwb tEtelei.

Eds-.
150. Broadwater Road. Worttlng.
MANNING.—Oo luly 26i ,1971.

i‘« Road.ber home. .1 Mlnebwd,

. .. _ n-*4i.

fully Bl home, after a abort illnes-

HUQB' Bolton Iolles. Tbe Elm
Funeral *e
on Fnda

allowed by baric
to Rosso

TitiLL.—Oa July 24. at 13. balisbni
Road. Worthing. Alice Mabel, aned 6c
funeral a p.m. Friday. July 30. a
Urbatalon and Praaton Crrovtery. Hartfo^
ton Road. Urtuhtoa. AU toquiriM i

H. Hdl * Son. funeral director*. Jiff
Chiton Road, WorttUna. tel. 20U360.
TYSON.—On July 23, id St 3LiJ

.3Hs£, Mb
ion. Funeral Friou
otvae creauu.<>._

fo^^-wi.&“unF^r^^
1

onfutori, ciosf."HWiMffl.
I

V£««u, «efl hi” ‘ jiwr^.
Cremation on Moodoy. Aug. -2. ot-S p-m. Bi^ckyarri funn. Kino
si Breakspeer Creinatorlutn, Rnlslle-. I July. 50. foe Uc
Fiowera lo 8. E. Smith & Soon. 3, 1 Rngbtou, 5.43 p.m. ,

Station Grove. Wembley. — ““
MAYBURY^—OnTjuft 36. i

0rsrr

JObm°Davld soS^M(chart- Fuaara^wr-. ixu^TT
1

'~~Oo July 20. I ui
vice, at' SI George's ClinrctL St -Georga a

uipeSSk “I i

Square. Souttuen. 8 Friday. Juiy Avenue, Finchley, n. 3. muen kre
307 AI1 imrHriea fo BocWMlxam Bros. ,

of Violet, very -dw tauter
259. FraUon Rood. Portsmouth. .Ml. »fiag grnnuidl
33111. .*°«1 RXchnrd. Funeral i

«a«ts*ar4k^sss :

Bod KATBauuME
nuiTAKcn.S. Bwd Lwr. IwjFg* director*. 19 . Bond
nKIr(fcK±;lJ

^R&ICAV—-Oo Inly. 37. 1971,' M**^- WILLIAMH.—-Oo July 2ft. , Vt -

SARY . Moioay ( eockel, ot Wtbon suddea.y. Llcjl Robest iBUiL tgoi V
oad. Wertclia-an-fien, wMow irt Jamra ~Wta. OT 58, - Vntencia Rond/ Warthm

Henry Mingay- . H.M, Ctatonu ! Wortfaing Lremaionum
and Exooo. All cmnmunfoaiions fo Mrs Tuesday, Aog. - 3, At 2-30 p.m,

l Mole, 290. Broad Walk, S.E.5. rtnend WILLIAMS.—On July 26 1971 . - Ir 3.45- p.m. -.on Aaa- 2. at EJUiam deniy, GiLasjtT Willluis. 'of M ' p'»*

^o^Ty^-w iota 2^-^!®o^on
T,uÎ '*2t

PrfV‘^ 9,0 ?OVW“ of' W?
9

ah’ «. Urtmw .Cottage, Jnffi«w.-_Oo- - , siockwood, Dorchester. Dorset,Ba™* BfWt. hMKH. Dorset. 10 a
Friday, July 50.

WILLIAMS! .--—On July 26. peaceful,
nt nit home. 6. Grove Park. Rod
Wratoo-eupm-Mara, Pescival Hibut
CapL,' MJ4., retired. Funeral service,
^•^“^“Pf^Mara Cremamnum. Fnr,‘
July 50. at 5 p.m.

Continued from PI ByROWLAND SUMMERSCALES

Itobens chooses Mtirke

t

IOLT.—On July 36. suddenly. LzUAic
r. In her 72od year, tbn drarly belovm
Urclag wife of John. Crrmatfon at

.ham --.(General and .

Workers), Mr F. Mnlley; M
Mr W. Pad ley; M Lady White,
and Mrs Shirley;. Vaillams, MP.

Face'd with the defeat on .the
main issue, the -object of -the

pro-Mari<eteers is to easere that

the -more extreme anti-Market-
eers do not succed.in passing- an
amendment to Mr :

. WJlson’tf
statement which ' would be • Re-
signed to commit a.!' future
Labour Government -to ..with-

drawal “from ‘ the Market. -

So- far. - only one- ‘ndtice of -

motion- has been circulated^
This, is From Mrs -Lena Jeger, a
Left-winger, which, cqlls For. the
rejection of entry- on the-, terms
negotiated by the Government.
'Pro"Marketeers ' ffear - that

Areyou afraid of

growing old?
ft-

l

.

. . f
'

"*v

:'
:

rtrrtV
:

w:/£% .

ill
Briiam'g elderly are not afraid o£ dying—

'

jnst of ^rowing old:
And when you look at ihe facts, who can blame them.
'*

' 1*500,000 old people lire ahsblatelj.alone.
* 3flp.f)00 more have up inside lavatory.
* .1.000,000 + have no hot water.' Just cold.
* 100*8 could die as a result of bold this Winter.
What can we do? F-irst {rive them proper housing.
\Fe have a programme of housing worth £10,000,000.’
Hnt 60 much more ia needed—
there is a waiting list of 300.000. • '•

Every €1 uv receive tee-turn into £25 - ..-i

through offidolJoans.,
£100 will name a flat in a housing scheme ’’

'

in memory nf a dear one-

-Join the. campaign to help ihe agedl
Send as much as yon possibly can now to :— .

(Room DTI)
139, Oxford Street,

,

London, W.l.
Please tear this oul and attach yoar;cheque naif!

'ameflduient 'binding- a fulii'fe

.'Labouc. Governmeixt to repudi-
ate: enfry.'. . ......

'.
rJ

. i Labour M Ps : expect- >Mr

.Wlson’* statement -to the' -exe-
cutive to be -designed to*reject
entiy on present -terms ;and- ’to

allow the Labour -party to! con-
cern Era feiito attack on the Gov-
ernment. f- .

“

.
^.VVhether he will snooeed
without . araendmeht 'from' the
Left wing is doubtful. Mrr"Wedg-
wood Bean, the party’s active
vice-chairman, has been devising
his . .own

: . formula '.'

whidh,’ '-no

dopb'i, _ he will offer 'to - the
executive.:

- His formula is', fo.- reject the
terms, - to state -that because, of
Government ‘policies the time is

not opportune* and- to demand
that, Jn the absence of a national
referendum.

. the' Government
should be challenged to call a
.General Election.

., Attlee Cabinet"
Lord Robens, who' was Parlia-

mentary Secretary^ Pud - and
Power.-.-in-. 1951, recalled -a Gab-
inqt meeting' in.that year under
.the... late -Earl Attlee -on the.
founding -of the European Iron
and Coal Community.- -•

'

“ It .
was held that it would

run -counter to . our right to

run our Industries as we wished
and to invest -as We wished, but •

if we had had the wit to baye
gone. M that conference in

.

Paris'. - . we shodld have found
at the beginning that we would
have been able :

to plav our part
in a way which would probably
have -meant that we would have

[been leading that community.”
Lord Robens then 'deaft' 'with*

tbe. doubts publicised by. Mr
Wilson. Experience showed that
the_ first British fears of supra-
nationalitv had .been com1

pletely. unfounded. :

On every issue governments
bad reserved decisions to. them-
selves. There was nothing in
Kie Treaty -of Home :.to' give-
cause -for concern. - -Manage-
ment of the industfy, the Coil
Board, - *ud relations' between
the board - and the trade umous
were

:not affected.
.

Entry _vyoiild open-

, up ' new
opportunities. From January,
1973, British coal could flow
Freely

.
-into '• the Commonity

countries. r •:

wS&foml. taSad."MABCB . MpCTBCT,
daugbrer of da i*» soft CnHwrta*
UfljUMj- . Rwria* prwata- .JJaiuora

—On Jnly ;34 . 1971. paaoa-

ftilly, in an -Ea^wynn- ooralnfl Bwna.
Pio. UUMIO.'' uri p4. - -formerly c*

GoMara Greco .
Crymatoriutn oa _ Mowdny.

Aog. -Z. ot lfl-19.- -ftoyrt” .
*«> **

cronwloflmn, —
°^LJ\TER. '— Oo July' 26/1911.
Timothy Daowbr. dflrlfog aagtam

i

Ursula and fatbu ot ^Mary - and . Edward.
Funeral private. No novrera.

PAGE^—On Jnly 24. ‘ aucs Mado.
wmSttrFS£offliCK .^MMS PM* and
dearly loved nattier, grandmafour and

,
July 26, alter pi

tanged auffartng, to Canterbury Hospir
utra .. WlnstaV

devotrtl wife ol Gooooif Hiuahu,-’
RedTtla*. Meadow Close. Bridge. .Fun
MfViCf at Bari)am Cmnatonmn
Saturday. July 51, at 9.30 a.m.
WINDSOR LEWIS On July 27. 1 .— l l,' Mount

. Street. W.l, Kathj iHcruf-Tl* . wile the lore jl i
jraut-grandmotliier. - -

I' Wwosom Lrwu. Funeral (private). «
ST faH vniiSS' I

30 All Solute. Cronr arally at — — r-„
Private aervto baa been; hifM
no flower* or lettma.
PALFREYMAN.-r-On July Bfi. 1971.

suddenly, at- ber borne, Barejlord Coi-
'tafler^Burtoir —

a&L *• *5* w /- H- Ke
Ltd” Edaware- Road, W.2. or to
chui-cb.

iUS^Furrei^fe ^ o£p^ 5

uS? at GflroS cSSataKSv TwI^eiUtam. *

All flowera- and Inquiries to Glm <fc « * .3 p-m., foltav
SrefotMo* IM-. funeral -directors, sc ^JdteiTOdt . *t Teddlngfon _Lenieie:

.-PARK.—On Jab' 37. .1.971 _ Id hospi-
tal. - LuciL Malcolm
n^nl 96 year*.

Wtujau Pamg
of (Nd -Cottage. Root

.. WRIGHT.—On Jaly 23. 1971.
dealy. Mildred Mart ' Wbiobt. •

Bniaawlcfc Terraca. Pearltb. Crorr
'please.

-J
tooK gtate oo July 86’.

fo Sherlock ^Sool TreJUs'- £,,,,*1 - youLDON.—On July. 36, -197. *»
Dqrklnr. TrL 2266. I hospital, Mary EleaMOb, aged 81 4
PEARCE.—On July 26; -1971, «nd- ,i Faroham, Si *

’’Lane. "fttrtijWTh. ' tether ail Jeanne.
Trances aad Siclla. AU (nonirira.

denb . Habolo Edwaito Pearcb. of -TO. :

TfSX?- ^
Monsfleld Road, Birmingham 14.. dearly -^^n1°SSrtSqt*P

r
',gl L*.°

loved husband of Nellie and hndflS father
,
w° tttn3 Crtd-

bl Kenneth and MnrJorfa. Service at An Kn3°m tomQrTOV’ (Tbnraday) at 4 p.
Salma. CtiurChr KingV Heath.' tomorrow- -

..Ttrorsdayl, . nt .11.45- a-m-, followed by
"

feromatloa at ’ Roblii Hood. Family doWsni
OOly-r

MEHORIAl SERVICES
ittr 35. 1971, In

Sadbury, - Suffolk.

^HURGESS—A Memorial Service is
tab, lata Cha*lbf Reoikalc ikracyBvyamumpc .hospuol wiiuwi , - bukoik. i. saim, nire?tn?—iir —iT...

a

I

Dwunlo -Ltd., will ha* «-

rire^St
taBdrtS??e^

1Uaidb^ St'l SLJ5L 'WS-Q.S -«*- 5t_ Efoe
day, . July §0. at 2 p-m. Flowum -to
Brawn & Fean.- -Rmerel—director*,- —Sod

—

bur*. . nr donation lor waff amenities

SJ'ssaf^dSss!.'^ -30- ***?-
. -PERlfcY. —-Ot • Tncadby, July 97.
MAiaoafE. «r Lubanbam RflL Market
Harborough. CramLion Ketternui, Friday.
July 30. at 3 p.m. - BOwon and 'In.
qtdrtee lo J. Stamp & C6.. Market Har>*
tro rougp.

Hatfield. Hertfordiibira,' at 12 no-
Thursday. Aug. 26.
RATKiMS^-A Memorial Servt, .

William Kemhetu Watkibs vn,

'UTMB408IAM r
BENSON. JVUA.——In loving ne^c

Ot our Mother, who died July 23. iprMd 9LF“r Efthor.- F. J. . who -died F 1PElfRS.—Oo Joly 36.
. 1971. peaoo-

foOy. Lilian Rosft'of Hdhcre. Knott
Park. Oxsboct. Cremation. • 3 .. p.m.
Friday. Jnly -30. at Randall* Park.
Lccmameft'L;FW I.COX

!

-rOn Jgftr..:26, • 197t, tnBradbouma Park Naratag Homo. Savau-
asla, pracefally DoaiB CLaUdCa Frilcm.
beloved wife of Edric- dear mofotfr of
Betty. ' Rltfc. atjd- Deniaa. n lovtnp-
grandma Funeral service nt Hta- Ssm-
oeta Congreoatlotial Chtxrcb on Friday.

S?" a
!i
S P-fo-r .iwiojred by crema-

H?"- -S'rily acovers only, Please, to"•
.
Hodoet 4l Co., tewuvloi, but -If.doooHnas n Cancer ResearchCampaign, cio Mr Bennett. WoodtaB.Hum Cane. Weald, near SewmootaL^ _

’Pfl-TER"—43n July 26. 1971’. ' peace- I- darling Lev
Sjj j1 tar inme 7. CosUb HUI Avenue. I Glady*-— - «• > ”*|g5xCH RUSsm.. In che

ory of my .dearly loved Son otfe.

25, 1950.-—-Lranq. Pamela end Thee
UtOWETT. — Bdbest Eue,

Police,. N. Dtv. CRot.l, also Utlifl C
daughter, 'aged seven. Treasured mer g,
CLARK. Caooltn.—QKrWed - i

5

lea of our keloved Cuol. a*, at.
today bar Birthday.

.
Also of I it.

Granay and Grandad.' Now reuaf- .1.

DALLAS.. Massuet Em. 3
krvlna memory of Peggy- So mdly
bv Mother, Jack and Koltta.

bu

Folk«wtone.~ Maity pia-veaT Fmand^U**
Ha" '

XMSEFHOLTS. Lome MAinoa..'—
'e ‘‘

dny remembrance of * devoted Btnror
HARRINGTON.—In loving menu cL

a dear Husband- Fidur and Grandl •

‘ always ia my Uiouo.nd
0T •

vice Folkestone Cemetery,
Monday. Aug. 2. at 12- noon.-

RjfiSSE^f* John»-
-
1 - Dow

RAPER.—Oo July 27. of a HarroastesnteHgi
Mdcering. Sot-rice of tbe

. EtorwXteCremaforram oa Monday. Aim. 2. s±10 a.m. No flower*, please.
_ RATCLlfFj—-On Jnly 25 J 1971. Inraag's. College Hospital. Inter?MwsaaErc. wonderful mother of Alfidomd • GraJwnt. It to -fog.

i SHE*,

at

6T.yaara._U
Em, very S
Susan. Fun
ni, St,. Glim .

aoan. - followed
NortUainpirm. 12

. . J r. cremeUon..NO-flovr«ra.

p
taa*a:_bnr_donaflona Jo W. R- —Morton

;

j-.-. 83, Broadway But,- ki
for the Muonic' Res#

—

Devonshire-. Court On
jrimlfl-.&v.aporeciared.

g"1^® f. « -vs?One* n s Gate Terrace. T

S3. Monks Clou. Enfold. Mu/wi

..Britqiri ;in .Europe and Sir
.
trading polity—pd

.

-
_
Lords Debate—PS:

Special Artide and Reader^
Letter—pug --

pwylpfoty
.
flt SMrinyr.- Surrey. foSSS

tt£' wUh&«t£S&n^
at Edfirtd -CremstwIuL qS

uwnn
"««»*

j

gsfcog'Tg."isaa

^ss^sssssr

turn nt BrcD-y-ncnr. .Cofwyn Bfo. at- 1yun. FamilyJfowdra qgjy. trieasb:
. Ffottof

Iflfobrtes ta. Tonos- Fumral-Sarvicaa. R^l

Us Birthday, who died ao traglcully ..
30.' 1969. lojrtonly. remembered A
day and -so sadly- missed.—Mother, -d

HBYWOOD. James Holdejl—

L

y-
Father and Grandfather, died July
1967 We. -wnl .temembtr sou.—Auf?
Eblt. foisan. Alan and John- 1

LEVEY MuweL Ray who dtod.ri
»8. l9*^ B- Africa, and U-Coi J-J
LevO. B-S.O.^ EJl-G-S.-.B
20. 1970, lets Scots Gua‘

Oordoiu ,* -and R.NJ3. Brave nc
gplrfts- CwJju. Levey.

LAIDLOW, Dick ",—Loved S'
remembered always on this your Bir

^ENRoSS, ternu. Tfmrwi -Tn t
Perfect Peace fram a Dark World
Sin. July 33. I960.
FOCOCK. R. b. rBeirteJ.—In Heaver,

love abiding. Precious memories on yr -

Birthday -and -Sath year atece Wedd -

Day. Lead, kindly IWht.*1 partiml-
third «ik. Until.—:Vsdy.
R3CHARD60N. V. B.—Loved a-

remembered always.—Loute. -

ROSS.—la ever-loving memory of .'

dearest husband, SKYBLas.-—

A

delaide -

SHAftFG. RanzBT George.—.

J

uly
-

1958. Man, remembering ha t?a
Father, who Joined Mm June 32. 19t-3
Lrrriuy taot^ta and treasured memon-4

SMITH.-—fo" tovlng memory of
*

darling Joyce oa fol*” her Birthday, t
^TARGinrr. M*\wjuiy -

3B. i*i..

to?. ? ^
***** Sid jiv =

WAMCeaL— bi -prcmii and grat S
memory of our beloved eon. Aim =

JS
BSr to g

•JS£elmV*
~

vvedning -Pay 4p years ago.—Ulna. -

FUNERAL FURNISHES

SCAlON OB July |J, 1971. wy
uiUMnD; al foe Betondory prtiuui, ir.u.
Boa 23j Rofuo. damtun- tip**)*
MAC1U1M SEATUh. dear bitaPdOd HI iwte
and aoa «l Ult lata Rev, F. ouj Mi*
Seaton, al one uom ut few-sham. .huriu,k.-

SfeLFB.—DO July 24. 1971. ID*
ellul aged 94 yraih. widow ot ruKi' ii*

AilvvIK &EU-L rod mother of J-'hr.

fol. -A I ATI sun- I
Margaret and Prior. service putney

stmt an noetdbnt ar Kmr. I Yale Cremaiortum tnmomiw . imursdJJ.
?wrSt5Sod “oid. foh- 391 *- ,a »’ m - No '*•»

- • - "
. b£U On July 26, at tee bom,-
her voo.- -eMiLY Don


